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CLERMONT.

CHAP. I.

Thoughts fucceed thoughts, like reftlefs troubled

waves,

Daſhing out one another.

AFTER perufing her letter, Madame D'

Alembert leant her head upon her hand and con

tinued filent many minutes as if abforbed in

profound meditation ; then raifing it, " mylove

he cried to Madeline, whofe eyes, though

fhe had retired to a window were faftened on

her) , my love, (motioning for her to take a

feat by her), I am now going to put your friend

fhip to the teft."

" I truft, Madame, (faid Madeline as the

feated herſelf), you do not doubt its being able

to bear any trial you can put it to."

" I have no reafon indeed, (replied Madame,

taking her hand) to doubtto doubt your affection or fin

cerity; but the request I am about making ap

pears to me unreaſonable, confequently I fear

its appearing much more fo toyou." She paufed

a minute, and then, tho' with rather a hefitating

voice, proceeded.

" Monfieur D'Alembert is coming to the

chateau ; the letter I have juft received came

B mama byVOL. II.



2 CLERMONT.

by an exprefs to announce his approach,-in the

courfe of this day I expect him . Reaſons of the

moft powerful nature, but reaſons which I can

not, muſt not, dare not declare, make me wiſh

to prevent his feeing you, at leaſt while

under my protection."

you are

" Dearest Madam (then faid Madelin
e

with

quicknes
s
), let me return immedia

tely
to my

father; how could you imagine I ſhould think

your request
ing

me to do fo unreafo
nable

; I

have long wifhed to fee him, and my regret at

quittin
g
you will now be leffened by knowin

g

Monfie
ur

D'Alem
bert

will be your compan
ion

.?

" My dear girl (cried Madame) you totally

miftake me ; though I do not wiſh you to fee

Monfieur D'Alembert, I by no means with you

to return to your father ; on the contrary,

fhould you infift on doing fo, you will pain me

beyond expreffion .'

" But how, Madam, (afked Madeline with

much furpriſe) how will it be poffible to avoid

being feen by Monfieur if I do not quit the

chateau."

"

" By confenting to feclude yourſelf from fo

ciety (anfwered Madame) while he is in it ; his

ftay he informs me will be but fhort-was it a

long one I could not be fo ſelfiſh as to attempt

to keep you; tell me then, my Madeline- ter

minate my fufpence- will you gratify, will you

comply with my wifhes ?" She paused and look

ed earnestly at Madeline for a reply, but it was

many minutes ere Madeline could give one.

Amazed by what he had heard, and learning

that Madame D'Alembert had powerful reafons

for concealing her from her huſband, her whole

foul was engroffed in trying to develope thofe

reafons ; but like the other myfteries which had

tortured it, the vainly tried to do fo.

« Ahl
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" Ah! Madeline (faid Madame D'Alembert,

in a melancholy voice) I fear this filence bodes

me no good."

" My deareft Madam, (cried Madeline ) I

would at once have anfwered you, could I at

once have determined how to act ; but I will ac

knowledge though my affection for you prompts

meto comply with your requeft, my pride makes

me revolt from the idea of becoming the un

known gueſt of any perſon ; befides - befides

(with fome little hefitation) there is a kind of

apprehenfion mingled with that pride. I re

collect the particular, the impreflive manner,

in which my beloved benefactreſs bade me re

member, that whenever Monfieur D'Alembert

came to the chateau, fhe did not defire me to

continue in it ; and her words, together with

thofe you have uttered, make me fear that Mon

fieur has fome fecret enmity against me, though

for what cauſe I cannot poffibly conceive, un

acquainted as I am with him."

" What a wild idea, (exclaimed Madame) ,

to fuppofe a perſon who is really ignorant of

your existence, can have any enmity to you ?"

" Good heaven ! Madam, (cried Madeline)

how you aftoniſh me !"

" I repeat, ( faid her friend) that Monfieur

D'Alembert, at this moment, knows not that

fuch a being as Madeline Clermont exifts : when

he comes to the chateau he certainly must hear

about you, but your real refidence I fhall take

care to have concealed from him : Come, tell

me, do you longer heſitate how to act ?"

Madeline fighed deeply ; fhe was unwilling

to ſtay, and yet unwilling to go unwilling

from motives of affection, and a fear that if fhe

did the fhould be deemed ungrateful ; rightly

confidering that thoſe who will not ſometimes
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tax their feelings for a friend, are themfelves

unworthy of the appellation of one.

" No, Madam, ( faid fhe, after the filence of

a few minutes) I no longer hefitate,-do with

me as you pleafe; I fhould ill requite your favors

if I difobeyed your wiſhes."

" Athouſand thanks, my Madeline, for you

compliance ; ( cried her friend, tenderly em

bracing her ) it has removed a heavy burthen of

uneafinefs from me: and now, my dear girl,

to inform you of the plan which I have con

certed for your concealment ; a plan which only

to thofe immediately concerned in carrying it into

execution I fhall impart, in order to avoid any

danger of a diſcovery, and to prevent idle cu

riofity I fhall immediately have it circulated

through the family that you are going to pay a

vifit to a relation fome leagues off, and order

Lubin, (in whom, his old godmother, Agatha,

and Floretta, I alone mean to confide) to prepare

horfes for the journey ; as foon as you are out

of fight of the chateau, he fhall conduct you

to the grotto by the lake, where as foon as it is

dark, Floretta fhall be fent to re-conduct you

home, and by a private door bring you to the

chamber of my mother, which I think better

adapted than your own for concealing you, as

her death is too recent to permit the fervants to

wish to enter it.

" I hope my love ( feeing Madeline turn

pale (you have no objection to it ?"

Madeline was afhamed to acknowledge fhe

had.-

" No, Madam, ( anfwered fhe faulteringly)

I have not."

Confider, my dear, ( faid her friend, who

was not perfectly fatisfied by this affurance)

your feclufion in it will be but fhort ; and white

YOU
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you continue in it, Agatha and Floretta fhall

país as much time as poffible with you ; every

opportunity too which occurs for vifiting you,

without danger of detection, I fhall feize : re

tire now, my love, to your chamber, and in

order to give the appearance we wiſh to my

plan, put on a riding habit."

Madeline withdrew, but inftead of changing

her drefs, fhe fat down to reconfider all that

had paffed, and the more fhe reflected on it, the

more her heart recoiled from the idea of con

tinuing in the chateau .

" If difcovered ( faid fhe) I may be iufulted

as an intruder, and degraded not only in my

own eyes, but thofe of the family; but can I

retract the promife I have given to Madame

D'Alembert ? No, it is impoffible to do fo-I

connot appear fickle, I cannot diſappoint her;

fooner than do fo I will run the rifk even of in

dignity."

While thus engroffed in thought, Madame

D'Alembert, followed by Agatha and Floretta,

entered : Madeline ſtarted and attempted to apo

logize for not having put on the habit.

" You are an idle girl, (cried her friend) the

horfes are waiting, and no time is to be loft."

In a few minutes fhe was ready, and with

Madame D'Alembert defcended to the hall,

when the found many of the old fervants, (who

loved herfor the fake of their dear departed lady

as well as for her own) affembled to bid her fare

well ; having received and returned that fare

well, and alfo a parting embrace from her friend,

} the mounted her horfe and fet off at a ſmart

pace with Lubin : they foon penetrated into the

thickest of the wood, and after proceeding about

a mile through it, they turned into a winding

path leading to the lake ; here they both alighted,

and
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and Madeline, being acquainted with the way,

walked on, while Lubin flowly led the horfes

after her. This was the very path which de

Sevignie had taken the last evening fhe be

held him, and the moment fhe entered it,

the remembrance of that evening rushed , upon

her mind ; fhe fighed heavily; " Ah ! how dif

ferent (fhe cried to herfelf) were my feelings

then to what they are now ! -then I imagined

myfelf the beloved of de Sevignie's heart, then

believed him entitled, not only from affection

but worth, to the poffeffion of mine ; but now

no idea of that kind remains, and to that which

I once entertained I look back as to a delightful

dream, from which I have only been awakened to

mifery and horror.

" Yet can de Sevignie ( fhe continued, as the

purfued her way), can de Sevignie, ( as if only

now fhe had conceived the doubt) be perfidious,

be unworthy? Oh ! impoffible ! ( cried fhe,

yielding to the fuggeftions of a tenderneſs, which,

though oppofed, had never been in the leaft de

gree conquered) , Oh ! impoffible ! Vice could

never wear fuch a femblance of virtue as he wore!

the alteration in his manner muſt have been owing

to fome circumftances which pride prevented his

revealing, and I fhould, I ought at once to have

believed fo furely. I had done fo, had I not obey

ed, (let me whifper it to myſelf ) the dictates of

diſappointed tenderneſs and offended pride."

On reaching the grotto fhe feated herſelf on

the moss- covered ftone before it; the very feat

on which ſhe had once been alarmed by de Sevig

nie; the very feat on which fhe had once, while

the pale ftars glimmered o'er her head, fo impati

entlywaited his approach.

" Oh! what minutes were thofe, (fhe ex

claimed) Oh ! what the palpitation of that mo

ment

++
www
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ment which brought himto myfeet ! " Again

the beheld him in idea, again faw his fine eyes

beaming on her with mingled love, hope and for

row ; again felt the foft preffure of his cold trem

bling hand ; again heard the fighs, with which he

declared there was an unconquerable neceffity for

their feparation.

" Oh! de Sevignie (fhe cried) to know you

happier now than when that declaration was made

would relieve my heart of an almoft intolerable

weight of anguifh fhe wifhed fhe could learn

whether he had yet left V ; but to enquire

without betraying her motives for doing fo was

impoffible, and from the idea of diſcoveringthem

the fhrunk with affright.

" What fatisfaction (fhe afked herfelf) could

I derive by knowing he was ftill there ? No hope

of feeing him could be derived by ſuch a know

ledge."
1

She continued engroffed by this idea till ſhe felt

the tears dropping upon her cheeks ; theſe brought

her to a ſenſe of her weakness. << Is it byin

dulging fuch feelings as my prefent ones, isit by

dwelling on the remembrance of Sevignie, (faid

fhe ) that I adhere to the refolution I formed not

to think about him, that I obey the injunctions

ofmy lamented benefactress, or what I know muſt

be the wiſhes of my father : what folly ! inſtead

of trying to drive him from my heart, to try and

eftabliſh him more firmly than ever within it, by

ftill believing him amiable ! Ah, had he been

really fo, never would he have formed plans which

he did not mean to realize ; never would he have

condemned my opening my heart to fuch a friend

as I was bleft with ; and ' tis only a ſudden im

pulſe of weak and culpable tenderneſs which could

make me again confider him in the light I once

did; an impulfe which I will endeavour never

more
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more to yield to : Yes, de Sevignie, more refo

lutely than ever I will try to expel you from my

heart. She wiped away her tears, but felt at the

moment how arduous was the taſk which fhe had

impofed upon herſelf.—

How difficult it would be, in moments of fecu

rity and quiet, to baniſh de Sevignie from her

thoughts, when fcenes of grief and terror, fuch

as fhe had lately experienced, had not had power

to do fo.

" Heaven, however, (cried fhe) ftrengthens

thofe who wish to do right ; I with to dofo, and

to do ſo I think I muft forget de Sevignie."

Lubin, who had hitherto been engaged in fe

curing the horſes within a cavity of the moun

tain, now approached, and opening a ſmall baſket

of nice provifions, which Agatha had given him,

he fpread a napkin on the grafs before Madeline,

and laid the contents of the baſket on it.

"'Tis time for you to take fomething Ma

demoiſelle (faid he) I dare fay ' tis now far beyond.

your ufual dinner hour ; do pray, Mademoifelle,

do take fomething, you look faint indeed."

Madeline felt weak and tired, and did not re

fift his entreaty after her little repaft was over

he removedthe things to a refpectful diſtance, and

fat downto refreſh himſelf. The parents of Lu

bin had paffed the principal part of their lives in

the fervice of the Countefs and her family, and at

their death, which happened when he was very

young, fhe had taken him entirely under her pro

tection ; his gratitude and fidelity amply repaid

her kindneſs, and fhe had confidered him as the

did Agatha, infinitely above the reft of the fer

vants.

With true French gaiety after he had finished

his repaft, he amufed himſelf with finging the

following.

SONG.

ME

Lome,

w
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NOME, fweet Content, thou ever fmiling maid,

Come, fit with me beneath this old trees' fhade ;

Or ramble with me round yon green-clad hill,

Adown whofe fide foft fteals the filvery rill .

If thou'rt an inmate of my humble home,

Iwould not change it for a gilded dome ;

If bleft withthee, my table fhall be crown'd

With ſweets, in riot's banquet never found ;

Careless with thee I'd roam at early day,

And join the warblers on the waving ſpray ;

Or gaily tend my fleecy bleating fold,

And kindly guard them from the wint❜ry cold.

Oh ! let me fold thee to this throbbing heart,

Which fighs for peace thou only can't impart ;

And let me with thee ever humbly bend,

Before cach trial heav'n may pleaſe to fend.

Like fome kind ftar that gives a cheering ray,

To lead benighted mortals on their way,

Do thou appear to check each anxious thought,

And give that bleffedneſs fo long I've fought.

" Isthat yourown compofition, Lubin, (aſked

Madeline) whofe mind was amufed by listening to

him.

" Yes, Mademoiſelle, ( replied he) I paſs many

of the long winter nights in ſcribbling; and then I

fet my own words to myown mufic, and they an

fwer my purpoſe as well as the beſt ſong in the

world."

" The purpoſe of amufing you," faid Made

line.

" Yes, Mademoiſelle, and keeping care from

my mind life is fo fhort that one fhould, accord

ing to the old faying, ' learn to live all the days of

B 5
their
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1

their life,' which they never can do if they yield

to fretting or vexation."

" True, (cried Madeline), thoſe who think as

you do, Lubin, are only truly happy."

Lubin now rambled away, and Madeline alfo

arofe andwalked about.

The day was now far advanced,

" And in the weſtern ſky the downward fun

" Look'd out effulgent from amid the fluſh

" Of broken clouds, gay ſhifting to his beams."

Thoſebeautiful clouds, and all his dazzling fplen

dour were reflected in the clear bofom of the

lake, along with its verdant banks ; where the

laureftine juft beginning to bloffom, andthe arbu

tis already in bloom, reared high their beauteous

heads, while its foft murmurs intermingled in the

wild concert of woodland chorifters : a thouſand

golden beams played upon the foreft, heightening

the richness of its autumnal fhades ; and as they

illumined the diftant mountains, difcovering fome

of their moſt romantic recèffes. The mind of

Madeline was foothed bythe charming (cene, and

fhe felt that while fhe retained her preſent tafte

for the works of nature, ſhe could not be entirely

infenfible to pleaſure. The wild flowers that

grew about, now emitted their choiceft fragrance,

and the evening gale bore to her ear the bleating

of diftant flocks, and the far off whiſtle of the

peafant the welcome, fignal to his companions in

-industry, to retire from their labours.

At the appointed time Floretta came to her ;

in about an hour. Lubin ſaid he would follow them

to the chateau.

" Well to befure, Mademoifelle, (faid Floret

ta , as they walked towards it ) 'tis with fear and

trembling I came for you to night ; Lord I hope

this
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this may bethe last time I fhall ever be fent to the

grotto."

""

" Is Monfieur D'Alembert come ?" aſkedMa

deline.

1

" Come, yes, and in a way that was not ex

pected ; he has brought three coaches full of com

pany along with him."

" Brought company along with him ?" repeated

Madeline, in a voice of aftonifhment.

99
" Yes, an equal number of ladies and gentle

men, and all gay fouls I can affure you."

" Your lady's feelings muſt be extremely hurt,

faid Madeline.

te

Aye to be fure ; but if Monfieur never hurts

them more feverely, fhe will be very well off."

" This bringing fo much company to the cha

teau feems as if he intended to make a long ſtay at

it.'

« Oh, no, Mademoiſelle, ( replied Floretta

with quickness) I took care to enquire particular

lyfrom Lewis his valet de chambre, about his in

fentions, and he told mehis mafter and his friends

were taking a tour of pleaſure, and the chateau

lying in their way, had merely called at it for the

purpoſe of refting themfelves a few days."

" Or perhaps to requeft MadameD'Alembert's

company," faid Madeline.

" Not they indeed, ( cried Floretta) fhe is

quite too grave for my mafter, or the friends he

likes, and ' tis a pity indeed that ſhe ſhould be fo :

Lord, what is the uſe of fine cloaths, or youth,

or beauty, or fortune, if one lives moping and

retired, as fhe does, for all the world like a her

mit."

" Confider Floretta, (faid Madeline) the afflic

tion your lady is at prefent in."

" And what does folitude do but increaſe that

affiction ; when a thing is over what is the good

of
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of lamenting it ? Ah ! Ma'amfelle, I have often

thought what a fine figure I'd make if I had my

lady's fine cloaths, and jewels, and carriage to roll

about in."

L

" I affure you Mademoiselle, (continued fhe

with a conceited fimper) I could fcarcely cometo

you to-night ; Monfieur Lewis, whom I knew

very well, when in Paris with my lady, would

hardly let me leave him ; he is one of the politeft

creatures in the world, and pays fuch pretty com

pliments ; he ſays I am vaftly improved by the

countryair, and that my natural rofes would fhame

all the artificial ones in Paris. He and the other

⚫ fervants which accompanied him, have quite enli

vened us again, all but poor Agatha ; fhe has

moped about ever fince they came, but fhe is

old, Mademoiſelle, (proceeded Floretta, with a

fignificant look) fhe is old, and that is the reafon

the cannot be animated like us."

P

" Poor Agatha ! (exclaimed Madeline) who

felt more attached than ever to the faithful crea

ture, from finding fhe had feelings fo congenial.to

her own.'
92

She had now reached the chateau, and her heart

palpitated with a fear of being diſcovered either

by Monfieur D'Alembert, or fome of his fer

vants ; but of this Floretta affured her there was

no danger.

Through a private door in the rear of the castle,

fhe led her up a flight of narrow ftairs, feldom

ufed, to the gallery, which was now gaily illu

mined by the lights that blazed in the hall : fearful

of being difcovered, Madeline haftened to the

chamber, in which Floretta informed her ſhe

would find Agatha waiting to receive her ; but

ere fhe reached it, a fhout of noiſy laughter,

afcended from an apartment contiguous to the

hall, and fhocked her, by making her feel as if

2

4
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an infult had been offered to the memory of the

countefs.

" If my feelings are fo poignant upon the oc

cafion, (faid the to herfelf) , ah, what muſt the

feelings of her daughter be ! Surely, furely M.

D'Alembert cannot have that fenfibility which the

huſband of Viola fhould poffefs, or he would not

thus have broken in upon the facredness of her

grief."

Floretta knocked ſoftly at the chamber door and

it was immediately opened by Agatha ; but the

moment Madeline entered it ſhe ſtarted back,

fhocked and furpriſed at beholding it in the fame

flate as when the remains of the countefs were

taken from it. Agatha took her hand, and,

drawing her in, locked the door. " Pray be com

pofed, dear Mademoifelle, (faid fhe) my lady,

who feared the fight of the hangings might affect

you, would have had them removed had it been

poffible for me and Floretta to have taken them

down ; but as that was not the cafe, fhe feared

defiring the men to do ſo, left it ſhould excite fuf

picion.'

39

" I own (cried Madeline, in a faint voice,

with aface as pale as death) I own I would rather

have continued in my own room ; but if you or

Floretta will have the goodneſs to pass the night

in this with me, I fhall not feel quite ſo reluctant

to it."

" Asto my ftaying with you, Mademoiselle,

(exclaimed Floretta, inftantly going to the door)

that is utterly impoffible; Ihave a thouſand things

to do, which Agatha if the pleafes can tell you

of."

So faying the haftily unlocked the door, and

departed without ceremony.

" For my part, (faid Agatha, as foon as the

had again fecured it) I would ſtay with you with
all
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all my heart, but that I fear if I did I ſhould be

miffed (as fome of the maids rooms open into

mine) and if I was, your being in the caftle muft

be difcovered, which I know would diftrefs my

lady exceedingly.".

And why fhould it diftrefs her ?" demanded

Madeline with quickneſs, no longer able to fup

prefs her curiofity.

" Why, (repeated Agatha, looking earneſtly

at her) becauſe dear Mademoiſelle, ( cried fhe,

as if fuddenly recollecting herfelf) I am fure I

can't tell you."

$

" Don't be alarmed, Agatha, ( faid Madeline,

with affected compoſure) , I fhall not inquire into

fecrets, which, I fee your refpect for your lady

makes you folicitous to conceal ; in filence I ſhall

fubmit to her wiſhes, her kindneſs gives her a right

to expect this from me."

"

Supper was prepared for Madeline, as was alfo

provifions for the enfuing day, as till the next

night, he was informed the could not be vifited

by any one. Agatha preffed her to fit down to

table; fhe had no inclination to eat, fhe however

complied with her entreaty, and made her alfo

take a chair, being anxious to detain her as long

as poffible.

" Monfieur D'Alembert makes no long ſtay

at the chateau, I underftand, (faid fhe), from

Floretta."

" No, thank heaven, he foon quits it," replied

Agatha.

" It feems he merely ſtopped to reft himſelfand

his party at it," refumed Madeline.

So he and his good for nothing fervants fay,

(cried Agitha) but I have reaſon to think he had

fome other motive for coming to it."

" Have you?" faid Madeline eagerly.

" Yes ; I imagine he came to it for the pur

pofe

t

54
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pofe of feeing what part of the eſtate would be

the beft to difpofe of."

66

Difpofe of? (repeated Madeline, in amaze

ment) furely Monfieur D'Alembert could not

think of difpofing of any part of it ? furely his

fituation does not require his doing fo?

" 'Tis a fign you know little of it, or you

would not fay fo, (cried Agatha) his extrava

gance has long rendered him in want of

money."

" His extravagance ! (again repeated Made

line) Monfieur D'Alembert extravagant ! Gra

cious heaven how you aftonifh me ! By what

means was the countefs de Merville prevailed on

to let her daughter marry a man of diffipation ?"

" He appeared both to the Countefs and her

daughter a very different man before, to what

he did after his marriage," anfwered Agatha.

" And to the too late difcovery of his real

character the melancholy of the Counteſs was

to be imputed," faid Madeline.

Agatha looked at her but made no reply.

A dreadful idea ftarted in the mind of Made

line -the words of Floretta, the folemn man

ner in which fhe had been bound by the countefs

to conceal the black tranfaction in the chapel,

feemed to declare it was a juft one : fhe graſped

the arm of Agatha, fhe faftened her eyes upon

her as if they would pierce into the very receffes

of her foul.

+
" The horrible myſtery then (faid fhe) is ex

plained ;-Monfieur D'Alembert-the chapel-"

" Ha ! (cried Agatha, ftarting from her chair

and ſhaking off the hand of Madeline) what do

you fay? Beware, beware, Mademoiſelle of

what you utter ; beware (with a dark frown)

even of what you think. I know what you

would

روا
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would have faid, I know what you have ima

gined, but "

" But I am not miftaken," faid Madeline, in

a hollow voice, and finking againſt the back of

the chair.

" You are ; (exclaimed Agatha) you have

done injuftice to Monfieur D'Alembert."

" Heaven be praifed, (cried Madeline, clafp

ing her hands together) heaven be praiſed ; had

I continued much longer to believe the idea I

formed of him a just one, I think I could not

have preſerved my reafon."

" Dear heart, I am fure I fhould not have

wondered if you had loft it directly, (faid Aga

tha ) it muſt have been horrible indeed to fuppofe

that the huſband of the daughter could have

murdered the mother."

46

" Oh, horrible, moft horrible ! " exclaimed

Madeline.

Though Monfieur D'Alembert is gay and

extravagant, and not the kind of man he ap

peared to be before his marriage, he is not fuch

a villain as you fuppofed him," cried Agatha.

I was not then miſtaken in fuppofing that

Madame D'Alembert had another caufe for grief

befides the death of her mother ?" faid Madeline.

"L

" No, you were not miſtaken as to that, (re

plied Agatha) poor thing the frets a great deal

about Monfieur, and I am fure if he fells any

part of the domain belonging to the chateau, it

will go nigh to break her heart, for the loves

every inch of it ; and if any thing could raiſe

my poor dear lady out of her Ígrave, am cer

tain his doing fo would."

" I hope he will not be fo difrefpectful to her

memory, (faid Madeline) as to do what he

knows wouldhave been contrary to her inclina

13

tion,
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4tion, nor fo inhuman to her daughter as to difre

gard her withes."

up :

" I fear he will, Mademoifelle : (cried Aga

tha) when once he takes a thing into his head,

'tis a difficult matter to make him give it

but I hope when you fee Madame you will not

tell her any thing I have been ſaying."

" You may be affured I fhall not," faid

Madeline.

" She means (refumed Agatha) to pay you a

vifit to-morrow night, if the can poffibly fteal

from her company poor foul tis very different

company to what he has been accuſtomed to :

Ah! Mademoiſelle, if my dear lady had been

living, fuch people would never have been per

mitted to enter the chateau. Alas ! its glory

and happinefs are departed, and I fhall never

again behold fuch days as once I faw within it. "

" Farewell Mademoifelle, (continued the,

rifing) tis time for metoleave you, for I hearthe

fervants retiring to reft, heaven bleſs you and

protect you."

Madeline locked the door after her with a

trembling hand, and involuntarily fhuddered as

fhe turned from it at finding herfelf alone in a

chamber fo gloomy, and fo remote from every

one as her prefent one was. Her fpirits were.

too much agitated, in confequence of her con

verfation with Agatha, to permit her to fleep ;

and, even if inclined to do fo, fhe could not

think of repofing on a bed where he had fo

latelyfeenthe corpfe of her friend ; whenever the

glanced at it, it was with a kind of terror, as if

the almoſt expected to have beheld again upon

it the fame ghaftly figure.

Within the chamber was a cloſet which con

tained a fmall felection of books ; determined

on
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on fitting upthe night, Madeline took one from

it, with a hope that it would divert her thoughts

and prevent her attention from dwelling on what

diftreft her ; but this hope was a vain one, and

the night wore heavily away. About the dawn

of day fhe leant back in the arm chair on which

fhe was fitting, and flept for a little time ; the

enfuing hours were as tedious and melancholy

as thofe fhe had recently paffed ; fhe waited

moft impatiently for the promiſed vifit from

fome of her friends, particularly after it grew

too dark for her to read. At length in about

two hours after fhe had been compelled to lay

afide her book, the heard a foft tap at the cham

ber door, the immediately opened it , and Flo

retta entered with a light, and a ſmall baſket of

provifions. Madeline followed her to the table

on which the laid them, as foon as fhe had re

locked the door, and then to her infinite amaze

ment and terror firft perceived that Floretta

was weeping violently.

:

CHAP. II.

Ah, fear, ah, frantic fear,

" I fee, I fee thee near :

I knowthy hurried ftep, thy haggard eye,

" Like thee I ftart, like thee diſorder'd fly."

cec

WHAT is the matter, Floretta ?" afked

Madeline, in a voice of alarm.

« Ah

ind
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Ah! Mademoifelle, (exclaimed Floretta,

dropping in a chair, and wringing her hands)

poor Agatha !"

" What of her ?" cried Madeline, with an

eagerness that fhook her fame.

" She is dead !" replied Floretta.

" Dead ! (repeated Madeline, receding afew

paces and wildly ftaring) dead !" the exclaimed,

with mingled doubt and horror.

" Yes, (faid Floretta) and her death is at

tended with fuch appearances !"

Madeline trembled univerfally, her refpiration

grew faint, fhe fat down by Floretta, he laid

her cold hand upon her, but it was many mi

nutes ere ſhe could ſpeak.

" Her death has been attended with fufpicious

circumftances then ?" faid the.

" It has," replied Floretta .

Madeline ſtarted up, and wildly demanded

whether ſhe could not fee Madame D'Alembert

directly.

.

Without giving herſelf time to reflect how

very improbable it was that they could have

gained access to the caftle to perpetrate the

crime the accufed them of, the moment Made

line heard of Agatha's death being attended with

fufpicious circumftances, fhe conceived the

dreadful idea of her having fallen a victim to

the murderers of the countefs, in order to pre

vent their being difcovered ; and to a fimilar

apprehenfion fhe could not doubt fhe would be

facrificed herself, as they had feen her in the

chapel with Agatha.

It was this fear therefore that made her with

to fee Madame D'Alembert directly, that he

might entreat her permiffion to return to her

father without any farther delay.

Ax

" She
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" See mylady, Mademoiſelle," faid Floretta,

alfo rifing.

" Yes, (cried Madeline, almoft gasping for

breath) , this houfe is no longer ſafe for me to

dwell in, and the muft let me quit it directly."

" I will go and try whether the can come to

you Mademoifelle, (faid Floretta, who, alarmed

by her agitation, feared to oppoſe her), but

indeed I fear the cannot, without Monfieur's

knowledge, as fhe is now engaged with him and

his company: I know the intends to vifit you

to-night, as fhe and my mafter are to have ſepa

rate chambers, though it will be at a late hour ;

if you could wait till then it would be better."

" Well, (cried Madeline, growing a Cttle

compofed and re-feating herſelf) if you are fure

fhe intends to come, I will, however contrary to

my inclination, wait her own time, rather than

expofe her to the difpleafure of Monfieur

D'Alembert and yet, Floretta, (continued fhe

looking earneſtly at her) I cannot conceive why

he fhould be difpleafed to hear I was in the

chateau.'

<<

22 .

Difpleafed ! (repeated Floretta), Lord I am

fure he would be rejoiced !"

" Rejoiced !" exclaimed Madeline.

" Yes, I have not a doubt but what he

would," faid Floretta.

" Then why (afked Madeline) am I con

cealed ?"

" Becauſe," cried Floretta- ''

" What?" eagerly demanded Madeline.

" Why to tell you the truth, Mademoiſelle

(cried Floretta ) but remember it muſt go no

farther, I believe my lady thinks you are too

pretty to be ſeen by Monfieur."

" Heavens ! (exclaimed Madeline) what

would
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would you have me imagine that your lady

could harbour a fufpicion of me ?"

66
Lord, no, to be fure I would not, (faid

Floretta) tis the very laft thing in the world I

would have you imagine, becauſe it would be

the moſt unjuft idea you could form ; ' tis not of

you, but Monfieur, fhe harbours a fufpicion ;

fhe knows if he fawyou-"

" Would to God I had not confented to ſtay

in the houſe," interrupted Madeline.

The motive for Madame D'Alembert's con

cealing her was now explained ; the motive

which prompted her lamented benefactreſs fo

repeatedly to tell her not to continue in the

chateau, if Monfieur D'Alembert came to it.

" Oh! my father, ( the fighed to herfelf)

would to heaven I was again within yourarms.

" I hope Mademoifelle, (faid Floretta) you

will not leave us ; Monfieur departs in a few

days, and I hope you will not mind a short con

finement."

""

Madeline made no reply, but defired to hear

the particulars of Agatha's death..

we

" About the middle of the night, ( faid Flo

retta) I and a fellow fervant who fleeps with me

were awoke by dreadful groans from the cham

ber of Agatha, which opened into ours;

directlyjumped out of bed, and running into it,

aiked what was the matter ; but groans were all

we could hear: we grew dreadfully frightened,

and called up more of the fervants . A light

was then procured , and we difcovered Agatha

in fits : the noife we made alarmed my maler

and miſtreſs, o'er whofe apartment we were,

and throwing their wrappers over them they

came upto inquire what was the matter. My

lady appeared greatly fhocked by the fituation of

Agatha,
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Agatha, and directly ordered a phyfician to be

fent for, but Monfieur countermanded this

order ; he faid he had a medical friend in the

houfe, who could do as much for her as any

other perfon in the fame line. He was accord

ingly fent for, and on examining Agatha, he

declared her fits were owing to her having eaten

fomething that difagreed with her. Scarcely

had he fpoken when the came to herſelf, and

opening her eyes, in a hollow voice, exclaimed,

Poifon ! I am poifoned !'

Good heavens ! (cried Madame D'Alem

bert ſtarting) what does the fay ? does the not

fay fhe is poiſoned ?'

You are not to mind what the fays, (re

plied Monfieur, in rather an angry voice) the

woman raves, and I infift on your quitting her

room directly, you are already fufficiently fhock

ed by her.'

" My lady durft not diſobey him, and retired

though I ſaw moſt unwillingly, with her wo
""

man,

• Send for father Bertrand, (again ſpoke Aga

tha, after the paufe of a minute ) for I am

dying.'

Nonfenfe, (exclaimed Monfieur D'Alem

bert) friend fhe will be well enough by and by,

and I am fure I fhall not permit my neighbour

hood to be diſturbed to gratify her, faid my

mafter. Ah ! Mademoiſelle, I fear he is

but a bad chriftian ' ]-I infift, therefore, (con

tinued he) that not a fervant in this caftle fhall

go for father Bertrand, except they chufe imme

diately to be difmiffed my fervice," Like my

poor lady, none of us durft difobey him, he

took care indeed that we ſhould not, by continu

ing to watch us. In a little time Agatha re

lapfed,

AL
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lapfed, and died in a few minutes . She had

fcarcely breathed her laft, ere he turned quite

black and fwelled to a great fize ; and, notwith

ſtanding what my mafter and my maſter's friend

fays, we are all, that is, I mean, all the fervants

are of opinion, that fhe was poifoned ; though

how, orby whom, we cannot poffibly conceive,

as we know of no ftranger that lately entered

the castle, neither of any mortal that the ever

offended."

" Tis a horrible affair, (faid Madeline) who

was now firmly convinced that the murderers of

the countefs had deftroyed her.

" My maſter has infifted, (cried Floretta )

upon our making no comment, at least no

public comments on it ; he declares if we do,

he will have us feverely punifhed. Poor Agatha,

poor foul, there is nobody regrets her more than

I do, though we had many little tiffs together ;

fhe was fo good-natured and uſed to make me

fuch a number of pretty little prefents in the

courſe of the year ; if ever I wanted any thing

nice, nice fweetmeats, or nice cordials, I had

nothing to do but to afk her for them. Mr.

Lubin will be holding up his head now I fuppofe,

I fancy fhe has left him all her money, and no

trifle either I dare fay: we fhall know this,

however, to-morrow, for father Bertrand, who

has her will, intends opening it then, if he has

left me a legacy, I fhallbuy mourning for her."

" Poor Agatha ! (faid Madeline) the little

thought he would have followed her dear lady

fo foon."

" True, Mademoifelle, (cried Fioretta ) but

you look faint, let me give you a glafs of

wine.'
""

" First
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" Firft tell me (faid Madeline, on whofe

agitated mind the dreadful idea of poifon dwelt)

firft tell me, ſaid fhe, ftarting up) where or

from whom did you procure this wine ?"

" Lord blefs me, Medemoifelle, (cried Flo

retta) how you frighten me by your looks ;

why, I ftole it from the butler."

" Well, fince you got it from him, I will

take fome of it, (cried Madeline. ) She felt her

fpirits fomewhat revived by doing fo, and

fhe then expreffed her hopes that Floretta would

ftay with her till Madame D'Alembert came.

'Tis quite out of my power to ſtay till

then, (faid Floretta, inftantly rifing, as if the

very idea of doing fo. had terrified her) I muft

go, in order to watch for an opportunity for my

lady to come to you."

Haften her to me I conjure you, (cried

Madeline) as the followed Floretta to the door

to lock it after her.

" O that I was out of this houfe, (exclaimed

Madeline, as he turned from the door) , danger

and death furround me on every fide."

She feared that Madame D'Alembert would

oppofe her quitting it, the feared the could not

entreat her permiffion to do fo without betraying

infome degree the motive which prompted that

entreaty. Impreffed with terror, fhe knelt before

a large crucifix near the head of the bed, and

fervently implored the protection of heaven.

As the prayed fhe was fuddenly ſtartled by the

creeking of the clofet door : fhe turned her head

with quicknefs towards it, and beheld it half

open ; and the horror of that moment can bet

ter be conceived than defcribed ; a man whofe

face was thaded by a large hat leaning from it,

and earnestly regarding her. ,

That
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That the murderers of Agatha had by fome

means or other difcovered her concealment, and

from the garden had entered, through the clofet

window, with an intention of deftroying her,

was the dreadful idea which inftantly ſtarted to

her mind : all power of voice and motion for

fook her, and training an eye of agony and

horror on the terrifying ftranger, fhe ftill conti

nued kneeling in this fituation fhe remained

for about two minutes, when a foft tap came to

the chamber door, the ftranger haftily retreated.

and fhut the clofet door ; Madeline with a

fcream of mingled joy and terror then started

from the ground, and flying to the door opened

it and beheld Madame D'Alembert and Floretta .

Madeline fell upon the neck of the former,

but for many minutes could only give vent to

her feelings by fobs and broken fentences.

" Oh! you are come at laft : (fhe exclaimed

as fhe preffed her friend to her palpitating heart)

you are come, the bleffed inftrument of provi

dence, to fave me from deftruction ; let us quit

this chamber, and fecure the door till the family

can be alarmed and the cloſet ſearched ."

" Heaven defend us ! (cried Floretta , inftantly

retreating towards the gallery) what did you fee

within the cloſet, Mademoiſelle ?"

" Nothing to alarm her, I am fure," ſaid

Madame D'Alembert.

66

Nothing to alarm her !" repeated Made

line emphatically.

66
" No, (cried Madame D'Alembert) every

avenue to that cloſet is fecured ; tis therefore im

poffible any one could have entered it without

your knowledge ; your imagination affected by

the gloom of your apartment has deceived you.
59

" Good heaven ! Madam, (exclaimed Made

line) would you try to make me diſbelieve my

fenfes ?"

LL 'n
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" To prove how certain I am they have been.

deceived, I will fearch the clofet myſelf," ſaid

Madame D'Alembert, advancing as the ſpoke

into the chamber.

" Oh ! do not be fo rafh, (cried Madeline,

grafping her arin) do not too late repent your

temerity."

Madame D'Alembert made no reply, but dif

engaging herſelf, the directly went to the cloſet,

and flinging open the door, exclaimed,

66
Come, fee whether or not I have been

miſtaken."

Madeline approached her with trembling ſteps,

and to her infinite amazement beheld there was

no creature or trace of any creature within the

clofet.

" I am aftoniſhed indeed, (faid fhe ) but myf

terious as was the entrance or difappearance of

any perfon, that I ſaw ſome perſon is beyond a

doubt."

" What kind of perfon, Mademoiſelle ?"

afked Floretta.

Madeline, as clearly as fhe could, defcribed

him ; but was hurt to find Madame D'Alembert

ftill appeared incredulous .

" You fee, (faid fhe ) that the window, the

only way by which any perfon could have

entered the clofet, is fecured within fide."

" I fee it is, ( cried Madeline ) I muſt there

fore only fuppofe that it was a being of the

other world I faw."

" No, no, my dear Madeline, (faid Madame

D'Alembert) I am fure you have too much fenfe

to be fuperftitious."

Ah ! Madame, ( replied Madeline ) I ſhould

not wonder if my reafon was impaired by the

fhocks I have lately received.-Wonder not,

(The
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{he continued) if I declare I can no longer

remain in this apartment. Oh ! deareſt Madam,

be not ſurpriſed if I entreat your permiffion to

return to my father ; he wishes to fee ine ; and

who can wonder if I figh to fee him ?'

" Unkind Madeline, (faid Madame D'Alem

bert, fhedding tears) will you then leave me ?

Will you diſappoint the hopes I entertained of

enjoying your fociety whilft I continued at the

chateau? Your father, you must remember, in

his laft letter, affured you he did not expect,

nay, he did not defire you to return , till I was

going to Paris ; and from all difagreeable con

finement you will be releafed in two days, as

Monfieur D'Alembert then departs."

"9

Diftreffed, confufed, perplexed, Madeline

ftood filent, irrefolute how to act . Her fears,

her reafon urged her to quit the chateau directly,

but her dread of being thought ungrateful, un

feeling, by Madame D'Alembert, if the did do

fo, almoſt tempted her to ſtay.

" Ah ! (cried fhe to herfelf) how diſtreſsing

a fituation is mine ; the fears which make me

tremble to ſtay in the chateau I am bound by

a folemn vow to conceal ; and except I can

affign better reafons for wifhing to leave it than

I have already done, (and to do fo is impoffible).

Madame D'Alembert will certainly be offended

at my quitting it."

Hurtby her filence, by her too evident with of

departing, Madame D'Alembert fuddenly wiped

away her tears, and while a crimſon glow man

tled her cheek, exclaimed,

66
Against your inclination I will not detain

you : no, Madeline, to inclination , not necef

fity, I muſt be indebted for your company.
I

fee your reluctance to continue with me, and

C. 2 you
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you are at liberty to depart the moment you

pleafe : I own-" and her voice faultered.
" I

had hoped, I had imagined, but it is no matter,

'tis not the first time I have been diſappointed,

diſappointed by thofe on whom my heart placed

its tendereft affections, and by thofe it believed

would fincerely return them . '

"5

Had a dagger pierced the bofom of Madeline

it could fcarcely have given her more pain than

did the words of her friend : eager to be rein

ftated in her good opinion, the forgot thofe ap

prehenfions which but a moment before had

agitated her foul, and determined no longer to

perfift in defiring to quit the caftle .

E

" Oh ! Madam, (cried fhe , while tears

trickled down her cheeks) how youhave wound

ed meby yourlanguage : Do you then deem me

unworthy? Do youthink me ungrateful , forgetful

of your kindness ? Do you fuppofe 1 defire

to fly from you?"

" Your words have intimated fuch a defire ,"

replied Madame D'Alembert.

" Ah! Madame, (faid Madeline) when I

utteredthem my fenfes were almoft overpowered

by terror ; and if you wish me to continue in

the caftle- "

" With you, (interrupted her friend) Ah !

Madeline, (clatping her arms around her) do

you doubt my wifhing you to do fo ? Yes, my

love, ' tis my wifh, my entreaty, my earnest

requeft , that you lay in the caftle till I quit it.

You fhall not continue in your prefent chamber,

I came on purpoſe to remove you from it, for,

to be brief, Monfieur D'Alembert fufpects your

being in the castle, and may perhaps take it into

his head to fearch it ; I am therefore going to

conduct you to a place where he will never think

of looking for you."

" Oh !

V
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" Oh! Madame, (cried Madeline, and the

paufed, fearful of again exciting the diſpleaſure

of her friend, for the had been on the point of

again entreating permiffion to return to her fa

ther ) to what place, Madame, (afked fhe, fud

denly recollecting herſelf) are you going to take
""

me.

" Afk me no queftions at prefent, my love,.

(faid Madame D'Alembert) our fecurity perhaps

depends upon our filence ; for I know not at

this very moment but we may be watched ;

follow me, therefore, I entreat in filence ."

She now led the way from the chamber, and,

preceded by Floretta carrying a light, they ſtole

with trembling fteps along the gallery, from

whence they defcended by the private ftairs ; op

pofite to them was a low arched door, which they

paſt through, and proceeded along a dark paf

fage to another flight of fteep ftone ftairs, which

feemed to lead to the fubterraneous parts of the

caftle . Here Madeline paufed, and entreated to

know whither they were taking her.

Be not alarmed, my love, (faid Madame

D'Alembert) be affured it is to a place of fe

curity."

The ſtairs were terminated by an iron door

faftened by an immenfe padlock. Floretta laid

down the light, and taking down a large rufty

key with difficuly unlocked it, flowly opening

with a grating noife, that abfolutely ftruck ter

ror into the foul of Madeline ; it difcovered to

her view a black and hideous vault, dripping

with damp, and from which a cold vapour

iffued that nearly extinguished the light ; at its

entrance Madeline again paufed.

" Oh ! heavens, (cried fhe, fhuddering and

leaning against the wall) whither are we going?"

" Ah !
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" Ah ! Madeline, (faid Madame D'Alem

bert in a fupplicating voice) after going ſo far

will you at laft difappoint me ? Be not alarmed I'

again repeat ; if you wish to confirm my obli

gations to you do not heſitate now : your life,

your fafety, are more precious to me than my

own, follow therefore without fear, without

hefitation, wherever I may lead."

To do fo, however, was fcarcely in the

power of Madeline, and Madame D'Alembert

taking her hand, rather drew than led her

through a fucceffion of gloomy vaults till they

came to alow arched door, faftened by a bolt:

Floretta undrew it, and Madeline, to her infinite

horror and amazement, found herſelf in the

chapel, befide the grave of her benefactreſs, and

near the spot where fhe had received her fatal

wound.

" Is this ( faid fhe, looking round her with

terror and difmay) the place of fecurity you

faid you were bringing me to ? "Tis all but

fecure ; death and deftruction hover o'er it.

Oh! Madam ! ( wildly flinging herſelf at the

feet of Madame D'Alembert) I cannot, cannot

ftay within it, for the murderer here takes his

folitary rounds, to plunge his dagger in the heart

of innocence and virtue.'
77

66
My love, (cried her friend, raiſing her

from the ground) what do
mean? you

you
ftrike

me with horror by your words, you ſhake my

very foul."

The energy of Madame D'Alembert recalled

the fcattered fenfes of Madeline, and made her

reflect on the imprudence he had been guilty of;

fhe fhuddered as ſhe confidered the had nearly

broken her folemn vow, and been on the point

of planting unutterable and unappeafeable for

TOWS
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rows in the heart of Madame D'Alembert.

Exerting all her refolution,

" Dear Madame, (faid fhe) I know not what

I faid; my imagination was difordered by the

gloom of the place."
6%

Surely my love, (faid her friend) you could

not imagine I would be fo cruel as to intend to

keep you here : no- to-night, as foon as it is

dark, either Floretta or I, accompanied by Lu

bin, will come to re- conduct you to the caſtle,

where you fhall be again put in poffeffion of

your own apartment : my reafon for bringing

you to pass the day here, was to prevent your

being feen by Monfieur D'Alembert, who, I

will acknowledge, threatened to fearch the

caftle ; but except he puts that threat in execu

tion to-day, I am confident he never will, as to

morrow he will be bufy paying vifits in the

neighbourhood previous to his departure."

This affurance calmed the agitation of Made

line, and he grew ftill more compofed when

Madame D'Alembert declared fhe would not

leave her till the morning was farther advanced.

"They now afcended to the dormitory, which,

as I have already faid, was in an habitable ſtate,

and foon difcovered a cell for Madeline to fit in,"

containing the remains of a wooden bedftead.

Here Floretta left a fmall basket of provifions,

and fhe and her lady continued with Madeline

till the gloomy fhadows of night had nearly fled,

they then bade her adieu, and repeated their

affurance of coming for her as foon as it grew

dark.

Left to herſelf, the flurry of Madeline's fpirits

fubfided, and fhe was able calmly to reconfider

what was paft and to reflect on her prefent

fituation ; as fhe did fo fhe bitterly regretted not

having infifted on returning immediately to her

father :
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father; for her longer refidence in the caftle,

expofed her, fhe was convinced, to dangers of

the moft dreadful nature ; that Agatha had fallen

by the hands of the countefs's murderers fhe

could not doubt, neither that they had entered

the cloſet with an intention of deftroying her ;'

for their ftrange and myfterious diſappearance

from it fhe accounted by fuppofing that behind

fome one of the large preffes it contained there

was a fecret door.

" I cannot fuppofe, (faid fhe ) that one diſap

pointment will make them lay afide their horri

ble intentions ; by remaining in the caftle I

expofe myſelf to their continual attempts, at

tempts which may perhaps at laft be too fuccefs

ful, I muft fly it therefore, (continued fhe)

however unpleafant, however agonizing to my

feelings to excite the difpleafure of Madame

D'Alembert ; I muft, when next we meet,

entreat, implore her to let me return to my

father."

As foon as the day advanced Madeline de

fcended to the chapel, in order to try and divert

her mind from the dreadful ideas which depreffed

it, by examining the curious monuments within

the building ; the terror of Madeline's foul now

gave way to awe and melancholy,-the felt

chilled, he felt oppreffed beyond expreffion, as

the viewed the records of mortality, and trodthe

filent folitary aifles, which awfully echoed her

lighteft ftep, and whofe gloom the beams of the

fun that darted through the painted cafements

could not diffipate.

She had often ( to uſe the words of an author,

not lefs affecting than fublime) " Walked

beneath the impending promontory's craggy

cliff,

** HARVEY.

the
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cliff, fometimes trod the vaft ſpaces of the lonely

defert, and penetrated the inmoft receffes of the

dreary cavern, but had never,

never before
beheld nature louring with fo tremendous an

afpect,-never before felt fuch impreffions of

awe ftriking cold upon her heart, as

beneath the black browed arches, amidſt the

mouldy walls of the Monaftery, where melan

choly, deepeſt melancholy fpread her raven

wings."

now

Ah ! if the children of vanity, of diffipation,

fometimes vifited a
a fcene like this, furely

(thought he) their hearts would be amended ;

they would be convinced of the littleneſs of this

world, of the folly of placing their entire affec

tions upon it, when they beheld nobility

arrayed in a winding fheet, grandeur
mouldering

in an urn, and the high grafs waving round the

heroe's tomb, while his dufty banner, the ban

ner which he once unfurled to ftrike confterna

tion on his foes, hung idly fluttering o'er it."

At the grave of her benefactreſs the paused.

" Here (faid fhe) gratitude and affection muft

ever linger. Oh ! my friend, my mother, ne

ver can thy kindneſs be obliterated from my

heart, never can my heart be confoled for thy

lofs alas ! from thy deep fleep the fighs of thy

Madeline cannot awake thee ! Cold is that

breaft which was the repofitory of her forrows,

filent the tongue which poured fympathy upon

them. "

When it grew dark the afcended to the cell,

for the gloom of the chapel then grew too awful

for her to bear.

time there in a ftate of painful
impatience, the

After fitting a confiderable

went to a large folding door, which terminated

the gallery, and commanded an extenfive view

of the valley, to try if he could diſcover any
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fign of Madame D'Alembert or Floretta, who

had faid, as I fhould previouſly have mentioned,

that they would come to her through the gar

den ; but no ftep, no voice, could fhe hear, no

glimpſe of any object could fhe diftinguish.

466
They cannot have forgotten me, (faid ſhe)

they cannot let me pafs the night amidſt the

dead ; and yet 'tis farbeyond the hour I expected

them ."

Her heart almoft died away as the viewed

the oppofite mountains, whofe dark brows

feemed rifing above the clouds, and from whoſe

black cavities the wind iffued with hoarfe mur

murs, like the yells of midnight murderers.

" Ah ! (cried fhe, fhuddering) within thoſe

cavities perhaps the murderers of the countefs

of Agatha-the intended murderers of Made

line, may
be now concealed ; before to-morrow

perhaps I may be cold and inanimate, like thofe

o'er whofe fculptured urns I fo recently bent."

At this inftant the thought he heard the echo

of a light ftep outfide the building ; her heart

palpitated, the bent forword, and caught a

glimpfe of a female figure habited in Black,

gliding into the Monaftery and followed by a

man wrapped up in a large dark coat : That it

was Madame D'Alembert and Lubin fhe beheld

fhe could not doubt, and in a tranfport of joy

he inftantly flew to the ftairs to meet them, but

at the head of the ftairs fhe paufed, and trem

bled, for as the low found of voices reached her

from below, fhe fancied the heard the voices of

total ftrangers : the held in her breath that the

might be better enabled to afcertain whether or

not her fears were juftly founded, and was foon

convinced that it was neither Madame D'Alem

bert nor Lubin ſhe had feen enter,

-

1

Alive
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Alive only to one dreadful idea, to one ap

prehenfion, the now believed her fate approach

ing, and looked round for fome place to fecrete

herfelf; fhe looked in vain however; for moul

dering cells and narrow paffages, choaked with

rubbiſh, only, met her view.

At length fhe recollected, that near the cell

where ſhe had been fitting there was a long and

winding gallery, pretty free from rubbish, and

which Madame D'Alembert had informed her

led to the innermoft receffes of the building ;

down this fhe determined to fly.

At the head of the ftaircaſe which faced the

body of the chapel was a large difmantled win

dow, through which the moon, now beginning

to rife, fhed a faint light, but ſtill fufficient to

render objects confpicuous . Madeline therefore

feared the fhould be ſeen as fhe croffed the ſtair

cafe, fhe knew however there was no alterna

tive, and that the muft either run the rifque of

being difcovered now, or remain where in a

few minutes later fhe was fure of being fo.

Madeline accordingly ftept forward, but

though her ftep was too light to be heard, her

figure was perceived, and the inftantly heard a

fhout from the chapel, and afcending fteps.

Fear lent her wings, fhe flew to the gallery,

but, juſt as fhe was darting into it, a large iron

hook entangled her cloaths : with a ftrength

which defperation only could have given her,

fhe attempted to tear them from it ; but ' ere her

efforts had fucceeded her arm was rudely feized ;

fhe immediately turned her head and beheld the

inflamed countenance of a man glaring upon

her ; the moment he faw her face he ſtarted

back with a look which feemed to intimate the

was not the perfon he expected to have ſeen,

but the faint pleaſure which this idea gave was

quickly
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quickly deſtroyed by his drawing a finall dagger

from his breaft with which he again approached

Madeline . Her death fhe now believed inevita

ble, and flaggering back a few paces, " Ah !

heaven have mercy upon me !" fhe faid, and

dropped lifeless on the floor.

As the recovered her fenfes fhe felt fome one

chafing her hands.

" Ah! (fhe cried, in a faint voice) do you

reftore me to life but to have the pleaſure of

depriving me of it ?”

66

My Madeline, my love, (exclaimed the

foft voice of Madame D'Alembert) what has

thus difordered your fenfes ?"

Madeline raiſed her head from the ground, the

looked at Madame D'Alembert,-fhe looked

from her, and beheld Lubin.

" Gracious heaven ! (cried fhe) do I dream

or have I been in a frightful dream from which

you have just awakened me?"

66
My dearest girl, (faid Madame D'Alem

bert) what has alarmed you ?"

Alarmed me ? (repeated Madeline, wildly

ftaring at her) Oh, heavens ! furely it is but an

inftant ago fince I faw the poignard of the mur

derer raifed againſt me?"

" You terrify me," exclaimed her friend.

66

Terrify you, (repeated Madeline, ſtarting

from the ground) Oh, let us fly this dreadful

place directly, for even now perhaps our lives

may be in danger."

Don't be frightened, Mademoiſelle, (cried

Lubin) I am not unarmed."

" You ftrike me with horror, (faid Madame

D'Alembert) and take from me the power of

moving: tell me what danger it is we have to

apprehend, for no trace of any being, of any

thing to alarm you, did we difcover, and the

fwoon
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fwoon in which we found you we imputed to

illneſs inſtead of terror."

Madeline in a few hafty words informed her

of the manner in which he had been terrified,

and whilſt ſhe gratefully returned her thanks to

heaven for her fafety, the expreffed her aſtoniſh

ment at being uninjured.

" Oh ! my love, (cried her friend, claſping

her arms round her as the concluded) never,

never can I requite you forfor what you

have fuffered on my account; never can I for

give myſelf for having expofed you to fuch

alarms."

" I wish with all my foul (faid Lubin, grafp

ing the rufty fword he had brought from the

chateau) I wiſh with all my foul I had caught

the villain, I'll warrant if I had I fhould foon

have made him confefs what brought him

hither ; his companion I fuppofe, was only a

man in difguife.'

" Who theſe myfterious ftrangers were I

cannot poffibly conceive, (cried Madame

D'Alembert) but that they certainly did not

mean to harm you, however appearances may

make you believe to the contrary, I think ; for

had fuch been their intention they moft affuredly

could have accompliſhed that intention e're we

came."

66

They only defigned to rob her I ſuppoſe,

(faid Lubin) and frighten her to filence ; pray

fearch your pockets, Mademoifelle, to try if

you have loft any thing."

" There was nothing of any value in them,

(replied Madeline) fo I need not take that trou

ble."

66
They must certainly (refumed Lubin) have

retreated, on hearing us, down that gallery."

pointing to the one Madeline had attempted to

conceal
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conceal herſelf in ; " I would give all the money

I am worth for fomebody now to affift me in

fearching it."

" Oh, Madeline ! (cried her friend) I can no

longer attempt to detain you : I came to you

half determined to let you return immediately to

your father, as Monfieur D'Alembert, contrary to

his firft intention, has refolved on paffing a month

in the chateau ; but I am now, in confequence

of what I have heard, refolved on doingfo ; to

night therefore we part, and heaven knows

whether we fhall ever meet again,"

" To night !" repeated Madeline amazed.

" Yes, (replied Madame D'Alembert, whofe

tears fcarcely permitted her to fpeak) to-night

was your journey poftponed till to-morrow,

Monfieur D'Alembert muft difcover that you

have hitherto been concealed in the chateau,

and the confequences of fuch a diſcovery would

be extremely difagreeable to me."

" Heaven forbid then (faid Madeline ) I fhould

delay my journey ; and yet-the paufed, fhe

recollected herfelf-and fince her friend was

anxious for her immediate departure, refolved

not to mention the fears the felt at the idea of

travelling by night.

" I confide you to the care of Lubin, ( cried

Madame D'Alembert) I know he is faithful, I

know he is brave, and will fulfil the truft I

repofe in him."

I humbly thank your Ladyfhip for your

good opinion of me, ( faid Lubin, taking off

his hat and making a low bow) it fhall be my

ftudy to deferve it : I am fure I fhould be an

ungrateful varlet if I would not go through fire

and water for you, or any one beloved by you ;

and Mademoiselle may be affured, while I havef

an

减

4
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an arm to ſtretch out in her defence, I will pro

tect her,"

At the extremity of the wood furrounding

the chateau, is the cottage of my nurfe, (faid

Madame D'Alembert, addreffing Madeline) thi

ther Lubin muft now conduct you, and there

he will procure horfes for your journey ; for I

am afraid to have any taken from the ftables

here, leaſt a diſcovery thould be the confequence

of doing fo: do not delay longer than is abſo

lutely neceffary at the cottage, I have important

reafons for wifhing you to get to a diſtance from

the chateau, as foon as poffible, when you are

about half way between it and your father's

houfe you can ſtop to reſt.”

" Yes, (replied Lubin) there is a fnug houſe

juft thereabouts, where we can put up. You

may recollect, Mademoiſelle, (turning to Ma

deline) that you and my poor lady dined there laft

fpring in your way to the chateau ?”

A deep figh ftole from the breaſt of Madeline

at the recollection of that happy period ; and

Madame D'Alembert was for a few minutes

unable to ſpeak.

" In the courfe of a few days, Madeline,

(faid fhe, as foon as he had recovered her

voice) you may expect a letter, containing a full

explanation of every thing that appeared myfte

rious in my conduct towards you. After

fuffering fo much on my account you ſurely are

entitled to know every fecret of my heart-Oh!

Madeline, that heart can never forget the grati

tude it owes you."

" Ah! Madam, (cried Madeline, while

tears trickled down her cheeks) , do not hurt me

by fpeaking in this manner ; all that I could do,

could never never repay the numerous favours Í

have
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have received from you, ' tis I only have a right
""

to fpeak of gratitude.'
66

Perhaps (refumed her friend) we may meet

again I will indulge fuch a hope, it will footh,

it will confole me in fome degree for your lofs.

Oh! Madeline, ' tis with pain, ' tis with agony

I confent to our feparation, but without inur

muring I muſt fubmit to that as well as to many

other forrows."

She now took the trembling hand of Made

line, and they defcended to the valley, thro'

which they filently and fwiftly paffed, nor ſtop

ped ' till they came within fight of the chateau ;

Madame D'Alembert then paufed , to give a laſt

farewell to Madeline : locked in each others

arms they continued many minutes unable to

ſpeak, unable to feparate ; at length Madame

D'Alembert fummoning all her refolution to her

aid, difengaged herſelf from Madeline.
" Fare

well, (faid the) may heaven for ever blefs, pro

tect you, and make you as happy as you deſerve

to be. " She turned away as the fpoke as if

fearful her refolution would fail her if the conti

nued another moment with Madeline, and

haftened to the chateau .

Silent and immoveable Madeline ſtood gazing

after her till addreffed by Lubin.

" Come, Mademoifelle, (faid he) we had

better not delay any longer, 'twill be a late hour

even as it is, I can affure you, ' ere we reach

the houſe where we are to reft, this way, Ma

demoiſelle ."

Almoſt inſtinctively Madeline followed him

to a door which opened from the garden to the

lawn, but here fhe again ftopped ; the variety

of difreffing and terrifying fcenes fhe had lately

gone through had almoft bewildered her fenfes,

and

The
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and the now felt as if the fcarcely knew where

ſhe was, or wither fhe was going.

" Have I really taken my laft leave of Ma

dame D'Alembert ? Am I really quitting the

chateau ?" faid fhe, earneſtly looking at Lubin.

Lord, yes, that you have indeed Made

moiſelle," anfwered he, ſomewhat ſurpriſed and

alarmed .

65

" Gracious heaven ! (cried fhe, with folded

hands ) if any perfon two months ago had told

me I fhould quit the chateau in the manner I am

at prefent doing, what little credit fhould I have

given to their words.—

" Oh life ! ( the fighed to herſelf) how rapid

are thy revolutions ! But a fhort time ago and

that very manfion which I now leave with

fecrefy and precipitation, I entered with every

hope of finding a permanent and happy home

within it ; but a fhort time ago and it was a

refuge for diftrefs, an afylum for innocence and

virtue ; but now the mendicant may wander to

it in vain for relief, innocence and virtue ſeek

protection without receiving it.

" With its virtues its honours muft decline ;

for he who has not a heart to cherish the former,

* muſt furely want a ſpirit to ſupport the latter.

" No more then fhall the arm of valour

unfurl its banners to the call of glory ; no more

fhall the records of fame be fwelled by its

achievements : no more ſhall noble emulation be

infpired by them.

With its late owner its greatnefs and hap

pineſs departed ; they are fet, but fet not like

that fun whofe fplendours fo lately brightened

this ſcene, to rife again with renovated glory. "

CHAP.

"
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CHAP. II .

** Forlorn and loft I tread,

"With fainting steps and flow,

" Where wilds, immeafurably ſpread,

" Seem length'ning as I go."
n

'IHOPE, Mademoiſelle, faid Lubin, on

hearing her figh as the turned from the chateau)

you are not frightened at the idea of going

through , the wood ?”

" No," replied Madeline.

7" So much the better, fo much the better,

(faid Lubin) but indeed I ſhould not wonder if

you were.'

""

66.
Why, (cried Madeline) is it dangerous ?"

" Not over fafe indeed, but don't be frigh

tened, Mademoifelle, on feeing her fuddenly

ftop, I fhall bring you the ſhorteſt path through

it."

" And when we get to the road we ſhall be

fafe, (cried Madeline) as there are cottages

fcattered all along it ?"

64

" Yes, (faid Lubin) but if you were in dan

ger and expected any affiftance from their inha

bitants, you would be fadly diſappointed, for

thoſe kind people are fo fatigued after their day's

labour, that when once they get to bed one

might as well try to waken the dead, as waken

them ; but don't be frightened, Mademoiselle."

Frightened ! (repeated Madeline) it is

fcarcely poffible to be otherwife from the man

ner in which you talk ; you have really made

me tremble fo that I can fcarcely move."

""

" If you would condeſcend to accept my

arm

2

Ic
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arm, Mademoifelle, we could make infinitely

more hafte than we do at preſent."

Madeline accepted the offer of Lubin, nor

did they again paufe till they had reached the

cottage they were bound to ; they found it fhut

up for the night, and Lubin knocked loudly

with his ftick againſt the door, but without

effect.

You fee, Mademoifelle, (faid he, after the

filence of a few minutes) I was right in faying

it was next to impoffible to waken theſe cot

tagers."

" Poor people, (cried Madeline) it is a pity

to difturb them."

" Oh, not at all, ( faid Lubin) they can go to

bed immediately again, you know, and I war

rant they will not reft the worſe for having

had their flumbers interrupted."

He now repeated the knocks with a violence

that hook the door : at laft a window was

opened, and an old man, putting out his head,

afked who came there.

66

Why, a friend, (replied Lubin) and a

devilish time he has been trying to gain admit

tance : Come, come, Mr. Colin, you may

openthe door without any grumbling, forbythe

time I have taken to waken you it is * pretty

evident you have had a good fpell."

66
Pray what brings you here at this time of

night ?" cried a fhrill female voice.

" I am come bythe command of my lady to

borrow two horfes, (anſwered Lubin) I muft

get them directly, and without being afked

whither I am going with them ; pray make

hafte, I have a lady waiting with me for them."

" A lady !" the old couple repeated, and

both thruſt their heads together out of the win

dow, to fee whether he ſpoke truth or not.

2

The
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The door was now opened in a minute, and

the nurſe invited Madeline into the cottage,

while her huſband went forth with Lubin to a

little fhed adjoining it, to prepare the horſes :

fhe had ſeen Madeline before at the cottage, and

almoſt immediately recollected her; fhe was all

amazement at now beholding her, nor could

forbear inquiring the reafon of it. Madeline

waved the difcourfe, and expreffed her regret at

her having been disturbed..

The horſes were ready in a few minutes, and

the good couple having received a ftrict caution

against mentioning her to any one, the was

affifted by Lubin to mount, and they ſet off at

a fmart pace.

" How very curious old Colin and his wife:

were ! (faid Lubin) I dare fay they would have

given half they were worth to know the caufe

of our travelling by night, and not getting

horfes at the chateau . "

" I don't wonder at their being fo," cried

Madeline.

" No, nor I neither, Mademoiſelle ; ' tis a

comical thing to be fure our rambling about at

night ; it puts me in mind of the Fairy Tales

I have read ; heaven be praiſed our journey is

but a fhort one.
""

They did not flacken their pace till they

reached the gloomy foreft, in which the gothic

caſtle of Montmorency ftood ; the heart of Ma

deline funk as ſhe approached it, and the trem

bled as the entered amidſt its awful fhades, and

heard the breeze fweeping over them with a

hollow murmur : the courage of Lubin too

feemed a little to fail him.

" I with with all my foul Mademoiselle,

(faid he) that the houſe we are going to was at

this fide of the foreft inftead of the other."

" I with
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" I wish it was, (cried Madeline) or that we

could get fhelter elſewhere."

" That is impoffible, Mademoiſelle, (replied

he) ſo we muft only make what hafte we can to

it; Lord how glad I fhall be when I find myſelf

there ; fo will you, I dare fay, Mademoifelle."

" Undoubtedly, (replied Madeline ) the re

collection of paft danger will heighten preſent

pleaſure."

" I wiſh all our dangers were over, and our

pleaſures come, (cried Lubin) but Lord, Made

moifelle, the very worſt of our way is ftill be

fore us ; the middle of the foreft, which we

have not yet reached, is a grand rendezvous,

they fay, for a gang of banditti, that have long

infefted the country ; there they meet as foon as

it grows dark, and fettle their plans for the night.

Well, of all places in the world I fhould not

like to be robbed in a foreſt, it would be fuch

an eaſy matter afterwards to murder one.
""

66
Pray, Lubin, (faid Madeline) do not talk

any more in this manner, for if you do you'll

make me tremble fo I fhall not be able to keep

my feat."

" I afk your pardon, Mademoiſelle ; I am

fure the last thing in the world I meant to do was

to frighten you : To be fure I wish I had brought

a pocket piftol or two with me from the cha

teau, inftead of this rufty fword, to defend you ;

though, after all, what would avail my tingle.

arm against a whole gang? Heaven help us it

they meet us ! poor Colin may then go whiſtle

for his horfes ; though upon recollection my

Lady would certainly recompence him for their

lofs. "

" Drop this dreadful fubject I entreat you,"

faid Madeline, in a tremulous voice.

" Come
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" Come cheer up, Mademoiselle, (exclaimed

Lubin, who was now thoroughly convinced he

had alarmed Madeline) we will keep as near as

poffible to the extremity of the foreft, and if we

ride faft we ſhall foon reach the houſe."

As faft as the intricacies of the path would

permit them to go, they went, and at laft

reached in fafety their deftined goal.

HereMadeline, who had hithertowith difficulty

kept her feat, alighted ; but how impoffible to

defcribe her difappointment, and the diſappoint

ment of her companion, when after repeatedly

knocking at the door they were at length con

vinced that the houſe was uninhabited. They

ftood for fome minutes looking at each other, in

a confternation that deprived them of fpeech.

Lubin was the first who broke filence.

" What's to be done, Mademoiſelle ?” ſaid

he.

" I am fure I can't tell," anſwered Madeline

in a faint voice, and leaning againſt the wall.

" Faith, (cried Lubin) I have a good mind

to break open the door and obtain fhelter for the

night, though, to myforrow, I can't get a good

fupper; I meant to have ordered a nice omelet,

the moment I arrived."

" For heaven's fake do not attempt to break

open the door, (exclaimed Madeline) the confe

quences of fuch an action might be dreadful. ”

" What's to be done then I again afk ? (faid

Lubin) you would not wifh, I fuppofe, to fit

down here without any ſhelter for the remainder

of the night ; neither would you, I ſuppoſe,

like to mount your horfe and go ten miles farther

in fearch of another habitation, and nearer you

need not expect to find one that would receive

you."

I am
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" I am not able to go in ſearch of another,

(replied Madeline) the fhocks I received and the

' fatigue I have gone through this night have quite

overpowered me."

" Lord (cried Lubin, ftarting) perhaps the

Marquis of Montmorenci may be come to his

caftle,, only you were afraid Mademoiſelle of

that part of the foreft, we might have paſt it,

and been able perhaps to have diſcovered. "

" And even if we had (faid Madeline ) what

benefit ſhould we have derived from that circum

ftance ?"

(C
Why we fhould certainly have obtained a

lodging in his caſtle."

" Ifhould be afraid to difturb the family at

this late hour," cried Madeline hefitatingly.

" Lord I am fure (cried Lubin) it is better to

difturb them than run the rifque of being mur

dered here."

" But fuppofe they are not there ?" faid

Madeline.

" Why then, Mademoiselle, (cried Lubin

haftily) we will try to find fome niche about the

wall where we can fhelter ourſelves for the

night, fince you are fo fcrupulous about the

door of this house."

" But, (faid Madeline) though the family

may not be come to the caſtle, there may be

inhabitants in it." 1

" Oh! I underſtandyou, Mademoiselle, (in

terrupted Lubin) you are afraid that fome of

the banditti I was telling you of may have taken

up their quarters there ; but of that I am fure

there's no danger, the cafile was too well fecured

for them to gain admittance ; fo that except we

find the right inhabitants in it, I am confidentwe

fhall not find any come, Mademoiſelle, let's

lofe no time, will you accept my arm, or would

you chuſe to mount again ?"
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" No, (replied fhe) I would rather walk."

" Go before me then , (ſaid he) and I will

lead the horſes."

Madeline obeyed him though with difficulty,

for the felt fo agitated that he could ſcarcely

drag her weary limbs along. As fhe approached

the caftle her eyes were anxiously faſtened on it,

in hopes of difcovering a light or fome other

fign of inhabitation, but all was dark and dreary

around.

" I am afraid, Lubin, (faid fhe, ſtopping

and mournfully ſhaking her head) I am afraid

the family have not yet returned."

" I do not quite deſpair about that, Made

moifelle, (replied Lubin) ; at fo very late an

hour as this you know we could not expect to

have found any of them up."

" How fhall we make ourſelves heard by

them then " aſked Madeline .
2

(6
Why I fuppofe we fhall find a great bell at

the gate, which I fhall ring."

t " But if the Marquis's family (cried Made

line, fhuddering at the very idea) ſhould not be

in the caftle, may not the ringing of that bell

expofe us to deftruction ? Do you forget the

banditti you told me infefted this foreft ?"̀

" Lord (faid Lubin ) that's true, the bell

would certainly alarm them- well Mademoiſelle,

I'll tell you what we can do : I recollect taking

notice laft fpring as I paffed this caftle, of the

very bad repair in which the court wall was, fo

we will fearch about it for fome gap to clamber

through."

He accordingly faftened the horſes to the gate,

and had not long fearched about ' ere he found a

place which Madeline eafily got over.

Immediately oppofite this ipot was an arched

gateway, which led through a wing of the

building
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•building to another court ; to this Lubin con

ducted Madeline, who trembled fo fhe could

fcarcely ftand, but the moment fhe entered in

the fhrunk back, affrighted at the defolation fhe

beheld, and fancied in the hoarfe murmurs of

the wind that fighed thro ' the ſhattered buildings

furrounding it, the heard portentous ſounds.

On each fide of the gateway were feveral

doors ; Lubin perceived one of them open, and

through this he led his trembling companion :

they then found themſelves in a fpacious ftone

hall, light with one gothic window, through

which the twilight now caft a dim religious

light, and oppofite to which was a folding door,

of heavy workmanſhip : there was a damp fmell

in this hall, which proclaimed it long deferted,

and ftruck cold to the very heart of Madeline.

" Shall I go now, Mademoifelle, (aſked

Lubin) and try whether there is any one within

the caftle ?"

" Not yet, (replied Madeline, fitting down

upon a little bench which ran round the hall )

" not yet," faid fhe in a faint voice, and invo

luntarily leaning her head againſt his arm for

fupport.

Lubin was terrified, he almoft believed her

dying.

" Dear, dear, Mademoiſelle, ( faid he ) cheer

up, I ſhall not be long abfent ; and whether

there is or is not any one in the caſtle, we are

fecure for the night. '
""

Madeline grew a little better, and no longer

oppofed his going. It was fome time ' ere he

could open the folding door ; when he did it dif

clofed to his view a long dark paffage, down

which the anxious eyes of Madeline purfued

him till flowly clofing, the door hid him from

her view.

VOL. II. ScarcelyD
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Scarcely was the left to herfelf ' ere the re

gretted not having accompanied him, for as her

eye timidly glanced around, fhe thuddered at

the profound gloom in which fhe was involved ;

never had the felt more forlorn, fcarcely ever

more difconfolate : the manner in which her firft

journey had been taken recurred to her recol

lection, and the contraft fhe drew between her

fituation now and then, heightened all the hor

rors of the prefent : fo true is it, that the re

membrance of paſt joys aggravates our prefent

miferies.

From her melancholy retrofpection ſhe was

roufed by the opening of the door, tho' ex

pecting Lubin, her fpirits were fo weak the

involuntarily ſtarted from her feat.

" Don't be frightened Mademoifelle, (cried

Lubin, in a whiſpering voice, as he foftly cloſed

the door after him) ' tis only I."

" Well, Lubin, (faid Madeline, almoſt gafp

ing for breath through agitation) what intelli

gence-did you fee any one?"

" I can't tell you now, Mademoiſelle, (cried

he) we muſt be gone."

" Oh, heavens ! (faid Madeline ) is there

any danger."

This is no time to ask questions, (replied

Lubin) no place I can affure you to anfwer

them ; I again repeated it--we must be gone !"

To move was ficarcely in the power of Ma

deline, fo much was flie overpowered by the

terror Lubin's words had given her, fhe gave

him her hand however, and he led her from the

hall but fcarcely had they proceeded a few

yards down the gateway, ' ere he ſtarted, fud

denly stopped, and in a low voice exclaimed,

" There are ſome of them !"

* Gracious

+
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" Gracious heaven ! ( cried Madeline ) what

do you mean ?"

To repeat herqueſtion was unneceſſary for at

that inftant fhe beheld two men croffing the

court. Lubin now drew, or rather carried her

back to the hall, for her tremor had increaſed to

fuch a degree that he could not ftand, and he

was compelled to fupport her upon her feat on

which the funk.

In a voice of agony the now conjured him to

tell her what they had to fear, declaring that no

certainty almoft of danger could be more dread

ful than the fufpence the at prefent endured .

" Since you muſt know, Mademoiſelle, (faid

he) we have nothing more to fear than being

robbed and murdered!"

" Good heaven ! (exclaimed Madeline) do

you think the men we just beheld are mur

derers ?"

" Yes," replied Lubin, ruefully ſhaking his

:head.

" What reafon have you for fo horrible a

fufpicion ?" aſked Madeline.

" Why you must know, Mademoiſelle, I

had not proceeded far down the dark paffage ' ere

I heard a noife, which founded to me like the

clattering of arms. A fudden panic inſtantly

feized me, and I had a great mind to return

directly and lead you from the caſtle : this,

however, was but the thought of a minute, for

when I reflected there was no probability of

getting a lodging elſewhere, and how difmal a

thing it would be to pass the remainder of the

night in the open air, I refolved on going for

ward and trying to diſcover whether there were

friends within.

" I accordingly proceeded till I came to the

foot of a narrow flight of ftairs, down which a

D 2 faint
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faint light glimmered up thefe I foftly afcended

to a half open door, from which the light iffued,

and peeping in I beheld a large ill-furnished

chamber, with half a dozen men in it, as ill

looking dogs as ever I beheld, before a huge

fire, cleaning fome fire arms : but that was not

all- in one corner of the chamber lay the body

of a man dreadfully mangled. The dogs

laughed as they purfued their work, and talked

of the exploits they had achieved and ſtill hoped

to achieve with their arms ; in fhort, it was foon

evident to me, that the banditti I had mentioned

to you had thought proper to make free with

the caſtle in the Marquis's abſence, ſo I made

the best of my way back to you, in order to

take you directly from it ; an intention which

the rogues have difappointed."

" The horſes will betray us," faid Madeline

in an agony.

66

""
Aye, fo I fear, (cried Lubin) it was devi

lifh unlucky my faftening them to the gate.'

" Hark ! (exclaimed Madeline) do you not

hear a noife?"

Both were inftantly filent, and then clearly

heard a violent fhouting in the outer court.

The dreadful fears it excited were foon however

a little appeafed by its growing fainter, as if the

perfons it came from had moved to a greater

diſtance.

" Ithink, (cried Lubin, after the filence of a

few minutes, and gafping for the breath he had

before fuppreft ) I think I will now have another

peep to try whether or not the coaft is clear.

Madeline rifing declared the would accompany

him , that if there was an opportunity for eſcap

ing, not a moment might be loft.

Again therefore they quitted the hall, but had

fcarcely done fo ' ere they once more retreated to

2

it
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it with precipitation, on hearing the fhouting in

the court renewed with double violence.

" The horſes have, I am fure, as you feared,

betrayed us ; (cried Lubin) and I make no

doubt fearch is now making for us. '
""

" Oh ! Lubin, (faid Madeline) is there no

way of eſcaping the impending danger ?"

" None that I know of, (anfwered he) but

don't befofrightened Mademoiſelle, I promiſeyou

(he continued, graſping his rufty fword) thoſe

that attempt to harm you fhall pay dearly for

doing fo the villains perhaps may not be fuch

villains as you imagine, they may have fome

little mercy in their hearts ."

As he spoke the gateway refounded with the

fhouting, and a light glimmered beneath the

door opening from it..

Madeline turned her eyes with dreadful ex

pectation towards it ; the next minute it was

-flung open, and feveral men entered : Her firſt

impulfe was to fall at their feet, and fupplicate

their mercy, but as he attempted to rife her

fenfes totally receded, and the fell fainting upon

the out ſtretched arm of Lubin.

When her reafon returned fhe found herſelf

fupported between two women, and furrounded

by men, amongst whom Lubin ftocd talking

with earneſtneſs. She looked round her wildly,

too much diſordered to underſtand the words of

Lubin, or obſerve whether the appearance of

the men was calculated to remove or confirm her

fears.

Her clear perception was however foon re

ftored by Lubin, who almoft as foon as he faw

her fenfes reſtored, exclaimed,

" Come, cheer up, Mademoifelle, after all

our fright we are in no danger ; the noble owner

of the caftle has returned to it, and the fine

fellows
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fellows I faw cleaningthe fire-arms, and whom I

took, humbly begging their pardons, for robbers,

which to be fure was a great wonder, feeing

what honeft countenances they have, were

fome of his Lordship's fervants."

Madeline raiſed her eyes in thankfulneſs to

heaven, and Lubin proceeded to inform her

that the body he had feen had been one of the

banditti, who the night before had made an

unſucceſsful attempt upon the caſtle, and that

the tumult in the court originated from the

domeſtics ſuſpecting, in confequence of finding

the horfes faftened to the gate, that they were

again lurking about it .

" Nowthat you find yourſelf in no diſhono

rable hands, I hope, Madam , you will ſpeedily

recover your fpirits," faid an elderly man,

whofe looks and manner denoted a confcious

fuperiority over the rest of his companions.

Madeline thanked him for the hope he had

expreffed, and was going to explain the cauſe of

her coming to the caftle, when Lubin haftily

interrupted her by faying, he had already ex

plained every circumftance.

64
MyLord (cried the man who had before ad

dreffed her, refpectfully bowing as he ſpoke)

has been already apprifed of your fituation, and

has commiffioned me, Madam, to prefent his

compliments to you, and to entreat you to have

the goodnefs to excufe his not doing the honors

of his houfe himſelf, which the weak ſtate of

his health and fpirits prevents : he alſo defired

me to request you would honor his fervants

by your commands, and not think of quitting

the caftle till perfectly recovered from your late

fatigue and fright."

Madeline felt truly grateful for this politeneſs,

and rather happy than otherwife at not being

introduced

1
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introduced to the Marquis de Montmorenci, as

her exhauſted ſtrength and ſpirits left her little

inclination or ability to converfe with a ftranger.

The houſekeeper, who was one of the wo

men that had ſupported her, now conducted her

down the paffage, Lubin had before explored ,

to a large apartment near its termination ;

where, in a few minutes, a table was covered

with refreshments. Lubin was taken to the

fervants hall, and Madeline, fomewhat cheered

by the knowledge of her fafety, partook of the

things provided for her: fhe found her compa

nion extremely loquacious, and fo fhe talked,

not much caring whether it was queſtions fhe

afked or answered .

Madeline inquired how long the Marquis had

been indifpofed."

" Many, many years, (replied the houfe

keeper, with a melancholy thake of the head)

after the heavy afflictions he has fuftained, it

would be a wonder indeed if he had retained .

either his health or fpirits.""

Madeline, who perfectly recollected the ac

count ſhe had already heard of him, now made

no inquiry concerning the nature of thoſe afflic

tions ; but of her own accord the houſekeeper

gave her a narrative of them.

" The Count St. Julian, his fon, (continued

fhe) was certainly one of the fineft youths I

ever beheld; his death undoubtedly caufed that

of my Lady Marchionefs : 'tis generally ima

gined he fell by the hands of banditti, but fome

people have their doubts about that, and I own I

am one of them."

" Good heavens ! (cried Madeline) who but

banditti could be fufpected of murdering him ?"

The houſekeeper fhook her head

" There
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" There were people, Mademoifelle, but❞—

as if fuddenly recollecting herfelf, " it does not

become me to tell family fecrets."

The curiofity of Madeline was highly raiſed,

but into fecrets which indeed the thought pro

perly withheld, he could not think of prying.

Would not the fympathizing fociety of

friends be of fome fervice to your Lord?" asked

Madeline, after the paufe of a minute.

A

" Ifcarcely think it would, Madam, (an

fwered the houſekeeper) but at any rate he will

not try whether it would have any effect upon

him ; he lives the most ftrange and folitary life

imaginable, rambling about from one feat to

another, and never admitting any one to his

prefence except his attendants, and now and then

a kinfman, who lives fome leagues from this,

and will be his heir. This caftle, in the life

time of my Lady, was one of the fineſt and

gaycft places perhaps you can conceive ; and ' tis

a grievous thing to one who knew it in it's

glory, to fee it now going to rack and ruin for

want of a little repair, its courts full of rubbiſh ,

and its fine old towers mouldering away ; but

my Lord feems pleaſed at beholding its decay."

" Does he never go about the domain ?"

afked Madeline.

" No he generally confines himſelf to a

great lonely apartment, where he fcarcely fuf

fers a ray of the bleffed day-light to enter, and

frequently paffes whole nights within the chapel,

where he has caufed a magnificent monument

to be erected to the memory of his lady and

fon."

The converfation into which he had entered .

caft an involuntary gloom over the mind of

Madeline, and by again depreffing her fpirits .

made
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made her foon betray fymptoms of langour and

weariness.

The houſekeeper then offered to conduct her

to her chamber, an offer which the gladly ac

cepted, and was accordingly led up a flight of

ftairs, atthe end of the paffage, to a gallery im

mediately over it ; here the found a comfortable

room prepared for her.

Too much fatigued to converfe any longer

with pleaſure, Madeline would have been pleaſed

if her companion had now retired, but the good

woman was fo fond of talking that the declared

fhe would not leave her till fhe had feen her to

bed.

Madeline had fcarcely begun to undreſs when

fhe miffed her father's picture. Struck with

confternation and regret at its lofs, fhe threw

herfelf on a chair with a countenance fo full of

concern, that the houſekeeper haftily demanded

what was the matter : On being informed, the

begged Madeline not to be fo much diſtreſſed, at

leaft till convinced fhe could not find it, declar

ing there was every probability of its being

dropped in the hall at the time they were trying

to recover her.

Madeline inftantly ſtarted up with an intention

of going in queft of it, but was prevented by

the houſekeeper, who affured her, that the

herſelf would make a diligent fearch after it.

This affurance however was not fufficient to

prevent Madeline from wiſhing to join in it, till.

told that if ſhe went now to the hall, fhe would

run the chance of encounteringthe Marquis, who .

always paffed through it in his way to the cha

pel, whichhe frequently vifited at this hour.

As the houſekeeper fpoke fomebody tapped at

the door ; fhe demanded who it was, and a

voice which Madeline immediately recollected to

beDC
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be that of the Marquis's valet, who had fo

politely addreffed her in the hall , replied,

" 'Tis Lafroy -My Lord prefents his com

pliments to the young lady, and begs the may

have the goodneſs to come to him for a few

minutes."

" Lord have mercy upon me ! (exclaimed

the houſekeeper, with uplifted hands and eyes ).

what can be the meaning of this ?-Why,

Lafroy, eagerly opening the door, you have quite

aftoniſhed me ןיי

The furpriſe of Madeline, if poffible, fur

paffed her companions ; befides, with her's was

intermingled fomething like fear.

" Aye, (cried Lafroy, in reply to the houſe

keeper) I don't wonder, indeed, Mrs. Beatrice,

at your being aftonifhed, ' tis quite a marvel to

have my Lord defire to fee a ftranger, when he

won't permit his own friends to come to him."

" But, pray, Lafroy, did he give no reaſon

for defiring to fee the young lady ?"

46

Why as I was lighting him to the chapel

which, according to his ufual cuftom, when

ever he finds himself in very bad fpirits, he was

going to, he found in the hall a little picture,

which he directly concluded muft belong to the

young lady ; fo inftead of repairing to the cha

pel, he immediately returned to his apartment,

declaring he muſt himſelf reſtore it to her."

" Dear heart, (cried Mrs. Beatrice) well , I

proteſt he is very complaifant "

'Twas a complaisance, however, whichMa

deline would gladly have excufed, and which

the wondered a mind ſo afflicted as his could

ever have thought of.

" I never faw my Lord more difturbed than

he was just after finding the picture, (faid Laf

(roy
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roy) I thought when he returned to his apart

ment he would have fainted . "

" Since fo difordered ' tis a greater wonder

than ever that he ſhould defire to fee a stranger,"

cried the houſekeeper.

66

Aye, fo I think too," faid Lafroy.

Madeline faw he was impatient to conduct

her to his Lord, and, though with a reluctance

fhe couldſcarcely conceal, the did not heſitate to

accompany him immediately.

He led her through a circuitous gallery to a

very magnificent one, as well as fhe could dif

cern by the faint light which glimmered through

it ; at the extreme end of which was the apart

ment the Marquis fat in the moment he intro

duced her to it he retired, clofing the door after

him.

The Marquis fat at the head of the room ;

he bowed without rifing at her entrance, and

motioned for her to take a chair on his right

hand.

Tremblingly Madeline approached him , and

obeyed his motion. It was fome minutes 'ere he

fpoke, and as his eyes were bent upon the

ground the timid ones of Madeline furveyed a

form which infpired her with mingled reverence

and pity, and which, though bent by age and

forrow, ftill retained traces of majesty and cap

tivating beauty.

" Young lady, (faid he, at laſt, raiſing his

eyes to hers) I hope you had the goodneſs to ex

cule my not doing the honors of my houſe.

myfelf; affliction, (added he, with a deep figh )

has long rendered me unable to perform the

rites of hofpitality, to fulfil the claims of fo

ciety."

" The rites of hofpitality were fo amply ful

filled towards me, my Lord, (cried Madeline) ,

that
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that I fhould deem myfelf highly remifs if I ne

glected this opportunity of affuring your Lord

fhip of my heart-felt gratitude."

" Does this picture, young lady, (faid he,

difplaying her father's, which he had hitherto

concealed within his hand, and looking earneſtly

at her) belong to you ?"

" It does my Lord," replied Madeline.

" Willyou be fo obliging (faid he , ſtill re

taining it ) as to inform me how it came into

your poffeffion ?"

The ftrangeness of this queftion , and the look

which accompanied it, threw Madeline into an

agitation that made her tremble, and took from

her all power of replying.

" You are furprifed at my queftion, (pro

ceeded he) nor do I wonder at your being fo,

but I truſt you will excufe it, when I inform

you I have important reafons for it : tell me

therefore, I entreat, I conjure you, (he conti

nued, with a vehemence Madeline did not think

him capable of) how this picture became

your's ?"

46

My father gave it to me, my Lord,” an

fwered Madeline.

" Your father ! Gracious heaven !-He

paufed, as if overcome by ftrong emotions, but

almoft immediately recovering his voice, his

name I entreat !"

" Clermont, my Lord," faid Madeline, with

increafing wonder.

" Clermont (repeated he, with a look

ftrongly expreffive of difappointment ; then after

the filence of fome minutes) do you know by

what means he obtained it ?"

" It is his own, my Lord," replied Ma

deline.

" His
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" His own ! (repeated the Marquis, with a

wild and eager look ) his own ! -All gracious

powers !" he arofe and walked with difordered

fteps about the room.

Madeline amazed at all the faw and heard,

remained trembling on her chair.

The Marquis fuddenly ftopped before her,

and looked at her with an earneftneſs that made

her droop her head.

66
Yes, (cried he) I fee traces in that face of

one-which no time can wear from my remem

brance."

He refumed his feat.

" In what manner does your father live ?"

aſked he.

" He lives in obfcurity, my Lord," replied

Madeline.

-

" What is his family ?"

" It confifts but of me, my Lord."

" You are acquainted I fuppofe with his

real name, and the misfortunes which drove him

to obfcurity ?"

" No, my Lord, I am not ; I never knew

he had a right to any name but that of Cler

mont ; never knew he had been in a fituation

different from his preſent one."

" Tenderneſs to you made him, I fuppofe,

conceal his misfortunes, (faid the Marquis. )

I fee, (he continued, gazing upon Madeline,

whofe pale countenance was expreffive of terror

as well as agitation) that I have diſturbed you ;

a curiofity raiſed as your's has been, yet un

gratified, is fufficient indeed to give you uneafi

nefs ; be fatisfied, however, by an affurance

that the prefent myftery fhall perhaps, when

leaft expected, be explained."

The too evident uneafinefs of Madeline how

ever was not folely owing to the cauſe he in

puted

1
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puted it to. Ignorant of her father's connexions

in life, the knew not whether to confider the

Marquis as a friend or foe, and her uncertainty

threw her into agony .

" No, my Lord (fhe cried, determined if

poffible to terminate her fufpence ) ' tis not the

pain of ungratified curiofity that now diftreffes.

my mind ; tis the fear-fhe paufed, trembled,

and bent her eyes to the ground,-' tis the fear

refumed fhe in a few minutes, and fummoning

all her courage to her aid that my father

perhaps may have reaſon to regret the diſcovery

of his refidence ."

" Never ! (faid the Marquis warmly) never

will he have reafon to regret my diſcovering it ;

no, never will he have reafon to regret your

feeking fhelter beneath the roof of Montmo

renci Čaftle. Accept my hand, (continued he,

offering it to her) accept it as a pledge of friend

fhip to you and to your father."

Madeline received the proffered pledge with

tranſport, and the Marquis, after gently preffing

her hand between his, reſtored her father's

picture.

He now told he would no longer detain her

from the reft fhe appeared fo much to require,

and expreffed his hopes, that ' till perfectly re

covered from the effects of her late fright and

fatigue, fhe would not quit the caſtle.

Madeline thanked him for his kind confidera

tion about her, but faid fhe was pretty fure fhe

fhould be able to re-commence her journey the

enfuing day.

The Marquis rung for Lafroy to re-conduct

her to her chamber, and cautioned her againſt

mentioning the converſation which had paffed

between them to any one but her father.

Lafroy

6

Did
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Lafroy appeared in a few minutes, and Ma

deline on returning to her chamber found

the houſekeeper ftill there, all amazement and

curiofity.

"Well, Mademoifelle, upon my word, (the

exclaimed, the moment Madeline entered) you

have had a long converfation with my Lord."

" Yes," faid Madeline, who fcarcely knew

what he uttered, fo much was her mind en

groffed by wonder.

" And pray, Mademoiſelle, how do you

like him ?" asked the inquifitive Mrs. Beatrice.

Very well," replied Madeline, beginning

to undress in order to get rid of her troubleſome

companion.

66
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Aye, (faid Mrs. Beatrice) he is even now

fometimes to be liked ; in his youth there could

not be a finer gentleman ; he was fo complaifant,

and one of the beſt dancers I ever beheld."

She continued to extol what his Lordship had

been ' till Madeline was in bed, the then bade her

good night, and defired her, when the chofe to

rife, to ring for a fervant.

But folitude could not calm the agitation of

Madeline's mind ; the more the reflected on the

converfation that had paffed between her and

the Marquis, the more her perplexity increaſed ;

fhe at laft, however, endeavoured to compofe

herfelf by reflecting on the promiſe the had

received from him of having the mystery ex

plained, and his affurance of friendſhip to her

father.

" Should that friendſhip (fhe cried) be fome

thing more than bare profeffion ; fhould it have

power to mitigate the forróws he too viſibly

labours under, for ever bleffed fhall I confider

the hour in which I entered Montmorenci

Caftle."

$

Exhauſted
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Exhausted by mental as well as bodily fatigue,

fhe at laft funk to repofe, from which the

did not awaken till the morning was far ad

vanced: fhe was ready, to leave her chamber

'ere fhe rung for a fervant, a maid immediately

obeyed her fummons, and informed her break

faft was already prepared for her bythe houfe

keeper.

Through a number of winding paffages Ma

deline was conducted to the grand flaircafe,

which the defcended to the hall. Here the

involuntarily paufed to examine the ancient or

naments furrounding her, which ſpoke of the

ſplendor and taſte of other days ; but with the

admiration they excited, was intermingled a de

gree of fadneſs at the neglect and even defolation

fo eyery where apparent ; the fhields and other

war-like trophies which hung upon the ſtately

pillars of the hall, were covered with duft and

cobwebs, the fine hiftorical pictures which

ftretched from the fide of the ſtaircaſe to the

ceiling, were difcoloured by damp and dropping

from the walls ; and a great folding door half

open, difcovered the inner court ftrewed with

rubbish, and encompaffed by decaying buildings,

before which the high grafs waved in rank

luxuriance, unbent by any foot.

How dreary, how defolate, (faid Madeline

to herſelf) is this fcene ; but to this ftate every

work of man fooner or later comes : who then

fhould vaunt of poffeffions, which, like the

hand that raiſed them, are doomed to fwift

decay? Like the Poet the faid,

66
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Why doft thou build the hall, ſon of the

winged days ? Thou lookeft from thy towers to

day, yet a few years and the blaft of the defert

comes ; it howls in thy empty court, and

whiſtles round thy half worn fhield. ”

The
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The voice of Lubin roufed her from her me

lancholy meditation. He came to inquire whe

ther fhe was able to continue her journey that

day. She immediately affured him the was,

and defired him to have the horfes ready againſt

fhe had breakfaſted .

She was then fhewn into a parlour adjoining

the hall, where he found the houſekeeper wait

ing at the breakfaſt-table to receive her. Mrs.

Beatrice apologiſed for her Lord's not appearing,

but faid, for many years paft he had not rifen

till the day was far advanced.

Directly after breakfaſt Madeline bade an

adieu to Montmorenci Caftle ; as fhe did fo, fhe

requeſted Mrs. Beatrice to preſent her fincere

acknowledgments to the Marquis for the polite

nefs and hoſpitality fhe had received beneath his

roof.

Lnbin would gladly have chattered as they'

travelled, but the mind of Madeline, was , too

much agitated to permit her to converfe, and

he was forced to amufe himſelf by whiſtling

and finging.
4

The nearer Madeline drew to the habitation

of her father, the more her agitation increaſed ;

all the fcenes fhe had gone thro' fince her fepa

ration from him recurred to her memory, and

fhe feared his inquiries concerning them would

be too minute ; the trembled left the fhould dif

cover, notwithſtanding all her precaution, the

real ftate of her heart, diſcover that its affections

were abufed, its pride mortified, its expectations

difappointed ; well the knew fuch a difcovery

would wound him to the foul.

And, Oh ! (fhe cried) to add forrow to his

forrow, to increaſe his mifery already too op

preffive, would be indeed to aggravate my own.

33..

At
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At the entrance of the valley, in which the

cottage of her father ftood, the alighted and

defired Lubin to lead the horſes after her.

Had her mind been leſs diſturbed than it now

was, the would have been enraptured with the

lovely profpect the beheld : it was the autumnal

feafon, and the promiſe of the ſpring was amply

fulfilled by the luxuriance of the harveft ; the

grapes fhe had left in embrio, were now ri

pened into purple cluſters, and the toils of the

vintage had already commenced ; a profufion of

gay flowers enameled the bright fwerd of the

valley, and the yellow mantle of Ceres covered'

the little vales that interfected many of the hills,

and o'er the waving woods that hung upon thofe..

hills foft and folemn tints were just beginning to

fteal.

Madeline reached the valley when the fun had

attained its meridian, an hour when the cattle

lay penfively ruminating, and

" The daw,

" The rook and magpie, to the grey- grown oaks

" That the calm village in their verdant arms

Shelt'ring, embrace, direct their lazy flight ;

" Where on the mingling boughs they fit embower'd

" All the hot noon, 'till cooler hours arife ;
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" Faint, underneath, the houshold fowls convene ;

And, in a corner of the buzzing ſhade,

" The houſe-dog, with the vacant grey-hound, lie

" Out-ftretch'd and fleepy."

""

" The children of induftry have had their

hopes amply fulfilled, (cried Madeline, as the

caft her eyes around) mine, fhe fighed, mine,

when I left this place, were, though different,

as flattering as their's. "

To
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To defcribe her feelings when the came in

fight of her beloved cottage would be impoffible ;

they were fuch as almoft fwelled her heart to

burfting ; pain and pleaſure were fo intermingled,

that it would have been hard to determine which

was most predominant. Her pleaſure at the

idea of beholding her father was damped by re

flecting in how very different a manner the once

expected to have returned to him. She ftopped

at the little gate which opened into the grove,

and leaned upon it, in order to try and gain

fome compoſure ' ere the fhould appear before

him: old Bijou, the houſe dog, who lay flum

bering befide it, woke at her approach, and

inftantly fet up a cry of joy, which denoted his

perfect recollection of her ; as the patted his

head, the endeavoured to quiet him, but without

effect the noiſe he made difturbed Jaqueline at

her work, and excited her curiofity.

+

" Whatis the matter, you noify rogue ? (faid

fhe, coming from the cottage) what poffeffes

you, Bijou, to keep fuch a barking?"

She approached the gate, ftopped, fcreamed,

ì and retreated then again advanced- again re

treated : at laft fhe exclaimed

* If you do not wish to deprive me of my

fenfes, you will at once tell me whether or not

you are Mademoiſelle Madeline ?”

" Do you doubt your eyes," cried Madeline,

ftretchingout her hand .

Jaqueline inftantly pulled open the gate, but

inftead of takng the proffered hand of Madeline,

the clafped her arms about her, and for fome

minutes by her careffes prevented her from

ſpeaking.

" Is my father well ?" at laft aſked Madeline,

difengaging herſelf from the enraptured Jaque

line.

" Yes,
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" Yes, Mademoiſelle, very well; but how

did you travel ?-Blefs me, looking over the

gate, and perceiving Lubin with the horſes)

furely you did not ride ?"

" Is my father within?" asked Madeline,

not attending to this question..

" No, he is in the vineyard ; I will run and

inform him of your arrival."

" Do not be too precipitate, (faid Madeline) ,

break itto himby degrees, forhe does not expect

me.'
,

To practice any caution, however, was to

tally out of the power of Jaqueline ; fhe flew to

the vineyard; and . Madeline all the way heard

her exclaiming,

+

" She is come, fhe is come-O, Monfieur,

Mademoifelle Madeline is come."

Madeline entered the parlour, fhe fat down,

and tried to compofe herielf against the ap

proaching interview ; but fhe tried in vain. În

a few minutes the heard the voice of her father ;

her heart throbbed as if it would burſt her

bofom the rofe, but had not power to meet

him. Pale, difordered he ruthed to the room,

and Madeline. funk almoſt fainting into his ex

tended arms.

v

L

It was fome time ' ere either of them could

fpeak . Clermont at laft railed his eyes,

" Do I again behold you, my child, my

Madeline, (he exclaimed) welcome, thrice wel

cometo my arms.'

22

He held her to a diſtance from him ; he gazed

upon her ; the alteration in her looks feemed to

ftrike him to the very heart : the roſe that had

bloomed upon her cheek when they parted,—the

luftre that had brightened her eye was fled, and

fadnefs had taken entire poffeffion of her.

" Oh!
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" Oh ! my child, (faid he, looking mourn

fully at her) I fear, I fear, you have too bit

terly lamented the death of our inestimable

friend."

Madeline burst into tears.

" Our lofs (refumed Clermont ) is great in

deed, but our grief is ſelfiſh : death to her was a

removal to unutterable felicity ; ftem therefore

theſe ſtrong emotions in pity to me, check them,

remember you are my only earthly confolation ,

the only prop I have to reft on."

" Alas ! (fighed Madeline) how frail a prop !"

She took his hand, the preffed it to her lips.

My father (fhe faid ) be affured no effort on

my part ſhall be wanting to fulfil your expecta

tions, and heaven I doubt not will ſtrengthen the

feeble hands and calm the agitated mind of her

who prays to it for fortitude and compoſure to be

enabled to perform its incumbent duties."

" Yes, my child, (cried Clermont embrac

ing her) heaven always affifts the virtuous."

He now enquired to what circumftance he

owed her unexpected return, as in her laft letter

fhe had given no intimation of it. Madeline,

without entering into the particulars of her late

fituation at the chateau, briefly informed him,

that as foon as Monfieur D'Alembert came to it,

Madame D'Alembert wiſhed her to leave it,

and had promiſed in a few days to affign her

reafon for that wish.

Clermont was all aftonishment ; but as he

could not poffibly fathom the myſtery , he endea

voured to turn his thoughts from it. Madeline

was ftill too much agitated to be able to inform

him of her adventures at Montmorenci caſtle,

but the determined to devote the first minutes of

returning compofure to that purpoſe, deeming it

highly neceffary for himto be acquainted with

them as foon as poffible.

Her
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Her mind was a little relieved from the unea

finefs that oppreffed it by finding him filent

refpecting de Sevignie ; yet while the reflected

fhe wondered at that filence till fhe reflected

that the Counteſs had promiſed never to acquaint

him with the renewed attentions of de Sevignie,

except they were terminated in a manner that

fhe knew muſt be pleafing to him.

But though the Countefs had kept her pro

mife, though Clermont was filent reſpecting de

Sevignie, his mind was occupied in thinking of

him ; he could not believe that the deep dejection

of his daughter was owing folely to the death of

her friend, as his words, from regard to her

delicacy had intimated ; to the diſappointment of

her hopes relative to de Sevignie he was con

vinced it was principally owing, and with an

guish intolerable he looked upon this drooping

bloffom, whofe fair promife of maturity feemed

now utterly at an end.

" But a few days ago, (he cried to himſelf)

and, from the recollection of former calamities,

I thought I could not be more wretched than I

then was : but alas ! I now find I was miſtaken

--now, when I behold the fole folace of afflicti

on, my only earthly hope, finking beneath a

grief which feems bending her gentle head to

fwift decay. Oh ! gracious heaven, if my

child is deftined to an earthly grave, cloſe theſe

fad eyes 'ere that deftiny be accomplished."

He wished to have the forrows of her heart

acknowledged to him ; the acknowledgment

would give him a right to offer his fympathy

and counſel and the fympathy, the counſel of

a parent, might perhaps, he thought, be effica

cious. But though he wished fuch a divulge

ment, he would not defire it, well knowing the

delicacy of the female mind, and how unwill

ingly it muſt confeſs a hopeleſs paffion.
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CHAP. IV.

" Ah ! happy grove, dark and fecure retreat

" Of facred filence, reft's eternal feat ;

" How well your cool and unfrequented ſhade

Suits with the chafte retirement of a maid:

" Oh if kind heaven had been ſo much my friend,

" To make my fate upon my choice depend ;

" All my ambition I would here confine,

" And only this elyfium ſhould be mine."

CLERMONTRMONT went out to fee that Lubin

was taken care of, thank him for the attention

he had paid to Madeline, and inquire whether he

would not ftop a day or two at the cottage to

reft himself; but Lubin faid there was a neceffity

for his immediate return to the chateau, and

after dinner he muft depart : he accordingly fet

out at the time he had fixed, and as he quitted

the cottage received the grateful acknowledg

ments of Madeline for his care of her, and an

entreaty that he would remind his lady of the

promifé fhe had given of writing foon.

Madeline, now more compofed, no longer

delayed acquainting her father of her vifit to

Montmorenci Caftle. The inftant the menti

oned it he ſtarted, and betrayed the greateft

emotion, but when the proceeded , when the

informed him of her being fummoned to the pre

fence of the Marquis, of the inquiries he had

made concerning the picture, he fuddenly ex

claimed with uplifted hands and eyes,

" Oh ! Providence, how mysterious are thy

ways!"

" The
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" The Marquis (faid Madeline, obeying the

motion which her father made for her to preceed)

the Marquis promifed that when leaft expected

perhaps the myſtery fhould be explained. "

She paused, for at this moinent fhe heard the

trampling of horſes feet-fhe looked towards

the window and faw a man alighting at the

›gate, whom she immediately recollected to have

feen at Montmorenci Caſtle.

" 'Tis a meffenger from the Marquis," cried

Madeline, finking back in her chair. Her fa

ther ſtarted up, and rushed from the room ; he

met the man at the entrance of the cottage, and

Madeline heard them talking together for a

few minutes, they then repaired to the ftudy,

the door of which was directly bolted, and

Madeline remained two hours by herſelf in a

fituation that can be better conceived than de

fcribed her father then returning to the parlour

pale, trembling, difordered ;-he entered it, he

fpoke not to Madeline-he ſeemed to have no

powerto ſpeak-but he put an open letter into

her hand. With an agitation that hook her

whole frame fhe caft her eyes over it, and read

as follows.

" The figh of repentance has at length pre

vailed- heaven has given me an opportunity of

making fome atonement for the injuftice I com

mitted in my youth:

" Come then, fon of a much injured and un

happy love, come to your rightful home, to the

arms of your father .

" The lamp of life but feebly lights his eyes ;

haften then, while he has power to fee-to blefs

you he would add-but that he is unworthy of

beſtowing a bleffing.

" Haften,
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Haften, that he may fink to his grave with

fome degree of peace, at beholding his rightful

heir acknowledged ; at beholding an heir better

calculated than himſelf for ſupporting the ho

nors of

MONTMORENCI.”

The variety of emotions that affailed the

heart of Madeline on peruſing this letter pre

vented all utterance, and fhe food gazing on

her father, the very image of aftoniſhment.

Yes, (faid Clermont, at laft, in a folemn

voice) , I am the fon of a much injured and

unhappy woman, the rightful though long un

acknowledged heir of Montmorenci ; called to

a fituation I was always entitled to, when too

late for that fituation to afford me any pleafure.

So much am I attached to my prefent retirement,

fo congenial is it to my feelings, that nothing

but refpect to the memory of my mother, re

gard to the intereft of my child, could tempt me

to forego it."

" Heaven can witnefs for me, (cried Made

line) how little I defire you to leave it on my

account. Oh! my father, no wealth, how

ever great, no rank however exalted, can now

confer happineſs upon me."

" My child (exclaimed Clermont, clafping

his arms round her) do not torture my foul by

expreffions which intimate fuch defpondence.

Oh, try to alleviate my mifery, a mifery which

no time, no circumftance can banifh from my

mind, by letting me thinkthat you will be happy,

-by letting me think that the approaching

change of fituation will at leaſt promote your

felicity."

<6
I will try, my father, (faid Madeline) I

will try to be all you with me.'

" I have

""

VOL. II. E
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" I have no longer any reafon to conceal my

former fituation, (faid Clermont) to-morrow

therefore in our way to the Caftle of Montmo

renci , I fhall relate a long and affecting ſtory to

you."

" To-morrow ! (cried Madeline , gafping for

breath) to-morrow do we go to Montinorenci

Caftle ?"

" Yes, (replied Clermont) the fervant who

brought me the letter from his Lord and has juft

departed, informed me that a carriage would be

here early in the morning, to convey us thither ;

to-morrow therefore I bid adieu to this cottage,

in which I imagined my laft figh would have

been breathed ; to thofe fhadowy woods which

fcreened me from an invidious world ; to thoſe

lonely fhades which heard the voice of my

complaining."

Madeline was not lefs affected than her father

at the idea of quitting their retirement ; the

gaiety, the hopes, that would once have rendered

her delighted with the profpect that now opened

to her view, were fled, never, never the be

lieved, to be revived.

Her father told her he meant merely to inform

Jaqueline that they were going on a vifit to a

friend, but as foon as they were fettled in Mont

morenci Caftle he intended to write to her and

put her in poffeffion of the cottage as a reward

for her long and faithful fervices.

The preparations for theirjourney were made

before they retired to reft ; Madeline at the time

fhe accompanied the Countefs de Merville had

fortunately left fome cloaths behind, and thefe

were now packed up for her.

In the folitude of her little chamber he gave

vent to thofe feelings which tendernefs for her

father made her fupprefs in his prefence.

" Alas !
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" Alas ! (fhe cried) are my hopes always to

be diſappointed ?-muft I refign the tranquillity

of this cottage ?-muft I again launch into a

world where I experienced little elfe than diftrefs

and danger ?-Oh ! feenes dear and congenial to

my foul ! (the exclaimed, as from a window

fhe viewed the valley, now illumined by a bright

moon) , Oh ! fcenes dear and congenial to my

foul, had I never left you I had never known the

reality of falfhood, never been truly unhappy.

" I am now (fhe continued) about entering

into a fituation, which from difappointed hope I

am incapable of enjoying ; a fituation which

will give the world claims upon me, that from

the fadneſs of my mind I fhall be if not unable,

at leaſt totally unwilling to fulfil ; far better,

far happier than for me to remain in an obfcu

rity, where, without ftrictures from others, or

cenfures from myſelf, I might act as inclination

prompted.

" But what do I fay ? (cried fhe, after a

pauſe) do I repine at a change which reſtores my

father to the rank he has been fo long unjuftly

deprived of ; at a change which will give to me

the means of difpenfing happineſs to others.

Oh ! let me chace from my breaſt a grief ſo

felfiſh, let me not wrap myfelf in forrow and

despair, and becauſe the bleffing I defired is not

mine reject every other. Let me not, like a

froward child, dafh the proffered cup of joy

from my lips , becauſe there is not in it every

ingredient I could with. Yes, ( the proceeded ,

as if animated by a new fpirit), I will try to

difpel a grief that enervates, that finks me into

langour, that makes me fhrink from the idea of

fulfilling the claims of fociety ; and I make no

doubt my efforts will be fuccefsful, for heaven

ftrengthens thofe who wifh to do right, and I

E 2 fhall
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fhall be again, if not happy, at leaſt tranquil ; the

felicity hall have the means of beſtowing on

others, will foothe my feelings ; the tears I wipe

from the cheek of mifery will diffipate my own,

and the figh I fupprefs in the bofom of affliction

will prevent mine from rifing."

The entrance of Jaqueline now diſturbed her,

fhe came to make thofe inquiries which the

prefence of Clermont had hitherto prevented.

" Dear Mademoifelle, (faid the, fitting down

bythe little toilette as Madeline beganto undrefs)

what in the name of wonder occafioned your

coming home in the fudden manner you did?"

" Nothing that can afford you any pleaſure

to hear, ( replied Madeline) I therefore requeft

you may aſk no more queſtions about it."

" Lord, Mademoifelle, 'tis very natural to

inquire about what has furprifed one fo much.

Well, if you had taken my advice, you would

never have gone with the Countefs- I knew

very well how he would ferve you ; I knew

there was no dependance to be placed upon the

promifes of the great, and you find I was not

wrong in thinking or faying fo : you fee after

promifing you fo fine a fortune, how the has

popped off without leaving you fo much as a

fous."

" You hurt me extremely by talking in this

way, (faid Madeline) I beg you may never

fpeak again in fuch a manner of a perfon who

was my best friend, and whofe fudden death

alone prevented her fulfilling her generous in
""

tent ons towards me.

Ah ! Mademoifelle, you are a good foul,

a nd willing to excufe every one ; but people will

have their own thoughts let you fay what you

will. One looks fo fooliſhnow, (the continued)

to my chief confolation during your abfence
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3 was telling the neighbours of the fine fituation

you had got into for life. She has been taken

fays 1) to one of the fineft castles in Dauphine,

and from thence the is to be carried to Paris,

where, no doubt, the will get a grand match, as

the lady, her friend, intends to give her a very

large fortune ; and as foon as ſhe is fettled in a

houſe of her own, I am to be fent for, either to

be her own woman, or houſekeeper, ' twill be at

my own option which,”

And pray, Jaqueline, how came you to.

fay fuch things, when you forefaw, as you

yourſelfacknowledge that I ſhould be diſappointed

bythe Countess ?

R

Jaqueline looked confuſed—

Why, Mademoifelle, (faid fhe, after the

heſitation of a minute) I was fometimes inclined.

to think that the might be as good as her

word."

66
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Well, Jaqueline, let this be a caution to

you never again to mention expectations which

you are not pretty fure of having fulfilled."

Aye, Mademoiſelle, we all grow wifer

every day.'

92

She now expreffed her regret at the intended .

departure. of Clermont and Madeline, and en

deavoured to difcover whither they were going ;

but Madeline evaded her queſtions, and when

nearly undreſt difmiffed her, highly mortified at

not havinghad her curiofity gratified .

Madeline's mind was too much agitated to

permit her to reft, and though the went to bed,

the paffed a reflefs night; towards the dawn of

day the funk into a flumber, from which how

ever ſhe was ſoon difturbed by Jaqueline, who

came to tell her the carriage waited. She ſtarted

up and haftily began to drefs.

" Do pray, dear Mademoiselle, (faid Ja

queline) do pray come to the window and look

at
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at the carriage, I dare fay you never ſaw ſo fine

a one ; ' tis fo beautifully ornamented, and drawn

by fix horfes, and there are four out-riders and

three poftillions : dear me, it muſt be a charm

ing thing to ride in it ! I dare fay it belongs to a

very great man, I fhould certainly have inquired

from the fervants, but that my maſter told me he

would be very angry if I afked them any quef

tions."

" Tell my father, (faid Madeline) I fhall be

with him very foon."

" Yes, Mademoifelle, (replied Jaqueline) and

bythe time you come down the coffee will be

made."

Madeline was foon dreffed and defcended the

ſtairs ; but instead of going directly to the par

Jour, fhe ftole into the garden, to take a laſt

leave of

The native bowers of innocence and eaſe,

" Seats ofher youth when ev'ry charm could pleaſe.”

Scarcely a ſpot within the garden but what

recalled fome happy, fome delightful hour to

her mind; fuch hours as the never more expected

to experience.

O'erthe trees beneath whofe fhelter fhe had

fo often fported in clildifh gaiety, ſo often en

joyed a delightful retreat from the meridian fun ;

o'er the flowers which the had planted, and with

her pencil fo often amufed herſelf by copying,

fhe could now with difficulty prevent herſelf

from weeping, and like the poet fhe exclaimed,

" Farewell, ye flow'rs, whofe buds, with early care,

" I watch'd, and to the chearful fun did rear ;

" Who now fhall bind your ſtems , or, when you fall,

With fountain ſtreams your fainting fouls recall ."

" No
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" No more, my goats, fhall I behold you climb,

" The ſteepy cliffs, or crop the flowery thyme ;

" No more extended in the grot below,

" Shall ſee you browzing on the mountain's brow ;

" The prickly fhrubs, and after on the bare,

" Lean down the deep abyfs and hang in air."

A deep figh from a little bower near her

ftartled Madeline : fhe looked towards it, and

beheld her father : he came out and taking her

hand, led her into the houſe.

Breakfaſt was ready, they took fome coffee

and then rofe to depart ; Jaqueline cried bittterly

but Clermont comforted her by an affurance of

writing foon, and informing her where he was ;

he alfo defired her to chufe fome neighbour for a

companion; with a trembling hand he affifted

his daughter into the coach, which fet off the

moment he had entered it. The deepeſt melan

choly appeared to have taken poffeffion of both,

and both for a confiderable time obferved a pro

found filence."

CHAP. V.

"1
Aparent's foft forrows to mine led the way."

CLERMONT at laft addreſſed Madeline.

" I fhall now, my love, (faid he) fulfil my

promife, and relate thofe events which tendernefs

made me hitherto conceal from you.

" In the chateau, where you enjoyed the

fociety of one of the moſt amiable of women,

the
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the early and the moft happy part of my life

was paffed under the protection of Count de

Valdore, father to your lamented Benefactress ;

I understood that I was the orphan fon of a

veryparticular friend of his, who, though of a

refpectable family, was unable to leave me any

provifion, and had in his laft moments recom

mended metothe protection ofthe Count. Had

I been in realitythe fon of the Count, he could

not have paid me more attention than he did ;

nei her he nor the Countefs made any diftincti

on between me and their only child Elvira, with

whom, her age being nearly the fame of mine,

I was educated ; the moft eminent mafters in

every branch of literature, and every elegant

accomplishment, attending us conftantly at the

chateau.

66
Naturally of a gay difpofition, and fur

rounded by every thing which could add to that

gaiety, I bafked in the fun-fhine, nor thought

of any clouds that might hereafter obfcure its

brightnefs indeed I had nothing to apprehend,

for the Count had always promiſed me an am

ple provifion. Alas ! the happineſs I then en

joyed but rendered the mifery I afterwards ex

perienced more acute ; for recollectedjoys always

fharpen the arrows of affliction .

" The firft interruption my happineſs re

ceived was by the death of the Countefs, which

happened when I was about eighteen ; the grief

I felt for her lofs was fuch as an affectionate

fon must have felt for a tender mother, but,

though poignant, it was faint to that experi

enced by the Count; nobly, however, he tried.

to check his own feelings, in order to appeafe

thofe of his daughter and mine : his efforts in

time fucceeded ; but, alas ! fcarcely were we

beginning to retain fome degree of tranquillity

ere
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ere he was taken from us to that bleffednefs his

whole life proved him deferving of. Smother

ed. grief undermined his conftitution , and in

three months after the death of his lady he was

re-united to her in thofe regions where they

could never more be feparated.

When he felt his laft moments approach

ing, he difmiffed every one but me and Elvira

from his room ; we knelt on each fide of the

bed, and, in the moſt affecting language, he

conjured us to fubmit, without repining, to the

divine will ; after he had beftowed a folemn

and tender benediction upon his daughter, fuch

as her filial piety deſerved, he turned to me and

took my hand :

6
My dear Laufane, (faid he, for fo I was

called ) I ſhould have died unhappy if I had not

an opportunity of thanking you for the reſpect,

the attention you ever paid to me and mine.'

" I would have fpoken, I would have told

him how inadequate to that reſpect, that atten

tion was to the care, the affection I had expe

rienced from him and his family, butthe fullness

of my heart prevented utterance .

" Had heaven fpared my life (continued he)

a little longer, I fhould have difcloſed to you a

moft important fecret ; it was decreed however

that from me you ſhould never hear it ; but in a

finall India box, in my cabinet, you will find

a packet addreffed to you, and containing all

the particulars I would have informed you of:

whenyou
read them, you will find that without

knowing misfortune you have been moft unfor

tunate ; that without feeling injury, you have

been moft injured ; but as you hope for prof

perity in this world, endleſs happineſs in that to

come, I entreat you never rafhly to refent thoſe

misfortunes, er endeavour to revenge thofe inju

ries,
E5
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ries. Should the author of both ftill withhold

that juſtice you are entitled to, you will not

find yourfelf under any neceffity of accepting

his bounty, which in fuch a cafe would be de

grading to you, as in my will , which will be

opened as foon as M. Valdore, my daughter's

guardian arrives at the chateau, I have made

fuch provifion for you as will enable you to hold

the fame place in fociety you have hitherto

done.'

" I cannot defcribe the feelings excited by the

words of the Count : aftonifhment overwhelm

ed my fenfes, and I would not long have delayed

to feek an explanation of them, had he not died

almoſt immediately after he had ceaſed ſpeak

ing.

" The confufion of the family, the grief of

his daughter, who would only liften to confola

tion from me, and my own affliction then dead

ened my curiofity, and his interment had taken

place ere I thought of vifiting the cabinet ; nor

perhaps fhould I have done fo as foon as I did,

had I not found myfelf, the very evening after

his funeral, feated with Elvira in the room

where it ftood. We were alone ; for her guar

dian, who lived in a remote part of the king

dom, was not yet arrived. The moment I

beheld the cabinet my curiofity was revived, and

I eagerly wished to take from it the important

papers; the eyes of Elvira followed mine, and

the words of her father inftantly recurred to her

recollection .

My dear Laufane, (faid fhe) I am confident

you must have fuffered much from the fufpen

fion of your curiofity ; delay no longer to gra

tify it -it may be requifite for you to be imme

diately acquainted with the fecret my father

fpoke
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fpoke of; I will retire to give you a proper op

portunity of peruſing the packet.'

" No, Elvira, (I replied, taking her hand as

fhe roſe to withdraw), you have hitherto ho

nored me with the appellation of brother, and

heaven can witneſs for me I bearyou the affecti

on of one ; a brother fhould have no fecrets

from an affectionate fifter ; fince you therefore

permit me to confider you as one, condefcend

to hear the myfterious words of your father ex

plained ; they have prepared me for a tale of

diftrefs, and if any thing can alleviate the for

row it may perhaps excite, it can only be the

gentle fympathy of fuch a friend as you are.

" She re-feated herſelf, and tremblingly I

approached and unlocked the cabinet : the firft

thing I beheld within it was the India box. I took

it out, I drew back the lid, and beheld a large

fealed packet, directed in the hand-writing of

the Count to me. I felt my whole frame agi

tated, and could ſcarcely reach the fofa on which

Elvira fat.

" Many minutes elapfed ere I could fummon

fufficient refolution to break the feal. I felt as

if about to raiſe a veil which had hitherto con

cealed terrific images from my view, and fhud

dered at the idea of the horrors they might

excite; at length I ventured to do fo, and found

feveral fheets of fmall paper within the enve

lope, all clofely written, and in a hand entirely

new to me. Elvira leant over my fhoulder,

and together we began to perufe the following

Лtory.

Here Clermont paufed ; and, taking a ma

nufcript from his pocket, he put it into the hand

of his daughter, and defired her to read it to

herſelf.

" Whe

傻

T
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" When you have finished it, (faid he) I will

go on with my narrative."

Madeline bowed, and read as follows :

" Ere thofe pages meet your eye, the hand

that wrote them will be crumbled into duft. Ohi

myfon, offspring of an unhappy and ill-requited

love, long before you peruſe them, every trace,

every memorial of your unfortunate mother

will be obliterated from your mind, nor will all

your efforts be able to recall to recollection the

period in which her bitter tears bedewed your

innocent cheek, in which with happy playful

nefs you hid your head in her diftracted bofom:

-but I run into complaints ere I affign the fad

occafion of them-I will, if poffible be brief.

" Ere I was born, love, unhappy love, I may

fay, laid in fome degree the foundation of my

mifery. My mother, the daughter of Count

St. Paul, whofe family is well known for its

antiquity and pride in the province of Norman

dy; untinctured either by the ambition or ava

rice of her parents, felected for herfelf at an

early age a partner whofe only portion was me

rit, and thus difappointed the expectations which

her birth, beauty, and accomplishments had

Taifed in her family ; in confequence of doing

fo fhe was utterly difcarded by every member of

it, her youngest brother excepted, who had then

however nothing to beftow but-affurances of

friendship.

" St. Foix, the defcendant of a noble but

reduced family, to whom he had united herſelf,

was in the army, and with him the launched

into the world, whofe ftorms and diftreffes fhe

had hitherto known only by report ; too foon,

alas ! fhe had a fad experience of them.

" But with a noble fortitude fhe ſuſtained

them, not only from tendernefs to her huſband,

but
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but from a confcioufnefs of having drawn them

upon herſelf. St. Foix, however, the delirium

of paffion over, and the preffure of diftrefs

experienced, bitterly regretted having yielded to

an affection which heightened his cares, by in

volving the woman he adored in forrow, and in

little more than two years after his marriage,

and a few months after my birth, he fell a vic

tim to his feelings . The grief of my mother

may be imagined, but cannot be defcribed, and

in all probability fhe would foon have funk be

neath it, had not her brother flown to her relief :

an union just then completed with an heirefs of

confiderable fortune, gave him the power of

ferving her as he wifhed, and he endeavoured to

calm her forrows by affurances of being a never

failing friend to her, and of fupplying to ine,

to the utinoft of his power, the place of the

parent I was fo early deprived of. He imme

diately took a fmall cottage, in a fequeftered

and romantic part of Dauphine, for her, and

fettled upon her a yearly ftipend, amply fuffi

cient to procure her all that he could want or

defire in retirement.

" Time and religion foftened her anguish ,

and as I grew up, her heart again began to be

fenfible of pleafure ; a pleaſure, however, fre

quently embittered by a conviction of the un

happineſs herbrother experienced in confequence

of ferving her ; for his wife, felfish and illiberal

in her difpofition , could not with any degree of

patience bear the idea of his regarding any one

out of his own immediate family, or of his

expending on them any part of that fortune ſhe

fo frequently boafted of having given to him.

Long he withſtood her folicitations to with

draw his bounty, long oppofed her inclination ;

but at length, tired of domeftic ftrife, of con

66

tinual
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tinual upbraidings for the intention he avowed

of providing for his niece in a manner ſuitable

to her birth, he hinted a wish to my mother for

my retiring into a convent.

" This was an unexpected blow, and one

which overwhelmed my mother, by deftroying

thoſe hopes that, with the natural vanity and

partiality of a parent, almoft from my birth fhe

had indulged, of ſeeing me at fome period or

other happily fettled, and of enjoying beneath

my roof that tranquility which forrow and de

pendance had hitherto prevented her from expe

riencing.

66

With tears, with agonies which fhook

her frame; fhe conjured him not to deprive her

of her only earthly comfort, not to entomb her

child alive, or in one fhort minute undo all he

had hitherto done.

" Ah ! my mother, well had it been for your

Madeline, if your lips had never uttered fuch

a fupplication ; well had it been for her, if in

the firftbloom aflife, ere herheart was fufficiently

expanded to feel that tendernefs which conftitutes

our greatest happiness or mifery, the walls of a

convent had immured her from a world, where

her peace, her fame, were deftined to be

wrecked.

"C

My uncle wastoo generous to repeat a wiſh

which gave fuch pain ; he regretted ever hav

ing mentioned it, and ftrove to make amends

for having done fo, by reiterating the moſt fo

lemn affurances of fulfilling the intentions he

had before avowed towards me.

" Thus was the form which threatened the

peace of my mother, overblown ; but, alas !

the calm that fucceeded it was to me of fhort

duration. I had fcarcely attained my fixteenth

year when I was deprived of this inestimable

parent.
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parent. In the language of defpair I wrote to

my uncle, then at Paris, to inform him of this

event ; and at the fame time encloſed a letter,

written by my mother in her laſt hours, and,

which I afterwards found contained a fupplica

tion not to permit me to enter a convent without

I wifhed myfelf to do ſo, and an entreaty for

his protection to be continued to me.

" He directly haftened to me, and ufed every

method in his power to footh my forrows ; he

repeated his affurances of continued kindnefs,

and declared from that period I fhould refide

with him till I had a proper habitation of my

own to go to.

" I accordingly accompanied him to Paris ;

and here, in all probability, the fadneſs of my

heart might foon have been diverted by the no

velty of every thing I faw, had I met with any

of that tenderneſs I had always been accuſtomed

to ; but the moſt chilling coldneſs, or elfe the

moft contemptuous difdain, was the treatment

I received from my aunt and her family. My

uncle, in order to try and prevent my mind from

dwelling on it, infifted on my being taken to all

the places they frequented ; but this, instead of

alleviating, rather aggravated my mifery, for

my aunt foon took it into her head that I was a

rival to her daughters. A year I dragged on in

a itate of wretchedneſs, which no language

could justly exprefs : at the expiration of that

period, worn out with ill treatment, and ago

nized by beholding my benevolent protector in

continual difquietude on my account, I deter

mined, with a kind of defperate refolution, to

terminate that difquietude and my indignities,

by retiring to a cloifter : but how impoffible is

it to exprefs the pangs with which I formed and

announced this refolution : yet what, you will

fay,
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fay, could have occafioned thoſe pangs ? furely

not the idea of renouncing a world which con

tained no tender friend to fupply the place of the

one I had loft ?

" Alas ! it then contained a being dearer to

me than life itfelf :-St. Julian, the Marquis

of Montmorenci's fon, vifited at my uncle's,

and had not long been known ere he was be

loved ! Thoſe who knew him could not have

wondered at my fudden attachment ; every vir

tue, every guace which ennobles and adorns hu

manity he appeared to poffefs. Oh ! St. Julian,

Heaven furely endowed you with every virtue ;

for candour and benevolence fat upon your coun

tenance, and it was only an improper education,

or pernicious company that rendered you de

ceitful, and led you to betray the unfufpicious

heart, which repofed upon you for happineſs.

Secretly I indulged my paffion, yet without

the fmallet hope of having it returned ; for

though a foft beam from the eye of St. Julian

fometimes tempted me to think I was not ut

terly indifferent to him, I never had reaſon to

imagine he thought ferioutly about me ; but,

notwithſtanding my hopeleinefs refpecting him,

fo great, fo exquifite was the pleaſure I derived

from feeing, from liftening to him , that the

idea of foregoing it was infinitely more painful

to me than that of death.

""
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My uncle heard my determination of re

tiring to a cloifter with a fatisfaction which he

could not diſguiſe, though he attempted it and

my aunt and her children, with evident delight :

generous to the laft, my uncle left me free to

chufe a convent-I accordingly fixed on one,

with which I was well acquainted, near the

habitation where alone I had been happy.

" Immediate
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" Immediate preparations were made for my

removal, and in a few days after I had avowed

any intention of quitting it, I was hurried from

my uncle's houfe.

" Accompanied by an old female domeftic, I

commenced myjourney ; what I fuffered on do

ing fo I fhall not attempt to defcribe. I felt like

a wretch going into a gloomy exile, where the

features, the voice he loved, would never more

charm his eye, or footh his ear.

" At a late hour we ftopped for the night.

As foon as my companion had retired to her

chamber, I locked myfelf up in mine, and gave

waytothe agonies of my foul. In the midft of

mylamentations I was startled by a tap at the

chamber-door ; I liftened attentively, and heard

it repeated, and at the fame time my name pro

nounced in a low voice. Still more furprifed, I

haftily unlocked the door, and beheld- ah ! gra

cious Heaven ! what were the feelings of that

moment, St. Julian !-I involuntarily receded,

and funk half fainting upon a chair. The

words, the tenderneſs of St. Julian foon revived

me, and brought me to a perfect fenfe of my

happinefs; he implored my pardon for the agita

tion he had caufed me.

" Hehad loved me, he declared, almoft from

the first moment he beheld me, and would at

once have divulged his paffion, had he not

feared its being then difcovered to my aunt,

whofe malice he knew would betray him to his

father ; he had therefore determined, if he be

held no chance of lofing me, to conceal it till the

expectations he entertained of a ſplendid inde- :

pendence at the death of a very old relative were.

realized, and he confequently fecured from fuf

fering any pecuniary diftrefs through the dif

pleaſure of his father, which he could not deny

his
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his thinking would follow the diſcloſure of our

union.

""

My fudden refolution, (he proceeded to

fay) had been concealed from him till I had

quitted my uncle's ; with difficulty on hearing it

he could hide his emotions, and almoft inftantly

purfued me, trembling left I fhould be loft to

him for ever.

" He now implored me to confent to a private

union, and put myfelf immediately under his

protection, folemnly affuring me, that the mo

ment he could acknowledge me as his wife,

without involving me in diftrefs, with equal

pride and pleaſure he would do fo.

" You may well believe I did not, could not

refift his fupplications :-a carriage and confi

dential fervants were in waiting, and we directly

fet out for Paris, which we reached at the

dawn of day, and, ftopping at the first church

we came to, were united.

" St. Julian then took lodgings for me in a

retired part of the town, under a feigned name,

paffing himſelf for a fecretary to a man of con

fequence, and unable, from his fituation , to be

always with me.

" I had now no drawback on my felicity but

that which proceeded from forrow at my mo

ther's not being alive to witneſs it, and uneafi

nefs at the difquiet, which I learned from St.

Julian, who ftill continued to vifit at his houſe,

my uncle felt on my account, not being able to

form the flighteſt conjecture of what had become

of me: Perfect happiness, however, I knew

was unattainable in this world, and as the beſt

proof of my gratitude to Heaven for that portion

which I enjoyed, I feduloufly endeavoured to

repel the figh of regret that fometimes involun

tarily heaved my bofom.

" Before
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" Before the expiration of a year you were

born. Oh ! with what rapture did I receive you

to my arms ! with what delight did I prefent your

to your father! and, with mingled emotions of

tenderneſs and pleaſure, beheld the tear which

ftole down his cheek, as I endeavoured in your

infant features to difcover a reſemblance to his.

" I had now.attained my fummit of felicity;

and my fun was foon to fet in mifery and

deſpair.

" Soon after your birth, the vifits of your

father became less frequent ; he did not affign

any reason for their being fo, nor did I inquire ;

for fufpicion was a ftranger to my breaft ; my

faith was unbounded, great, and firm as my

love ; and while I wept his abfence, I ever

hailed his prefence with a finile.

E

" At length a long fpace enfued in which I

did not behold him; my fpirits involuntarily

drooped, and with them my health declined;

yet, notwithſtanding my fufferings, the moment

I again faw him, I thought myſelf amply re

warded for them.

" The pleaſure, however, which filled my

heart on his entering my chamber, was quickly

damped by the coldness of his manner: he

fcarcely returned my careffes, or noticed you.

" Well, Madeline, (faid he, feating himſelf

at a diſtance from me) , I truft you have been

well and happy fince I laft faw you.

" As well and happy ( I replied, looking at

him with that tenderneſs which my heart expe

rienced) as I could be without the fociety which

conftitutes my chief felicity.

" Ah ! Madeline, (cried he) I truſt when

you mix more in the world, you will be able to

enjoy felicity without that fociety.

" Could

j
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" Could the world (faid I) produce any

change in my prefent fentiments, I ſhould wish

for ever to be fecluded from it. ”

" He arofe and approached me.

Icame, Madeline, (faid he) with a hope of

receiving proofs of your good ſenſe inſtead of

your tenderneſs ; do not interrupt me, (conti

nued he, feeing me about to ſpeak) liften atten

tively to what I am about ſaying.

All hopes of an independence are termi

nated by my uncle, who died fome days ago,

bequeathing the whole of his property to a reli

gious houfe ; I am therefore entirely at the mer+

cy of my father ; confequently to diſcloſe our

marriage would be to involve me in certain ruin,

as I am convinced no fupplications, no entreaties

would ever prevail upon him to pardon foim

prudent a ſtep ; 'tis abfolutely neceffary therefore

that we ſhould conceal it for ever."

" For ever ! (repeated 1 ) gracious heaven !

would it not be better for you at once to avow

it, than to be teafed with continual importunities

(which must be the cafe) to form another con

nexion."

"
I will not deny Madeline, (faid he) that it

is not my intention to be deaf to fuch importu

nities: as our marriage is a profound fecret, I

mean it never fhall be known ; that from hence

forth we fhall be ftrangers to each other, and

each again enter the world free to make another

choice.'

" Good heavens ! what words were thofe

for a wife, for a mother to hear ! The blood

run cold through my veins, and for fome time

the faculties of fpeech were fufpended."

" Have I lived, (I at length exclaimed) have

I lived to hear the huſband I adore declare his

intention of difowning me ? Have I lived to hear

St.

S
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St. Julian avow his defign of branding his child

with infamy?"

6
Do not, Madeline, (faid he) with the weak

nefs peculiar to your fex, run into complaints at

once unjuft and unavailing ; when you mix

more in the world, and have opportunities of

comparing my conduct with that of others, you

will then be convinced that it is not quite ſo baſe

or cruel as you now imagine ; you will then fee

numbers of your fex, perhaps as amiable as

yourfelf, cruelly forfaken after the firſt ardour

of paffion is extinguiſhed, inftead of which you

will find yourſelf, if your obftinacy does not

counteract my intentions, in poffeffion of an

ample provifion, with which you can retire to

fome other part of France, where you are not

known, and there, paffing yourſelf as a widow,

bring up your fon, and, perhaps, make another

choice more calculated than your prefent one to

render you happy.'

66
My heart felt burfting ; but I ftrove to

reprefs the grief, the indignation with which it

laboured.

" No, St. Julian, (ſaid I , in a folemn voice) ,

never will I enter the road of infamy you have

marked out for me to take ; I am your wife,

nor hall any power but that, whofe mandate

we muſt all obey, make me give up my claims .

What did you fnatch me from the altar of my

God, from the dwelling of piety and peace, but

to plunge me into guilt and milery ?”

Madeline, (cried he) be wife, nor mar my

good intentions towards you by ufelefs endea

vours to fupport claims, which I am determined

to deny; 'tis impoffible, you know, for you to

prove your marriage ; there were, you may

recollect, no witneffes to it, and with the name
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of the priest who performed the ceremony you

are unacquainted . '

" Alas ! thoſe were truths which could not

be controverted, and deftitute as I was of any

friend to interfere in my behalf, my uncle hav

ing paid the laſt fad debt of nature fome weeks

before, I faw no means of eſcaping the fate he

doomed me to. I wept, I upbraided, I fuppli

cated, but all without effect ; and I was foon.

convinced that every fpark of his former affec

tion was extinguiſhed, and that fome dangerous

rival had taken entire poffeffion of his heart.

" Agonized by this conviction, I might per-

haps have filently fubmitted to his withes, af

fured that his name, without his regard, could

give me no happineſs, had I not confidered that

with his unhappy mother the fon of St. Julian

muſt alſo fink ; maternal tenderneſs urged me

therefore to make fome effort to counteract his

cruel and unjuft intentions.

" I accordingly formed the refolution of flying

to Dauphine, to throw myſelf at the feet of his

father, and implore his protection for the de

ferted wife and offspring of his fon . Alas ! it

was a refolution which defpair and ignorance

of the world only could have prompted ; for a

heart occupied by avarice and ambition, as was

the Marquis's, is ever dead to the noble fofter

claims of justice and humanity.

" As St. Julian departed, he told me he

would give me a day or two to confider of what

he had faid ; if at the expiration of that time he

found me inclined to accede to his wifhes, he

would at once fecure to me the proviſion he had

promifed ; but if, on the contrary, he found me.

ftill inclined to difpute them, he would, without

farther heſitation abandon me to a world which

would

The
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would laugh at all the allegations I could make

against him.

" I faw no time was to be loft ; the moment

therefore he had left me I ftole from the houſe,

and hired a carriage, which I ordered to meet me

at an early hour, the next morning, at the end

of the ſtreet. Faint, trembling, oppreft with a

thouſand horrors, I commenced my journey

with you in my arms.

" Fearful of being purſued, I made the driver

as night approached, turn into an obfcure village,

fome leagues from the road. Here a violent

illneſs, brought on by the dreadful agitation I

fuffered, detained me two days, and when I re

commenced myjourney, I was more dead than

alive.

" Oh ! how impoffible to defcribe the emo

tions which ſhook my frame as I approaclied the

manfion of Montmorenci , as I ftopped before

thoſe gates which I once hoped I thould have

entered as the acknowledged wife of St. Julian !

for many minutes my feelings prevented my de

claring to the astonished domeftics the purport of

my vifit ; at length I fummoned fufficient refolu

tion to defire to be fhewn into the prefence of

their Lord. I drew near his apartment more

like an unhappy criminal about deprecating ven

geance, than an injured fufferer going to implore

juftice : the moment I beheld his countenance,

where pride and fternnefs only were visible, the

faint hope of obtaining his protection , which had

hitherto cheered my heart, died away; like the

drowning wretch, however, grafping at every

ftraw, I determined to effay every thing which

had a chance of procuring me relief-I therefore

caft myſelf at his feet, and poured forth my

forrows ; but fcarcely had I concluded my fad

tale, fcarcely had I raiſed my tearful eyes to his
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to try if I could perceive one gleam of pity in

them , ere a door burft open, and St. Julian

entered. He entered with a countenance in

flamed by rage and every direful . paffion. Oh!

had a dagger pierced my breaft I could not have

fuffered greater agonies than I experienced when

I beheld thofe eyes which had once beamed un

utterable tenderneſs, now darting the keeneſt

glances of refentment on me.

You fee, my Lord, (faid he, addreffing his

father), that I was not mistaken with regardto

this unhappy woman. I was well convinced of

the lengths her artifice and ambition would carry

her.'

Such artifice in one fo young is really afte

nifhing, ( replied the Marquis) and renders it

abfolutely neceffary that we fhould prevent her

having another opportunity of trying to de

ceive.

" I attempted to ſpeak, but was interrupted

by St. Julian , who directly called in two fer

vants, and ordered them to bear me to a remote

apartment. Thither, fhrieking with deſpair, and

with you in my arms, I was carried and locked

in . A kind of madneſs feized me—I could not

weep-1 could not fpeak- by cries, by groans I

could alone exprefs my mifery."

(6

Night approached ere any one came near

me; a young female then appeared-I merely

caft a glance at her, and then averted my eyes,

as a trembling wretch would have done from his

executioner ; for every heart in the manſion of

Montmorenci I fancied ſteeled againſt me. She

came to me and entreated me to take fome re

freſhment.

" Surpriſed by the entreaty, and bythe gen

tlenefs with which it was delivered , I looked at

her, and beheld a tear ſtealing down her cheek

it
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it was a facred tear, which pity had engendered,

and operated more powerfully in calming the

violence of my feeling than any arguments could

have done. Oh! how fweet, how foothing,

when we believe ourfelves utterly abandoned,

utterly friendlefs, to be furpriſed by finding a

heart that compaffionates us!

" My tears immediately began to flow, the

fever in my brain abated, and I ftretched out my

hand to prefs her's to my bofom.

Alas ! unhappy lady, ( fhe exclaimed) I pity

you from my foul, and wifh it was in my power

to fave you from the fate that awaits you.

>

" What fate ? (cried I, gazing on her ) ;

have they planned my death ? Ah ! no-they

would not be fo merciful as to terminate the

anguish they have inflicted.”

-

About the middle of to-night (faid fhe) they

mean to put you into a carriage, and fend you

to a houfe of penitents near Paris , where you

will for ever be confined from the world, and

ſeparated from yourfon.'

" Horror for fome time took from me the

power of speech.

" Oh! St. Julian, (I at length exclaimed) is

this the fate you have decreed for Madeline ?-Is

this the deſtiny you have doomed her to, whom

but a few ſhort months ago you wooed to your

arms with vows of never-changing love ? Oh,

never let my fex again confide_in_man !—Oh ,

never more let them gaze with pleaſure upon the

beam of tenderneſs, nor liften with delight to the

language of love !'

" On my knees I implored my informer to

affift me to efcape. 1

" Not on my own account (cried I ) do I

plead ; ftripes, dungeons, or perpetual impri

fonment, could give little pain to her who has

experienced
VOL. II. F
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experienced the fo much greater pain of beingde

ferted bythe man fhe loves ; but on the account

of him, who, if deprived of me, would furely

be deprived of his only earthly friend ; for thoſe

who exercifed fuch unprecedented cruelty upon

his mother, would no doubt but ill protect his

helpless youth : By the God, then , which you

worship; by that heaven which you hope to at

tain, affift me to fly with myfon to fome folitary

gloom, where I may rear his youth with tender

nefs, or fee him, while unconſcious of calamity,

laid within his grave."

" She raiſed me, and told me, if I would be

calm, and thought I could brave the horrors of

travelling through lonely woods at ſuch an hour

as the prefent, he would try to affift me in

efcaping. I gave her every affurance the defired,

and the loft no time in conducting me down a

flight of back ftairs terminated by a door that

opened into the foreft. I gave her, at parting,

almoft all I had to beftow, my thanks, and put

a little fancy ring upon her finger to bring me

fometimes to her mind, and make her now and

then offer up a prayer for me and my babe.

66
My mind was too much difturbed to ſuffer

me to arrange any plan for my future deftiny :

all could think of was to feek fome lonely cot

tage, where I might fequefter nyfelf till the

heat of that purfuit, which I fuppofed would be

made after me, fhould be over.

" Without knowing whither I went, or how

far I had wandered, I found myfelf, as if inftinct

had guided me thither, about the middle of the

night as well as I could conjecture, the hour

which was to have borne me to endlefs confine

ment, near the habitation where I had refided

with my mother, and which, fince her death,

had been unoccupied. Gently the moon dif

penfed

将
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penfed her filvery light, and gave a perfect view

of all the dear and lovely fcenes of early youth:

Oh ! how agonizing were my feelings as I con

trafted my prefent mifery with the happineſs I

had enjoyed amongſt them, a happineſs of which,

like a bright viſion, no trace remained but in my

memory:-Oh ! how excruciating my pangs as

I gazed upon the cottage where I had experi

enced the care, the tenderness of a parent, and

reflected that I was now a wretch forlorn, with

out one friend to protect me, without any cover

ing for my head but the canopy of heaven, with

out any pillow to repofe it on but the cold fod ;

nothing but religion, which had been early and

ftrongly implanted in my mind, could have pre

vented my raiſing the hand of defpair againſt a

life, which from being no longer valuable to

others, was hateful to myſelf.

" But I will not (faid I ) I will not, by any

act of raſhneſs forfeit that heaven, where onlyI

can be recompenfed for my forrows.

" Exhauſted by my fufferings, I threw my

felf uponthe ground, and as I lulled you upon

mybofom, fleep infenfibly ftole upon me.

" The horror of my waking thoughts tinc

tured my fleeping ones, and I fuddenly awoke in

terror: as I started from the ground I beheld a

lady and gentleman ftanding by me, for the

morning was far advanced ; I gazed upon them.

wildly, and in the features of the female at

length recogniſed thofe of the Countefs de Val

dore, who had married a few months previous

to my mother's death , and with whom, from

having refided both before and after her union

near our cottage, I was well acquainted ; the

expreffed the utmoft aftonishment at the fituation

in which ſhe had diſcovered me, and with a de

gree of pity that quite overcame me: for as a

profufion
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profufion of viands will overpower the famished

wretch, fo will unexpected compaffion the fad

heart that has deemed itfelf utterly abandoned.

" A total weakneſs feized me, and I could

only answer her inquiries with my tears. She

feated herfelf on the ground, and fupported my

head on her lap, while the Count haftened to

the chateau for a carriage to convey me thither.

There I lay a week before I had power to dif

clofe my unhappy ftory; when I concluded I

had the comfort of finding I had fecured two

friends for my child, who would never defert

him ; and this comfort was furely requifite to

fave me from diftraction, for I now learned that

St. Julian had been married four months to the

rich and beautiful heirefs of Charette."

To attempt now, therefore, to redreſs your

wrongs, would be unavailing, (faid the Count) ;

whilft St. Julian is intoxicated with love and the

attainment of his wishes, any effort to do fo

would in all probability expofe you to his ven

geance, and perhaps occafion your final fepara

tion from our fon : we must therefore leave

him to the workings of confcience ; though

fometimes flow, it is always fure in its opera

tions, and will yet raife its fcorpion ftings within

his breaft.'

" With his amiable Countefs the Count

united in affurances offriendship and protection ;

the Countess told me of the high esteem and

regard the had always felt for me, and that at

the death of my mother both he and the Count

would gladly have offered me an afylum in their

houfe, had they not naturally fuppofed I pre

ferred my uncle's ; from the period of my quitt

ing Dauphine, the had never heard concerning

me.

• Had
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HadI fooner known your fate, (the faid) I

fhould fooner have tried to alleviate it.'

" Certain that St. Julian would make dili

gent fearch after me, in order to try and get me

into his power, which if he once difcovered me,

it would be impoffible to prevent his doing, from

his having reprefented me as an artful woman,

who had feduced his youth and endeavoured to

ruin his character; it was deemed expedient that

ffhould in future be fecluded from the world :

for fúch a purpofe no place appeared fo eligible as

the deferted monaftery in the valley ; thither I

was accordingly conveyed without the knowledge

of any of the family but a confidential fervant of

the Countefs. A few months after my retire

ment, I refigned you to the arms of any friend,

for the purpofe of having you conveyed to her

houfe, as the orphan of an efteemed acquain-..

tance of her Lords.

" Two years have elapfed fince that period,

during which. I have heard of St. Julians's at

taining his paternal title, of his having a fon,

born to his wishes, and of his leading a life of

unbounded gaiety and pleaſure- h ! how dif

ferent from the one he has doomed me to !

" The attentions of the Count and Countess

have been unremitted ; could kindnefs, could

compaffion have healed the wounds of myheart,

they would long fince have been cloſed .

In their vifits to me you are often brought :

-Ah! how does my breaft heave with mingled

pain and pleaſure as I clafp you to it, and hear

your lifping accents. Fair is the promiſe of

your infancy, but never, my fon, will your

unfortunate mother fee it fulfilled ; affliction has

undermined my health, I daily, hourly grow

weaker ; I fade like an early flower, o'er which

the defolating blaft has paft, ere half its beauties

are
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are expanded and long, long before the blof

foms of your youth are blown, I fhall be laid

within my cold grave.

" From that grave, as you peruſe this narra

tive, Oh ! think the fpirit of your mother

fpeaks, and charges you to attend to the advice

which it contains- charges you never, in refent

ment for her wrongs, to forget the refpect due

to your father ; the wishes you to plead for your

rights, to vindicate her character, and prove to

the world, that the defcendant of St. Paul, the

daughter of St. Foix, never difgraced the noble

families from which the prung, but the withes

you to plead with calmnefs, and , if unfuccefs

ful, to be refigned .

" She alfo charges you, if only acknowledged

as the fon of an illicit love, to fly from any

overtures of kindneſs which may be made you .

" The Count and Countefs de Valdore have

promifed never to withdraw their protection ."

Generous pair ! may Heaven recompenfe their

kindness to me and mine.

66
They have alfo promiſed, ere they put this

narrative into your hands, to prepare you in

foine degree for my unfortunate ftory : Sad and

painful has been my tafk in writing it-Oh!

agonizing in the extreme to divulge to my fon

the crimes of his father.

" Oh ! St. Julian, beloved, though perjured

from every mortal eye, I would have concealed

thofe crimes, had not juſtice to your child com

pelled me to diſcloſe them.

" Farewell, my boy-iny child, farewell ! I

leave you all I have to beftow, my bleffing

may your conduct ever entitle you to that of

Heaven, may your mind be fair as your perfon,

may your heart ever glow with fervour in the

cauſe of virtue, and your hand never lie idle by

your
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your fide when mifery or innocence call for

affiftance !

" In happy ignorance and childish gaiety

often perhaps will your light fteps bound o'er

the fod which covers my remains ; but the

period I truſt will arrive when tenderness and

fenfibility fhall guide you to it, to drop a tear to

the memory of her whofe laft prayer will be

breathed for your felicity, to bedew with the

facred drops of filial affection the grave of your

mother.

" MADELINE ST. JULIAN ."

The tears of Madeline fell as fhe perufed the

narrative of her unfortune grandmother, which

(too much affected by it to fpeak) , the returned

in filence to her father.

" You can better conceive than I can de

fcribe (faid he) the feelings I experienced on

perufing this ftory. I wept for my mother, I

blushed formy father, and my heart was divided

between affliction and refentment .

" With the natural impetuofity of youth, I

determined not to let another day elapfe without

pleading for thofe rights which I had been fo long

and fo unjustly deprived of ; but convinced that my

agitation would not permit me to plead for them

in perfon, as I could with, I refolved on ſending

a letter by a ſpecial meffenger to the caftle of

Montmorenci, where I knew my father refided,

declaring the late difcovery of my birth, and the

manner in which I had been protected from the

diftreffes his deſertion had expofed me to.

" I accordingly withdrew from Elvira as foon

as I was fufficiently compofed to pen iny letter,

which I did in the moſt reſpectful yet energetic

manner
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manner, and enclofed within it a fmall minia

ture of myself, drawn by the Countefs de Val

dore's defire a few months previous to her death ,

along with her daughter's, for the purpoſe of

ornamenting a cabinet, whence I now received

it from Elvira : I fent it with a hope that it might

perhaps, by recalling to his memory fome feature

of the woman he had injured, and once tenderly

loved, foften his mind in my favour, and incline

him to do me juftice.

" My fufferings till the return of my meffen

ger mock defcription. At his first appearance I

flew with breathlefs hafte to meet him. The

Marquis of Montmorenci (he faid) was too ill

to anſwer my letter, but he defired me without

delay to repair to his caſtle.

••

Oh!gracious Heaven, how rapturous were

the feelings of that moment !-I could not doubt

but that he defired to ſee me for the purpoſe of

bleffing, of acknowledging me as his fon, of

vindicating the fame of my injured mother.

" Elvira thought as I did ; and while a tear

of regret for my intended departure ftrayed down

her cheek, congratulated me in the moſt fervent

manner onthe profpect there appeared of having

my wifhes realized.

I fet out unattended for the manfion of my

father, which I entered, though with hope, with

emotions that hook my frame ; the domeftics

were prepared to receive me, and immediately

conducted me to the apartment where their

Lord lay, apparently much indiſpoſed, and ex

hibiting but the ruin of thofe graces which had

captivated the too fufceptible heart of my

mother.

66
Trembling I approached, and knelt before

him, fupplicating by my looks his bleffing.

With
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• With pleaſure (faid he, extending his hand).

I acknowledge you as my fon ; to difown you

never was my intention.'

" I preffed his hand to my lips, but could not

fpeak ; the reception I met with , the idea of

being able to vindicate the fame of my mother,

quite overpowered me. Alas ! fhort was the

duration of myjoy.

" Rife, (continued my father) I have much

to fay ; but ere I proceed, let me (looking as he

fpoke towards a young man who fat at fome

distance from the couch, and whom my agita

tion had hitherto prevented me from noticing)

let me prefent you to the Count St. Julian, who

has kindly promiſed to confider you as a bro

ther.?

" Surpriſe, intermingled with indignation per

vaded my heart, on hearing the Marquis addrefs

another perfon by the title to which alone I had

a right. I fuppreffed thofe feelings however

from a hope that an explanation would enfue,

which fhould appeaſe them ."

" Chance (proceeded my father) made him

acquainted with your ftory : During a late ill

nefs, from which I am now but barely reco

vered, I ordered every letter or meffage which

-came to me to be delivered to him-confequently .

your's fell into his hands ; I therefore deemed it

requifite that he ſhould be preſent at our inter

view, deemed it an abfolute duty to him, his

mother, and myfelf, that he fhould, whilft he

heard me acknowledge you as my fon, folemnly

difacknowledge you as the heir of Montmorenci ;

no ties but thoſe of love ever exiſted between

your mother and me, and if you have been cre

dulous enough to give implicit credit to the artful

tale fhe fabricated, all my fchemes in your fa

your muſt be defeated : Be wife, Rudy your

ownF 5
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own intereft, declare your total renunciation of

your chimerical claims, and enfure my kindneſs

and protection.'

" Never, my Lord, (cried I ) ; if your kind

nefs and protection can only be acquired by

ftigmatizing the character of my mother, and

degrading myfelf, the fon of Madeline St. Foix

will never confent to be called the child of

infamy; my opinion of her veracity is unalte

rable, and though I may not be able to ſupport,

I never will renounce my claims.

Then you muſt for ever be an alien to me,

(faid the Marquis) . Go, (he continued, with

an agitated voice and a countenance inflamed by

refentment) , go, left you ſhould tempt me to

curfe the hour in which you were born.'

" With difficulty I fuppreffed the feelings

which fwelled my heart almoft to bursting, but

I determined not to forget that the author of my

injuries was alfo the author of my being.

" I directly left the caſtle, and fet out for the

manfion which had foſtered my helpleſs infancy.

Ah! how different was the fituation of my mind

now from what it had been when I journeyed

from it !-On entering it a fervant informed me

that M. de Valdore was arrived. I was too

much disturbed to think of then paying my

compliments to him, but I defired to be fhewn

directly to Lady Elvira . Her tendernefs, faid I

to myfelf, will foften the bitterneſs of difap

pointinent ; her gentleneſs will footh the pertur

bations of my foul.

I found her alone and in the deepeſt dejec

tion. She ſtarted with aſtoniſhment at my unex

pected appearance, and her eyes inftantly brigh

tened with pleaſure ; a brightneſs, however,

which quickly vaniſhed on ſurveying my coun

tenance.

My

•

f
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My dear Laufane, (faid flie, extending her

hand) what mean thofe looks ?"

" Ah ! my Elvira, (cried I ) do they not

render language unneceffary ?-do they not tell

you that my hopes were too fanguine ?-that I

have returned without finding the father I ex

pected ?"

Good Heaven ! (faid fhe, bursting into

tears ) you overwhelm me with mifery.-Oh !

Laufane, what will become of you?"

" Do not, my dear Elvira, (cried I ) aggra

vate my feelings, by giving way to your's. My

fituation is not defperate ! -Reflect that the

bounty of your noble parents fecured me from

experiencing any pecuniary diftrefs through the

defertion of my father."

Oh! Laufane (exclaimed the in an agony)

you are miſtaken . M. de Valdore, who reached

the chateau foon after you had left it, immedi

ately opened the will of my father, in which

your name was no where vifible : this, I am

convinced, unintentional omiffion , would give

me little concern, could I immediately do what

I know my father meant to have done for you;

but M. de Valdore, without whofe confent I

cannot act, appears too ſelfiſh and illiberal to let

me hope he will permit me to follow my wishes.

Surely, furely my father was deceived with

refpect to the difpofition of his relative, or he

never would have chofen ſuch a guardian for his

Elvira ; already he has told me, that if you

returned to the caftie, he would not fuffer you 10

-continue in it; views refpecting me and his fon,

have, I am confident, infpired this refolution ;

he wifhes an alliance to take place between us,

and thinksthatif you remained here, youmight

perhaps defeat thofe wishes : but I will kneel, I

will fupplicate him to drop the determination he

has
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has avowed; fhould he, however, have the

cruelty to perferve in it, I can give you jewels of

fufficient value to fupport you in the ftile of life

you have hitherto been accuftomed to, till I am

of age, when the doors of Elvira's manfion

fhall be again opened with delight to the adopted

fon of her parents , the friend of her youth, the

brother of her heart."

" Sad, filent, overwhelmed with mifery, I

liftened to Elvira ; her words gave the final

ftroke to my happineſs ; all the horrors of de

pendance ftared me in the face, and ere fhe had

ceafed to fpeak, I had derermined on ending the

life upon which they feemed entailed .

Formed for domeftic comforts, (faid I

within myſelf) fuch comforts as my fituation

precludes my enjoying, life without them would

be a burthen. I will not, therefore, toil to

fupport an exiftence valuelefs to me ; I will not

enter a world where I have no relative to guide,

no friend to footh me ; where I might meetfuch

men as the Marquis of Montmorenci and M. tle

Valdore ; I will go to the manſion from which

I am exiled, and gratify its mafter by deſtroying,

perhaps in his prefence, the being he detefts."

A kind of gloomy compofure took poffef

fion of me from the moment I had conceived

my fatal refolution. I made no comments to

Elvira upon the conduct of her guardian ; I

attempted not to diffuade her from pleading to

him in my favour, but pretending fatigue, (I

faid) I would retire for a little while to my

chamber."

" As foon as I entered it, fearful of myſelf,

fearful that my refolution would be fhaken if I

allowed myſelf a moment's thought, I put into

my bofom a dagger, the gift of my late departed

enefactor, and ftealing out, bid, as I then

thought.
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thought, a laft adieu to my hitherto happy

home. I flew rather than walked, and about

fun-fet found myself in the gloomieft part of the

foreft of Montmorenci, and within view of the

caſtle. Exhaufted by fatigue and agitation, I

threw myſelf upon the ground : it was a finefum

mer evening, and the beauty and ferenity of na

ture formed a melancholy contrast to the horror

and agony of my mind; the hour recalled a

thouſand tender images to my memory, a

thoufand happy fcenes in which I had been en

gaged with the beloved protectors of my youth.

" Oh ! joys departed ! (I exclaimed) how

bitter is your recollection !-but, for the laft

time, it nowwrings my heart ; to morrow I fhall

be infenfible of pain or pleafure.-Oh ! fun,

(I cried, raifing my eyes to that refplendent orb,

which in majestic glory was retiring from the

world) never more will thy bright beams give

mejoy or vigour ; ere they again vifit the earth,

I fhall be cold and inanimate as the fod on

which I now reft . Father of mercies ! (I pro

ceeded, raifing myſelf on my knees) to thee I

fly. I am forlorn, I am an outcaſt, where then

but inthy bofom can I expect comfort or pro

tection ? Forgive me then, forgive me, for ap

pearing in thy prefence unfummoned ; and, Oh !

fhould the eye of a father behold my remains,

behold them with compunction, let, I implore

thee, that compunction extenuate his errors, nor

fuffer the blood I fhed to rest upon his head.

" I attempted to raife the dagger to my heart,

but felt at the inftant my arm feized. Afto

nifhed, I looked round, and beheld him who

was unjustly filed St. Julian .

" I rofe, and tried but in vain, to difengage

myſelf from him-rage took immediate poffef

fion of myfoul.

Releafe
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" Releafe me (cried I) directly, left paffion

fhould endte me with double ftrength, and

tempt me to raiſe that hand againſt your breaſt

which now I only wish to turn against my

own."

Your threats are in vain, (faid he) ; I will

not releaſe you till you affure me you have

dropped your prefent dreadful intentions-till

you affure me that you will have mercy upon

your own foul-Oh ! kneel and deprecate the

vengeance of heaven, for having thought of

difobeying its moſt facred injunctions, for hav

doubted its promifes of protection, and defpair

inply determined on deftroying what, as it gave,

fo only it should take."

" The acknowledged heir of Montmorenci,

the ſon of tenderneſs and profperity, ( cried 1)

may preach againſt a crime which he beholds

no profpect of ever being tempted to commit ;

but were our fituations reverfed, was he, like

me, an outcaft, an exile from the houſe that

fhould have fheltered and protected him, he

would, like me, perhaps gladly refign a being

valueleſs to himſelf from being fo to others."

• To more ftrength of mind, more firmneſs

than other men, (faid he ) I do not pretend ; but

ftill I humbly truft that in the very depth of mi

fery the facred festiments of religion I have im

bibed would guard me againft an act which

would for ever clofe the doors of happineſs

againft me. Youfhall not (he continued) throw

mefrom you; I will fave, I will ferve you-we

are brothers, fuffer us to be friends . My heart

conceived a partiality for you the firſt moment I

beheld you, and I fhould then have declared it,

had I thought its difclofure would have been

pleafing to you.'

Iwill
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" I will not, my love, (proceeded Clermont,

after a thort paufe) dwell longer upon a ſcene

which I perceive has already infpired you with

horror ; fuffice it to fay I was not able to refift

his kindneffes, which, from being unexpected,

had a double effect ; his gentleneſs allayed the

ftormy paffions of my foul, his arguments con

vinced me of the enormity of the crime I had

been about committing, and I dropped the in

ftrument of intended deftruction to clafp his hand

to a breaft which heaved with ftrong emo

tion, forgetting in that moment that he was the

ufurper of myrights.

" Ah ! had he been convinced he was the

ufurper ofthem, I am confident he would, with

out heſitation, have withdrawn from the place I

fhould have filled ; but the artful tale of the

Marquis of Montmorenci completely deceived

him and while his generous heart acknow

ledged me as his brother, he confidered me as

the illegitimate fon of his father.

" From the hour our friendship commenced

I determined never more to mention the painful

fubject of my mother's wrongs and mine. But

ere I would accept his offers of affiftance, I

made him affure me that his own feelings alone

promped him to ferve me, folemnly vowing

within my mind never through any hands, orby

any means, to receive any mark of kindneſs from

my father, except acknowledged by him in the

light I wifhed.

" St. Julian (for fo I now called him,

though my heart fwelled as I did fo), informed

me that in a fewdays he was going to Italy, and

afked me to accompany him thither. This I

gladly confented to do, and, inthe interim he ſaid

he would bring me to the houſe of a cottager,

where I might be fecretly lodged : And ere we

"

return
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return to France, (continued he) we may think

of fome plan for your future eſtabliſhment in

life.'

" Ere I commenced my journey, I wrote to

Elvira, acquainting her of the friend I had

gained, and imploring her forgiveneſs for quitt

ing her houſe in the abrupt manner I had done,

carefully concealing, however, the motive which

had prompted me to do ſo.

" St. Julian informed me, that his prefent

excurfion was merely for pleaſure, as he had

already made the tour of Europe.

" I fhall pafs over the admiration , the en

thufiaftic delight, which pervaded my mind as I

afcended the Alps, and viewed nature in fome of

her moft fublime forms.

" On the evening of the first day's journey

St. Julian told me he meant to pass the night at

the habitation of a very particular friend of

his.

Some months ago, (faid he ) as I was return

ing from Italy to France, I was feverely hurt

near his houfe by the overturning of my car

riage, and from him, to whom I was then a

total firanger, received every attention which

politenefs or humanity could dictate. I fhould

therefore deem myfelf highly ungrateful if I

could think of paffing his door without paying

him my refpects .

He is a foreigner, far advanced in life ; a

man of diftinction, but unfortunate. Of the

troubles which fome years back agitated Eng

land, and its fifter kingdom, I dare fay you

have heard. Lord Dunlere (fo my friend is ftiled)

was one of the most faithful and zealous fup

porters of James the Second, and in confequence

of his attachment to that unhappy Prince, be

came an exilé from his native country, Ireland,

and
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and loft a confiderable property in it -with all

he could preferve, a fmall pittance, he retired to

the obfcurity of theſe mountains, where, with

two daughters, and a few affectionate followers,

he lives a life of peaceful retirement, looking

back on the world he has left without regret,

and forward to the one to come with every hope

of felicity.'

'Tis impoffible to give you any adequate

idea of the benevolence of his difpofition, the

urbanity, the cheerfulneſs of his temper
he

continually brings to mind the ftories we have

heard of the patriarchs ; his fimplicity, his hof

pitality, exactly accords with the account we

have received of them.

Of his daughters I must not fpeak, becaufe

1could not do them juftice. I muft, however,

timely caution you againſt the charms of the

elder, who is engaged to a gentleman, to whom

fhe is prevented by particular circumſtances from

being immediately united ; but the heart as well

as thehand ofthe younger are at liberty I under

ftand, and to with them my brother's would be

to wish him the greateſt bleffing man could

poffefs.'

" Soon after this converfation we ſtopped at

Lord Dunlere's. St. Julian went in first to

prepare him for my reception, and in a few

minutes returned with his venerable friend,

whofe looks were calculated to excite an imme

diate prepoffeffion in his favour.

" He welcomed me with the utmoſt kindneſs,

and conducted me to the apartment where his

daughters fat. I cannot give you any idea of

the furpriſe, the admiration which feized me on

beholding them :-I faw indeed that my brother

was right in not attempting to deſcribe charms

which no defcription could have done juſtice to.

My
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My eyes wandered for fome time from one tothe

other, fcarcely knowing which to give the pre

ference of beauty to, but at laſt ſettled on the

lovely face of Geraldine, the younger.

" Inſtead of ſtaying but one night, we re

mained a week under the roof of Lord Dunlere

-a week of fuch happineſs as I had never be

fore experienced a week in which new feelings,

new ſentiments took poffeffion of my foul, and

taught me that I had hitherto been a ſtranger to

the greateſt pleaſure, the greateſt pain man can

feel. I wished, I determined, however, if pof

fible, to conceal my feelings-I regarded my

paffion as hopeleſs, and pride actuated me to

hide it ; but in vain I trove to do fo ; my me

lancholy, my total abftraction, amidſt the new

and lovely fcenes through which I travelled, and

the converfations into which I inferfibly en

tered, betrayed me to St. Julian . He laughed,

yet pitied, but neither defired me to hope nor

deſpair.

Laufane (faid he, one morning, after we

had been two or three weeks in Italy), would it

be vaftly difagreeable to you if, inſtead of paf

fing two months here as we at firft propoſed, we

returned to Lord Dunlere's, and fpent them

there ?'

" Ah ! St. Julian, (cried I ) you know my

heart too well to render it neceffary for me to

anfwer you.

" In short, without longer delay we returned

to that manfion on which my thoughts conti

nually dwelt. Here, in the prefence of her

whom my foul adored, I forgot my refolution of

trying to conquer-to conceal my paffion -ah!

how indeed could I do fo, when in the foft glan

ces of her eyes I fometimes fancied I faw an

affurance of its being returned. At length the

period
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period for quitting her arrived-for quitting with

out the ſmalleſt hope of again beholding her :

the moſt excruciating anguifh filled my heart the

moment it was announced, and with difficulty I

concealed it.

" Unable to converfe the evening preceding

the day fixed for my departure, I left Lord

Dunlere and St. Julian together, and withdrew

to an alcove in a lonely and romantic part of

the garden, where fome of my happieft hours

had been paffed with Geraldine, indulging a

melancholy kind of pleaſure at the idea of there

giving vent to my feelings.

You mayimagine what my emotions were,

when, on entering it, the firft object I beheld

was Geraldine ! -She was alone, and dejectedly

leaning on a little table. Reafon bid me fly,

but paffion overpowered, and at her feet I

poured forth myforrows. Ah ! how amply did

I think myfelf recompenfed for thoſe forrows

when I beheld the tear of pity ſtealing down her

cheek, when I heard her foft and faltering ac

cents declare I was not indifferent to her :-but

the rapture that declaration gave was tranfient ;

I reflected on my fituation, and my foul imme

diately upbraided me with cruelty to her, and

treachery to Lord Dunlere, in avowing my

paffion, and pleading for a return to it, when

no hope exifted of our ever being united.

66

Pity me, Geraldine, ( faid I, wildly ſtart

ing from her feet) , but no longer love me ; yield

not to fentiments which will, if indulged, en

tail anguish upon your gentle foul, fuch anguifh

as now pervades mine-the anguifh of a hope

lefs paffion -we muſt part, part without an

idea of again meeting ;-I cannot, dare not afk

you to become mine ; cannot aſk you to beſtow

your hand on him who is but a dependant. No,

Geraldine,
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Geraldine, were it offered I would reject it,

from a conviction that by accepting it I fhould

plunge you in diftrefs !-Oh ! mild as your vir

tues may your deſtiny be,-different, ah ! far

different from that of the unhappy Laufane's..

" Afudden ruftling amongft the trees behind

me made me turn round, and I beheld Lord

Dunlere. I was a little ftartled, but the confci

ouſneſs of not having attempted to take any ad

vantage of the tenderneſs of his daughter, pre

vented my feeling that confufion I fhould other

wife have experienced at being thus furpriſed. I

bowed, and was retiring from the alcove, when

he ftoppedme

Laufane (faid he) , do not let me frighten

you away: let me try (added he, with a benig

nant fmile) whether I cannot obtain your pardon

for my intrufion,'

" He feated himſelf by the almoſt fainting

Geraldine, and motioned me to fit befide him.

2" You will not, Laufane, (faid he, after

paufe) be furprifed I think, when I inform you.

that I have overheard your converfation, nor

will you, I hope, regret my having done fo ; it

was one which reflected the higheſt honour on

yourheart He who can foar above ſelfiſh con

fiderations, who can refift the pleadings of paf

fion for fear of inconveniencing the woman he

loves, evinces a generofity, a fenfibility, thất

does credit to human nature.

" I have long ſuſpected your attachment

you will believe I did not difapprove it, when I

confefs I felt happy to think it was returned."

"Tomen ofvirtue, not to men ofgreatneſs, I al

ways wifhed to give my daughters ; they only, of

all the numerous connexions which once bleffed

me, remain ; confequently my felicity folely de-.

pends upontheir's : I therefore, determined never

to
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tocontroul their inclinations, if fuch as reafon

could approve.'

" Oh ! my Lord, (I exclaimed) I cannot

give utterance to my feelings ; but, ah ! will you

indeed perfevere in your generous intentions

when you hear my fad ftory, when you hear

that I have been not only deprived of fortune,

but the name I have a right to ?"

·
I am already acquainted with your story,

(he replied) ; Count St. Julian related it a few

days after your introduction to me.
Your now

mentioning it reminds me of a preliminary which

must be fettled ere I pofitively confent to give

you my daughter, namely, that you folemnly

promiſe never to enter again upon the ſubject of

former grievances. '

" This was a promiſe which, even without

having ſuch an inducement as he now held out

for making, I would not have heſitated to give,

having long before determined to be filent about

wrongs which I could not gain redreſs for.

•
If then (refumed he) you think you can be

happy in the retirement in which we live, for

fortune will not permit me to give you the

power of entering the gay world, receive the

hand of my daughter.'

my

" On my knees I expreffed my gratitude, on

my knees with truth affured him, that a defert

with her would be a paradife. From his arms I

received the moft lovely and beloved of women.

Oh ! moment of ecftacy, in which I folded my

Geraldine to my heart as my deſtined wife-in

which I kiffed away the tear that hung upon her

glowing cheek, like the fweet dew of the morn

ing on the filken leaves of the roſe !"

St. Julian, who appeared almoft over

powered with delight at ny happineſs, put off

his journey in order tobe prefent at my marriage,

and
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and gave me the moſt folemn affurances of

dividing with me his paternal fortune whenever

he came into poffeffion of it.

" He left me the moft bleffed of men. Oh!

days of delight, rapid in your courfe, and fuc

ceeded by years of mifery and horror !

" I hadbeen married about three months when

I received a letter from my brother, informing

me that he was ill, and anxioufly defirous of

ſeeing me. I fighed at the idea of even a tran

fient feparation from my love, but I could not

refift the call of friendſhip, and accordingly fet

out for a cottage near the caftle of Montmorenci,

where St. Julian had once before lodged, and

now appointed to fee me.

" The heavinefs of heart with which I com

menced myjourney was furely a prefentiment of

the ills that were approaching. Oh ! venerable

Dunlere, thy happineſs and mine was then about

fetting !

" The chateau de Valdore lay in my way to

the caftle of Montmorenci ; I could not think of

paffing it without inquiring after the friend of

my youth, from whom I had heard but once

fince my departure from her houſe ; our corre

fpondence, as the then informed me, having

been prohibited by her guardian. I wentthrough

a private path to the chateau, which conducted

me directly to the hall occupied by the fervants :

here, amidit many ftrangers I foon difcovered

fome of the old domeftics, and from them

learned that M. de Valdore and his family

refided at the chateau, and that Lady Elvira's

fituation was unaltered . I fent to requeft an

interview, and was almoft immediately fum

fumed to her : the received me with the moſt

rapturous delight, and tears involuntarily fell

from me as I recollected the kindnefs of her pa

rents,
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rents, and witneſſed her pleaſure at beholding

me.

" When we grew a little compofed, I an

fwered her eager inquiries concerning all that had

befallen me fince our feparation, and my prefent

fituation but, Oh ! what were my emotions

when, as I mentioned that fituation, I faw the

blood forfake her cheeks, and difcovered that it

was more than friendſhip which fhe felt for

me !

' Married !' fhe repeated in a faint voice- fhe

pauſed ſhe ſeemed trying to recollect herſelf,

and attempted to with me joy; but her tongue

could not utter what the wished to fay, and her

head funk upon my fhoulder. Oh ! Geraldine,

furely I did not wrong thy love by the tears, the

tears of unutterable tenderness which 1 fhed

upon her pale cheek-by the fighs which

heaved my bofom on heating her's.'

" She foon however recovered :-her mind

was the feat of every virtue, and fhrunk from

the idea of betraying feelings contrary to pro

priety

" Laufane, (faid the) be affured I rejoice at

your prefent happinefs ; the period I truft will

arrive when I fhall have an opportunity of be

holding it ; prepare your lady againſt that period

to love and efteem me ; tell her you have a

friend, a fifter, to introduce to her."

66

Already (cried I ) the is acquainted with

the virtues of Elvira ; already taught to love,

and eſteem her.
1

" In pity to her feelings, which I faw the

could ill fupprefs, I determined to thorten my

vifit : when the faw me raifing to depart, the

defired me to ftop another moment—

""

I have a prefent (faid the) to fend your

lady : you know I often amufed myfelf by co

pying
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pying pictures ?"-amongſt the reſt (continued

the, with a blufh) I copied your's, and now

request you will take it to your lady.'

She retired without permitting me to speak,

and returned in a few minutes with it: it was

the fame which you now have, and which by

being an exact copy of the one I fent my father,

led to the late difcovery.

" From that period particular circumſtances,

not neceffary to explain, prevented my feeing or

hearing any thing of the deftiny of Elvira, till

chance conducted her to our cottage. She then

informed me, that foon after fhe was of age,

fhe had united herſelf to the Count de Merville,

whofe virtues and tendernefs rendered her, dur

ing his life time, one of the happieſt of women,

and thus rewarded her for the refolution with

which ſhe ſet about conquering her firſt attach

ment from the moment the knew it was impro

per to be indulged.

me.

" From the chateau de Valdore I repaired to

the cottage where my brother had defired to fee

He received me with the utmot affection ,

and I found he had not deceived me by faying

he was ill; it was illneſs however which feemed

occafioned more by agitation than any bodily

complaint ; and I afterwards difcovered I was

not wrong in this opinion.

" Oh had he confided in me ; Oh ! had he

then opened his heart, divulged its cares, its

anxieties, what mifery, what horror would he

have faved us both from experiencing !

66
I had not been above a week with him

when I was overwhelmed with forrow by a

letter from my wife, containing the melancholy

intelligence of her lovely fifter Eleanora's death,

" I could not heſitate a moment about return

ing to her directly ; yet at theinftant I determined

on.
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on doing fo, my heart was almoft , divided be

tween her and my brother, who was feized with

a violent fever the very day on which I heard

from her. X

" I will not pain your gentle foul, my Made

line, by defcribing the fituation in which I found

your mother, or relating the numerous train of

calamities that followed the death of her fifter ;

it is fufficient for me to fay that within a few

months after her deceaſe I loft my brother and

my wife.

" Ah, heavens ! even at this diſtant period I

fhudder at the recollection of the excruciating

anguifh I endured on being deprived of friends

fo beloved. The world feemed a blank, and

nothing but religion and tenderneſs for you could

have prevented my quitting it ; nor has time

done more than appeafe the violence of that

anguish.-Oh ! never, never can the barb of

forrow be extracted from my heart ; and refpect.

for the memory of my mother, affection for

you, could only have tempted me to quit a

retirement, where unreſtrained and unobferved 1.

could have indulged my feelings.

" Lord Dunlere foon followed his children to

their grave ; the wreck of his fortune was

placed in the hands of a banker at Paris, who

failed about the time of his death . Thus,

from neceffity as well as choice, I fought the

obscurity in which you were brought up.

Difgufted with the world, I changed my.

name, in order to conceal myſelf from every

one who had known me before, and thus pre

vent myretirement from being interrupted.

" I carefully concealed my ftory from you,

well knowing from your fenfibility the pain

you would feel if acquainted with my injuries

" AlasVOL. II.
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" Alas ! too late is the hand of my father

extended to do me juſtice ; neither wealth' not

titles can now confer pleaſure upon me, and the

coronet he is about placing upon my brow, I

fhould reject, was it not to have the power of

tranfmitting it to the child of my lamented

love."

CHAP. VI.

" Thus confcience does make cowards of us all."

HERE ceafed Clermont, or, as we fhall

hereafter call him, St. Julian ; but he ceafed

without gratifying the curiofity of Madeline :

much of his ftory, fhe was convinced, remained

untold, and the thuddered as the thought it was

concealed merely becauſe it was too dreadful to

be known.

" Oh, furely, ( fhe faid, within herſelf) fome

myfterious circumftances muft have attended the

fate of my mother, or ere this my father would

have mentioned her to me- ere this would have

afforded methe melancholy pleaſure ofknowingI

was defcended from fo amiable a woman, and

taught meto reverence her memory ; but what

he wishes to hide I will not try to difcover, con

fident as I am that if a full explanation of paft

events could have given me pleaſure, I thould

have received it from him."

When St. Julian came within fight of his

father's refidence, the firong emotions which

the idea of his approaching interview with that

father
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to

father infpired, took from him all further power

of utterance.

The day was declining, and the deep gloom

of the foreft heightened the melancholy which

the recital of paft events had infuſed into the

hearts of the travellers .

As foon as the carriage entered the court, the

doors of the hall were thrown open, and a

number of fervants appeared, with eager im

patience in their looks, to fee and receive the

newly declared heir of Montmorenci.

St. Julian, now ftrove to regain his com

pofure, that he might appear to bear the un

expected reverfe in his fituation with that calm

dignity befitting a cultivated mind, and one

which built not its happineſs on the adventitious

gifts of fortune ; but vainly did he ſtrive to do

fo. He trembled as he entered the ancient

manfion of his forefathers, from which he had

beenfo long unjustly exiled, trembled with violent

emotion as he furveyed their warlike trophies,

to which the ſpirit in his bofom told him he

might have added, had not the hand of injuftice

plunged him in obfcurity.

The refentment this idea excited was as tran

fient however as involuntary, and though invo

luntary he repented it.

He was now called, he confidered, to the

prefence of his father to receive from his hands,

as far as in his power to make it, atonement

for every wrong.

" And if fuch atonement fatisfies heaven,

(cried he) as we are affured it does, fhould it

not amply fatisfy weak and erring man ?"

Agitation caufed him to pauſe in the hall, and

the domeftics feemed pleafed with the opportu

ity he thus afforded them of gratifying their

curiofity;
G 2
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curiofity ; one of them bowing low at length

fpoke

" The Marquis impatiently expects your ar

rival, my Lord, (faid he) ; fhall I have the

honour of conducting you to him ?"

St. Julian affented by an inclination of hist

head, and was immediately ufhered up ſtairs to

the apartment where his father fat.

On reaching the door he took the hand of

Madeline, who with trembling ſteps had follow

ed him to it.

The Marquis attempted to rife at their en

trance, but neither his ftrength nor fpirits fecond

ed the effort, and faint and almoſt breathleſs he

funk back upon his chair.

St. Julian and Madeline knelt before him.

" Let the bleffing of a father, (faid St. Ju

lian in a folemn voice) at length rejoice, my

heart."

The Marquis raiſed his venerable head

" I am too unworthy to dare to give it (he

exclaimed) ; but may heaven blefs you, may

all that can render life defirable be your's, long,

long after I am laid within that grave where

I now with to ſhroud forrows and my
my

thame !"

66
Oh, my father, (cried St. Julian, penetrat

ed by his language) , fpeak not fo again ; wiſh

not again to deprive your fon of an inexpreffible

comfort the comfort of trying to mitigate your

forrows."

The Marquis embraced him, but was unable

for fome minutes to fpeak ; then fuddenly raifing

his head

" Treat me not with tenderneſs (he faid,

while a frown overfpread his countenance) re

proach, revile, neglect me, and you will thew

me mercy ; for you will then fave my heart

from
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from the intolerable pangs which kindneſs and

attention fo unmerited from you muſt give it.

Oh ! my fon, my fon, (he continued, clafping

his hands together, and all the aufterity of his

countenance vanishing) , you are now amply

avenged, and I am amply punished. Had vir

tue been the guide of my actions, exclufive of

that happineſs which ever attends a quiet con

fcience, I fhould have had the happineſs of being

able to enjoy the fociety of my fon ; but now,

what then would have been my bleffing, almoft

becomes my cuife ; for not a word of tenderneſs

that paffes your lips, not a beam of love from

your eye, but will come like daggers to my

heart."

" Far better had it been then ( faid St. Julian)

that I had remained in my obfcurity , if I

am only taken from it to aggravate the woes

of a father permit me, my Lord, (cried

he, with increaſingemotion) , again to retire to it ;

permit me to withdraw from your prefence a

being- fo injurious to your tranquillity."
66
No, (exclaimed the Marquis eagerly) ne

ver, never fhall you, except you really with to

do fo, withdraw yourſelf from me. Excufe

what I have faid, make fome allowances for

the agitation of fuch a meeting as our's ; my

compofure will foon, I truft, return, and I fhall

then, I make no doubt, be able to enjoy your

fociety.

*

%

" Rife now, my children, (extending a hand

to St. Julian and Madeline) 'tis I fhould have

knelt to you ; but fince you knelt for a bleffing,

though unworthy of giving, receive it may

happineſs and honour, both in their fulleft ex

tent, ever be your's ; may thy weaknefs (turn

ing to Madeline, and kiffing her foft cheek),

ever find a tender guardian in thy father ; and

may
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niay his fufferings and filial piety to me be am

ply recompenfed by thy affection and duty !"

He feated them on each fide of himſelf, and

the violence of his feelings having a little abated,

began, notwithflanding the avowed withes of

St. Julian to the contrary, the hiſtory of his

repentance.

The dreadful fate of my fon made me

recollect my paft conduct ; all its enormities

flared me in the face, and I wondered that the

punishment of heaven had been fo long delayed.

Oh! wretch, (I cried, in the excruciating an

quifh of myfoul) thy crimes have at length juftly

provoked the vengeance of Heaven, and drawn

down deftruction upon the head of thy fon !

“ The idea, that the fins ofthe father had

been the cccafion of the death of the fon, al

moft fhook Reafop from her throne ; horrors,

beyond language to exprefs, took poffeffion of

meto try to appeafe them, appeafe agonies

which often urged me to complete the meaſure

ofmy guilt, by raiſing the hand of fuicide againſt

mylife.

66

6

I fent for a Monk from a neighbouring

Convent, to pour out my foul in confeffion to

him ; an holy act which I had long omitted,

from a confcioufnefs that till now it would have

been a mockery of heaven, as till now the real

figh of repentance had never heaved mybreaft."

My fon, (cried the good man) you judge

rightly in thinking that your conduct has caufed

your prefent afflictions ; a merciful Being has

fent them, in order to awaken you to repent

ance, and by fuffering here, fave your precious

foul from fuffering hereafter. Without further

murmurs, therefore, fubmit to your deprivations

as to a righteous puniſhment, and ſtrive by every

atonement in your power to expiate your crimes ;

fo
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fo mayyou hope for a gleam of returning peace,

fo hope for fupport in the hour of death , when

all the terrors of another world are opening to

your view.'

" In confequence of his words, and the

pleadings of my own confcience, I directly or
dered the

moſt diligent fearch to be made after

you, but without effect . I then drew up a pa

per, acknowledging my marriage with your

mother, and, confequently, you as my heir ;

which I lodged in the convent where my Con

feffor lived, that if by any chance either he or

any of his holy brothers fhould hereafter hear

of you, or any offspring of your's, they might

be able to authenticate your title to the Caſtle of

Montmorenci.

" Gratefully I return thanks to Heaven for

permitting me to do that juftice to you which

gave to others the power of performing ; the

pleafure derived from that idea will, I make no

doubt, in a few days alleviate my feelings . But,

Oh ! my fon, if your attentions have not always

power to mitigate my fadnefs-it, whilft receiv

ing them, the figh of regret, the tear of tender

recollection, fhould obtrade, be not offended ,

whil I rejoice for the fon I have recovered, I

cannot help mourning for the one I have loft :

he was all that the fondeft father could defire !

The proudeft of the fons of men might have

gloried in being called his parent. Ignorant, as

well as innocent of my great offences, his

praiſes cannot diſpleaſe you ; but if they fhould,

let the reflection of his being now in his cold

and dreary tomb, where he can no longer inter

pofe between you and your rights, remove your

refentment."

... Oh my father, (cried St. Julian, his

tearful eye evincing the truth of his words) little

- do
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do you know my heart if you think it can feel

difpleaſure at the praiſes of my brother.'

" I believe you, my fon, (faid the Marquis)

and the belief gives me pleafure ; for to think

you will fometimes permit me to talk of him to

you, fooths my feelings."

The appearance of a domeſtic now interrupted

the converfation , and the Marquis led Madeline

down ftairs. The fupper was laid out in one of

the ſtate apartments which had been long diſuſed ;

and though every thing was magnificent, every

thing was gloomy.

Fatigued by her journey, or rather by the

emotions of her mind, Madeline foon after

fupper entreated permiffion to retire to her cham

ber; an attendant was accordingly fummoned to

conduct her to it, and on leaving the parlour fhe

found the houſekeeper waiting in the hall for

that purpofe.

46

Well, I am happy, (cried fhe, fimpering

and courtefying), that I have an opportunity at

laft of wishing your La'fhip joy. Dear me, I

have been fo furprifed at what has lately hap

pened ! Who could ever have thought that the

night I had the honour of feeing your La'thip

here, I fhould have had the fo much greater

honour of calling you Miftrefs."

Madeline received her compliment with a

faint fmile, for her heart was too heavy to per

mit her to anfwer it as at another time flie

might have done ; nor was her melancholy

decreaſed on entering her fpacious chamber,

whofe faded tapeſtry and tarnished furniture

poke its long defertion and neglect .
66
I hope your La'ihip does not diſlike this

apartment, ( faid the houfekeeper, on perceiving.

Madeline paufe at the entrance, and look round

her with a kind of dread) ; it is one of the inoft

magnificent
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magnificent in the caftle I can affure you, and

was occupied by my late Lady, the Mar

chionefs, fince whofe death it has neither been

ufed or altered."

" No, (replied Madeline, advancing, and

endeavouring to flake off the impreffion which

its gloom had made upon her mind), I do not

diflike it."

" That door ( cried the houfekeeper ) opens

into the dreffing- room ; there my lady ufed to

pafs many of her hours : it was fitted up entirely

under her direction , and ornamented with por

traits of feveral of her moft particular friends ;

amongst the pictures is one of herſelf, and ano

ther of Lord Philippe, her fon, drawn about a

year before his death ; the room ftill remains

juft in the fame ftate as when he died ."

43

An irreſiſtible impulfe prompted Madeline im

mediately to take a view of theſe pictures ; and

the directly entered the dreffing-room ftill at

tended by the houſekeeper.

The firft fhe examined was the Marchionefs :

it reprefented a woman in all the bloom of youth

and ofthe most exquifite beauty ; fhe turned from

it, after expreffing her admiration , to Lord Phi

lippe's. But, Oh ! what were her feelings at

that moment, when the exact refemblance of de

Sevignie met her eyes.

With allthe wildness of aftonifhment ſhe gazed

upon it : " Are you fure (cried the, glancing

for an inftant at the houſekeeper, and fpeaking

in almoft breathlefs agitation ) are you fure this

picture was drawn for Lord Philippe ?"

Sure ! ( repeated the houſekeeper) Lord,

yes, that I am indeed . Why I ſaw him, my

felf fitting for it.”

" Good heaven ! (faid Madeline to herfelf)

what a likenefs ! Ah! how vain,

G 5

(fhe con

tinued)
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tinued) my refolves to forget de Sevignie while

his image will be thus almoſt continually before
""

me.

As if rivetted by fome fpell to the spot, fhe

ftill continued to ftand before it : the more the

gazed upon it, the more if poffible the likene's

grew upon her.

" Do you think it a handfome picture?"

afked the houſekeeper, elevating the light as the

fpoke as if to give Madeline a better opportunity

of examining it.
\

" Handfome ! (repeated Madeline emphati

cally and with a deep figh) yes, very handfome

indeed ."

" Aye, and fo do I ; (cried the houſekeeper),

what a fweet fmile there is about the mouth !"

Yes, ( thought Madeline) the faſcinating

fmile of de Sevignie.

" And the eyes ! (continued the houſekeeper

how piercing, yet how mild !"

Madeline, who had turned to the houſekeeper,

again faftened her's upon them, and again fan

cied the beheld the dark eyes of de Sevignie

beaming with unutterable tenderneſs upon her.

She figned more deeply than before ; and

fearful that if fhe remained much , longer in her

prefent fituation , the fhould not be able to con

ceal the feelings which now almoft fwelled her

heart to bursting, the inftantly left the dreffing

room .

" Your La'fhip looks difturbed, (faid the

houſekeeper) : I am afraid the picture of Lord

Philippe has affected you, by bringing his me

lancholy fate to your mind : Poor youth, it was

a fad thing indeed ; but your La'fhip muft con

fider, that if he had not been taken off, your

father would never have been reftored to h

rights
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=rights ; and heaven knows, he was kept long

enough out of them."

" I muſt for ever regret (faid Madeline ) that

his reſtoration to them was occafioned by the

death of his brother."

66

Why to be fure, (replied the houſekeeper) ,

it would have been better if they could have

been regainedby any other means ; but that that.

would ever have been the cafe there was very.

little probability of; and, between ourſelves,

(proceeded the, lowering her voice ) fince your

La'fhip has hinted at the affair to me, I think

even if it was openly proved, instead of being

merely fufpected, as it is at preſent, that the

Count, your father, when his injuries were con

fidered, would not be condemned ; I, for my

part, am one of thoſe who would forgive him

for what he did."

For what he did ! (repeated Madeline,

ftarting) , why what has he done to require for

givenels ? What is the affair you ſay I have

hinted at ? Speak,-you have agitated my very

foul."

The houſekeeper receded a few steps in evi

dent terror.

" Why, nothing, I affure your La'ſhip, (ex

claimed the in faltering accents ) I only meant

that-that-"

Here the pauſed in the utmoft confuſion .

Speak ! (cried Madeline, in a voice that

betrayed the moft dreadful agitation-an agita

tion caufed by recollecting at that inftant the

converfation which had paffed between her and

the houſekeeper relative to the murder of Lord

Philippe on the night fhe had fought for fhelter

in the caftle) ; fpeak, I adjure you, (the re

peated, with a diftracted air) and relieve me

from the horrors you have infpired."

** I am
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" I am very forry, I am fure, (faid Mrs.

Beatrice) that I have fo diftreffed your La'fhip ;

like an old woman, I muſt always be prating ;

I only meant, my Lady, I can affure you , to

fay, that if it was known that the Count, your

father, rejoiced at, instead of regretted, the

death of his brother, no one could wonder at it,

confidering the reafon he had to hate him as the

ufurper of his rights. "

:

" And was this all you really meant?" asked

Madeline.

“ Oh , all, I do affure your La'ſhip, upon

the word of a true Chriftian ; if you do not be

lieve me, I will call all the Saints in Heaven to

witnefs for me.'
""

1

Madeline could not help fmiling :

" As it is a call, perhaps, (faid fhe) they might

not obey ; I will take your word. ”

She now endeavoured to compoſe herſelf; but

"not eafily could the regain compofure, nor dif

+mifs remorfe from her mind, for having yielded,

though but for a minute, tothe horrid fuggetti

ons which had lately pervaded it.

Oh ! wasmy father acquainted with them,

(cried the to herfelf) , never, never would he

forgive me. Ah! how can I forgive myfelf?

Ah! how fupport, without betraying it, the

pain I muſt ever feel, for having thought un

justly of him."

You feem well- acquainted with the affairs

of this family ?" faid he, fitting down, and

making an effort to appear compofed.

" Yes, very well acquainted with them in

deed, (replied the houfekeeper, fignificantly

haking her head) ; I have lived in it almoft

ever fince I was born ; for my parents dying

when I was very young, my aunt, who was

-houſekeeper,
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houſekeeper, took me immediately under her

sprotection."

It now occurred to Madeline, that the do

meftic who had liberated her unhappy grand

mother might ftill be living; and anxious if the

was, to pay her the tribute of respect the me

rited, the inquired ; and heard, with pleaſure ,

that her prefent attendant was the perfon who

had performed that generous act.

Yes, my lady, it was I, (cried the houfe

-keeper, bridling up) , who freed the poor unfor

tunate lady I was then a fine lively young girl,

as your La'fhip indeed may well fuppofe, from

the number of years which have paffed fince

-that event ; and the mott tender-hearted creature,

though I fay it myself, that perhaps ever lived.

Dear me, thall never forget how I cried ,

when I went with fome food to her, and found.

her fitting on the ground, fo pale, yet fo beau

tiful, with her hair, the fineſt hair I ever faw,

about one fhade darker than your's, my lady,

hanging about her . fhoulders, and her little baby

lying on her lap, on whomher tears were falling

fo faft, while a cold wind whiſtled through the

broken windows ; for fhe was confined in an up

-per room, in one of the uninhabited towers. ”

" Could I fee that room ?" aſked Madeline.

Why, the ftairs which lead to it are now

very bad ; but if you with very much to go to

it, I think you may venture fome day or other.

Poor foul -it has not been opened 1 believe

-fince the left it. never fhall forget the man

-ner in which the thanked me as I led her from

it ; or the tears the fhed as the put this little

ring upon my finger.".

Madeline ſtarted up and examined the ring ;

then, after a moment faftening her fine eyes

Awimmingin tears upon the houſekeeper,

Bleffed

66
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Bieffed, for ever bleffed, ( fhe exclaimed)

be the hand which aided the unhappy !"

" There was fuch a fufs, (refumed Mrs.

Beatrice) , when it was known that he had

efcaped, I was very near being difmiffed from

the caftle ; nothing but my youth could have

obtained my forgivenefs : fo in it I continued,

and on the death of my aunt obtained her

place."

" And what was the general opinion about

the unhappy Marchionefs ?" demanded Made

line.

" It was the opinion of the domeſtics , and

fuch fimple folks, (replied the houſekeeper) that

fhe was an unfortunate lady, who had been cruel

ly injured; but all the great people believed, or

faid they did at leaft, that the was an artful

creature, who had drawn in the Count to have

an amour with her."

After converfing a few minutes longer with

the houſekeeper, Madeline told her, the no lon

ger required her attendance. The night was

now indeed waning faft, and moft of the inha

bitants of the caftle had retired to repofe, ere

fhe difmiffed her ; however fo much was her

imagination affected by the gloom of her apart

ment, that fhe could not avoid afking, whether

there was an inhabited one near it ?

" Not very near it, (anfwered the houſe

keeper) ; the one adjoining it, ( the faid) , had

belonged to Lord Philippe, but fince his death

had been flut up, with all the rest of the cham

bers in that gallery, except a few near the ſtair

cafe, one of which had been now prepared for

the Count St. Julian."

Left to herſelf, inftead of retiring to reft,

Madeline refeated herſelf by the toilette, and

Jeaning her head penfively upon her hand, began

19
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to ruminate over paft events. The picture of

Lord Philippe, by recalling de Sevignie to her

mind, had awakened a thoufand tender recol

lections, which wrung her heart with agony ;

the idea of de Sevignie's falfehood had failed to

conquer her tenderness ; fhe ftill loved him , ftill

doubted his duplicity, and felt more convinced

than ever that all the fplendour of her prefent

fituation could never reſtore the cheerfulneſs her

diſappointment relative to him had injured :

again the regretted that fituation , again regretted

her elevation to a height which would render

more confpicuous the melancholy the wifhed to

conceal from every eye.

" The fadnefs that marks my brow will

make me appear ungrateful to heaven, ( cried

fhe ) for the wonderful change it has effected in

my father's favour ; and what ill -natured fpecu

lations may not be excited by feeing one fo

young fo hopeleſs !"

Severely, however, did her heart reproach her

for regretting that change-a change which re

moved from the memory of her grandmother

the obloquy that had been fo long attached to

it.

From the fufferings of her grandmother her

thoughts naturally reverted to thofe of her

father, and the more the reflected on his narra

tive, the more firmly convinced the was that

much of his life remained untold ;-the recol

lected words of her departed friend confirmed

this opinion.

" She told me, (cried Madeline) and her

lips knew not falfehood, that the calamities of

his life were unprecedented ; that its characters

were marked by horror, and ſtained with blood ;

but in the view he gave me of it, no fuch cala

mities , no fuch characters met my eye ; tis

therefor
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therefore too evident, that much of it remained

concealed .- Oh ! may that concealment now

continue, (the proceeded ) ; Oh ! may no hand

more daring than mine withdraw the veil I have

been fo often cautioned against raifing ; may no

untoward circumftance reveal a mystery, whofe

elucidation I have now a prefentment would fill

me with herror !”

A

She fuddly paufed, for at this inftant fhe

thought the heard a groan from the adjoining

chamber ; which, it may be remembered, has

already been mentioned as once belonging to

Lord Philippe .

Her heart beat quick, and he turned her eyes

towards the partition, as if they could have pe

netrated it , and difcover the caufe of the found

that had alarmed her ; but all again was pro

foundly ftill, and he at laft began to think it

was either the wind growling through the cafe

ments, he had heard, or fome of thofe unac

countable noifes, fo common in old houſes ;

fuch, fhe recollected, as had often ftartled her

at the chateau of the Countefs de Merville ..

Thus trying to tranquillize her mind, the was

beginning to undrefs, when the powers of mo

tion were fuddenly fufpended by a repetition of

the found which had fo recently alarmed hera

found he could no longer afcribe to the caufes

fhe had already done.

Deep and dreadful groans now pierced her ear

-groans which feemed bursting from the bofem

of mifery and defpair, and which by degrees

rofe to a yell, intermingled with fighs and fobs.

That Madeline was not an entire ſtranger to

fuperftition, muft have been already perceived ;

that it was now awakened in her breaft, cannot

be denied, nor indeed fcarcely wondered at,

when her fituation is confidered ; in a gloomy

chamber,
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chamber, remote from every inhabited one, and

affailed bynoifes from the longunoccupied apart

ment of a murdered relative.

For fome minutes fhe was unable to move :

at length her eyes timidly glanced round her

chamber, dreading yet withing to aſcertain

whether any terrific object was within it. They

encountered a bell near the head of the bed, and

which the houſekeeper had previously informed

her communicated with the gallery where the

fervants flept ; to this fhe inftantly darted, and

rung it with violence -almoſt immediately fhe

heard a buſtle over her head, and then defcend

ing ſteps.

She flew to the light, and taking it up, directly

opened the door. Several of the male and

female domeftics approached, accompanied by

her father.

" Whatis the matter, my love ? (cried he),

1 have been called from my bed by the found of

paffing steps.

""

" Liften !" exclaimed Madeline, with a

Countenance of horror, and glancing at the

chamber.

The yell became, if poffible, more favage ;

and the domeftics began to croſs themſelves.

Madeline looked at her father, with an inten

tion of afking his opinion of the noiſe ; but

was prevented by obferving the diforder and

death-like palenefs of his countenance.

" How long (demanded he) is it fince this

chamber was opened ?"

" Two months at leaft, my Lord, (replied

the houſekeeper) , and then it was only opened

for a few hours, of a fine funny day, merely to

air it."

" Where is the key ?" aſked he.

" It
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" It hangs befide the door, my Lord ;" an

fwered Mrs. Beatrice.

" I will examine it then," cried he.

" Examine it ! (repeated the houſekeeper)

Jefu Maria -Why, furely my Lord, you

could not think of fuch a thing ; furely, furely

you, of all men in the world, could not have

courage to enter it ?"

St. Julian ſtarted, and turned quick upon her ;

and a frown, fuch as Madeline had never before

feen upon it, darkened his brow- his eyes, his

piercing eyes, were faftened on her, as if wifh

ing to difcover the innermoft receffes of her

foul, and in an agitated voice he demanded.

what ſhe meant.

Meant, my Lord ? (faid the affrighted

Beatrice) meant--why, nothing- nothing that

could give your Lordihip offence."

St. Julian looked doubtfully at her ; then

turning, he took down the key, and unlocked

the chamber ; the moment he opened the door,

the women retreated from it, flame alone, it

was vifible, prevented the men from following

their example :-attended by them and Madeline

he entered it, and the noife directly ceased.

The room, like Madeline's, was hung with

tapeſtry , this was now raiſed, and the walls

minutely examined, but no opening could be

difcovered, nor any means of entrance 'but by

the door in the gallery.

" Were you ever before diſturbed by any

noife in this chamber ?" afked St. Julian .

" No, (the fervants replied) never before the

prefent night."

" 'Tis ftrange !" cried he, after pauſing for

a minute.

They then quitted the chamber, which he '

relocked.

"..Ifhall
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“ I ſhall keep the key myſelf, ( faid he, as he

turned from it) ; it must undergo another ex

amination; though deftruction, certain deftruc

tion fhould overwhelm me for doing fo, I will

tryto develope the myſtery."

He now took the hand of Madeline, and led

her to her room ; he tried to tranquillize her,

but the trembling of his frame, and diforder of

his looks, mocked the efforts he made to do fo.

You look alarmed, my love ?" cried he.

Madeline fighed, and might have ſaid,

" And truft me, in mine eye, fo do you."

" You have no reafon for terror, (faid he

with a deep figh) , your conduct has made no

enemies either in this world or the next."

" I truft not; (cried Madeline) , but confcious

innocence is not always able to guard the heart

againſt the attacks of fear ; and I own I am

fhocked beyond expreffion by the noiſe I have

heard."

" I fear you are fuperftitious," exclaimed her

father.

" Could you wonder if I was ? (cried fhe) ;

What we cannot account for, we can scarcely

help afcribing to fupernatural caufes. "

" Am I to infer, (faid St. Julian, regarding

her with earneftnefs) from what you fay, that

it is your opinion the groans proceeded from the

fpirit of the murdered Philippe?"

" With the Supreme nothing is impoffible,

(faid Madeline) , and I have been told that the

fpirits of the injured are fometimes permitted to

revifit this world, for the purpofe of obtaining

retribution ; and if ' tis true what the houfe

keeper once hinted to me,

St. Julian ftarted, What did the hint ?"

afked he with eagerness.

156

Madeline

22
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Madeline paufed for a minute ; then with a

faltering voice, and timidly raífing her eyes to

her father's face,

" She told me (faid fhe) that Lord Philippe

fell not bythe hands of banditti, but-".

66

By whom?" demanded St. Julian in al

moft convulfive agitation.

" Some relative," replied Madeline.

And did the acquaint you with the name of

that relative ?"

66

No, and perhaps, after all, it was only an

idle furmife of her own."

" St. Julian left his feat, and traverſed the

apartment.

Madeline viewed him with confternation ; her

thoughts began to grow wild ; and fears of the

moft frightful nature again affailed her heart.

Oh, God! (fhe cried to herſelf, while

every nerve was ftrained with agony at the idea)

fhould the fufpicions that now rack my breaft , be

juft -This torture of fufpenfe is more than I

can bear, (continued the).; I will throw myſelf

at the feet of my father, I will difclofe to him

my fufpicions: if falfe, he will pardon them,

when he reflects on the combination of circum

frances which excited them ; if true, he will not

furely fhrink from repofing confidence in his

child.'

She rofe, but almoft inftantly funk upon her

feat, recoiling from the dreadful idea of a child

declaring to a parent her fufpicion of his having

committed one ofthe most horrible crimes which

human nature can be capable of: he thud

dered, the wondered at her temerity, in having

ever thought of doing fo ; and, as the wondered,

the recollection ofher father's precepts, his gentle

nefs, his uniform piety, returning, the again

began to believe, that in thinking he had ever dew

viated
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viated from integrity, fhe had done him the grea

teft injuftice.

St. Julian, whofe emotions prevented his

noticing thoſe of Madeline, foon refumed his

feat ; his countenance had loft its wildneſs, and

a faint glow again mantled his cheek.

" I truft, my love, (cried he) you will not

again liften to the idle furmifes of the fervants :

even on the flighteſt foundation they are apt to

raiſe improbabilities and horrors, which, in

ſpite of reaſon, make too often a dangerous im

preffion on the mind, and overturn its quiet, by

engendering fuperftition :-Heaven knows, (he

proceeded) the evils of life are fufficiently great

without adding to them thoſe of the imagina

tion"

Madeline affured him fhe would never more

encourage any converfation from the domeftics,

on family affairs .

" You look fatigued, (faid he) and I will

now (rifing as he fpoke) leave you to repoſe ;

retire to it, my love, without fear or trembling ;

bleft with confcious innocence, you can dread

no evil, no angry fpirit demanding retribution :

-Oh ! never may your bofom loſe that peace

which must ever belong to virtue !-Oh !

never may reflection break your flumbers,

or an offended confcience prefent terrific

images to your view. Farewell, my child,

(tenderly embracing her) would to God thy

father could fink to forgetfulneſs with a mind

like thine !"

Heart-ftruck by the laft words of her father,

Madeline remained many minutes rivetted to the

fpot on which he had left her, deeply ruminat

ing on them ; then ſtarting, as if from a deep

reverie,

" I must not think, (faid fhe) fince thought

is fo dreadful."

She
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She felt fatigued, but it was more a mental

than a bodily fatigue- that fatigue which re

pels, inftead of inviting reft ; befides a fecret

dread clung to her foul, which rendered her un

willing to go to bed ; fhe therefore threw herself

before a large crucifix, that was placed near it,

and continued to pray for her father, for herſelf,

and for repoſe to the fpirit of the murdered Phi

lippe, till day began to dawn through the fhut

ters. With night her terror decreaſed, and

undreffing herſelf, fhe then retired to bed ; but

the fleep into which fhe foon fell was broken by

horrid vifions, and fhe arofe in the morning,

pale, and unrefreſhed .

The fun beamed bright through the cafe

ments, and on the ſtately trees that waved be

fore them, unnumbered birds poured forth their

matin lay, intermingled with the fimple carol

of the woodman : but neither the bright beams,

of the fun, the melodious notes of foaring birds,

nor the wild fong of the peafant, could now, as

heretofore, delight the mind of Madeline . Sad

dened beyond expreffion by obtrufive ideas , the

ſtrove to baniſh that fadneſs by baniſhing thought

but, ah ! how vain the effort ! the " vital

fpark of heavenly flame" within us muſt be ex

tinguifhed, ere we can ceafe to think.

CHAP.
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7.

e

CHAP. VII.

Something ftill there lies

In Heaven's dark volume which I read through mifts.

DRYDEN .

ON defcending to the breakfaſt parlour, ſhe

found her father already there ; he flood with

his back to the door, and fo deeply engaged in

contemplating a large picture, that he did not

hear her enter. Madeline approached him

foftly, and could not help being ftruck with

horror on perceiving the picture was a reprefen

tation of the murder of Abel. It was fancy,

no doubt, which at that moment made her

imagine, in the features of the agonized and

affrighted Cain, there was a reſemblance to her

father's. A flight noife fhe made rouſed him ;

and, ſtarting, he turned with evident confufion

to her. He had fcarcely recovered from it,

when the Marquis entered the room. Contrary

to his ufual cuſtom, he had forfaken his bed at

an early hour, anxious, by every attention in

his power, to make amends to his fon for his

long neglect.

After the ufual falutations were over,-" [

was forry to hear (faid he, as they feated them

felves at the table), that your reft was difturbed

laft night ; Lafroy informed me of the noife

which alarmed you ; I can no otherways ac

count for it, than by fuppofing fome ill- minded

perfon refides in my family who wishes to over

throw its tranquillity by exciting fuperftitious

I have heard more than once of fuch

tricks

cars.
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tricks being played in other houfes, by people

who imagined they ſhould reap advantage from

the general confufion that was the confequence

of them. If one is practifed here, I will if

poffible detect it : this very morning I am deter

mined to examine the chamber, to try if there is

any other entrance to it than by the gallery

though that examination will be attended with

the utmoſt pain, as I have never viſited it fince

the death of my Philippe."

Lord St. Julian informed him he had fecured

the key for that purpoſe. As foon as breakfaſt

was over, they accordingly repaired to it, ac

companied by Madeline. The door was cloſed

immediately on their entrance ; and while the

Marquis, overcome by afflicting recollections,

fat almoft motionleſs on the bed, the tapeſtry

was raifed, and the wall critically inſpected,

but without diſcovering any other crevices in it

than thoſe which time had made.

" 'Tis ftrange (cried the Marquis, after the

fruitless examination was over) I cannot now

poffibly conjecture from whence the noife could

have proceeded :-what did it found like ?"

" Like the groans, or rather yells, of excru

ciating diftrefs (replied St. Julian) ; never before

did founds fo horrible pierce my ear."

" I fhall place fome of the fervants I can de

pend on in the gallery as a watch upon this door

to-night ; and if any villainy is practiſed, I think

(faid the Marquis) , by that means it will be de

tected. Though this room (continued he) af

fects, it alfo pleafes me ; it feems to me a place

peculiarly confecrated to my Philippe, as fince

his death it never has been inhabited, nor never

fhall whilft I live. Willyou indulge
indulge me by re

maining a little longer in it with me?"

St. Julian
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St.-Julian and Madeline inſtantly ſeated them

felves.

Afterfome further converfation, the, Marquis

requested to hear the particulars of his fon's life.

St. Julian feemed fomewhat embarraſſed :

after a little heſitation, however, he gave the

defired recital. But how great was the afto

niſhment of Madeline to find it differ effentially

from the one he had given her ; every circuma

ftance relative to his brother was now fup

preffed.

On finding his expectations of fortune blafted,

he had fet out for Italy, he faid, with an inten

tion of cultivating a tafte for painting ; truſting,

from that ſource, he fhould be enabled at leaſt to

derive a ſupport. " I had not proceeded far on

my journey (continued he) , ere an accident in

troduced me to the hofpitable Lord Dunlere : he

then gave the fame account of that nobleman to

the Marquis that he had already done to Made

line ; and concluded by faying, he had loft his

wife, and her father, in confequence of their

grief for the premature death of his lovely fifter

in-law: after which he had forfaken their habi

tation, unable to bear the fcene of former joys,

and retired, changing his name, to a lonely

cottage, amidſt fome of the moft wild and ro

mantic mountains of Dauphine.

The Marquis was affected by the fufferings of

his fon ; but at the fame time pleaſed to hear he

had been united to a woman of rank and virtue :

it gratified his pride to find the heirefs of his for

tunes could boaft on every fide of illuftrious

connections.

Buthow different were the feelings ofMadeline

from his, on hearing this fecond narrative from

her father : fhe was fhocked to find fo great a

difference between the one he had given her,"

VOL. II. H and
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and the one he had given the Marquis. “ AM,

why (cried the to herfelf) conceal the generofity

of his noble brother !-Yet, perhaps (continued

fhe, after fome minutes' reflection) , he only for

bore mentioning him, from a fear of awaking

painful emotions in the Marquis's breaſt."

Soothed by this idea, the compoſure of her

mind was returning, when again it was diſturbed

by the Marquis's fuddenly enquiring on what

part of the Alps the habitation in which Lord

Dunlere had lived was fituated, and by the agi

tation her father betrayed at the queftion : in

faltering accents he anſwered it, and the Mar

quis inftantly exclaimed

" Oh, God! it was there my Philippe fell !

-You refided with Lord Dunlere at that time

(continued he, after the paufe of a moment) ,

and you heard perhaps of the murder ?"

" A rumour of it ( replied St. Julian) , but

without knowing the fufferer's name.'

""

" You knew not then, till lately, that the

vengeance of Heaven had overtaken me the

offended Majefty of Heaven could not indeed

have inflicted any punithment upon me half fo

fevere as that of depriving me of my fon. Oh,

Philippe lovely and beloved ! days, years have

elapfed fince your death-but without witneffing

any diminution of my grief ! Had I received

your laft figh- had i paid the laft fad duties to

your remains, its poignancy I think would have

been abated : but far from your kindred you fell !

and never will the tomb of your forefathers

receive you."

" You have heard, perhaps (continued the

Marquis) , from your vicinity to the ſpot, where

he fell that the body could never be found.

At the time he received his death wound, he

was onhis wayto Italy, and had flopped for the

night,
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night at a little obfcure inn ; from whence,

tempted by the fublimity of the ſcene, he had

wandered to an adjoining mountain, to pafs an

hour or two, attended by a favourite fervant :

both were unarmed ; and the moment his maſter

was attacked, the fervant fled for affiftance ;

but, alas ! ere he returned with it, the murdered

and the murderer were gone. No doubt the

body was dragged into fome recefs, a prey for

the ravenous wolves which infeft that part of the

country and even now, perhaps, his bones,

unburied, lie bleaching in the mountain blaſt.

Oh ! never may my eyes be clofed till they have

feen vengeance
fall upon the head of his mur

derer ! accurfed may he be ! may his days be

without comfort-his nights without repofe !.

and may his pangs
if poffible, be more intole

rable than thofe he has inflicted on my foul !"

Perhaps (cried Madeline, in a faint voice),

66

he does not live."

16
Suggeft not fuch an idea again (exclaimed

the Marquis, with a kind of favage fury, in his

countenance) ; the hope of yet bringing him to

punishment has hitherto, more than any other

circumftance, ſupported me amidst my fuffer

ings; to relinquish that hope, would be to relin

quifh almost all that could confole me-Still

then will I retain it ; ftill then will I truſt, O

God! that fome heaven-directed hand fhall

point outthe murderer of myfon."

The Marquis and the Count fat on the fame

fide, and Madeline directly oppofite to them.

As her grandfather uttered the laft words, fhe

withdrew her eyes from his for the purpoſe of

ftealing a glance at her father ; but as the was

turning to him, they were fuddenly arreſted by a

fight which ftruck her with horror.

H 2 She

A
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She beheld a hand thrust through the tapestry

behind him, extended and pointing to him.

Shrieking aloud, fhe ftarted from her feat, and,

with a defperate refolution, was flying to the

wall in order to examine it, when her ftrength

and fenfes fuddenly receded, and the fell fainting

on the floor.

Alarmed by her too evident terror and illneſs,

St. Julian flew to her affiftance ; whilft the

Marquis, fcarcely lefs affected than her father,

rung the bell with violence. Some of the fer

vants immediately haftened to the room ; and

reſtoratives being procured, Madeline foon re

vived. The moment the opened her eyes, fhe

raiſed her languid head from the fhoulder of her

father, and turned them to the ſpot from whence

fhe had feen the dreadful hand extended . But it

was gone ; and he then begged to be carried to

her chamber.

St. Julian would not permit any one to con

tinue in it with her but himfelf. He had fome

fecret reaſons for wifhing no one at preſent to

liften to their converfation. He tried to footh,

he tried to tranquillize her, but without effect ;

and he befought her to acquaint him with the

.caufe of her illneſs .

Unwilling to tell a falfehood, yet unable to

declare the truth-Oh ! my father (cried fhe,

bathing his hands with tears as the preffed them

between her's) , afk me no farther queftiens on

the fubject ; place the fame confidence in me

now you have hitherto done, and believe that

your Madeline will never have any concealments

from you which you can difapprove : you feem

ill yourſelf," obferving his pale and haggard

looks.

" At my being difordered (cried he) , yout

cannot wonder after what has paffed."

" Paffed ! "
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" Paffed !" repeated Madeline, recoiling with

horror at the idea of his having feen the hand.

" Yes (replied St. Julian), after what has

paffed, after being curfed by myfather."

" Curfed !" cried Madeline aghaft.

not hear him curfe me?"

+

" Did you

" No, furely not (anfwered
Madeline

) ; I

heardhimcurfe,buthe
paufed- ſhe heſitated

.

" But whom ?" demanded
. St. Julian im

patiently.

" The murderer of his fon," replied Made

line in a faint voice, and turning her eyes from

her father.

St. Julian groaned he clafped his hands upon

his breaft and traverfed the apartment.

" True (cried he, fuddenly ftopping, and

flinging himſelf upon a chair) ; true, it was not

ine he curled. I believe my reaſon is diſordered

by the fudden change in my fituation . Ah !

would to heaven (faid he in a half-ftifled voice) ,

fince fo long delayed, that change had never

taken place !"

" Would to heaven it never had !" faid Ma

deline.

" Oh ! my child (refumed St. Julian, rifing

and embracing her), you have no reaſon to join

in that wiſh ; the Caſtle of Montmorenci can

lead you to no dreadful retrofpections, can

awaken no torturing recollections in your

breaſt."

4

" Alas ! my father (replied Madeline ) , if it

has that effect upon your mind, mine muſt ne

ceffarily be diſturbed : the whom you nurtured

with tenderneſs, the child of your bofom , can

not, without the moſt agonizing forrow, be

hold your diftrefs."

At this moment a fervant rapped at the door

to announce dinner. Madeline declared herſelf

unable
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unable either to go down or take any refreſh

ment at prefent. But the promiſed her father

fhe would exert herſelf to be able to attend him

-and the Marquis in the evening, and reluctantly

he left her.

But how vain were the efforts the made to

fulfil the promiſe fhe had given to her father ; as

well might the have attempted to fill the wild

waves of the ocean as the agitations of her

breaft, proceeding as they did from her newly

revived fufpicions concerning him .

She hesitated whether the fhould difclofe them

or not. " Shall I throw myſelf at his feet

(cried fhe, traverfing her chamber with hafty

fteps), and entreat him to confirm my horrors,

or diffipate my fears ? Ah ! what rapture to

think he could do the latter ! -but, alas ! his

unguarded expreffions, the myfterious circum

tances that have happened fince our arrival át

the caftle, leave me little reafon to imagine he

can."

Abforbed by the dreadful ideas which had

*taken poffeffion of her mind, Madeline heeded

not the paffing minutes, and was ſurpriſed by

her father in a fituation that made him ftart as

he entered her apartment.

Never indeed was anguifh more ſtrongly de

pictured than by her ; her hair, dishevelled, fell

partly on a bofom whofe tumultuous throbs indi

cated the diforder of her heart ; and the wildness

of her eyes declared the agitation that had man

tled her cheeks with a feverifh glow.

Madeline (faid her father as he approached

her ), is it thus you have kept your promife

with me ?"

She fighed.

" Your countenance (refumed he in a folemn

voice, and taking her hand), renders conceal

ment
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ment with you impoffible ; I fhall not therefore

aik what has difordered you, for your looks

have informed me.”

Madeline involuntarily averted her head.

* Yes (continued he) , I know your prefent

ideas. But, Oh, Madeline ! reflect on the tenor

of my conduct, on the precepts I instilled into

your mind, and then think whether you have

done me juftice or injuftice in harbouring

them ?"

Madeline withdrew her hands, and covered

her face.

" I forgive you, however (proceeded St.

Julian ) , from my foul I forgive you. I know

a ftrange combination of circumftances, excited

your fufpicions- circumftances which I may yet

perhaps fatisfactorily account for: at any rate,.

be affured, at fome period, perhaps not far

diftant, I will elucidate all the myfteries of mmy

life, explain my reafons for finking to the Mar

quis, and not to you, my intimacy with my

brother."

Oh ! my father (cried Madeline, throwing

herſelf at his feet) , how can I ever fufficiently

evince my gratitude for your forgivenefs- a for

giveness which cannot be followed by my own.

True, a ftrange combination of circumstances

led me into error ; but nothing can now juftify

me in my own opinion for it. Ah ! never can

I reflect without horror, that there were mo

ments in which I doubted your integrity,-ah!

never can I think myſelf puniſhed enough for

doing fo ; though my feelings, in confequence of

fuch doubts, were fuch as almoft to annihilate

exiftence. You fay you forgive me ; but ah!

my father, can I hope that you will ever look

upon me again without internal refentment ?"

" Without

1
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" Without a trace of it fhall I regard you

(cried he, raifing her from the ground) : had,

our fituations been reverfed, I make no doubt

I ſhould juſt have thought as you did let us

now endeavour to baniſh all that is difagreeable

from our recollections. "

With ecftafy (faid Madeline) . Oh ! ne

ver, my father, fhall my faith in your virtues be

again fhaken. Ah ! happy fhould I now be,

could I be reconciled to myfelf. Your words

have removed a mountain from my breaſt ; and

all the horrors of doubt and fufpicion are over.".

My happiness depends on your's (faid St.

Julian) ; the beft proof, therefore, you can give

me of your regard, is by endeavouring to reco

ver your fpirits ."

66

" Every effort then fhall be made (repliedMa

deline) and efforts in a right cauſe are generally

fuccefsful."

Her father then led her to the apartment

where the Marquis fat, who expreffed nuch

pleaſure at feeing her better.

CHAP. -
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CHAP. VIII.

How would Philoſophy enjoy this hour,'

Did not grief's arrow in her bleeding fide

Deep, deep infix'd, at every painful ſtep

Pierce to the heart, and poiſon all her bliſs .

Ev'n this calm folitude, this ftill ferene,

Tranquillity, that to internal views

Recalls our fcatter'd thoughts, and from the brow.

Of ruffl'd paffion fteals its gloomy frown,

Is now my gentle foe ; provokes the tear

From the pale eye of forrow, and reminds

Defpairing Friendship of its lofs.

WEST.

AsS they were drinking their coffee, Madeline

was agreeably fuiprifed by hearing there was a

connection between her family andthat of her de

parted benefactrefs :-the father of Viola's huf

band was a near relation of the Marquis and

next heir to his titles if he died without iffue.

" As foon as I difcovered I had a fon in

exiftence (faid the Marquis ) , I wrote to Mon

fieur D'Alembert, whole chateau is about four

leagues from this, acquainting him with the

joyful event, and requeſting his immediate pre

fence, well convinced, from the generofity of

his difpofition, that he would rather rejoice than

grieve at the difcovery, though the ineans of

deftoying his profpect of my title and fortunes.

I received a letter from him , breathing the

warmeft congratulations ; and affuring me he

would inftantly have obeyed my fummons, had

not domeftic calamity interpofed to prevent his

doingH 5
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doing fo. A difpatch had juft arrived from his

fon, he continued, informing him of the illness

of Madam D'Alembert."

" Her illness !" cried Madeline, turning

pale.

"

" Yes (refumed the Marquis) , an illneſs

which threatened to end in a decline, and for

which fhe was ordered directly to Bareges, whi

*ther Monfieur D'Alembert determined on ac

companying her and his fon."

Madeline, though inexpreffibly fhocked, was

~ not furpriſed to hear this account of Madame

D'Alembert, whofe health the had long beheld

declining. Almoft confident, from the cha

racter of young D'Alembert, that he would not

pay thofe attentions her fiutuation required, Ma

deline could not forbear giving vent to her feel

ings, and exclaimed with energy-" Would to

God I was now with her ! would to God I was

now permitted to pay to the daughter the debt of

gratitude I owed the parent?"

" Impoffible (cried the Marquis ) ; Madame

D'Alembert, accompanied as he is, cannot re

quire additional attendance : befides, your pre

fence in the caftle is abfolutely requifite, as an

-entertainment is already planned, and will be

given in a few days, in honour of you and

your father, at which you muft prefide. Of

the travellers we fhall receive the earlieſt intelli

gence, as Monfieur D'Alembert promiſed to

write immediately on their arriving at Bareges :

let this promiſe therefore contribute to quiet your

mind."

K

Madeline bowed, and endeavoured to appear

compofed ; but her heart fwelled with forrow at

the idea of being ſeparated from her friend, at a

time when her , attentions would have been fo

acceptible,
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acceptible, perhaps neceffary ; and with diffi

culty the fuppreffed her tears.

When coffee was over, the Marquis and St.

Julian fat down to chefs, and Madeline with-

drew to the court, from whence the was foon

tempted to wander into the foreſt.

eve,It was now the ftill, the dewy hour of

an hour in which the particularly loved to walk ;

and the proceeded, thinking of the happy period

in which he had wandered, devoid of care,

through the wild wood walks furrounding her:

native valley ; and fighing at the idea , that feli

city fuch as fhe then experienced would never,

never more return.

of

Unheeding whither or how far fhe went, fhe

rambled on till her progrefs was unexpectedly

ftopped by the monumental pillar of Lord .

› Philippe.

A kind of awful fear new took poffeffion of

her; a fear, which the idea of the diftance ſhe

had wandered from the chateau, the lateneſs of

the preſent hour, and the deep gloom furround

ing her, infpired ; a

-long cathedral aiſle of fhade

led to the pillar, around which cluſtered

cypreſs and bay,

Funereal, penfive birch, its languid arms

That droops, with waying willows, deem'd to weep,

And fhiv'ring afpins

The yellow radiance, diffufed over the tall

trees and the antique turrets of the castle, at her

firft fetting out, was now entirely withdrawn,

and fcarcely a ftar-light ray penetrated to the

fpot on which the ftood ; whilſt a breeze fwept

through the foreft with a hollow murmur, that

to
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to her ear founded like the lamentings of a

troubled fpirit.

The dreadful fate of him to whom the pillar

was dedicated, rufhed upon her recollection ; and,

fhuddering, fhe was moving from it, when a

deep groan arreſted her ſteps. She paused,-ſhe

trembled; the furrounding trees faintly ruftled ;

a figure flowly emerged from them, and gliding

by her, gave as it paffed a look at once tender

and mournful-a look which prefented to her

view the exact features of de Sevignie.

" Oh, God ! (cried the, recollecting the

likeness between him and the picture of Lord

Philippe) , is it de Sevignie I faw, or the ſpirit of

the murdered Philippe???

The pale and hollow cheek prefented to her

view, the melancholy eye that beamed upon her,

inclined her to believe the latter ; and while a

cold perfpiration burft from every pore at the

idea of having feen a fupernatural being, the

fed trembling up the long avenue that led

from the pillar : at its termination fhe paufed,

uncertain which way to go, for the paths were

here wild and entangled ; but as he was defpair

ingly ftruck her breaft from a fear of not finding

her way, the beheld a light fuddenly glimmer

ing through the trees : from the caftle the knew

this must proceed ; darting forward therefore,

and ſtill keeping it in view, fhe foon found her

felf at home.

She ſtopped for a few minutes in the hall in

order to regain her breath and fome degree of

compofure ; the then repaired to the parlour,

where the found the gentlemen juft rifing from

chefs . In anſwer to their enquiries as to where

fhe had been, fhe briefly replied, rambling

about, but did not inforın them how or whither.

Her palenefs ftruck both the Marquis and St.

Julian;
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Julian ; both however imputed it to her grief for

the illneſs of Madame D'Alembert.

On retiring to her chamber, Madeline was

not forry to find fome of the fervants ftationed

outfide the chamber next to her's for the purpoſe

of apprizing the Marquis and his fon if there

was any return of the noife that had alarmed the

family the preceding night. Her fpirits weakened

by the idea of having feen a being of the other

world the could ill have borne total folitude .

Unable to fleep, fhe ftood a confiderable time at

the window, contemplating that part of the

foreft where he had been terrified ; yet without

fhuddering ſhe could not look upon thofe trees,

beneath whofe covert the imagined the troubled

fpirit of Lord Philippe wandered.

CHAP. IX.

Why I can fmile, and murder while I ſmile,

And cry content to that which grieves my heart ;

And wet my cheeks with artificial tears,

And frame my face to all occafions.

No noife this night diſturbed the tranquillity

of the caftle ; and the terror which had marked

the countenances of the domeftics began to

vaniſh.

The Marquis had mentioned to Madeline his

intention of giving an entertainment in honour

of
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of her and his Son ; and the preparations were

now making for it- preparations which were

unexpectedly interrupted by a letter from Mon

fieur D'Alembert, containing the melancholy

intelligence of the death of his daughter- in-law

on her way to Bareges.

Though this event was communicated inthe

moſt cautious manner to Madeline by her father,

the fhock it gave her nearly deprived her of her

fenfes. Unwilling to diftrefs him bythe fight of

her grief, yet unable at prefent to ftem it, fhe

requested permiffion to retire to her chamber ; a

requeft which he inftantly complied with, from

a hope that the unreftrained indulgence of her

forrow would abate its violence, and contribute

to the reſtoration of her tranquillity.

In the folitude of her chamber the gave free

vent to it. But is not this a felfifh forrow ?

(fhe exclaimed, whilft tears trickled down her

pale cheeks) ; do I not weep alone for the lofs

which the death of my friend will prove to me ?

for am I not convinced that death to her was a

paffport to unutterable felicity, -to that glorious

world, where the cares, the diſappointments

that embitter this, can never obtrude-where all

is happineſs- and where the kindred spirit of a

Parent welcomed her pure and difembodied foul

to that happineſs.

Thefe ideas, however, had not power to

mitigate her feelings. Befides the tears the fhed

for the lofs, the irreparable lofs fhe fuflained by

the death of her friend, the wept from a fear,

which the account fhe had received of the dif

pofition of D'Alembert infpired, namely, that

his wife had not in her dying moments received

thofe attentions that footh the laſt firuggles of

nature; the feared that no

Soft
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Soft complaint, no kind domeſtic tear

Pleas'd her pale ghoſt, or grac'd her mournful bier.

" Would to heaven ! ( fhe faid) I had conti

nued a little longer with her ; it would have

comforted me to have known that the kindneffes,

the attentions, the nameless little.offices of love,

which foften the pangs of fickneſs and of death ,

had been paid to her.

""

From her melancholy meditations The was

rouſed by a knock at the chamber-door. She

ftarted ; haftily rofe, and opening it, behold her

father.

" I hope, my dear Madeline (cried he, tak

ing her hand) that the long and free indulgence

of your grief has lightened your heart, and

enabled you to make exertions againſt a forrow ,

not only uſelefs, but injurious. I hope (conti

nued he, obferving her trickling tears) , that in

the grave of your friend you have not buried all

confideraion for your father's peace-a father,

who can know no happineſs but what is derived

from witneffing your's."

Oh! my father (exclaimed Madeline, un

ſpeakably affected by his words) , every exertion

you defire I will make."

Ever taught to confider her promiſe as facred,

fhe no longer gave way to her grief, and foon

recovered, though not her cheerfulneſs, her

compofure.

The death of Madame D'Alembert caufed

the doors of the caſtle to be again barred againſt

company, and an almoſt uninterrupted fillneſs

once more reigned within it. Madeline rather

rejoiced at than regretted the total folitude in

which the lived ; the fpirits, the hopes, the ex

pectations which would once have inclined her

to
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to gaiety, were fled, and fhe no longer wifhedto

fee or to be ſeen.

Nor did her father appear lefs pleafed with his

feclufion from the world ; a deeper gloom than

Madeline had ever before obferved upon it, now

almoft continually clouded his brow . His wan

derings from the cafle became frequent ; and

were often prolonged till the curiofity of his

father, and the fears of his daughter, were

excited.

Tortured by beholding his increaſing melan

choly, Madeline was often tempted to implore

him to reveal its fource, from a hope that the

might then be able to offer fome confolation ;

but whenever the felt herſelf on the point of do

ing fo, the folemn promife fhe had given her

departed friend of never attempting to raife the

veil which concealed the former events of his life,

recurred to her recollection , and made her fhrink

back appalled from the idea.

""
But has he not promifed (fhe would then

cry, endeavouring to ftrengthen her refolution ),

has he not promifed, fince his arrival at the

caftle, that he would himself raife that veil, and

elucidate every myftery ; Oh ! let me then ter

minate my incertitude, my fufpenfe, by now

imploring him to fulfil his promife.”

Still however, whenever her lips opened for

that purpoſe, a fecret dread would again clofe

them ; and he was foon convinced that the

could not fummon refolution to urge the diſcle

fure the fo ardently defired.

About a fortnight after they had received the

intelligence of Madame D'Alembert's death , a

letter arrived from the elder D'Alembert, ac

quainting the Marquis with his intention of

being at the caftle that day. He arrived a fhort

time before dinner, and paid his compliments to

his
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his newly-difcovered relatives with the utmoſt

warmth and affection. The prejudice Madeline

had conceived against the fon extended to the

father ; and, notwithstanding the warmth of his

manner, the faw, or fancied the faw (which had

juft the fame effect upon her mind), in his

countenance a diffatisfaction that denoted his not

feeling what he profeffed ; his eye, the thought,

often faftened upon her father with a malignant

expreffion, as ifthe foul that animated it inwardly

curfed the man who had ſtepped between him

and the fortunes of Montmorenci.

After the first compliments were over, taking

the hand of Madeline, he affured her that no

thing but buſineſs of the moft perplexing nature

could have prevented his fon from accompany

ing him to the chateau.+ " He is impatient

(continued he) to be introduced to his amiable

relations above all, he is impatient for an op

portunity of expreffing to you his heartfelt gra

titude for the attentions you paid to his wife."

:

The heart of Madeline was too full to permit

her to fpeak: fhe bowed, and haftily averted

her head to wipe away the tears which fell to

the memory of the unhappy Viola.

Her father, perceiving her emotion, led her to

a feat, and changed the difcourfe.

D'Alembert now informed them that his

daughter (of whom Madeline had before heard

the Marquis flightly ſpeak) was at the Chateau

de Merville with her brother. " In about a

month I hope and expect (continued he), they

will join me here.'

39

" I hope fo too (faid the Marquis) ; for I

think it is the want of fociety that lowers the

fpirits, and hurts the bloom of Madeline."

" Ah ! (thought Madeline ) ' tis not the fociety

I am now debarred from, but the fociety I have

loft.
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loft, which deadens my cheerfulnefs, and fades

my cheeks."

" I fhall infift (tefumed the Marquis ) on her

father's taking her in the courfe of the winter

to Paris ; 'tis time for herto be introduced to the

circles her rank entitles her to affociate with."

D'Alembert by a bow filently affentedto what

the Marquis faid.

From this period Madeline had butfew oppor

tunities of indulging her love for folitude ;

D'Alembert either was, or prétended to be, fo

delighted with her fociety, that he could not for

any length of time endure her abfence. Com

plaifance compelled her to humour a relation

advanced in life , and alfo the gueft of her grand

father ; but the interruption he gave to her fa

vourite inclinations, together with the extrava

gant eulogiums he beftowed upon her perfon and

all fhe faid or did, heightened, if poffible, the

diflike fhe had conceived against him from their

first interview- a diflike, however, which the

did not reveal ; yet not without uneafinefs could

the hear her father declare he thought him a

man worthy of effeem .

With the utmoft pain fhe thought of the ap

proaching vifit from his fon and daughter.

" Ah ! never (faid the to herfelf ) , ah ! never,

without fhuddering, without horror, fhall I be

able to look upon the man whofe ill conduct Í

have reaſon to think.occafioned the death of my

beloved friend ."

Within a week of the time the expected him,

as the was walking one morning in that part of

the forest which immediately furrounded the

caftle, he beheld her father and D'Alembert at

a little diftance from her, apparently engaged in

a deep interefting difcourfe. Their eyes en

countered her's almoft at the moment the faw

them :
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them ; they inſtantly ſtopped ; and, after con

verfing together for about another minute,

D'Alembert entered the court, and her father

advanced to her ; the gloom on his brow was

fomewhat leffened, and a languid fmile illumined

his features.

1

" Madeline (faid he , taking her hand, and

walking on with her) , D'Alembert and I have

been talking of you."

" Of me !" cried Madeline.

Yes, we have been fketching out a plan of

felicity for you.'

""

Madeline fighed, and looked earnestly at her

father.

A plan (refumed he) which I truſt will

meet your approbation."
66

Explain yourſelf, iny dearest father (cried

Madeline ) , I am all impatience.'

"

" To be explicit then (faid St. Julian ) ,

D'Alembert has propofed an union between you

and his fon."

1 ба

" Between me and his fon ! (repeated Made

lide, involuntarily drawing her hand from her

father's and ftarting back a few paces)-be

tween me and his fon ! -and you approved of

the propofal !-Oh ! my father, is this the feli

city you planned for me?-fooner, ten thouſand

times fooner, would I immure myſelf for ever

within the walls of a cloifter, than become the

, wife of D'Alembert."

" Compofe yourſelf (faid St. Julian) , you

have no caufe for the violent emotions you

betray. You have always, I hope, found me,

in every fenfe of the word, a parent ; you

fhould therefore have reftrained your apprehen

fions, by being convinced I never would urge

you to an act directly contrary
to your inclina

But whilft I give this affurance, I alfo

declare that I will not, by rejecting every over
ture
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ture which may be made for your hand, fanction

your attachment to an object who ought long

fince to have been forgotten ."

" I folemnly declare (cried Madeline, clafp

ing her hands together), that my repugnance to

the union you have propofed, proceeds not en

tirely from the attachment you allude to."

" From what other caufe (demanded St. Ju

lian) , can it proceed ? you cannot have conceived

a diflike againſt a man you never faw."

" Tis true (replied Madeline ) , I know not

the perfon of D'Alembert, but I am acquainted

with his character." She then briefly related all

fhe had heard concerning him from Floretta and

Agatha, the favourite and confidential fervants

of the Counteſs de Merville .

" I am fhocked, I am aftonifhed (cried St.

Julian), at, what you tell me ; and with you I

can readily believe, that the knowledge of his

depravity accelerated the death of the mother,

and occafioned that of the daughter."

" But had I never been informed of that de

pravity (refumed Madeline) , I fhould have con

ceived an unconquerable diflike againſt him for

his indelicacy in propofing for me fo foon after

his wife's death, and without being in the leaft

degree acquainted with me."

22

" I own that part of his conduct appeared

reprehenfible to me (faid St. Julian ) , and I gave

my opinion of it to his father. He attempted to

juftify it by faying, that it was natural fo young

a man, and one of fo domeſtic a turn as his fon,

fhould foon make another choice ."

/

But why let that choice devolve upon an

object he had never beheld ?" asked Madeline.

" Becaufe a prepoffeffion had been excited in

her favourby the eulogiums of his wife ; and he

entreated his father to haften to the caftle, in

order

1
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order to pave the way for his addreffes," St.

Julian replied.

" Oh, my father (cried Madeline) I truft

you will not delay declaring my utter repugnance

to thofe addreffes."

" Depend on me, my love (he faid) , for

taking the earlieſt opportunity of informing

D'Alembert they never can be fuccefsful : your

grandfather, I hope, will be equally inclined to

let you reject them."

" Mygrandfather ! (repeated Madeline) ; was

he then confulted on the fubject ?”

" So I underſtand from D'Alembert, and that

he highly approved of the projected alliance : he

wishes to have the fortunes of the family

united."

" The fortunes of the family ! ( Madeline

repeated) ; and are fuch the confiderations that

fway the great world?-Ah ! no wonder, if the

union of fortunes, not of hearts, is alone con

fidered, that mifery, vice, and diffipation from

fuch connections fhould enfue."

" I am almoſt convinced (refumed St. Julian) ,

that the Marquis will not attempt to controul

your inclinations. But, my dear Madeline,

though all idea of a connection between you

and D'Aleinbert fhall on my part be relinquished,

from a conviction that it never could promote

your happineſs, do not flatter yourſelf that, if

a propofal came from an unexceptionable cha

racter, I would fanction a fecond rejection : 'tis

not, be affured, from a vain pride of defiring an

illuftrious name to be continued to pofterity,

that I wish you to be married- no, 'tis from a

wifh of enfuring you protection when I fhall be

no longer able to extend it. I long to lodge my

treaſure in fafe and honourable hands, ere I vifit

that country, from whofe bourn I never fhall

return."

T
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The words of her father opened a new fource

of difquietude to Madeline, who had flattered

herfelf that her attachment to a fingle life would

never be oppoſed : and ftill fhe tried to footh her

uneafineſs by thinking, notwithſtanding what he

faid, her father would never exert an arbitrary

power over her.

" They continued to walk till dinner time.

At table Madeline turned with difguft from

D'Alembert, whofe looks expreffed the utmoſt

exultation. She withdrew almoft immediately

after dinner, and repaired to the garden, where

the continued a confiderable time uninterrupted,

and deeply meditating on the converfation of the

morning. At length fhe beheld D'Alembert ap

proaching ; and the alteration of his counte

nance convinced her that her father had com

municated her fentiments to him.

She would have paffed him in filence, but

he prevented her by catching her hand .

" I came hither, Madam (faid he in a fullen

voice) , on purpoſe to converfe with you ; I can

not therefore let you depart abruptly."

" Well, Sir (cried Madeline) , I am ready to

hear whatever you wish to fay."

" But will you promife not to hear without

regarding it ?" demanded he in a gentler tone

than he had before uſed.

" I never make promifes I am not certain of

fulfilling," replied Madeline.

“ 'Tis impoffible (faid he) to express the

mortification, the difappointment, I feel in con

fequence of your rejection of the propofals

which I made this morning ; propoſals approved

by your father, and alfo fanctioned by the Mar

quis . Surely (he continued), you should not

have rejected them, without being affured that

their acceptance never could have contributed to

your
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your happiness; an affurance it is impoffible you

can have from your total ignorance of myfon."

Hopes which cannot be realized, cannot be

too foon fu preffed," exclaimed Madeline.

46

" And why, without knowing him , can you

be fo determined on deſtroying his hopes ? (afked

D'Alembert) . Only fee him only hear him,

and then reject , if then you can difapprove."

" Was your fon (faid Madeline ) all that the

moft romantic imagination can conceive of per

fection, I would reject him."

" You would !" (exclaimed D'Alembert)

dropping her hand.

66
I would," repeated Madeline.

" Did you ever hear aught againſt him ?"

demanded he, again catching her hand, and

looking fteadily upon her.

" Even fuppofing any thing could be alledged

against him (replied Madeline, wiſhing to evade

this queſtion) , in the family of his wife and

mother-in-law, was it likely, do you think I

fhould hear any thing to his prejudice ?"

""Tis evident (faid D'Alembert, after mufing

a few minutes) , that your heart is pre-engaged ;

nothing elfe could account for your abfolute

jection of a man you never faw."
66

Nothing elſe," repeated Madeline involun

tarily, and looking in his face,

" No ! confefs, therefore, that what I fay is

true,"

re

" Well (cried Madeline) , if I do confefs that

myheart is devoted to another, will you drop all

folicitation for yourfon?"

66
No, never," exclaimed he in a furious

voice , and with an inflamed countenance .

Madeline now attempted to free her hand.

" I infift, Sir (faid the) , pon your releaſing

me immediately."

" I will,
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" I will, if you firft promife to let myfon

plead his own caufe on coming to the caftle."

" Never," cried Madeline with vehemence,

and ſtruggling to difengage herſelf.

" Are you then indeed inflexible ? does that

foft bofom really hide an obdurate heart ? can no

pity influence you to compaffionate the pangs

my fon will feel when he hears of your re

jection ?"

" I never tan feel pity for the pangs of dif

appointed avarice and ambition (replied Made

line) ; and avarice and ambition, I am con

vinced, alone influence your fon's addreſſes to

me ; for how can he love or admire an object

whofe virtues he never knew, whofe form he

never faw ? Your perfecution, Sir, has forced

me to be explicit : drop it, if you with me to

conceal my opinion."

" Infolent girl !" cried D'Alembert, flinging

away her hand, and ftamping on the ground.

A kind of terror pervaded the breaft of Ma

deline at his violence ; and fhe was hurrying to

the caftle when he overtook, and again ftopped

her.

" Infolent girl ! (he repeated, grafping her

hand, and looking at her with a fiend-like coun

tenance) ; but fuch is the effect which unex

pected elevation ever has upon little minds, raifed

from a cottage to a palace. Your head grows

giddy, and you think you may with impunity

look down upon the rest of mankind with con

tempt ; youimagine there's nothing to fear ;--but

beware of indulging fuch an idea, left too late

you fhould find it erroneous. The pinnacle of

greatneſs upon which you ſtand, already totters :

beware left by your conduct you provoke the

breath which can in a moment overthrow it."

So
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So faying, he once more flung her hand from

him ; and, turning into another path, left her

abruptly, fo much thunderftruck by his words,

that for a few minutes the had not power to

move. At length recovering her faculties, fhe

condemned herſelf for weakneſs in permitting

his expreffions to affect her ; expreffions which

fhe could only impute to malice and refentment

for her rejection of his fon. " He wishes

(faid the) , by alarming me, to be revenged in

fome degree, or elſe he imagined me weak, and

hoped, by raifing bugbears to my view, to ter

rify me to his purpoſe."

Her contempt and diflike were both increaſed

by theſe ideas ; and fhe refolved never more, if

poffible, to avoid it, to liften to his particular

converfation.

She haftened to the caftle, and in the gallery

adjoining her chamber, met her father, " Well

(afked he) , has D'Alembert declared his difap

pointment to you ? he fought you I know for the

purpoſe of doing ſo."

He has (replied Madeline) ; and I fincerely

hope forthe laſt time." She then enquired how

her grandfather bore the rejection of his re

lative.

" As I expected ( anfwered St. Julian) ; he

declared his readiness to relinquifh an alliance

that accorded not with your inclination . ”

Madeline, without repeating all D'Alembert

had faid, now acknowledged that fhe felt herfelt

too much agitated, in confequence of his con

verfation, to be able to mingle in fociety again

that evening. Her father accordingly promifed

to apologize for her abfence below ftairs ; and

the remainder of the evening the paffed alone.

VOL. II. I CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

"Twas at an hour when bufy Nature lay

Diffolv'd in flumbers from the noiſy day ;

When gloomy fhades and dufky atoms ſpread

A darkneſs o'er the univerſal bed ,

And all the gaudy beams of light were fled.

THE enfuing day Madeline was again teaſed

with the importunities of D'Alembert : in vain

fhe affured him her refolution was unalterable,

in vain declared, that if his fon came to the

caftle but forthe purpoſe of addreffing her, ashe

intimated, he would confine herfelf to her

chamber. He fill continued to perfecute her.

Finding her own arguments, ineffectual, the

fpoke to her father to try his influence. He

accordingly remonftrated with D'Alembert ;

and requefted him , in rather a peremptory man

ner, to drop a fubject fo unpleafing.

In confequence of this requeft, fhe was un

molefted with any folicitation the next day ; bu

whenever her eyes encountered D'Alembert, an

involuntary terror pervaded her heart at behold

ing the dark and malignant glances with which

he regarded her: the ftrove, but in vain, to

reafon heifelf out of it ; and felt, without

Lnowing why, as if he was in his power.

When the hour for reft arrived, the dimiffed

her attendant ; but the, inflead of repairing to

bed, took up a book, with a hope of being ena

bied, through its meats, to amufe and compofe

herthoughts. They were too much difturbed,

however,

1
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however, to permit this hope to be realiſed, and

fhe foon threw it afide.

" Unconscious of any crime, unacquainted

with D'Alembert almoft till the prefent day,

what (the asked herſelf, trying to reafon away

her terror) , have I to fear from him ? nothing

on my own account. ( She paufed ; fhe mufed

for a few minutes) . But my father-(fhe trem

bled, and ſtarted)-I know not the myſteries of

his life ! D'Alembert may not be equally igno

rant, and through his heart perhaps intends to

aim at mine." The recollected threat of D'

Alembert rendered this idea but too probable ;

and agonies which no tongue could exprefs

directly feized her foul.

S

For fome minutes the powers of articulation

were fufpended. At length, with a deep figh

and uplifted hands, fhe implored the protection

of Heaven. 66.
Trufting in that protection

(cried fhe) , which can defeat the malice of the

moft vile, Oh! let me again endeavour to regain

fome compofure ; let me alfo endeavour not to

be too ready in anticipating evil."

She felt ftill difinclined to fleep, yet gladly

would he have clofed her eyes upon the gloom

of her chamber-a gloom, rendered more awful

by the profound ftillness of the caftle, and.

which was calculated to infpire ideas not eafily

to be refifted in the prefent ftate of her mind.

In short, imaginary horrors foon began to

fucceed the real ones that had lately agitated her;

yet fcarcely was fhe infected by them ere the

blufhed from the conviction of weakneſs, and

refolved on going to bed. She began to undreſs,

though with trembling hand ; nor could refrain

from ftarting as the low murmurs of the wind

(which now, in the decline of autumn, fre

quently growled through the foreft, and fhook

1.2 the
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the old battlements of the caſtle) founded through

her chamber.

She had not proceeded far in undreffing,

when ſhe was fuddenly alarmed by the ſhaking of

the tapestry which hung behind the table at

which the ftood. Appalled, fhe ſtarted back ;

yet at the next inftant was returning, under the

idea of its having only been agitated by the

wind, when again the faw it raifed, and could

then perfectly diftinguifh a human form behind

it: with a wild and piercing fhriek ſhe inſtantly

fled to the door ; but ere her trembling hand

could withdraw the rufty bolt, fhe was rudely

feized.

Hopeleſs of mercy, fhe attempted not to fup

plicate it, but clofed her eyes, unwilling to be

hold her executioner ; for that a ruffian had

fecreted himſelf in her apartment, for the pur

poſe of robbery and murder, fhe could not

doubt.

From agonies, which only thofe who have

been in a fituation of equal danger can imagine

or defcribe, fhe was foon however relieved by

the voice of D'Alembert.

" Madeline (he cried, as he fupported her

upon his breaft) , revive ; I come not to injure,

but to entreat."
""

" Oh, heavens ! (faid fhe, opening her eyes,

and wildly gazing on him) , do I hear, do I

behold aright ?"

" Be compofed ( exclaimed he) , I again en

treat you ; you have nothing to fear."

66
Nothing to fear ! ( repeated Madeline as

the difengaged herfelf from him) , if I have no

thing to fear, I have at leaſt much to be offended

Whence this intrufion , Sir ? Is it right, is
at.

it
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it honourable, to ſteal like a midnight affaffin to

my chamber?"

" You yourfelf have compelled me to this

conduct (he replied) ; you refufe to hear me,

and confequently forced me to deviſe a ſcheme to

make you liften
"2

" To make me liften ! ( repeated Madeline

with haughtinefs) ; no, Sir,-no ſcheme, no

ftratagem fhall effect that purpofe. Begone !

(cried the, laying her hand upon the door) if

you wish to avoid the punishment your temerity

deferves."

66.

Supprefs this haughtinefs (faid he, ſeizing

her hands, and dragging her from the door ere

fhe had power to open it) ; believe me, like your

threats, it is unavailing. Here me you muſt

hear me you fhall: nay, more, you fhall com

ply with what I defire."

" Never !" exclaimed Madeline in a refolute

voice, and ftruggling to free herſelf.

" Then you thall tremble for the fafety of a

father," cried D'Alembert.

Madeline trembled ; her heart grew cold ; fhe

ceafed her ftruggles, and looked with mingled

terror and melancholy upon him.

" Yes ; I repeat (faid he ) , you ſhall trem

ble for the fafety of a father : I am the minifter

of fate tohim ; and only your acceptance of the

propofals of my fon can fave him from that

which now hangs over him."

" What fate that is not happy can he have

provoked " afked Madeline in a faint voice.

" I will not fhock your ear (he replied), by

divulging to you the one he merits ; be fatisfied,

however, that all I know concerning him, and

with the moſt important events of his life I am

acquainted, fhall be carefully concealed, if you

fwear
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fwear folemnly,' fwear this minute to accept the

hand of my fon."

" No, (cried Madeline, after a moment's con

fideration, during which an idea ftruck her, that

his infinuations against her father might be falſe,

invented merely for the purpofe of terrifying her

into a promife which could not afterwards be

cancelled) , I will not fwear ; I will not take an

oath my foul revolts againft fulfilling."

" You are determined then, faid D'Alembert

with a forced calmneſs, while an afhy paleneſs

ftole upon his cheek.

66
Unalterably determined," replied Made

line.

" But your refolution could be fhaken, if

you believed my allegations againſt your fa

ther."

" I truft I never fhall have reafon to believe

them ,'" faid Madeline.

66

Unhappy girl ! dearly will you pay for

your want of faith in me."

As he spoke, he put his hand into his bofom,

and drew forth a ſmall dagger.

" Madeline recoiled a few paces, and invo

luntarily dropped upon her knees. Oh,

D'Alembert ! (cried fhe with a quivering lip),

have mercy upon your own foul, and ſpare

66

me !"

" Be not alarmed (faid he ) , I mean not to

harm you ; the blood of innocence fhall not

again, at leaſt by my means, pollute this dag

ger: receive it (continued he ) , as a prefent for

your father ; when he looks upon it, you will

be convinced I fpoke but truth this night."

" Oh ! in pity tell me (faid Madeline with

clafped hands), what you knowconcerninghim,

and terminate the horrors of fufpenfe.'

""

" Nai
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No ; the events of his life will come better

from himſelf; events, which his knowing this

dagger comes from me, will convince him I

am acquainted with ; events, which thall be

buried in oblivion, if you remain no longer in

flexible. To-morrow I fhall again enquire your

determination ; if unpropitious, the long-fuf

pended fword of justice fhall at length ftrike.

Farewell! your own obftinacy has provoked

your prefent pain."

So faying, he abruptly quitted the chamber,

notwithſtanding the entreaties of Madeline to

remain a few minutes longer, and explain his

terrifying and myfterious language...

Left to the dreadful folitude of her chamber,

fhe continued a confiderable time longer upon her

knees, with her eyes fixed upon the dagger,

which lay at a little distance from her. At

length, flowly rifing, fhe advanced to it, and

taking it up, brought it to the light to examine

it ; the hilt was curioufly ftudded with precious

ftones, but the blade was almoft entirely covered

with ruft..

;

" He faid (cried Madeline in a hollow voice),

that the blood of innocence polluted it. Oh,

God! ( continued fhe, letting it drop with hor

ror from her) , in whofe hand was it clenched at

that fearful moment !"

The fufpicions, which had agitated her on her

first entrance into the caftle, again rushed upon

her mind; but when nearly finking beneath

them, the affurance her father had given her of

being utterly unconcerned in the fate of Lord

Philippe recurred to her recollection , and cheered

her fainting heart.

" He faid he was innocent (exclaimed fhe) ,

and to doubt his truth were impious ; what then

have I to fear from the threats of D'Alembert !"

But
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But the calm produced by this idea was of

fort duration. Though affured of his innocence

relative to Lord Philippe, fhe recollected ſhe had

never received an affurance of his being equally

guiltless with regard to every other being the

recollected alfo the words of her departed friend,

that the characters of his life were marked by

horror, and ftained with blood ; and the fhud

dered at the too probable fuppofition of his hav

ing been involved in fome deed as dreadful as that

which the at firft fufpected-a deed with which

it was evident D'Alembert was too well ac.

quainted.

" Oh, let me then no longer heſitate howto

act (exclaimed fhe),-let me no longer delay

devoting myself to fave my father ! and yet.

(continued the, after the reflection of a minute) ,

how am I convinced that my father is in the

power of D'Alembert ? mayhe not have faid fo

merely for the purpofe of frightening me into

compliance with his wifhes ? fhould I not there

fore be rafh in the extreme if I doomed myſelf

to mifery without a conviction that my father's

prefervation depended on my doing fo ? But how

can I doubt his veracity (proceeded the, wildly

ftarting fromthe chair on which he had flung

herfelt) , how imagine he would ever make alle

gations he could not fupport ? and yet, perhaps,

he made them under the idea that I would never

enquire into their truth : but fhocked, appalled.

at the firft intimation of danger to my father,

promife at once to become the wife of his fon :

I will not then make that promife, till affured

there is a neceffity for doing fo.*

But how was the to receive this affurance ?

how- without enquiring from her father con

cerning the former events of his life ? and, in

making thofe enquiries, what painful recollec

tions.
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tions might not be awakened ? what horrible

fears might not be fuggeſted ?

" Oh, God ! (cried fhe, kneeling upon the

ground, half diſtracted with her incertitude how

to act ), teach me what I ought to do ! Oh, let

me not, in trying to avoid mifery myfelf, draw

mifery upon him for whom I would willingly lay

down my life. "

The night paffed awayin a ſtate of wretched

nefs which cannot be defcribed, and the morning

furpriſed her ftill undetermined. The buftle of

the rifing domeftics at length made her recall

her fcattered thoughts, and recollect the neceffity

there was for appearing compofed. She ac

cordingly adjusted her hair, put on a morning

drefs, and feated herſelf at a window with a

book. Never was diffimulation fo painful ;

agonized by conflicting terrors, fcarcely could the

prevent herſelf from traverfing her room with a

diftracted ftep.

44

At the ufual hour, a fervant came to inform

her breakfaſt was ready. Medeline defired her to

bring up a cup of coffee as he was rather indif

pofed ; but charged her, atthe fame time, not to

alarm the Marquis or her father. As foon as

fhe was gone, Madeline took up the dagger,

which the ſkirt of her robe had concealed, and

went into her dreffing-room, with an intention

of locking it up in a cabinet ; refolving, in the

courfe of the morning, to have another conver

fation with D'Alembert, and determine by that

how the fhould act.

X

She had juft unlocked the cabinet, when the

felt her arm fuddenly grafped . She started ; and,

turning with quicknefs, beheld her father. The

dagger inftantly dropped from her trembling

hand; and, recoiling a fewpaces, the floodmo

tionlefs, gazing alternately at it and St. Julian.

With
3-5
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With the quickness of lightning he fnatched it

from the ground : but fcarcely had his eye

glanced on it, ere he let it fall ; and, turning

with a death-like countenance to her, demanded,

in a faltering voice-from whence, or from

whom the had got it ?

3

" From D'Alembert," replied the almoft

fainting Madeline.

" From him ! ( repeated St. Julian, ftriking

his breaſt, and ſtarting) ; Oh ! heavens ! by

what means did it come into his poffeffion ?"

I know not," faid Madeline.
66

" Butyou know the fearful ſtory with which

it is connected ."

66

2
Oh, myfather ! (cried Madeline), do not

queftion me."

64

" This inftant (exclaimed he in a frantic

manner, advancing to her, and grafping her

hands) , declare what D'Alembert faid ; without

heſitation, without equivocation , let me know

all he told you."

W

" Oh, my father ! ( faid Madeline finking on

her keees) , do not be thus agitated ."

" Once more (cried he) , I command you to

tell me all that paffed between you and D'Alem

bert ; if you long delay, you will work me up

to frenzy.

Thus urged, Madeline, in fcarcely - intelligi

ble accents, and ftill kneeling, revealed the dread

ful converfation. After fhe had concluded, St.

Julian continued fome minutes filent, immovea

ble, and in an attitude of horror which almoft

froze her heart. He knelt befide her; and,

wrapping his arms round her, ftrained her in

convulfive agitation to his breaft, and leaned his

head upon her shoulder.

At length, raifing it, he looked up to heaven

Almighty God ! (he cried) I bend before

thy
Eta
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1

thy will ; thy chaſtiſement is juſt, though dread

ful ; and vain are the arts by which we would

elude it. The hour of retribution, though.

fometimes delayed, is never forgotten. Oh, my

child ! dear pledge of a tender, though difaftrous

love ! fweet image of the most lovely and in

jured of women ! confcious that I meritedthe ven

geance of Heaven, not on my own account, but

thine, did I wish to ward off the blow of juf

tice ; I wifhed to fave thy gentle nature from the.

bitter pangs of feeing thy father dragged to tor

ture, and the yet bitter pangs of knowing he

deferved it. But that with is fruftrated at the

very time when its fruftration was leaft expected;

no doubt for the wifeft purpofes, to prove to

字
mankind that guilt can never hope for lafting

concealment. How my unfortunate ftory be

came known to D'Alembert, I cannot conceive ;

but that it is, the fatal inftrument of death too

plainly proves. Yes, he fpoke truth when he

faid the blood of innocence had polluted it ; it

did, and now cries aloud for mine.'

29

" Oh, horror !" groaned Madeline.

" In mercy, in pity to me (exclaimed St.

Julian, again ftraining her to his bofom) , try to

compofe your feelings ! Oh, let me not havethe

excruciating mifery of thinking I deftroyed my

child: exert your refolution, my Madeline, and

live to reconcile - mankind, by your virtues, to

the memory of your father."

" But though D'Alembert (cried Madeline,

whofe recollection fudden horror had for a few

minutes fufpended), is acquainted with your

ftory, there is a method ( the continued, rifing

from the floor) , to prevail on him to conceal

it."

" A method which I will never fuffer you to

adopt (exclaimed St. Julian) ; Oh, never fhall

my child be facrificed to fave my life."

44 Ah .
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" Ah, little do you know the foul of your

child, if you fuppofe the will leave untried any

expedient that may fave you. Hear her fo

lemnly fwear (cried the, again kneeling, by that

Being the worthips-by the ſpirit of her mother

by all that his holy in his fight, to become the

wife of young D'Alembert, if by doing fo the

can bind his father to inviolable fecrecy."

" My ineftimable child ! (faid St. Julian,.

raifing and embracing her) ; alas ! what a

wretch am I to think I have doomed you to

mifery !"

" No (cried Madeline ) , you have not ; my

fate cannot be miſerable if I know.it has miti

gated your's."

" Iwill no longer delay revealing myfad ſtory

to you (faid St. Julian ) , perhaps after hearing

it, fome other expedient than a marriage with

D'Alembert may ftrike you for préferving me.

" You expect, no doubt (refumed he after he

had fecured the doors, and feated himself by her),

a tale of horrors ; alas ! that expectation will be

but too dreadfully fulfilled !”

CHA P. XI,

Prepare to hear

Aflory that ſhall turn thee into ftone.

Could there be hewn a monstrous, gap in Nature,

A flaw made through the centre by fome god,

Thro' which the groans of ghofts might strike thine ear,

They would not wound thee as this ſtory will.

B6
Do not be too much fhocked, my love

(cried St. Julian) on finding that I deviated from

truth,
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truth, which in the courfe of this narrative you

muſt diſcover ; that deviation was occafioned by

tendêrnefs for you; for I was well convinced of

the mifery you would feel if I confeffed the in

voluntary fufpicions you entertained of me on

our first coming to the caftle were well founded ;

alas ! they were too juft !"

He ftopped for a minute as if overcome by

agony ; then again addreffing her " you re

collect, I fuppofe (faid he) all the particulars I..

informed you of in our journey hither ?"

" I do," faid Madeline..

" I told you (refumed he) of the letter I re

ceived from my brother, requesting to leave my

elizium on the Alps, and of my meeting him

in purfuance of it in the foreft of Montmorenci..

He was fo much altered, that had. I met him

elſewhere by chance, I fhould fcarcely have

known him. He told me he had been longin

difpofed, and that it was in confequence of his

indifpofition and the languid ftate of his fpirits,

that he had requeſted to ſee me, certain that my

prefence would operate like a rich cordial upon

him.

" In the cottage where he had lodged me on

the commencement of our acquaintance, he

again procured a chamber for me ; it stood at

the extremity of the foreft, and belonged to a

brother of Lafroy's, who was then valet to Lord

Phillippe ; and by him I was introduced at it as

an unfortunate young· man taken under the pa

tronage of his Lord."

" Every morning I met my brother, but met

him without having the pleaſure of feeing his

health in the leaft amended. My regret at the

continuance of his illneſs, joined to my uneafi

nefs at being abfent from home, rendered me :

extremely unhappy. I had been about a fort

nigh
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night at the cottage, when one morning as I

was preparing to walkout as ufual to meet Lord

Phillippe, a letter arrived by a ftrange fervant

from the caftle, informing me that he was fo

extremely ill he could not leave his room ; and

therefore requested, as the length of his con

finement was uncertain, I would no longer delay

returning home on his account.

66
Notwithstanding this requeft, notwithftand

ing my ftrong anxiety, my ardent wifhes to be

again in that dear home, which contained a

being more precious to me than exiſtence, I

could not bear the idea of departing, till affured

he was at leaſt out of danger.

" I wrote to this purpofe, and entreated to

hear from him as foon as poffible. The day

wore away, however, without any other tidings

from the caftle. As I fat, at its clofe, in a me

lancholy manner in- my little chamber, ruminat

ing over paft fcenes, and fometimes trying to

cheer my heart by anticipating the happineſs I

fhould experience in again folding my Geraldine

to it, I was fuddenly ftartled by a loud knock

at the cottage-door. Full of the idea of receiv

ing a letter from the caftle, I was rushing all

impatience from the room, where the found of

a ftrange voice , arrefted my ſteps, and I was foon

convinced that the man whom my hoft admitted

had no buſineſs with me.

" I therefore returned to my feat, and was

again finking into a reverie, when a few words

from the next room, which was only divided

from mine by a thin partition, completely roufed

me, and made me, I may fay, become all

car.

• Well Claude (afked my hoft in a familiar

voice) , what journey have you been taking this

time ?'

6 The
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The old one (replied Claude) ; I have been

to fee my godfather who lives upon the Alps ;

he always makes me a handfome prefent when I

vifit him.'

D

6
So he ſhould, I am fure (faid his compani

on) ; vifiting him must be plaguy troubleſome,

confidering the long and dangerous way you

have to go.'

Whodo you think I met travelling that way

this morning cried Claude.

• I am fure ' tis impoffible for me to guefs,'

replied Jofephe, the name of my hoſt.

No otherthan our young Lord the Marquis

of Montmorenci's fon,' faid Claude, pofting

away as if the devil was at his heels .'

Our young Lord ! (repeated Jofephe in a

tone of aftonifhment) , no, I'll be fworn you

did not meet him; why, man, he is at this very

moment confined to his room by a violent ill

#nels.'

"

" Well or ill, I fay I met him ( vociferated

Claude, as if angry at being doubted) , and your

brother Lafroy along with him .'

• Your eyes certainly have deceived you (faid

-Jofephe) ; what in the name of wonder fhould

-induce him to report he was ill except he really

was fo, or bring him the way you faid you met

him.'

V

6

"
I certainly cannot affign a reafon for his

-pretending illnefs (replied Claude) ; but I can

give a very fufficient one for his journey to the
Alps ; has Lafroy never informed ?s

you

• No, never. '

Ah, he is a clofe dog ; he could have told

you a great deal if he had had a mind, for he is

quite in the confidence of his maſter. But to

my ftory; you muft, know near the cottage of

my godfather there ftands a fine old caftle, now

inhabited
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inhabited by an Irishman of diftinction , who

was driven from his own country by fome trou

bles in the ſtate. On the two daughters of this

nobleman the daughter of my godfather attends.

About five months ago I was at his cottage.

One evening, as the fun was fetting, I attended

him to collect his flocks which fed upon the

heights furrounding the caftle, and pen them

forthe night. While thus employed, from the

court of the caftle the moſt enchanting mufic

ftole upon mine ear : delighted with the founds,

Iinftantly paufed, and turned to the place from

whence they proceeded.'

Tis the two young ladies you hear (faid my

companion) ; they both fing, and play uponthe

lute divinely; it often does my old heart good to

hearthem ."

Lord (cried I) , I wish I could have a peep

at them .'

•Youmay eafily gratify that with (replied

he) , the wall about the court is broke in many

'places .'

6
I inftantly flew to it, and beheld two ofthe .

moft lovely creatures imagination can conceive.

After feafting my eyes fome minutes, I careleffly

caft them upon two gentlemen who fat befide

them ; gueſs the aftoniſhment of that moment

when I diſcovered one of thofe gentlemen to be

the Count St. Julian.'.

I directly haftened to my godfather, inform

ed him of the difcovery I had made ; and en

quired from him whether he knew what had ~

brought the Count to the caftle .

He fmiled, and fhood his head, fignificant

ly. Chance (faid he) firſt brought him to it,

and inclination made him afterwards repeat the

vifit ; he is a great friend to the family ; he

has ←
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has lately provided a huſband for the younger

daughter.'

He was fecure of the eldeſt himſelf then I

fuppofe ( faid I) ; for faith I think no man ofany

feeling could give up one handfome girl till ſure

of another to fupply her place.'

My godfather fmiled ; and fome expreffions

dropped from him which excited my curiofity :

but I queftioned him in vain ; like your brother

Lafroy, he was a cloſe codger, and refuſed to

gratify me. I then determined to apply to his

daughter fhecame generally every morning to

pay her duty to him. If a real woman (faid I to

myfelf) , fhe will be glad of an opportunity to

communicate a fecret. I accordingly watched

for her the next day : fhe came as I expected ;

but, inftead of letting her enter the cottage , I

prevailed on her to take a walk with me. Ifoon

introduced the fubject I wished to converfe about.

Your father, my dear (faid I ) , informs me

that my Lord is a great friend to the family you

live with,'

← Ah, Mr. Claude (cried flie) , thoſe who im

magine he is a friendto the family are fadly miſ

taken ; it would have been a happy thing he had

never entered it ."

·
Why, myfoul (afked I), has he ftole away

the heart of one of the youngladies??

She shook her head ; it does not become

me to tell family fecrets. '

' No, to be fure (faid I ) , not to ſtrangers ;

but to a perfon you knowfo well as you do ine,

there is not the leaft harm in the world in tele

lingthem.:

Ah, if you could but make me believe that,

I could tell you fomething would aſtoniſh you.'

When a woman once begins to waver, we

are fure of our points : I foon prevailed onmy

little
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little companion to open her whole budget.'

' 'Tis now fome months (faid fhe ) fince the

Count St. Julian firft entered Lord Dunlere's

caftle . Returning from Italy, he met with an

accident near it which induced my Lord to offer

him a lodging till able to continue his journey.

The moment he and my Lady Geraldine beheld

cach other, they were mutually fmitten ; and, in

confequence of this attachment, they both devi

fed a thouſand excuſes for his ftaying in the caf

tle long after he was expected to leave it. At

length he departed. Never fhall I forget the

wailing his going occafioned ; my Lady Geral

dine became but the fhadow of herfelf, and

wandered about like a ghoſt.

"

1

One morning fhe called me into her cham

ber ; and, after locking the door, My dear

Blanche (faid fhe with a flood of tears), I am

nowgoingto place the greatest confidence in you ;

a confidence which muft convince you I think

you a prudent, fenfible, clever girl, one quite

above the lower claſs.'

I was quite confufed by her praiſes, and

could only courtefy, and fay I hoped the never

would have reafon, to repent any confidence the

repofed in me.

She then proceeded to ſay that the Count St.

Julian had not only engaged her affections, but

injured her honour , and that he was now in a

fituation that muft foon expofe her to open

difgrace.

I dare not tell my father or my fifter (cried)

fhe) ; counſel me therefore, my deareft girl , how

to act ; though, alas ! I have little hope that any

advice will benefit me, as the filence of the

Count fince his departure inclines me to believe

he will never fulfill his promifes of marriage.'

$

·
You

९
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You must try him, Ma'am ( faid I as foon

as.I had recovered from my aftoniſhment, and

-collected my
wits together) ; write him one of

the most cutting letters you can think of; and

tell him you expect, as a man and a gentleman,

he will make you immediate reparation for his

injuries, by givingyou his hand in marriage.

She accordingly wrote a letter to this pur

pofe ; and, at the expected time, an anſwer arri

ved, in which he informed her he ftill loved her

to diſtraction ; but that as to marriage, it was

quite out of the question on account of his fa

ther, who would, he knew, if he fo united him

felf, deprive him of all provifion . He bid her,

however, keep up her fpirits, adding he would

foon be atthe caftle ; and had deviſed a ſcheme for

preferving her from the indignation of her father,

Ahould her fituation be difcovered to him.

6

:

Well, you may be convinced, we waited

moft impatiently for his arrival. He came foon

after the receipt of his letter, accompanied by a

very fine young man, the fame you faw with

him inthe court last night ; and my young lady

was all anxiety till theſcheme he had hinted at was

diſcloſed to her. A villainous fcheme, you will

fay, no other than to have a marriage made up

between my young lady and Monfieur Laufane,

his companion
.

*

He is a natural fon of my father's (faid heto

my lady ; for I was in a clofet adjoining the

chamber in which they fat, and confequently

heard all their converfation) ; and I mean, as

foon as I come into poffeffion of mypaternal for

tune, to make a handſome provifion for him ;

this I will mention to the Earl as a means of in

ducing him to confent to yourunion with him

an union, by which you will be guarded againſt

your father's indignation fhould he ever difcover

our
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our connection, ashe must then know the dread

ful confequences that would attend its expofure;

-an union alfo, which will give me a pretext,

from our relationſhip, of vifiting you much of

tener than I could otherwiſedo.'

It was long, however, ere he could prevail

on my poor lady to agree to this propoſal ; and

nothing at laft could have extorted her confent to

it, but the hope of being fhielded by her marri

age from the rage of her father. Her confent

once obtained, every thing was foon fettled ac

cording to the Count's withes. It was with dif

ficulty (continued Blanche) I could prevail on

myſelf to keep what I knew a fecret from Mon

fieur Laufane ; it grieved my very heart and foul.

to thinkfo fine a young man fhould be impoſed.

upon.'

C
But, Blanche (faid I ) , did you not fay that

Lady Geraldine was in a certain fituation, and

will not a premature birth open the eyes of her

hufband to the deceit that has been practifed on.

him ?

6

1

Oh, we have guarded against all that (repli

ed fhe) ; about the time fhe expects to be confin

ed, the Count St. Julian is to feign illness at the

caftle of Montmorenci, and write to his brother

to pay him a vifit. He is then to keep himthere

till my lady is recovered, and the child fent out

of the way, whom he has promifed to pro

vide for.'

" How could I defcribe the feelings that rofe

in my foul (proceeded St. Julian ) , as I liftened

to this horrible narrative ? Not a doubt could' I

entertain of its authenticity ; every recollected

circumftance the fudden friendship of my bro

ther, notwithſtanding the prejudices infilled into

his mind againft me by his father-the ready

compliance of Lady Geraldine with my wifhes,

notwithſtanding
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notwithſtanding the fhort time we had been ac

quainted, and her knowing that I was an outcaft

from the houfe which fhould have ſheltered me,

-altogether proved that I was a dupe to the

moft perfidious art.

" Yes (I exclaimed within myfelf) , my cre

dulous nature has been impofed upon ; and thoſe

whom I moft loved, moft trufted, have undone

me. In the language of a poet of a fifter coun

tryI might have faid

Two, two fuch,

(Oh ! there's no further name) , two fuch to me,

To me, who lock'd my foul within your breaſt,

Had no defire, nojoy, no life, but you.

-I had no ufe,

No fruit of all, but you ;-a friend and miſtreſs

Was all the world could give. Oh !—

-how could you betray

This tender heart, which, with an infant fondneſs,

Lay lull'd between your bofom, and there flept

Secure of injur'd faith . I can forgive

A foe, but not a miſtreſs and a friend ;

Treafon is there in its moft horrid ſhape

Where truft is greateſt , and the foul refign'd

Is ftabb'd by her own guards.

I could only reftrain myſelf till the narra

tive was concluded . The tempeft in ny bofom

then broke forth, and, rushing into the next

room, with the gripe, the fury of a lion, I feiz

ed the narrator, and bid him, as he vauled his

exiftence; inftantly prove or difprove the truth of

his affertions.

By whatright (cried he) , do youdefire this ?'

By the right of Laufane," vociferated I, in

a voice of thunder.

64

Laufane ! ( repeated he, looking ſteadily up

on me) ; ah! ' tis but too true ; I now recollect

your
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your features. Well, it can't be help'd ; the

miſchief is out, and there's an end of it. If it

will give you any fatisfaction, mafter, I will fo

lemnly fwear, that what I have told my friend

Jofephe here, I heard from Blanche, and the, I

am fure, would not utter a falfehood : people

feldom commit a fin without intending to derive

fome benefit from it ; and what could accrue to

her by defaming her miftrefs ? I will alſo fwear,

that I met yourbrother this morning afcend.

ing the Alps ; and that, while I was at the cot

tage of my godfather, Blanche told me that you

had left home, and that her lady had lain in two

days after your departure of a fine boy, who had

been removed by her to a neighbouring cottage.'

" Ere I go in queft of vengeance (I cried, re

linquishing my hold) , I will aſcertain whether

the Count has left the caftle .'

" I muffled myfelf up in a large cloak, and di

rectly haftened to it. I thought my heart would

have burft my bofom while waiting to have my

enquiry anſwered.

6
My young lord (faid the porter) departed

this morning, attended but by one fervant ; where

he is gone, or when he will return,
is not

known.'

" Never will he return to theſe walls , exclaim

ed I inwardly as I turned fromthem.

" I re-entered the cottage merely to procure

a horfe from Jofephe, in order to expedite my

journey to the foot of the Alps ; he tried to make

me delay it, and endeavoured to allay my fury ;

I curfed him for the effort.

You only aggravate the poor gentleman's

feelings (faid Claude to him) ; Lord ! who can

wonder at his being enraged at the vile impofition

practifed upon him? for my part, I think him

fo injured, that I am determined he fhall have

my
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my fervices, if he will except them, to the laſt

drop of my blood ; I would affift him in puniſh

ing this perfidious brother. '

"X

" I extended myhand. I accept your proffer

ed fervices (cried I) ; not to punish my deceiver,

but to trace out for me every minute particular

of his guilt, ere my vengeance falls uponhim.
M

" He accordingly accompanied me to the

Alps. We travelled with almoſt incredible ex

pedition, and the fecond evening I found myfelf

near the ſpot which but the day before I had

thought of as a paradife. Unable tofupport the

fight of it, I ftopped, and, feating myſelf in the

cavity of a rock, defired Claude to proceed, and

gather what particulars he could from Blanche

concerning the vifit ofthe Count ; charging him,

at the fame time, carefully to conceal my return

from her, alfo my knowledge of the bafe deceit

which had heen practifed on me, leaſt her regard

forher miftrefs would make her inform her ofthe

whole, and thus, in all probability, by putting:

her and my betrayer upon their guard, battle the

revenge I meant to take a revenge which to

hear of will make you tremble ! I refolved on

murdering my brother ! after which it was my

determination to haften to the caftle, acquaint

the Earl with the bafenefs of his daughter, and

terminate my exiftence in her fight.

To his owningenuity I left Claude to ac

count for his unexpected return to the Alps ; the

minutes feemed hours till he came back to me.

" At length he appeared, and with a face full

of importance Well, mafter (faid he) , I have

feen Blanche. I fhall not tire you by mentioning

the excufes I made to her for my fudden appear

ance ; fuffice it to fay, they were received in the

manner I wished.'

<<< The
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" The Count," cried I impatiently.

Arrived a few hours ago (faid he) , and is

now inthechamber of Lady Geraldine, to which

he was privately conducted by Blanche, who, in

confequence of her lady's letter, was on the

watch for him.

She affigned a reafon for what appeared

ftrange to us, namely, his having requeſted you

to return home. He told lady Geraldine he did

fo, fearful that, if you longer continued in the

vicinity of Montmorenci Caftle, you would dif

cover his abfence from it, and well knowing that

here he could be concealed from you. He is

now about leaving her for the night. '

" And whither does he go?" cried I, ftarting

from my feat.

He is to lodge in the cottage where his child

is, (replied Claude) ; it ftands upon yonder ac

clivity, and this is the wayto it.'

Enough (faid I) , retire."

66

"
He began to entreat permiffion to remain

with ine, but I haftily interrupted him.

" I must not be oppofed (cried I) ; my con

verfation with my brother will not admit of wit

neffes. Farewell ! retire to repofe, and accept

of my thanks and purfe for your fervices."

Neither, mafter (replied he) ; what I did

was not from intereſted motives, but a pure with

of having perfidy punished.'

6

" I flung awaythe purfe he had rejected, and

motioned him to depart.

The moment he was out of fight, I drew

forth a dagger with which I always travelled, the

one which the father of Elvira had given me,

and the fame withwhich I had attempted my life

in the foreft of Montmorenci ; and, ftationing

myſelf behind a projecting fragment of rock,

impatiently watched for my destined victim,

The
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The place in which I ſtood , ſeemed particularly

adapted for a ſcene of horror : it was a lttle

gloomy vale, funk between ftupendous moun

tains, bleak and bare of vegetation, crowned

with fnow, and full of frightful cavitties, through

which thewindgrumbled with a dreadful violence.

At laft Lord Philippe appeared. Notwithſtand

ing the deteftation with which I then regarded

him, never had he appeared fo intereſting to me ;

his pace was mournful and flow ; and ever and

anon he paufed, and looked back, as if, infpired

by fome prophetic fpirit, he was bidding what

he knew would be a laft adieu to the manſion he

had quitted. As he drew near, I faw his cheek

was pale, and the traces of tears upon it -tears,

faid I, which he has fhed over his Geraldine, at

the relation of the dangers fhe has paffed.

" When he was within a yard of my con

cealment, I fprung out. He ftarted back afton

ifhed, and furveyed me for a minute with that

kind of expreffion which feemed to fayhe could

ſcarcely credit the evidence of his eyes ; then ap

proaching me with extended arms, he exclaimed,

Ah, my brother ! what '

" I interrupted him : I diſclaim the title (cri

ed I, ftepping up to him, and rudely feizing his

arm ) ; villain ! I am well acquainted with thy

perfidy ; and this to thy heart to reward thee

for it !"

Madeline at thofe words inftinctively caught

hold of her father. She panted for breath, and

her changing colour fhewed her ftrong em

otions.

66

Myfears were but too juk (faid St. Julian) ;

I was almoft convinced my tale of horror would

overcome your gentle nature."
"
No, no (cried Madeline, after the pauſe of

a fewminutes) , myfortitude will not again droop.

VOL. II. K forA
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for I have now furely heard the worft ; go on.

therefore, my dearest father.'

" The unhappy Philippe inftantly fell (refum

ed St. Julian) ; he writhed for a moment in ago

ny, andthen expired with a deep groan.

" There is fomething dreadful in the fight of

humane bloodto a heart not entirely callous. As

his flowed at myfeet, a faintnefs ftole over me,

and I leaned for fupport against the projecting.

fragment which had before concealed me. The

fcene of the foreſt of Montmorenci ruſhed upon

my recollection. He could not bear to behold

my blood (faid I ) , and yet I fpilled his without

mercy! Mercy ! (repeated Iftarting) what

mercy fhould I have extended him who preferved

my life but to entail difhonour upon it ? I have

taken but a juft revenge (continued I) ; and my

fpirits were reanimated by the idea.

.6

Cafting a look of favage triumph upon the

body, I darted acrofs it, andfled almoft with the

velocity of lightning towards the caftle. As I

was entering the court, I met a holy man, who

lived in a neighbouring monaftry, the confeffor

ofthe Earl and his family, coming out ; I would

have ruthed by him, but he caught my arm .

Alas, myfon ! ( faid he, in an accent of pi

ty) your difordered looks too plainly prove your

knowledge of the fad event which has happened

in the caftle during your abfence. How unfor

tunate thatyou could not be found yesterday when

your brother wrote to inform youof it, and re

quefled your company hither ; your prefence

night have mitigated his tranfports.'

65

A convullive laugh broke from me at the

idea of deception having alfo been practifed up

on the old man ; yet, at the next inftant, it

firuck me as fomething ftrange that he fhould

kuow of my brother's vifit to the caſtle.

" You

C
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" You fpeak enigmatically, holy father (faid.

I) ; I know nothing of any letter my brother

wrote, nor of any fad event that

" I fuddently paufed ; he dying groan of

Philippe again, methought, founded in my ear,,

and ftopped my utterance.

If the meaning of my words is comprehen

fible (faid the monk, regarding me with mingled

horror and furpriſe), fo is also the meaning of

your looks explain what has difordered you .'

" Firft fay (cried I), what you know about

my brother's vifit to the caftle ; explain the rea

fon of it."

Concealment is no longer neceffary (faid

he) ; the Count came to the caſtle to receive

the laft figh of his wife.'

" His wife !" repeated I, ſtarting and ſtaring

wildly.

< Yes, the lovely Elenora."

" Elenorathe wife of Philippe ! no, ' tis not

to be believed ( exclaimed I ) ! I fee (endeavouring

to ſhake him from me) you are but a fanctified

villain, and in league with the reſt to deceive

me !"

I know not what you mean (faid he) ; I

know nothing of any deceit that has been prac

tifed on you. Elenora was,, by the holy crofs I

fwear, and he touched that which hung befide

him, the wife of your brother.'

" I could no longer doubt his truth ; a confu

fed idea of treachery, of a fnare having been

fpread to involve my unhappy brother and telf in.

deftruction, darted into my mind ; all hell feem

ed openingto my view ; I grew giddy , and would

have fallen, but for the fupporting arm of the

monk.

C
You are ill (faid he) ; let me call for affif

<< No

tance.'

K 2
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" No (replied I, exerting myfelf) , I am now

better. Tell me, ere I enter the caftle, what has

happened fince my departure from it ; and why

the marriage of the Count with Elenora was

concealed from me."

• It never was the wifh ofyour brother to have

it concealed from you,' faid the monk, fit

ting down on the pavement, where I had feated

myfelf unable to ftand.

'Tis now near a twelvemonth (continued he),

fince it took place ; the ceremony was perform

ed by me. The accident which introduced your

brother to the caftle you already know : almoft

from the first moment he and Lady Elenora be

held each other, they became mutually enamour

ed ; the watchful eyes of a parent eafily diſcover

ed their attachment ; and the Earl foon demanded

an explanation of your brothet's intentions .

It was his moſt ardent with , the Count faid,

to be united to Lady Elenora : but it wasa wifh,

he candidly confeffed, which he durft not reveal

to his father, whofe avarice and ambition he

knew, notwithstanding his extravagant partiality

for him, would forbid his union with any one

who could not increafe the confequence, and

add to the opulence of his houſe.

6

Upon hearing this, the Earl, though gently,

blamed him for having encouraged a tenderness

for his daughter, and explicitly defired him to

leave the caffle. The Count, inftead of 'promif

ing to do fo, fell at his feet, and befought him not

to banish him from the woman he adored .

fer me to marry her (cried he) , and whilft my

father lives to conceal my marriage. '

Suf

The pride and rectitude of the Earl for a

Jong time refifted this entreaty ; but the repeated

folicitations of the half-diſtracted St. Julian, and

the tears of his daughter, at length extorted a

confent to their union. " On
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On St. Julian's return to the habitation of his

father, he met with you. Soon after that meet

ing, he planned a fcheme for again vifiting his

lovely bride ; you were the companion of hisjour

ney. Ere your appearance at the caftle, the

family were apprized of your intended viſit and

connection with him,

1
In his letter to the Earl, acquainting him

with thoſe particulars, he alfo faid- Againſt

the loveliness ofyour Elenora I have guarded my

Laufane, by informing him he was already en

gaged ; but to the beauties of Geraldine I hope

he will be as fufceptible, as I with her to be to

his merits. '

You came ; and his wishes wereaccompliſh

ed by the attachment that grew between you.

The Count mentioned to Lord Dunlere his

intention of revealing his marriage to you ; but

the Earl oppofed it. A long intercourfe with the

world had rendered him fufpicious ; and he fear

ing your knowing of the affair, left you should

betray it to the Marquis, from a hope of benefit

ing by the refentment you would excite againſt

your brother and little pleafure (added he),

hould I derive from having one daughter enrich

ed at the expence of the other.'

:

6

C

Thoughthe Count would not act in oppofi

tion to him , he refented the fufpicion he harbour

ed of you. In boubting the honour of Lau

fane (faid he) , you are guilty of the greateſt in

juftice ; no nature canbe more noble, more pure

than his ; and I am confident he would fooner

loofe his life than harm me, '

" Oh, Philippe !" I groaned aloud.

" The monk looked earneſtly at me.

are ill myfon,' faid he.

• You

I
" Dear father (cried I) , do not mind me ;

am all impatience for you to go on."

• About
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About the time you were married to Lady

Geraldine, the Count beheld a profpect of an

increaſe to his felicity ; Elenora was with child.

In purſuance of the Earl's advice, it was fettled

that when the period of her confinement arrived,

your brother, pretending illneſs, fhould invite you

to fee him , andkeep you away till ſhe was reco

vered. It was alſo ſettled, that the child ſhould

be nurfed at a neighbouring cottage, and, when

weaned, be brought back to the caftle as the de

ferted orphan of fome poor peafant.

<

About ten days ago, almoſt immediately af

ter your departure, Elenora lay in of a lovely

boy. She continued as well as could be expected

for a few days ; a violent fever then feized her,

and in a fhort time herlife was deſpaired of. She

retained her fenfes, and, fenfible of her danger,

begged her huſband might be fent for, that the

might have the pleaſure of preſenting her child

to him, and breathing her laft figh in his arms.

An exprefs was accordingly diſpatched ;

Geraldine and I met him upon his arrival : on

not fecing you, as fhe expected, with him, fhe

wildly demanded where you were. He replied,

that the moment he had finiſhed peruſing the

Earl's letter, he had fent it to you with a few

lines, imploring your pardon forhaving had any

concealment from you, and requesting your im

mediate attendance ; but, to his great mortifica

tion, you were abfent from the cottage ; nor did

the owner of it expect you back for a confider

able time, as you had told him, he faid, that you

were going out upon a long ramble ; to wait for

your return was therefore, in his fituation, im

poffible.

"He was conducted to the chamber of his

Elenora ; the agonies of death had already ſeized

her ; and he arrived but in time to receive the

laft
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laft figh of her fleeting fpirit. She has beendead

fomehours, but it is onlyafew minutes ago fince

he could be torn from herremains ; nor could he

thenhave been forced from them , but by themen

tion of his child ; he is gone to weep over the

poor babe, and I am now about following him .'

" You will wonder, no doubt, my deareſt

Madeline, how I could liften with calinnefs to

this recital ; you will wonder that I did not ſtart

into inftant madneſs, and with a deſperate hand,

terminatemy wretched exiftence ; but horror had

frozen up my blood, and fufpended every faculty ;

my filence aftonished the monk, and he looked

fteadily atme. At length I fpoke Father (faid

I, in a hollow voice), do you not believe that

evil fpirits are fometimes let loofe in this world,

to plague the fons of men, and tempt them to

deftruction?"

Heavenforbid I fhould think fo (he replied ) ;

the Almighty has declared his creatures fhall ne

ver be tempted beyond their ftrength ; 'tis not the

minifters of darkneſs, but their own impetuous

paffions which hurry them to deftruction.'

" I ſtarted up ; farewell ! ( I cried ) ; remem

me in your prayers, and bid Geraldine not

forget me in her orifons."

ber

<
Whither are you going ?' faid he.

" To join my brother," replied I.

" No doubt I looked wild . He feized my

-

4

9

arm

• Your brother !' repeated he.

" Yes, to accompany his foul in its flight

from this world. His fou!! ( I repeated, ſtarting

and fhrieking aloud with agony) Oh, no ! hea

ven opens to receive his fpirit, but the deepeſt

abyfs in hell now yawns for mine !"

Some dreadful myftery lurks beneath thofe

words (cried he) ; tell me, my fon, what has

diftreffed you ?' « To
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" To tell you my diftrefs is ufelefs, fince you

cannot relieve it."

"

Though not able to remove, I might at leaſt

be able to mitigate it,' faid he.
66
No ; except you could re-animate the dead ;

except you could raife Philippe from the bloo

dy turf, and bid him live again !"

" I tried to difengage myſelf, but he held me

faft : in the conflict my ftrength and fenfes failed,

and I fell fainting to the earth.
43

" When I recovered, I found myſelf in the

hall of the caftle, fupported by my wife and the

monk, furrounded by the domeftics, amidst whom

the Earl flood. The ininute I regained my fen

fes, the monk difmiffed the fervants, and none

remained with me but Geraldine, her father, and

himself.

" Hethen befought me to reveal the caufe of

my diflrefs. Geraldine and the Earl joined in

his fupplication. I raiſed my head from his

fhoulder, and withdrew myfelf from the arms of

my wife. I knelt down ; the fury of my foul

had fubfided.

" Oh ! my friends (I cried, while tears guth

edfrom me), I am unworthy of your tenderness

-I am unworthy of the light of heaven-I am

the deſtroyer of your peace- the murderer ofmy

brother !"

6.
Impoffible ! cried Geraldine, whilft the dead

ly palenefs of her cheek proved that her heart

felt not the doubt her tongue implied.

He raves,' faid the Earl.

Alas ! (exclaimed the monk ) I fear he utters

a fatal truth. Be explicit ( continued he, laying

his hand upon my head) , and ſport not with the

feelings of your friends."

" He raifed me to a feat. He again urged me

toſpeak; and in faltering accents I began my

tale
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tale of horror. As I ended it, Geraldine drop

ped, to all appearance lifelefs, at my feet. Ithrew

myſelf befide her. Oh, Philippe ! (I cried) is

the life of my wife required as an expiation of

my crime ?

" Her wretched father hung over her. ' She

dies ! (faidhe) ; childlefs and forlorn I am doom

ed to defcend to the grave !'

" The monk was alone collected ; he raifed

herfrom the ground, and chaffed her hands, and

temples ; in a few minutes the fhewed figns of

returning life. At length the opened her eyes :

I was the first object they fell upon. Unhappy

man ! (the fighed) how could you doubt me??

" Thus humbly kneeling, let me implore for

giveness for doing fo (faid I) . Oh ! amply, am

ply fhall you be avenged ; I fly this inftant to

throw myſelf into the arms of offended juſtice ;

and, by an ignominious death, atone for my

wrongs to you and Philippe. '

""

And destroy your wife and her unborn infant,'

cried the.

" This was the firft time . I had heard there

was a profpect of my becoming a father ; an

idea of the felicity which but a few days before

1 fhould have received from fuch an intimation

ruſhed upon my mind ; and I funk groaning to

the earth at the contraft I now drew between it

and my preſent feelings.

Do not, by yielding to this wretchedneſs

(faid the monk) , aggravate the mifery of your

wife and her father ; 'tis the guilty heart, not the

guilty hand, my fon (proceeded he, trying to

compofe my mind), which merits the ven

geance of heaven ; your hand, not your heart,

is guilty the vileft arts could alone have turned

it against your brother ; and upon the contriver

of fuch diabolical fchemes, his blood muft cer

K 5 tainly
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tainly reft ; compofe yourfelf, therefore, andyou

may again experience fome degree of happiness.'

Iftarted up ; " repeat the word no more

(cried I with fiercenefs) ; happinefs and I muft

henceforth be as diftant from each other as hea

ven and hell. !

• Promife (faid Geraldine kneeling before me,

and laying her cold and trembling hands uponme),

promife that you will be guided bythe holyfather,

and try to fave a life upon which mine depends. '

" Ifnatched her to my breaft. And can you

wish to have the being faved (I afked) , who

doubted your purity -Ah ! furely the fevereft

punishment is not more than he merits for having

done fo: yet, as you defire, he will act ; here

my friends (I continued relinquishing her) , I

ftand the verieft wretch upon earth ; death would

be a releafe from torture ; but do with me as you

pleafe; as you with, I will either try to live, or

prepare to die."

•
My fon (faid the monk), you must retire

immediately to your chamber : night draws on

apace ; as foonas it is dark, I will repair to you,

and inform you of the plan I have conceived for

your avoiding the treachery by which I fear you

are furrounded,?

"
May I not accompany him ?' faid Geral

dine, catching my hand as he was leading me

from the room .

6
No; I with for your prefence in order to

confult with you as to the bett mode of fecuring

his fafety. This reafon for preventing her atten

dance conquered all oppofition.

" I fhall not dwell upon the minutes I paffed

alone. The monk came according to his pro

mife as foon as it was dark ; he opened the door

foftly, and held a glimmering lamp in his hand.

Follow me, my fon,' faid he.

** I implicitly
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" I implicitly obeyed, and purfued his cautious

steps through winding paffages, and down in

numerable deſcents of fteps. At length we ſtop

ped, and I found myſelf in a ſpacious and gloo

my vault.

7

" Have you changed your mind (demanded I,

after looking round me for a minute) ; have you

at laft thought me deferving of punishment, and

brought me hither as to a prifon."

ver.

You wrongme by the fuppofition (faid he) ;

I have brought you to this vault but to fe

cure you from danger ; your deftruction. I have

no doubt was intended as well as your brother's ;

the motive for fuch an intention I cannot con

ceive, nor perhaps may never be able to difco

Blanche has difappeared : I have every

reafon to believe fhe has joined that villain

Claude. The moment I returnedfrom yourcham

ber, I fent for her, determined on trying to ex

tort from her a confeffion of her guilt, but the

was juft gone out. On hearing this, I directly

repaired to her father, a fimple thepherd, long

known to me, and one whom Ihave ever found

confcientiously juft in all his dealings. I enqui

red for his daughter ; he had not feen her the

whole day he faid. I then in a careleſs manner

afked him if he knew a perſon of the name of

Claude No, he inftantly replied.

From his cottage I haftend to the valley

where you faid your brother had fallen ; but the

body was gone. Struck by a circumftance fo

ftrange, I ftood as it were transfixed to the ſpot

for a few minutes ; at laft I was turning away,

when deep groans pierced my ear, and made ine

again pauſe.?.

As the monk uttered theſe words, I fhrick

ed aloud Oh, God ! (I cried) , is it poffible ?

could I be mistaken ? does Philippe live ?'

The

|
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" The monk fhook his head ; wouldto hea

ven he did ! ' faid he. Butto proceed ; the fhades

of night fell thick around me, and prevented my

feeing to any diſtance ; the groans ſtill continu

ed; inthe name of God (cried I) , I conjure

you, whoever you are, from whom thoſe groans

proceed, to ſpeak, and direct me to your affif

tance.'

C

Ah ! father, (faid a voice, which I inſtant

ly recollected to be that of Lafrey, your bro

ther's valet ) heaven furely fent you hither.'

Directedby his voice, I went up to him and

found him fitting behind a low mound at a little

diftance from the fpot on which I had first heard

him. I enquired into the caufe of his prefent

fituation ; he burst into tears- Ah ! father (ſaid

he) , do you not know what has happened ? do

you not know of the horrid murderthat has been

committed ?-Ah! who would have thoughtthat.

the hand of a brother could have perpetrated fo

cruel a deed !"

I was wounded to the heart (faid the monk)

at hearinghe was acquainted with the deadful

affair. I asked hiin what he knewconcerning it.?

I left the caftle (anfwered he), a confider

able timebefore my Lord, in orderto appriſe the

nurfe of his intended vifit to the child. Tired at

laft waiting for him, or rather apprehenfive,

frem his long ftay, that he was taken ill, and

could not come, I was returning to the cafile to

terminate my fufpenfe, when, in this very fpot, "

I was fuddently flopped byfurprife at feeingMon

fieur Laufaneafewyards beforeme, witha dagger

in his hand, and an expreffion of the moft vic

lent rage in his face. I will not deny that I was

panic-ftruck and unable to move even when I

faw my Lord approaching. Oh ! never ſhall I

ceafe to regret my want of courage ; though,

alas !
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alas ! nothing but the greateft, the quickeſt exer

tion of it could have faved his life ; for fcarcely

had his brother caft his eyes upon him , ere he

ftabbed him to the heart ! Horror overcome

me at that inftant, and I fainted away, nor re

covered my fenfes till a few minutes ago : when

I recovered, I had not however power, or ra

ther refolution to move ; I feared beholding or

ftumbling over the body of my dear and murder

ed Lord."

I dreaded Lafroy's teftimony against you

(continued the monk) ; I therefore endeavoured

to extenuate your conduct , and excite his pity

by relating the artifices which had been practifed

on you What I faid had the defired effect ; he

no longer, he declared, confidered you guilty,

and, of his own accord, took a folemn oath

never to give information against you.

·
1. afked him whether he had any knowledge

of Claude, and alfo whether he did not think his

brother in league with him ? He had no perfo

nal knowledge of the villian, he replied ; all he

knew concerning him was that he was a vine.

dreffer, who lived a little way from his brother's

cottage. As to his brother, in the most empaffi

onate manner he proteſted a heart more noble,

more humane than his never lodged within a

breaft ; confequently it could not be fuppofed he

had entered into fo horrible a plot.

I enquired whether he could form any con

jecture about the first contrivers of it ? None,

he replied in a folemn manner. I then told him

of my not being able to find the body: this re

newed his griefs, and by the firft dawn of day,

he faid he would endeavour to diſcover it. As

to Claude, he agreed with me there was little pro

bability of any fearch after him being fuc

ceſsful.

• I bid
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I bid him return to the cottage, nor cometo

the cafle unlefs fent for. I think his fidelity

may be depended on ; but I fhall not put it to the

teft by entruſting him with your fituation.

The domeftics are at prefent ignorant of the

caufe of your diforder, as well as of the death

of your brother ; there is no doubt but what

they will foon be acquainted with the latter

they may then perhaps fufpect the former ; there

is no knowing how they would act. I fhall

therefore, as foon as I leave you, inform them

that you have been compelled to quit the caftle,

in order to attend a moft particular friend to Italy ;

this will change the fearch, fhould one be made

after you.'

" But think you not (cried I ) , that death

would be preferable to a confinement here, which

will deprive me of the fociety of all I love ?"

• Your confinement here will not fubject you

to fuch a lofs (he replied) ; a conftant intercourfe

can eafily be kept up between you andyour Ger

aldine and every thing that can poffibly be

brought hither for the purpoſe of adding to your

comfort, fhall be conveyed by me ; the caftle

vaults communicate with thoſe belonging to the

monaftery- I fhall therefore have free accefs at

all times to you. '

" I fhall no longer dwell upon the converfati

on that paffed between us, neither upon the ago

nies I fell into on being left alone ; pity for Ger

aldine only prevented me from dafhing my def

perate brains out.

" The next day the monk came to me fooner

than I expected. Alas ! (exclaimed he as he

advanced), the unhappy father of your wife has

not yet drained the cup of mifery! I thought

of no forrow but that which the death of Ger

aldine could occafion. Starting, therefore, I

wrung
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C
wrung my hands, and cried She is dead ! my

wife is dead, and I have murdered her !'

7

No (replied he) , ' tis not his Geraldine, but

the babe of his departed Elenora he has loſt .

On comingto the caftle this morning, I was

furprifed to fee Lafroy juft entering the caftle be

fore me. I accofted him in rather an angry

tone, and aſked what hadbrought him toit with

out my permiffion ? He foon affigned a fuffici

ent reafon for his unexpected appearance . On

his returning to the cottage, hefaid he had thrown

himſelf across a bed, where, overcome by grief

and fatigue, towards morning he had fallen a

fleep. From myrepofe (he continued ) , I was

foon rouſed by piercing fhrieks ; I inftantlyjump

ed and darted into the outfide room, fromup,

whence they proceeded. Here I found the wo

man of the houſe alone, and almoft in a ſtate of

diſtraction . It was fometime ere the could fpeak

and explain the caufe of her diforder : at length

the faid the infant fhe had received from the caf

tle was ſtolen whilft fhe was out milking her

3

goats. That Claude was the author of this new

misfortune I could not doubt ; and I deemed it

my duty to loofe no time in informing the Earl

of what had happened.'

Alas ! (refumed the monk) it was a heavy

ftroke to him; through the child he hoped to

have received fome little confolation forthe death

of the mother. This very day it was his inten

tion to have written to the Marquis of Montmo

Krenci to acquaint him with the marriage of his

fon, and implore his protection for the offspring

of it ; an intention he has now laid afide as un

neceffary, except the child is found, to fearch

for whom I have difpatched fome agents I can

depend upon. The death of your brother is now

known throughout the caftle ; Linvented a plaus

fible
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fible ftory for Lafroy to repeat, which he did with

little hesitation ; and it is believed that your bro

ther fell by the hand of a ruffian belonging to one

of the numerous gangs of banditti which infeft

theſe mountains. Lafroy fets out this day for the

caftle of Montmorenci' ; and has folemnly pro

mifed to adhere to my inftructions in announcing

the death of his lamented mafter.'

" I aſked the monk whether the body of the

unfortunate Philippe had been difcovered ?-he

replied in the negative.

1

" What he told me, if poffible, increaſed my

anguiſh. Ithen enquired when I ſhould behold

my Geraldine ? At night,' he replied. I

counted the tedious moments till the appeared.

Ah! how pale, how languid, how different from

the Geraldine I had left ! She wept bitterly in

my arms. Oh my love, I exclaimed, your

tears distract me : yet I cannot wonder at your

fhedding them ; you have reafon indeed to weep

the hard fate which united you to a murderer !"

C

Ah ! never, Laufane (faid fhe ) , fhall I la

ment the fate which bound me to you. Exclu

five of your misfortunes, have I not reafon to

weep for the lofs of my Elenora-the fifter of

my love-the fweet play-fellow of my infancy

the dear, the ineftimable friend of my youth ?

Oh ! Laufane, the moft exalted profperity with

you could not have filenced my grief on her ac

count.'

" A month paffed away without any incident

occurring to alarm my friends, and without any

determination being formed relative to my future

deftiny. At the expiration of that time, the

monk came to me one night at a very late hour ;

his countenance was difordered, and for a few

minutes he could not fpeak.

66
My
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My fon (faid he at length), 'tis well that

we took the precautions we did.'

"What has happened ?" demanded I eager

ly.

"

To-night (refumed he), as I was returning

to the monaftery, I heard, from behind a low

rock which lies at a little diſtance from the caſtle,

a low murmer of voices. I pauſed and liftened,

for I thought I diftinguiſhed your name : I was

not miſtaken ; in about a minute after I stopped,

it was repeated. I then crept to the ſpot deter

mined to run every riſk rather than not try to dif

cover any plot that might be forming againſt you.

As I approached, I beheld two men, from whom

a projection of the rock concealed me.

To Italy (faid one of them), you fay he is

gone. Tis fo reported,' replied the other.

Well, it fhall be my bufinefs (again fpoke the

firft) , to diſcover what foundation there is for

that report ; each fhall be fearched for Laufane ;

for, whilft he lives, my wifhes can never be ac

compliſhed.'

They then walked away (continued the

monk), and I haftened back to the caftle to con

fult with your wife and her father about you.

We foon agreed that a report of your death could

alone, in all probability, fave your life. I fhall

therefore fend a young man, whom I can depend

upon, to-morrow to the caſtle, for the purpoſe of

declaring that you are no more. He fhall fay

that in a ſmall town in Italy, from whence he is

juft returned, he met you ; that fhortly after that

meeting, you were taken ill ; and knowing whi

ther he was bound, in your laſt moments had re

quefted him to call upon your family, and inform

them of your fate.

This report will put a stop to all enquiries ;

and, as ſoon as your Geraldine has lain in, I will

affift
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affift you in eſcaping with her to a part of the

world where there can be no fear of your ever

being difcovered . To prevent any fufpicion,

Geraldine is to declare a refolution of re

nouncing the world as foon as her child is born;

and, under the pretext of entering a cloiſter, fhe

is to quit the caftle : when fettled in the manner

you wish, the Earl and the infant are to follow.'

" I attempted not to oppoſe the ſcheme of the

monk; any ſcheme, indeed, which flattered me

with a hope of again enjoying the company of

my Geraldine without interruption, was to me

acceptable. 'Tis unneceffary to fay the anxiety

with which the longed for my releafe from con

finement a confinement which the endeavoured

to foften by the moft unremitting attentions.

Oh ! with what agony have I gazed upon this

matchlefs woman in my dreary dungeon ! pale,

weeping, emaciated, finking with horror, yet

trying to conceal it ! Oh ! furely the wretch

extended upon the rack could not have felt

greater tortures than I at thoſe moments experi

enced.

" The period now' arrived for making me a

father: my Geraldine did not come near me one

entire day, and my heart throbbed with tumul

tuous fears on her account. The monk came at

night ; with an eagerness which fhook my frame,

I enquired for her. She is well (faid he) , but

the Earl is indiſpoſed ; and, without exciting fuf

picion in the fervants, fhe could not leave him :"

this excufe pacified me. Another day arrived

without bringing her ; two more followed, and

ftill I faw her not. I then again began to be

alarmed : I have been deceived I fear (faid 1) ;

if Geraldine was well, fhe would furely have con

trived fome method for feeing me: to night,

though
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though I rush into the arms of deftruction by

doing fo, I will terminate my fufpence ."

" According as foon as the monk came, I

told him my determination of feeing her; he

looked fhocked, and endeavoured to oppofe it ;

I haftily interrupted him No (cried 1), I am

refolved this night to know whether or not I have

been deceived. As I fpoke, I rushed by him ;

and, with a velocity which mocked purſuit, fled

through the intricate paffages of the caftle, nor

ftopped till I reached the chamber of Geraldine,

which I gained without meeting with a being.

I flung open the door-Ah, heavens what a fight

prefented itfelf ! on the bed lay the lifeless body

of Geraldine, already prepared for the grave,

and bending over it the almoft equally lifeless

form of her father ! For a minute I ftood moti

onleſs ; then thivering, hrieking with deſpair, Į

fprung to the bed, and fell fainting upon the clay

cold bofom of my love !-Short was the privation

of my mifery. When I revived, I found myſelf

fupported by the monk. I fhall not attempt to

defcribe the extravagancy of my grief, nor repeat

the frantic reproaches I uttered at the deception

practifed on me. Oh! cruel, cruel (I cried) ,

to deny me a laft embrace ! had the laft beam

of her eye fallen upon me-had her laft figh been

breathed in my arms, I fhould not have been fo

wretched !'

Miftaken idea ! (faid the monk) ; your

wretchednefs must have been augmented by wit

neffing the agonies of a creature fo beloved. It

was by her command alone any deception was

practifed on you. She knew her danger from the

moment the lay in ; and the knew, if acquainted

with it you would have infifted on ſeeing her.

She charged me, therefore, not to acquaint you

with her fate till her interment had taken place.

And
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And the charged me alfo to tell you, that if the

love you profeffed for her was fincere, you would

endeavour to combat your affliction, in order to

fupport her father, and fupply to her infant the

lofs fhe would fuftain by her death.'

" Does my child then live ?" faid I..

>

Yes (replied the monk) ; Providence is kind,

and ftill referves fome bleffings for you ; forfeit

them not by murmuring at its decrees. Look at

that miferable old man (continued he, pointing to

the Earl), and learn from him a leffon of fub

miffion , to the will of that Almighty. Think

you the anguish which wrings the heart of a

hufband can exceed that which rends the bofom

of a parent ? no---
-believe me it cannot ; and yet,

notwithstanding his deprivation, no loud com

plaint, no impious murmur, breaks from him;

he bends before the ftroke without repining con

fident that it proceeds from a hand which mot

crr.'

The language of the venerable man allayed

the tempeft of my foul : I fuffered him to lead

me to the Earl, at whofe feet I funk. He turned

from the bed, and attempted to ſpeak, but his

voice was inarticulate, and tears burft from him.

I almoft envied him the tears he fhed ; they re

lieved his oppreffion ; but mine I could not ligh

ten in that manner ; mine was that deep, that

filent grief which whiſpers the o'er-fraught heart,

and bids it break.

They are gone ! ( faid he at length, and ex

tending his trembling hand, he laid it on my

fhoulder) ; the pillars of my age are gone ! No

more fhall the foft accents of my children attune

my foul to peace ! no more fhall their bright eyes

be opened to infpire me with gladnefs ! the fhroud

already covers both, and on the cold bed of Ele

nora my Geraldine will foon be laid !'

" I groaned
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" I groaned-grafped his hands convulfively in

mine, and, in frantic exclamations, expreffed my

grief. The monk endeavoured to moderate my

tranfports, and the Earl made a feeble effort to

aid him .

Oh! my fon (faid he) , in pity to me, in

pity to your child, exert yourfelf; let me not de

fcend forlorn to my grave, neither let her be caſt

without a friend upon the world !'

" I ſtarted from the ground, and demanded to

fee my babe. You were laid in a diftant cham

ber, and the monk inftantly proceeded thither to

difmifs the attendants,, after which he cautiously

conducted me to it. Oh, my child ! how utterly

impoffible to defcribe the feelings which pervaded

my breaft as I gently raiſed the mantle that co

vered your fleeping face, and firft caft my eyes

upon you ! I longed to ftrain you to my breaftt ;

yet I feared to breathe upon you left I ſhould

injure you. I kneeled down, and gazed upon

you till my fight grew dim ! With difficulty the

monk could tear me away. When he did, he

would have reconducted me to my dungeon, but

I pushed him afide, and again rushed to the chain

ber of death. For a long time I refifted his en

treaties to leave it ; nor fhould I at laft, I believe,

have been prevailed on to do ſo, had not the

Earl at length bent his knee to me : I could not

refuſe the kneeling father of my Geraldine ; and

half-dragged, half-fupported by the monk, I do

fcended to my prifon . Oh ! what a night was

that which followed the knowledge of my Ge

Paldine's death on the damp ground I lay stretch

ed, and the gloomy echoes of the vaults were

awakened by my moans !

But I will not, by any longer dwelling on

my fellings, lengthen out my ftory. It was de

termined that I fhould remain in my prefent fitu

ation
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ation during the life of the Earl, and, after his

deceaſe, feek another afylum with my child.

Contrary to all expectation, the Earl furvived

the lofs of his Geraldine two years ; during

which period no occurrence happened to diſturb

the malancholy quiet of the caftle. As the in

firmities of Lord Dunlere prevented his coming

to me, I was frequently conducted to him bythe

monk, who, whilſt I continued with him, always,

remained near the chamber to prevent our being

furpriſed.

Never fhall I forget the laft hours I paffed.

with the father of my love at the decline of a

lovely fummer's day ; I was brought to him to

pay my then almoſt daily vifit ; I found him feat

ed near an open window inhaling the ſweet breeze

which played around, whilft the ſetting fun beam

ing through it, caft a kind of luminious glory on

the portraits of his daughters, before which, ex

haufted by play, you had fallen afleep.

Ah ! (faid he, motioning for me to fit near

him) how much ſhould I have enjoyed the calm

nefs of this delightful evening, had the bleffings

I once poffeffed been ftill mine ! but let me not

murmur at the decrees of the Almighty; fome

thing whispers to my foul I fhall be re-united to

thofe I regret. Oh ! my fon (he continued, ob

'ferving a tear ftarting from me), do not too bit

terly mourn my death ; rather rejoice at what to

me will be a releafe from mifery as incurable as

unfpeakable : fink not beneath affliction at the

very period your exertions will be moft requifite.

Oh! roufe your fortitude for the fake of Geral

dine's child, and live to preferve one relique of

the noble houfe of Dunlere ! Yes, I repeat, no

ble was the houfe of Dunlere : and fhould any

chance ever lead you to the ifle in which it ftands,

you will find I have not been a vain boafter in

calling
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calling it fo. True, its honours are departed, its

poffeffions are divided ; but though its glory has

fet, it has fet like yon bright orb, leaving a long

tract of radiance behind it : 'tis on the flowry

banks of the Shannon you would hear of the fame

of my anceſtors ; ' tis there you would hear that

they were ever foremoſt in the ranks of virtue and

of valour ; that their arms never were ftretched

againſt the feeble, nor their fwords ftained with

the blood of innocence.' His eyes fparkled as he

ſpoke, and the vigour of his foul ſeemed revived;

but, alas ! his was but the emanation of a de

parting fpirit.

" Early the enfuing morning, contrary to his

ufual cuſtom, the monk came to me. His un

expected vifit, and agitated countenance, inftantly

alarmed me; and, in faltering accents, I pro

nounced your name.

Your child is well (faid he) ; the Earl too

is well-he fleeps in peace ; his foul has this day

been called to heaven."

" I could not refrain my tears on hearing of

this event; in lofing the , Earl,. I loft the friend

who foothed my forrows by talking to me of my

Geraldine. All then that now remains to me

(cried I ) , of the friends I adored, (the wife Į

muft eternally regret) is a poor helpleſs infant !'

For her fake (faid the monk) you muſt now

exert yourſelf. Oh ! roufe yourſelf (he continu

ed, feeing me defpondently fhake my head) to

guard her tender years from the cruelties and

fnares of the world ! Ah, let not the ſweet blof

foin, which gives fo early a promife of perfection,

fade ultimately for want of a paternal ſhelter !'

"Bydegrees his language re- animated me to

exertion, and we began to arrange plans for the

future. He enquired to what part of the globe I

was inclined to bend my fleps ? My broken fpi

Fits
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rits, I told him, rendered me, not only unwilling,

but unable, to acquire new habits. I had, there

fore, an unconquerable averfion to any ſtrange

country; and thought, from being fo little known

in my own, that I might, particularly as the

ftory of my death was credited, remain in it

with fafety. The monk expreffed his regret at

my difinclination to quit France, but did not at

tempt to oppoſe it. After fome confideration he

mentioned the place he had come from, as a fi

tuation well calculated for retirement. I was

enamoured of it from his defcription ; and he

affured me he would diſpatch a confidential perfon

that very day to procure a refidence in it for me.

He had already, he faid, prepared the fervants

for difmiffion.; and, before others came to fupply

their place, from the real owner of the caſtle,

who had only lent it to the Earl as a temporary

afylum, " my meffenger (faid he) will be re

turned, and every thing prepared for your depar

ture. I have continued he) prevented all en

quiries as to the deftination of your child, by

declaring her folely committed to my charge:

and when the hour for your quitting the caftle

approaches, I fhall fend the woman who now

takes care of her after the other domeftics.'

At

" Every thing fucceeded according to our

wishes. At the expected time the meffenger ar

rived, after having taken the cottage for me in

which you were brought up, and I fet out for it

a few days after the interments of the Earl.

the moment I was bidding a laſt adieu to the caf

tle, the monk put you into my arms in order to

revive my refolution, which he faw drooping.

'Tis faid that our firft parents lingered as they

were quitting paradife ; fo I lingered as I was leav

ing what to me had been a paradife-fo' I paufed

and caft my tearful eyes upon it. With difficulty

the
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the monk could prevail on me to proceed ; he

infifted on accompanying me to the place, about

half a league from the caftle, where a guide and

mules were ſtationed for me. As we proceeded

thither, he exhorted me to patience and fubmif

fion to the Divine will. Our farewell was fo

lemn and affecting ; I ftrained him to my breaſt,

and attempted to exprefs my gratitude for all his

kindneſs. Oh ! my fon (cried the holy man,

while tears bedewed his venerable face ) , I do not

merit fuch thanks ; I but performed my duty in

the fervices I rendered you and the family of the

Earl ; for am I not the fervant of a God, who

pities the frailties of his creatures, and pours

balm upon the wounds which his juftice fees

proper to inflict ?' He promiſed to keep up a

conftant correfpondence with me.
• When I

ceaſe to write (faid he) , you may be convinced

that either my faculties have failed me, or-Iam

no more.'

" Our journey commenced at night ; the cn

fuing day we lay by in an obfcure cottage, and

the following night reached our habitation. My

domeftic arrangements were foon made. I chang

ed my name; and, from the retirement of my

houſe, and its being entirely out of the beaten

track, had not a fear of being diſcovered. Here

had my bofom been free from the pangs of con

ſcience, I might again have experienced fome

fmall degree of peace ; but horror and remorſe

had taken poffeffion of me, and the ſpirit of the

murdered Philippe continually haunted my ſteps ;

life was fo great a burthen, that often should I

have been tempted to raiſe a defparate hand againft

it but for your fake.

"To hide from you an anguish which I could

not at times fupprefs, have I frequently wandered

away to the wildeſt and moſt forlorn fpots in our

VOL. II. neigh
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neighbourhood. No weather, no circumftance,

could at theſe periods prevent thoſe rambles ; the

dews of fummer, the rains of winter, the cloſing

hour of day, the midnight one of darkneſs were

alike difregarded by me. Oh ! how often have I

ftretched myſelf upon the damp earth, whilſt the

bleak winds of winter have whiſtled round me,

to deprecate the wrath of Philippe's angry ſpirit :

I plead not on my own account ( I have cried) ,

Oh! my brother, ' tis for the fake of my child I

plead ; in pity to her let not the thunders of ven

geance burft upon my head ! in pity to her, let

me fink without infamy to my grave, that, as

the bends over it, fhe may footh the forrows of

her heart by faying, My father was virtuous, and

his memory fhall live for ever.'

" When I told you I would at fome period or

other elucidate the mysteries of my life, I ſaid fo

but for the purpofe of allaying your fufpicions,

hoping that, in confequence of fuch a promife,

you would no longer imagine I had any dreadful

fecrets to diſcloſe.

" Exclufive of the mifery I felt from confci

ous guilt, I felt a confiderable portion alfo from

reflecting on the diftreffes to which, in all pro

bability, you would be expofed after my death,

as I could not hope that the farm would then ,

under the fuperintendence of a lefs intereſted per

fon, yield fuch profits as it had before done ; and

I knew the fmall remainder of your grandfather's

wealth, which the monk had depofited, in my

hands, and which I had moft carefully huſbanded,

would be quite nadequate to your fupport.

" From this uneafinefs I was relieved by our

bleffed friend the Countefs de Merville. I fhould

previously have told you of her feeing your mo

ther ; the vifit I paid her on my way to Montmo

renci Caftle, was difcovered by her guardian, and

awakened
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awakened his apprehenfions. He wished to unite

her to his fon ; and, ignorant of my fituation,

he imagined I had come back to the neighbour

hood for the purpoſe of diſappointing that wiſh,

and profiting by the afcendency he knew I had

over her: he therefore, in order to baffle what

he fuppofed were my defigns, immediately deter

mined on taking her to Italy. As he did not

affign his real motive for this fudden journey, of

courſe he received no explanation from her rela

tive to me. They ftopped for refreſhment near

the caftle, and the contrived to eſcape to it to

pay a vifit to my wife ; a vifit, however, little

attended to by Geraldine, who was then nearly

diftracted by the danger of her fifter.

" In Italy the Countess firſt ſaw the Count de

Merville, a French nobleman of amiable manners

and illuftrious defcent ; reafon had conquered her

hopeleſs paffion, and in his arms fhe gladly fought

a fhelter from the tyranny of her guardian.

They remained abroad fome years after their

marriage ; and when, on their return to France,

they stopped at the caftle for the purpoſe of en

quiring after me and mine, they could only re

ceive a confuſed account of the forrows and death

of the family from an old woman who then took

care of the manſion.

" To the Counteſs, on our unexpected meet

ing, I imparted all the particulars which I have

related to you. She heard them with horror,

grief, and aftoniſhment ; and, her emotions a

little abating, bitterly regretted my not having

applied to her friendship for protection ; the re

proaches the uttered for my not having done fo,

I at length ſtopped by reminding her of the dan

ger which would have attended an application.

" She told me of the marriage of her daugh

ter, and her connection in confequence of i“,

L 2 with
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with the House of Montmorenci. But though

allied now in fome degree to the Marquis (cried

fhe), I never could prevail on myſelf to fee him,

fo abhorrent to my foul has his cruelty to you and

your mother made him : yet did I imagine that I

could, by perfonally imploring his protection for

you and your child, obtain it, I would inftantly

conquer my repugnance to an interview ; but I

am well convinced, that all fupplications for juf

tice would be unavailing, as I am confidently

affured by thoſe I cannot donbt, that he execrates

the memory of thoſe whom he has injured.'

" How much was fhe deceived when the be

lieved that affurance ! (exclaimed Madeline) ;

my grandfather's acknowledging you as his right

ful heir almoft the momont he diſcovered your

refidence, proves he ſpoke truth when he affured

us that his penitence for the injuries he had com

mitted was extreme, and that his foul rejoiced at

an opportunity of doing juftice. The unworthy

hufband and father-in-law of her daughter were,

I fear, the wretches who impofed upon her. But

I interrupt your narrative.'

" The Countefs (refumed St. Julian) affured

me that, fince her child was to be enriched by

niy birthright, fhe would take care to guard my

daughter againſt the ills of poverty. How this

generous intention was fruftrated you beſt know.

1

" You may imagine I was not a little con

founded when, on arriving at the caſtle, the first

object almoſt 1 beheld was Lafroy : the alarm of

my foul, which my countenance I believe too

faithfully depicted, he however tried to diffipate

by a fecret look, and a flight preffure of his hand '

upon his heart, as if to affure me of his fidelity .

" At night, when I was undreffing, he entered

my apartment- Pardon my intrufion, my Lord

( aid he), but I could not refrain from coming

Lo

0

0

B
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to express my joy at feeing you, as I may fay,

rilen from the grave ; for the monk affured me

you ›were dead. He might have confided in me ;

I pledged a folemn oath never to betray you ; and,

though but a fervant, I have ever been taught to

confider a promiſe as facred,'

" Excufe the caution of old age, Lafroy (re

plied I) ; 'twas not by my defire the monk de

ceived you."

Certainly, my Lord (faid he) ; I allow too

much caution could not be practifed then, nor is

there lefs occafion for it now ; as I am convinced,,

if the Marquis knew you were but acceffary to

the death of Lord Philippe, he would punish you

with the moſt implacable vengeance. For my

part, I think you more to be pitied than con

demned ; and that thofe who inftigated you to

the deftruction of your brother, alone merit pu

nifhment.'

" Did you ever (afked I ) diſcover any clue to

unravel the horrid myfteries which involved me

in guilt ?"

I once (cried Lafroy) had an opportunity of

doing fo, but, alas ! I loft it.' '

" Loft it ! (repeated I ) ; explain yourſelf."

About feven years ago (refumed he) , as I

was attending the Marquis to a feat of his near

Paris, at a poft-houſe, to which I rode before the

carriage for the purpoſe of fecuring horfes, my

eyes encountered that villain Claude : I inftantly

feized him by the arm , and, dragging him into a

room, bolted the door- Accurfed wretch !

(cried I) the long delayed puniſhment of heaven

has at length overtaken you ; the Marquis of

Montmorenci approaches, and into his hands I

thall confign you, as the immediate caufe of his

fon's death.'

Oh !
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‹ Oh ! have mercy (he exclaimed, and dropped

upon his knees) ; I am not quite fo guilty as you'

imagine my poverty expofed me to temptation,

and a bafe enemy of Lord Philippe's by lavish

promiſes, feduced me to evil. I have already

made a full confefton of every circumſtance to a

relation of the Marquis's ; and I am ready to

repeat the fame to you, if you but promife not to

give me into his power.'

Well (faid I, after fome minutes of confide

ration), on this condition I give the promiſe you

defire.' I accordingly raiſed him from the ground,

and with an impatience which made me tremble,

feated myfelf near him to hear his narrative. He

had juft opened his lips for the purpoſe of begin

ning it, when a violent knock came to the door,

and the poft-mafter bid me come out directly, for

the Marquis of Montmorenci was dying. All

horror and coníternation, I obeyed him , and

found a fellow-fervant in the hall, who told me

his Lord was in violent fits.'

Secure the man in the parlour (cried I to the

poft-mafter as I fprung upon my horfe to ride off

to the carriage, which the fervants had stopped

for fear of rendering their Lord worfe by the

motion. It was long ere he regained his fenfes) ,

We then flowly proceeding to the poſt-houſe ;

but think of my rage, my regret, when, upon

enquiring for him, I learned that, during the

buftle in the paffage, Claude had flipped from the

parlour, and escaped from the houſe by a back

way, fearing. no doubt, that I would not keep

my promife to him. 'Tis a true faying, my

Lord, that a man generally judges of the difpo

fition of others by his own, fo Claude, being

himſelf a deceiver, feared deception from me.'

" Lafroy then proceeded to inform me, that

he had, ever fince the death of my brother, been

A
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immediately about the perfon of the Marquis,

and ended his converfation with affurances of

being ever faithful to me and mine.”

" It must have been to D'Alembert that Claude

confeffed his guilt," faid Madeline.

" So I think (cried her father) ; I know of no

other way by which he could have attained a

knowledge of my life."

" Ah! what a bafe advantage does he take of

the fecrt repofed in him !" "faid Madeline.

" A baſe one indeed (repeated St. Julian ) .

Oh ! my child, never can I confent to bribe him

to filence by facrificing you . What, to fave a

life upon which mifery is entailed- a life already

in its decline- fhall I devote myheart's beft trea

fure to wretchednefs ?-no, Madeline, no ; fooner:

will I brave the threats, will I meet the vengeance

of D'Alembert, than confent to fuch a meaſure."

And do you think (cried Madeline) , in an

union with D'Alembert's fon I could feel half

the wretchedness I must experience if, by perfe

vering in your prefent intentions, you provoke his

refentment, and become its victim ? no-believer

me I could not. But I have fworn (continued

fhe, wildly ſtarting from her feat ) , I have fworn

to become the wife of D'Alembert, if by no

other means I can prevail upon his father to keep

fecret the fatal events of your life ; the oath is

recorded in heaven- what mortal then ſhould be

daring enough to bid me break it ?”

' My Madeline ! my love ! (cried her father,

terrified by her strong emotions, and catching her

hand), a thought has juſt ſtruck me, which may

perhaps extricate us from our preſent trouble ;

'tis evident that neither D'Alembert nor his fon

would defire an union with you, but for the fake

of the fortune you are to poffefs ."

" Evident indeed,' repeated Madeline.

" I think
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" I think then (refumed St. Julian), that if

we were to promiſe to refign that fortune to them ,

they would ceafe all further folicitations for your

hand."

" A merciful God has furely infpired you with

the idea (faid Madeline, while tears of joy fell

from her). Oh, I have no doubt but our per

fecution would immediately ceafe, if their avarice

was once fatisfied."

" Send then for D'Alembert (cried St. Julian ),

and tell him, if he vows inviolable ſecrecy with

regard to me, and promifes to relinquish all ideas

of an union between you and his fon, both you

and your father will, without delay, fign any pa

per he may pleaſe to draw. up, refigning to him

and his heirs for ever all right and title to the for

tunes of Montmorenci."

" I will fend for him directly," exclaimed Ma

deline.

" Ah ! my child (faid St. Julian, ftill detaining

and looking mournfully at her) , muft I then bid

you fign away your birth-right ? muft my crimes

doom you to obfcurity ?—for me muſt you for

feit that wealth, that rank, you are entitled

to? "

" Talk not to me of wealth or rank (faid Ma

deline) ; what happineſs have I experienced from

the poffeffion of either ?-Oh ! my father, never

did I know real peace fince I left the dear cottage

where I was brought up ; to be again its humble

inmate is the ſummit of my wiſhes."

" Gladly indeed fhall I refign all pretenfions to

rank and fplendour (cried St. Julian) ; gladly ſhall

I quit this manfion, where the fpirit of a mur

dered brother takes its nightly rounds to fill my

foul with horror. Yes, Madeline, in the dead

of the night, when all but mifery and deſpair are

funk
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funk in repofe, my ears are often pierced by

dreadful groans and melancholy cries, fuch as

difturbed the tranquillity of the family the first

night we entered within theſe walls."

Oh! would to heaven (exclaimed Madeline,

fhuddering and appalled) , that our departure from

the caſtle immediately followed our renunciation

of the fortune appertaining to it."

" Would to heaven it did ! (faid St. Julian ) ;

but to quit it during the life-time of the Marquis

is impoffible."

" Let me no longer delay ſending for D'Alem

bert," cried fhe. As the fpoke, the disengaged

her hand, and, flying to the bell, rung it with

violence. A fervant almoſt inftantly oyed the

fummons, by whom the diſpatched a meffage to

D'Alembert, requefting to fee him directly.

Unwilling to meet him in the preſent agitated

ftate of his mind, her father tenderly embraced

her, and then left the room.

13
CHAP.
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CHA P. XII.

Misfortunes on misfortunes preſs upon me,

Swell o'er my head like waves , and dash me down ! "?

Sorrow and fhame have torn my foul,

And blaft the fpring and promife of my year ;

They hang like winter on my youthful hopes.

So flow'rs are gathered to adorn a grave,

To lose their freshness among bones and rottennefs,

And have their odours ftifled in the duit.

ST.
JULIAN had fcarcely quitted the apart

ment ere D'Alembert entered it " I am come,

Madam (faid he, bowing), to receive your com

mands.”

" Rather fay, Sir (cried Madeline, with a

haughtiness the could not reprefs) , you are come

to pronounce my doom . I cannot (continued

fhe, raifing and clofing the door) , deny that you

have my father, confequently me, completely in

your power; fhall therefore no longer attempt

to refufe-I fhall only attempt to entreat."

" You already know my refolution (faid

D'Alembert, lofing all the gentleneſs with which

he had entered the apartment ) ; urge, therefore,

no entreaty which I muft refufe."

" I truft I fhall not (faid Madeline) ; my en

treaty is, that, inftead of my hand, you would

accept of a title to the fortunes I may poffefs for

your fon."

.

" I do not underftand you," cried D'Alembert,

looking fteadily at her.

" I think my meaning is obvious (faid Made

fine) ; I offer to your fon the charm which at

tracts him to me. Yes, D'Alembert, I am con

vinced that had I ftill been Madeline Clermont
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the humble inmate of a lonely cottage, he never

would have defired an alliance with me. Gladly,

therefore, will I refign all that can now render

him folicitous for that alliance ; and am autho

rized by my father to tell you, that provided you

promife, folemnly promife never to divulge the

events of his unhappy life-events which, if pro

perly ftated, you muſt more compaffionate than

condemn him for, and withdraw the addreffes of

your fon, he will, jointly with me, fign any pa

per you may pleafe to draw up, refigning for ever

to you and your heirs the fortunes of Montmo

renci."

" Both you and your father are certainly enti

tled to the thanks of me and my fon for your

generous intentions (cried D'Alembert, bowing,

and fcornfullyfmiling) . I will not pretend to fay

that either he or I are infenfible of the value of

riches, but we are not quite fo intereſted as you

imagine. The fortunes of Montmorenci would,

to him, lofe half their eftimation, if the lovely

Madeline was not attached to them. His there

fore he must be, if fhe wifhes to preferve the

exiſtence of her father, for on her compliance my

fecrecy depends."

Madeline dropped on her knees-" Kneel by

me then (fhe exclaimed), and fwear, if I pro

mife to facrifice myſelf, that that fecrecy will ne

ver be violated .”

" I fwear (faid D'Alembert, bending his knee

to the ground) , that if you become the wife of

my fon, all that I know concerning your father

fhall be buried within my breaſt."

" Difpofe of me then (cried Madeline) as you

pleafe. Yet, Oh ! D'Alembert (fhe continued,

in a voice of agony, and raiſing her eyes to his

face) , if you value the happineſs of your fon,

give not to his arms a reluctant wife-cold and

joyless
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joyless muſt be ſuch a gift ! In pity to him there

fore, as well as me, give up all idea of our uni

on."

" Never, (faid D'Alembert, as he raiſed her

from the floor); though you may marry with

indifference, the tenderness of myfon will foon,

I am confident, convert that indifference into

love."

" Love " repeated Madeline. She involun

tarily caft her eyes upon the portrait, which bore

fo ftrong a refemblance to de Sevigne . It was

her difordered fancy, no doubt, which made her

at that moment imagine the eyes regarded her

with an expreffion of the deepeft melancholy;

every tender fcene fhe had experienced with him

rufhed to her recollection. She felt fhe could

never ceaſe to adore him ; fhe felt that, in the

arms of another, fhe muft ftill figh for him : and,

fhuddering, almoft fhrieking at the idea of the

dreadful deſtiny which would foon render fuch

fighs a crime, fhe fell in convulfive agitation

upon the bofom of D'Alembert. He fupported

her to a window, and in a few minutes fhe began

a little to revive. She then difengaged herſelf

from his arms.

" You are ſtill ill (faid he) ; permit me there

-fore to fupport you."

" No ( replied fhe, withholding the hand he

attempted to take) ; upon the boſom which can

anot pity me, I will not lean.".

" You are now prejudiced against me (faid

D'Alembert); my profeffions, therefore, you

would difregard ; but I trust the period will

hortly arrive in which you will believe me fin

cere when I fay, that the efteem, the tenderness,

your virtues merit, I feel for you. Will you

now permit me (cried he, after a paufe), to go

and
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and acquaint the Marquis with the happiness

which awaits my fon ?"

Anxious to be relieved from his prefence, Ma

deline defired him to do as he pleaſed, and he di

rectly left her. The agonies of her foul then

burft forth, and in tears and broken exclamations

fhe vented her feelings. In this fituation her fa

ther furprized her :-Pale, trembling, the very

picture of melancholy and defpair, he approached

her.

" D'Alembert was then inflexible (faid he).

He has just announced to the Marquis and me

your acceptance of his fon. Oh ! my child, can

you pardon the father who has doomed you to

wretchedneſs ?”

Madeline Aung herself into his arms. She

would have fpoken-fhe would have affured him,

that the wretchedneſs of her deſtiny could not be

as great as he imagined, from knowing that it .

had mitigated his; but fighs and fobs impeded her

utterance. At length, raifing her head-Oh !

my father (fhe faid), do not torture me by ſuch

language ; ftrengthen inftead of weakening me ;

aid me-advife me ; enable me to perform the

duties of the ftation I am about entering into.

That God (cried fhe, lifting her ftreaming eyes

to heaven), that God whom we both worſhip

and adore, delights not in the miſeries of his crea

tures : when, therefore, acting right, we may

furely hope that he will mitigate our forrows."

Afummons to dinner prevented all further con

verfation. Madeline declared her utter inability

of obeying it, and entreated her father to apolo

gize for her abſence.

Reluctantly he left her. Nothing could have

prevailed upon him to do ſo, but a fear of dif

treffing the Marquis if he abfented himſelf from

the
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the table ; and he promiſed to return as foon as

he poffibly could to her.

During his abfence, Madeline determined to

exert herſelf in order to regainfome degree of

compofure. " But little fhall I ferve him (cried

fhe) , by the facrifice of myfeif, if I let him

know the anguish excited by that facrifice."

He had been gone about half an hour when

fhe heard a gentle knock at the dreffing- room

door She ftarted, but inftantly recollecting

herſelf, and fuppofing it to come from fome. one

of the fervants, the defired the door to be open

ed. She was obeyed directly, and a man,

whom the had never ſeen before, made his áp

pearance.

Madeline rofe from her chair, and furveyed

him with aftoniſhment. He approached her

with evident diffidence and agitation , and offered

her a letter. 66 From whom does it come !"

faid Madeline without taking it.

" From a friend to virtue (he replied ) . De

lay not to read it (continued he, dropping it ather

feet, for furprize rendered her unable to extend

her hand) obferve its advice, and avoid de

ftruction .' So faying, he rushed from the

room, and clofed the door after him.

Madeline remained many minutes without

motion. She then repeated his words-" And

will this letter (cried the, taking it up) point

out a way by which I can avoid deftruction ?"

She broke the feal with a trembling hand, and

read as follows :

" LADY,

" The unhappy wife of young D'Alembert

ftill exifts ; the ftory of her death was invented

for the vileft purpofes-purpofes which, under

Providence, I truft I fhall be the humble inftru

ment .
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ment of defeating. Too long have I been the

flave of vice- too long an acceffary in all the

horrid fchemes of an iniquitous father and fon !

but heaven has at length awakened me to re

morſe ; and, if the fincereft penitence for paſt

enormities , and moft ftrenuous endeavours to

undo all the mifchief I have done, can expiate

error, I hope to be forgiven . I am now haften

ing to the place where the moſt lovely and moft

injured of her fex groans in captivity ! but, till

her liberation is effected, as you value her life

(myworthlefs one I will not mention) , keep fe

cret the contents of this letter ; were they pre

maturely known, there is no doubt but her

death would be the immediate confequence. Oh!

Lady, pray for her ; pray that the efforts of a

forrowing and repentant wretch may be fuccefs

ful in refcuing virtue, and preferving innocence :

and may that heaven which muſt ever regard

purity like thine, ever render abortive all ſchemes

that wickedness may plan against thee !”

No language could do juftice to the feelings

of Madeline on perufing this letter ; but the

aftoniſhment, the ecftacy, with whichtheknow

ledge of her friend's exiftence infpired her, foon

gave way to apprehenfions for her father. She

trembled to think of the horrors which D'Alem

bert might entail upon him in revenge for the

difappointment of his hopes. " It will gladden

his cruel and malicious foul ( cried fhe ) to plunge

my father into the gulph of deſtruction-that

gulph, into which the difcovery of his own

crimes muft precipitate himfelf."

Her heart throbbing with impatience , ſhe

anxiously liftened for her father. The moment

he appeared, the flew to him, and put the letter

into his hand. Her looks prepared him for

1

fomething
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fomething wonderful, and he eagerly caft his

eye over it.

" Oh, villains ! (exclaimed he, ere he had

half peruſed it ) what punishment can be ade

quate to your crimes ! My child (refumed he,

after finiſhing the letter, tenderly embracing her

as he ſpoke) , thou art indeed, as the good muft

ever be, the peculiar care of Providence. Oh !

with the most heartfelt gratitude do I acknow

ledge its goodneſs in preferving you from the

fnare which was fet for you :-this inſtant would

I expoſe the execreable contrivers of it to the

fate they merit ; this inftant, notwithſtanding the

power which treachery has given them over me,

brand them with infamy, did I not fear, in con

fequence of fome part of this letter, taking any

ftep of the kind till after the liberation of the

unhappy Madame D'Alembert is effected . It

would be an ill requital for the kindnefs of my

dear lamented friend if, to gratify myſelf by

puniſhing immediately an injury meditated againſt

my child, I occafioned the deſtruction of her's.'

+

" Oh! my father (cried Madeline, whoſe

heart was now folely occupied by fears on his

account) , think not of puniſhing the monsters

-think only how you may avoid their ma

lice."

" Avoid it ! (exclaimed St. Julian, looking

fternly at her) ; no, I will brave it, I will brave

their threats-I will brave the horrors they may

draw upon me, to have the fatisfaction of pu

nuifhing myſelf their meditated injury againſt

you."

This was what Madeline had dreaded ; his

indignation at their defigns againſt her would,

the feared, tranfport him beyond all confidera

tion for himfelf.

Shew
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Shew threw herſelf at his feet, and with tears

befought him to facrifice his refentment to his

fafety. " You have ever told me, ever taught

me to believe (the exclaimed ), that you tenderly

regarded your Madeline ; Oh ! now , my father,

prove that regard by endeavouring to preferve a

life with which her's is entwined. '
99

Her entreaties had at length the defired effect ;

paffion gave way to pity ; and, raiſing her from

the ground, while he preffed her to his heart,

St. Julian told her that the value fhe fet upon his

life made him in fome degree value it himſelf.

" I will therefore go (faid he ) to Lafroy-he is

faithful and clever, and confult with him how I

may beſt brave the coming ftorm ; for, like you,

I am convinced that, when once the villainy of

D'Alembert is difcovered, and confequently his

hopes relative to you overthrown, he will reveal

all he knows concerning me.”

" Oh, go-go (cried Madeline, difengaging

herſelf from his arms ) ; go directly to Lafroy,

and be quick, I entreat you, my father, in your
""

return.

She followed him to the gallery, determined

to wait there till he came back. A confiderable

time elapfed without bringing him ; and the

fears of Madeline were at length fo excited by

his long abfence, that he was just going in

queft of him , when the faw him and Lafroy

approaching.

" I fear you have been uneafy at my not re

turning fooner (faid he) ; but it required time to

deliberate on what was to be done."

" What have you determined on ?” ſaid Ma

deline as they entered the dreffing - room, and

clofed the door.

" On parting," replied he, in an accent of

the deepeſt forrow.

966 On
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" On parting !" repeated Madeline, ſtepping

back, and looking wildly at him.

" Yes ; to remain in the caftle, would be to

await quietly the fate to which D'Alembert will

expofe me."

" It would indeed (faid Lafroy ) ; I have no

doubt but that the moment his bafenefs is difco

vered, Monfieur D'Alembert will reveal every

particular he knows concerning you and I am

forry to fay, from my knowledge of the Mar

quis's difpofition, I am fure he will admit of no

circumftance as a paliation of the murder of

Lord Philippe."

"

Madeline thuddered at the word murder, and´

involuntarily averted her head from Lafroy.

" Murder founds harthly in my daughter's

ears," cried St. Julian in rather a refentful tone.

" I beg your pardon, my Lord (faid Lafroy)

for having fpoken unguardedly ; nothing, I can

affure your Lordthip, would diftrefs me fo much

as to offend or give pain to either you or Lady

Madeline ; ' tis my moft ardent with to ferve you

both."

" And whither (cried Madeline, turning to

her father) , Oh ! whither, if you quit this caf

tle, can you betake yourfelf?"

" With the moft wild and romantic folitudes

of the Alps I am well acquainted (faid he) , and

amonft them I mean to feek a fhelter."

" The holy man, who was fo kind to my

mother and her unfortunate family, may then

again befriend you," cried fhe.

" Alas! (exclaimed St. Julian) he is gone

long fince to receive the bleffed reward his vir

tues merited : about eight years ago I was affured '

of his death by the termination of our corref

pondence."

" Oh .

-
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Oh ! my father (cried Madeline, grafping

his arm ), máy I not accompany you ?"

63

Lord ! my Lady (exclaimed Lafroy) , fure

ly you could not think of fuch a thing ; furely

you could not think of abandoning all profpect

of rank and independence ?"

" Yes, (replied Madeline) ; to have the

power of mitigating a father's diftreffes, I would

abandon every proſpect this world could pre

fent."

" But by accompanying him you would ra

ther increafe than mitigate his diftreffes . Situa-/

tions which, on his own account, he would

not mind, he would then tremble at on your's.

Befides, you would retard the expedition it is

neceffary for him to make, and prevent his ex

ploring the places beft calculated for affording

him an afylum.'

""

" What reaſon can be affigned, what excufe

offered to the Marquis for his quitting the caf

tle, clandeftinely quitting it," demanded Made

line.

" He muft write a letter to the Marquis (re

fumed Lafroy), to be delivered the day after his

departure, informing him that the misfortunes

of his early life had given him fuch a diſtaſte to

fociety, that he had formed the refolution of re

nouncing the world ; a refolution which, for

fear of oppofition, he would not acquaint him

with till he had put it into execution . "

" But when he finds , as no dought from

D'Alembert he will, that this was not his real

motive for quitting the castle, how-how (cried

Madeline) , fhall I be able to fupport his re

proaches ?"

" You must fummon all your refolution to

your aid (faid Lafroy), and brave the ſtorm

from a certainty of having it foon over. The
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Marquis is old ; he cannot puniſh you for an

action committed byyour father ; and, after his

death, if the Count is ftill compelled to feclude

himſelf from a fear of the connections of Lord

Philippe, you may vifit him without controul."

" Well (faid Madeline) , I will exert myſelf;

and, confiding my father tothe mercyof a God

whomhe never wilfully offended, look forward

to happier days. When muft we part ?" cried

the, turning to St. Julian, who had thrown

himself upon a ſofa .

66
To-night !" replied he in a melancholy

voice.

" To-night !" repeated Madeline,

1

" He must go while the coaft is clear (faid

Lafroy) ; you know Monfieur D'Alembert's fon

is now thortly expected ; and were he and his

numerous retinue of fervants once arrived, it

would be impoffible for my Lord the Count to

efcape without obfervation ."

27

" Was it from a fervant of young D'Alem

bert's I received the letter ?

" Yes, from an old confidential fervant, well

acquainted, no doubt, as he himſelf has ſaid,

with the villainy of his mafter."

" How does my father travel ? (aſked Made

line), or how, or by whofe means am I to hear

from him for except I do hear, I fhall be

diſtracted."

" It shall be my care to fettle every thingto

his fatisfaction and your's (faid Lafroy) : as foon

as it is dark, I will conduct him to the houſe of

a friend I can rely upon, a little beyond the fo

reft, from whence he can procure a conveyance

to the Alps, and to which his letters can be di

rected ; by the fame channel too you can for

ward your's, and alſo remit any ſupply of mo

ney he may want.

29

" Your
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" Your ingenuity has obviated all our diffi

culties (faid St. Julian, rifing from the ſofa) .

I truft I may yet have power to rewardyou, my

good friend, for your zeal and fidelity; but if

not, my beloved child will, I am convinced,

readily pay off any debt of gratitude I may

incur. "

Every plan relative to him being now arran

ged, and the day declining, St. Julian fat down

to pen his letter to his father, whilft his agonized

Madeline hung over him, and Lafroy retired to

pack up a few neceffaries for him.

The letter concluded, he devoted the little

time he had to remain in the caftle to the pur

pofe ofconfoling his Madeline, and exhortingher

to fortitude. She promiſed to exert herſelf, but

it was a promife given in fuch a manner, with

fuch tears andfobs, as gave her father little hope

fhe would ever be able to fulfil it.

With ftreaming eyes the watched the laft lin

gering beams of day, and fancied that darkneſs

had never before been fo quick in its approach .

At length Lafroy appeared ; he carried a glim

mering light, which he laid upon the table, and

told the Count, in a whifpering voice, that it

was time to depart. Heinftantly arofe-" Fare

well ! my child, (faid he, ftraining his Made

line to his heart), foul of my foul, life of my

life-farewell !-Oh ! for the fake of thy wan

idering and exiled father-Oh ! to be enabled to

give him future comfort, fuch comfort as fhall

repay him for paft troubles, exert thyself!"

66
" I will, I will (cried Madeline ) ; when the

bitterneſs of this moment is over, I fhall be

better."

" Do not longer delay, my Lord (faid Laf

roy) ; I fear if you do, fome interruption from

the
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the fervants, who will foon be bufy preparing

forfupper."

St. Julian gently withdrew his arms from his

daughter. She did not attempt to detain him ;

and yet her very foul feemed fleeting after him

as he turned from her. " Lafroy (cried the,

following them to the gallery ) , the moment you

return to the caſtle, you muſt comeupto me.

" You may depend on my doing fo,"

faid he.

""

And you, my father, fhe refumed, muſt

write to me without delay, if you wiſh to ſave

me from diftraction."

" The very minute I arrive at a place of fafe

ty I will write to you," he replied, again em

bracing her.

Once more Lafroy conjured St. Julian to haf

ten with him ; and, fighing out another adieu,

the unhappy father turned from his weeping

child. When fhe could no longer hear his fteps

from the gallery, the flew to her chamber, and,

flinging up the fafh, bent from the window to

try if he could hear them in the foreft ; but

a cold wind whiftled through it, which prevent

ed any other found than that of its own mur

murs from being diftinguished ; yet, though ſhe

could neither fee nor hear him the continued at

the window till a fudden light flashing behind

her, made her ſtart from it ; and, turning round,

fhe beheld one of the female fervants.

" I hope I have not frightened your Ladyſhip

(faid the girl curtefying) ; I have brought you

fome refreshments,from Mrs. Beatrice ; and fhe

defired meto fay that fhe would have fent fome

thing before, only fhe heard you were engaged

with my Lordthe Count, and alſo that ſhe would

have come herſelf only fhe was unwell."

" I am
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" I am forry to hear fhe is ill," cried Made

line, finking into the chair.

" She is indeed ; but blefs me, your Lady

fhip looks very ill too ; had you not better take

fomething, for you feem quite faint ?"

Madeline was quite overpowered by weakneſs,

and gladly took a little bread and wine to try

and fupport her finking frame.

" The cold wind which comes through the

window is enough to pierce your Ladyſhip,"

faid the maid.

" It does (cried Madeline to herfelf, and figh

ing heavily) , it does indeed pierce me to the

heart, becauſe I knowmy father is expofed to it.

Good night, my good girl, (faid the, addreffing

her attendant), good night ; fay nothing of my

indifpofition ; I am fure I ſhall be better to-mor
27

row.

" Your Ladyship will not then come down

to-night."

" No;-who is with the Marquis ?"

" Monfieur D'Alembert ; my Lord the Count

I underſtand is out. 'Tis very bold to be fure

of me to ſpeak on the ſubject, but I cannot help

faying I wonder how he can like to ramble

through the foreft after it is dark.”

Madeline rofe in much agitation " I fup

pofe the Marquis (faid fhe, withing to change

the converfation ) , will foon goto fupper."

" Oh yes, Ma'am ; you know, fince my

Loid the Count's cuftom of rambling has been

known, the Marquis never waits for him after

a certain hour."

" True," cried Madeline. She then repeat

ed her good night, and the maid retired.

Alternately traverfing the chamber, alternate

ly looking from the window, Madeline paffed

two tedious hours ere Lafroy appeared. He

.then
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then knocked gently at the door, which the ea

gerly opened, and as eagerly enquired about her.

ftather.

" He has begun his journey (faid Lafroy) ; I

readily procured the affiftance of my friend, who

will be his companion part of the way."

" And can your friend really be depended up

on?" aſked Madeline.

" I can as fafely anfwer for his fidelity as my

own (replied Lafroy) ; and mine I hope you do

not doubt."

" No (cried Madeline ), if I did, I fhould be

completely wretched. Oh ! Lafroy (fhe conti

nued) , how I dread to-morrow ; Í tremble to

think of the interrogations of the Marquis ; as

long as it is poffible to do fo, poftponethe delive

ry of the letter."

" You may be affured I fhall not deliver it

till there is an abfolute neceffity for doing fo (he.

replied), and then I thall pretend I found it in

the chamber of the Count."

" I fhall keep out of the Marquis's way till

he has read the letter," faid Madeline.

" I think you will be right in doing fo fcried

Lafroy) ; you can plead indifpofition , and con

fine yourſelf to your chamber entirely to-mor

Fow; and depend on my ingenuity for devifing

fome ſcheme to prevent your being diſturbed ei

ther bythe Marquis or the fervants, even after

the difcovery of the Count's departure has ta

ken place. '

Alas ! (faid Madeline) how trifling willbe

all I fhall perhaps endure after this difcovery, to

what, in all probability, I fhall fuffer when the

real caufe of his departure is known!"
66

You must only ( cried Lafroy) , as I faid

before, brave the ftorm, from a hope of having

itfoon over.
The Marquis no doubt will be vi

olent

""
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olent, and endeavour to wreft from you the fe

cret of your father's refidence ; you must there

fore deny your knowledge of it."

" No (exclaimed Madeline) , I difdain a falfe

hood ; to deny it would be to doubt my own re

folution of keeping it. After all (continued fhe).

upon reflection I do not think the Marquis can

be fo violentas you imagine ; he muſt be convin

ced, and that conviction muft furely molify

his refentment, that, had intereſted motives cau

fed the death of Lord Philippe, my father, in

ftead of retiring to obfcurity, would have made

fome effort to obtain his favour."

+

But to refute that dea, imay it not be faid

(cried Lafroy), that he remained in obfcurity

fo many years but to avoid fufpicion, which he

feared might be excited if he fooner threw him

felf inthe way of his father ?"

" He never threw himfelf inthe way of the

Marquis," interrupted Madeline.

" No, but he threw you, which wasjust the

fame thing; that is, I mean it may be faid he

did ; it may be faid that defign, uot chance,

brought you to the caſtle ; D'Alembert is equal

to any falfehood."

" Heaven defend us from his machinations !"

cried Madeline.

" I will now leave you to repofe (faid La

froy) ; I am fure you need it, for the event of

this day muft certainly have agitated you not a

little."

Madeline conjured himto come to her as foon

as he poffibly could after the delivery of the let

ter, which he promiſed to do, and then retired.

Kneeling down, Madeline then implored the

protection of Heaven for her father, and its fup

port for herſelf through the numerous trials the

had to encounter ; after which, faint and ex

VOL. II. M haufted
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hauſted by the agitations he had experienced,

fhe wentto bed. Her mind was too much dif

turbed to permit her flumbersto be tranquil ; and

fhe aroſe unrefreſhed at the dawn of day. At

the uſual hour, a fervant (the fame who attend

ed her the preceding night) appeared to inform

her breakfaſt was ready. Madeline ſaid ſhe was

too unwell to go down, and defired her's to be

brought to her dreffing-room. She was accor

dingly obeyed ; and, as the maid was layingthe

table " The Count has gone out to ramble

again this morning, Madam (faid fhe) ; Lafroy

went to call him to breakfaft, and found his

chamber-door locked on the outfide."

The converfation her attendant was inclined

to enter into was truly diftreffing to Madeline,

and the foon difmiffed her. In a ftate of per

turbation which rendered her unable to read or

work, or do any thing to try and amuſe her

thoughts, the heavy hours wore away without

any creature coming near her till dinner time ;

Nannette then again appeared, and defired to

know whether he would come down. Made

line replied in the negative, and dinner was

brought to her.

'Tis very extraordinary, Madam (cried

Nannette as the ftood behind the chair) , very

extraordinary indeed that the Count is not yet

returned ; don't you think fo ?"

" You may take away the things (faid Ma

deline ) ; and, Nannette, you need not come

again till I ring for you.'

""

66

Very well, Madam . But dear heart! my

Lady, you really have eaten no dinner ; I am

afraid you are fretting about the Count."

Madeline made no reply , but took up a book

to fignify her with of being alone, and Nan

nette left her.

The
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The moment fhe had retired, Madeline threw

afide the book, and walked about the room in an

agitation which fhook her frame. " The hour

approaches for the delivery of the letter (cried

fhe) ; Oh ! heaven forbid the Marquis fhould

come to me after perufing it ! this evening I

could not fummon fufficient fpirits to fupport an

interview."

She now every inftant expected Lafroy ; but

two hours paffed away without bringing him,

during which the frequently ftole to the gallery

to try if he could hear him approaching. Tir

ed at length of liftening for him, fhe threw her

felf on a chair by the window, and gave way in

tears to the oppreffion of her heart. Never had

the before experienced fuch a degree of wretch

edneſs ; fhe felt neglected, abandoned by all !

the gloom of clofing day, the cold wind which

ruftled throughthe foreft, bringing the leaves in

fhowers from the trees, and bearing to her ear

the difmal tolling of a diftant convent bell, heigh

tened if poffible her melancholy.

" Oh ! my father (the cried) , to what mif

ery have you left your Madeline !" The door

creeked upon its rufty hinges ; the ſtarted, and

beheld Lafroy.

" Ah ! (the exclaimed, rifing to meet him) ,

I thought you had forgotten me."

"3

66
Forgotten you !" he repeated as he cauti

oufly clofed the door.

" Has the Marquis received the letter ?" ca

gerly interrupted Madeline.

" Yes."

" Well, and what (cried fhe, gaſping for

breath) does he fay ?"

" Ah ! my dear young lady, I have bad news

foryou," exclaimed Lafroy.

BadM 2
66
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" Bad news ! what-does the Marquis fuf

pect the truth? Has he fent to, prufue my

father ?"
1

" He has not yet fent any one to purfue him

(replied Lafroy) , but he foon will ; for

D'Alembert has difcovered all ."

1

who

as v

99

mor

Tetr
The fhock which thefe words to Made

gave

line, was almoft more than ſhe could fupport,

and the funk, nearly fainting, against the fhoul

der of Lafroý.

" Do you think (cried the, raifing her head

in a few minutes from it), do you think that my

father can baffle the purſuit ?"
re

" Itruft he may have a fafe retreat fecured ha

ere it commences. But you must not turn your

thoughts entirely upon him ; you muſt now

think of yourfelf. "

1

1

(

ha
" Of eſcaping !" repeated Madeline.

" Yes, if you wish to avoid cruelty and opin

preffion."

" Explain yourſelf," faid Madeline.

" I will if you promiſe to compoſe yourſelf

if you promife not to interrupt me-briefly and

explicitly inform you of the fufferings which

await you if you continue in the caſtle.'

" I promife," cried Madeline.

" To begin then ( faid Lafroy) . After I had

delivered the Count's letter to the Marquis, I

ftepped into an adjoining room to liften to the

converfation which would enfue between him

E

d

10

1

Cand D'Alembert in confequence of it. Long I

had not remained in my concealment, ere my

ears were fhocked by hearing D'Alembert deride

the affertion contained in the letter, and begin a

horrid narrative of all he knew concerning your

father. I will not pain you by repeating what

the Marquis faid ; fuffice it to fay, he vowed

the moſt implacable vengeance againſt theCount,

and
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and fwore the world fhould be fearched to dif

cover him.

His daughter to be fure (cried D'Alembert,

who, ' tis obvious wishes to have you, as well .

as your father, put out of the way in order to

gain, without divifion, the fortunes of Mont

morenci), is acquainted with the fecret of his.

retreat."

4.

No doubt (replied the Marquis), and I will

obtain it from her.'

I have little hope of your being able to do

fo, cried D'Alembert.

If gentle means will not prevail on her to

reveal it (cried the Marquis) , other methods a

fhall be tried; every torture, every fuffering,

which can be devifed, fhall be practifed upon .

her in the caſtle to wring it from her.' .

" On hearing this (continued Lafroy) , I

haftened to you to apprite you of your danger,

and affift you ineſcaping it."

" This inftant let me go (cried Madeline),

this inftant let me fly from thofe hated walls→→→

let me purſue the fteps of my father."

" To do fo would be madneſs (replied La

froy; to follow his steps would be to give a clue

to his purfuers to discover him."

" Then guide me to a convent," cried Ma

deline..

26 No; for a convent would be the worst

afylum you could enter. The Marquis'spower

is great ; on miffing you, he will naturally con

clude you have taken fhelter in one, and will,

I am confident, immediately get himſelf autho

rized to fearch throughout the religious houfes

for you, in order to get you again into his

hands."

" Whither then (faid Madeline, in an ago

ny), Chwhither ſhall I go ?"

" I have .
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" I have a female relation in Paris (cried

Lafroy), who I am fure would be happy to af

ford you an afylum. She is far advanced inlife ;

a woman of an amiable difpofition, and houfe

keeper to a gentleman of large fortune, who,

on the death of his wife, which happened fome

years ago, betook himſelf to travel, and left his

houfe, a very fine one, to the entire care of my

aunt ; to her I can get my friend (the fame who

affifted your father in efcaping) to convey you,

and alfo a letter to her, imploring her protection

for you."

66

" What reafon will you affign formy requi

ring that protection demanded Madeline.

I fhall fay (I truft you will excufe me for

it , cried Lafroy) , that your father is a particu

lar friend of mine, who, from embarraffed cir

cumftances, has been compelled to quit his refi

dence near the caftle of Montmorenci, for the

purpofe of feeking one elsewhere, and that, till

he procures it, he has configned you to my
""

care.

Madeline felt truly grateful to Lafroy for the

readineſs with which he offered his fervices, yet

at the fame time moft unwilling to accept them ;

and again the expreffed a wish to retire to a con

vent--a wish, which was again oppoſed with

vehemence by Lafroy, who affured her he was

confident, if the went to one, that in a few

days he would be dragged from it by the Mar

quis " By this (he continued) , I dare fay eve

ry plan relative to you and your father is fettled ;

no time, therefore, is to be loft, for if the Mar

quis and D'Alembert once feize you, to eſcape

will be beyond your power."

" I am ready (cried Madeline) , I am ready

this moment to fly. "

A fcarf
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Afcarf hung upon the back of a chair, which

Lafroytook up and wrapped about her ; hethen

drew her trembling hand under his arm, and

with light fteps they ftole down a flight of back

ftairs, and through a back court entered the

foreſt.

<if

They proceeded a confiderable way through

the foreft before Lafroy would permit Madeline

to flacken her pace for the purpoſe of aſking

whither they were now going.

ts
When at length fhe had power to make the

enquiry, we are going (faid he in reply to

it) tothe cottage of my friend, where everything

relative to your journey can be adjuſted, and

where it never will occur to the Marquis or

D'Alembert to fearch for you.”**

CHAP. XIII.

Wild hurryingthoughts

Start ev'ry way from my diſtracted foul

To find out hope, and only meet deſpair.

THE habitation of Lafroy's friend ſtood

about half a league from the foreft ;-it was a

lonely and fequeſtered cottage, built by the fide

of a river, and fhaded with fine old trees, above

which a range of lofty mountains raiſed their

proud heads. On reaching it, Lafroy feated

Madeline
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Madeline on a little bench before it, and defited

her to continue there till he had fettled every

thing relative to her journey with his friend : hé

then unlatched the door, and entered the cot

tage ; in less than half an hour he returned to

her, accompanied by an elderly man.

" Well, Mademoifelle, (faid he, as he ap

proached her) I have fettled every thing, I hope,

to your fatisfaction. My friend has kindly pro

mifed to attend you to Paris, and is now going

to L , which is about two leagues off, to

procure a proper conveyance for you.'

""

" You muſt thank your friend for me (faid

Madeline, rifing) for I have not language to ex

prefs the gratitude I feel for his promifed protec

tion ."

" My friend Oliver is a good foul (cried

Lafroy), and does not require thanks. ”

" No! (exclaimed Oliver) I do not indeed !"

" I think you had better now retire to a

chamber, and try to take fome repofe, ere

you commence yourjourney," faid Lafroy.

" Do, Mademoiſelle (cried Oliver) , my

daughter will be happy to attend you."

" I have taken care (faid Lafroy, in a whif

pering voice to her), to guard you against all

impertinent curiofity. I told a plaufible ſtory

about you, and expreffly defired that no one but

Oliver's daughter fhould attend you ;-ſhe is a

good girl, and has promifed to inake up a bun

dle of her clothes for youto take to Paris ; when

once there, you can eafily procure others.

Excufe me if I afk, whether you do not want

yourpurfe replenished ?"

" No, (replied Madeline ) I do not ; I have

money enough, I am fure, to defray the expen

ces of myjourney, and a fale of fome valuable

trinkets
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trinkets I have about me will, I hope, enable

me, without inconvenience, to rejoin my

father."

" As tothe expences of your preſent journey,

they are already defrayed (faid Lafroy) ; do not,

my dear young lady, fpeak upon the fubjects

the money I acquired in your family can never

be better expended than in the fervice of any

one belonging to it.",

" I cannot exprefs my feelings, (cried Ma

deline, melting into tears) ; 'tis only Heaven,

Lafroy, that can properly reward your hu

manity."

" I must now bid you farewell , my dear la

dy (faid Lafroy ) ; If I ſtay much longer from

the caftle I fear being miffed, and my abfence at

this juncture would, I make no doubt, excite

fufpicion.-Farewell ! may Heaven and all its

holy angels for ever watch over you !"

" Stop for one inftant (cried Madeline, catch

ing his arm). Oh ! Lafroy ! I entreat-I con

jure you the moment a letter arrives from my

father, to forward it to me. I fhall be all im

patience-all agony-all diftraction-till I hear

of his fafety, and know where or when I may

rejoin him !"

" Reft affured ( faid Lafroy) that I ſhall do

every thing you can wiſh. Once more, my

dear lady, farewell ! Oliver has a letter to de

liver to my aunt, which I wrote in the cottage ;

I am confident the will do every thing in her

powerto make you happy."

Madeline mournfully fhook her head.

" Alas ! (the cried to herfelf) any effort to make

me happy will now, I fear, be unavailing."

" Come, Mademoiſelle (faid Oliver, as Laf

royturned from her), you had better ftep into

the houfe."

" I wilMC
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" I will (replied Madeline, as with ftream

ing eyes the ftill purfued the ſteps of Lafroy) ;

but firft tell me how long you think it will be

ere you return with the carriage.

""

About three hours, I think, (ſaid Oliver) ;

I will ride to L , and will, you may affure

yourſelf, make as much hafte as poffible."

Henow led her into the houfe, and conducted

her to a chamber, at the door of which he left

her, telling her; as he retired, that he fhould

fend his daughter Therefa to her with a light

and fupper. Left to herſelf, Madeline, inftead

of indulging tears and lamentations, tried to

fupprefs both, and regain fome little degree of

compofure. " I am embarked upon a ftormy

fea (faid fhe) , and I muſt reſolutely brave its

dangers if I hope to gain a port of fafety."

She every inftant expected Therefa, but the

minutes paffed away without bringing her ; this

was a circumftance Madeline did not by any

means regret, as folitude and filence beft fuited

her prefent feelings. She continued a confider

able time ruminating over paft events, when fhe

was fuddenly awakened from her reverie by

ftrains of foft mufic from without the houſe ;

they were frains at once tender and folemn,

and while they delighted, affected her to tears.

She went to a window, but juft as fhe had gent

ly opened it, for the purpofe of more diftinctly

hearing them, they entirely ceaſed. The beau

tiful profpect, however, which the window

commanded of the oppofite mountains and the

river, prevented her withdrawing immediately

from it. It was a profpect to which the beams

of a rifing moon, and the ftillness of the night

gave additional charms-a ftillnefs which (to

borrow a defcription from a much-admired

work) rendered the voice of the mountain wa

terfalls

--
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terfalls tremendous, as they all, in their variety

of founds, were re-echoed from every cavern,

whilft the fummits of the rocks began to receive

the rays of the rifing moon, and appeared as if

crowned with turrets of filver, from whichthe

ftars departed from their nightly round.

" Ah! (cried Madeline, to whofe recollecti

on the preſent ſcene brought thofe fhe had been

accustomed to) perhaps at this very moment my.

father gazes upon a landſcape as fublime and

beautiful as the one I now behold, with fadneſs,

at the uncertainty of his Madeline ever again

enjoying with him the works of nature."

She ceafed, for again fhe heard the ſoft breath

ings of the oboe, though at a confiderable dif

tance from the houſe..

Thro' glades and glooms the mingl'd meafure ftole,

Or oe'r fome haunted ftreams with fond delay,

Round an holy calm diffuſing,

Love of peace, and lonely mufing,

In hollow murmurs died away.

The penfive pleaſure which communicated

itſelf to the feelings of Madeline, as with deep

attention fhe liftened to the enchanting ſtrains,

was foon interrupted by the now welcome ap

pearance of her long expected vifiter.

" Dear Mademoifelle ! (cried fhe, as Made

line turned from the window to receive her) ,

dear Mademoiſelle ! (as fhe laid dow a little

tray with refreſhments) I hope you will have

the goodnefs to excufe my not coming to you

before, but I would not come to you ttill I

brought you fomething to eat ; do pray fit down

and try this omelet ! I flatter myself you will

find it good."

" Iam

}
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" I am afraid (faid Madeline ) , I have been

the caufe of a vaſt deal of trouble to you."

" Of pleaſure, inftead of trouble (replied

the little voluble Therefa) ; but, Lord ! Made

moiſelle (continued fhe, going to it, and putting

it down) , how could you bear the window up

fo cold a night?"

" I opened it (faid Madeline, as the feated

herfelf at the table) for the purpoſe of liftening

to the most enchanting mufic I ever heard.

Pray who plays fo divinely on the oboe ?"

" My brother," replied Therefa.

" Your brother ! (repeated Madeline, fome

what ſurpriſed), why he feeins a perfect mafter

of mufic ."

" Yes, that he is (faid Therefa ) , and ofmany

other accomplishments too. Lord! if I had but

the key of that cabinet ; for you muſt know,

Mademoiselle, we are now in his room ; it be

ing the beſt in the houfe, my father procured it

for you, I could flew you fuch drawings of his

as would I dare fay aftoniſh you : there is one

hangs juft over your head, a view of fome fine

place hefaw, for he has been a great traveller. "

Madeline ftood up to examine it ; but, Oh !

what was her furprife, what the feelings of that

moment, on beholding the landſcape which de

Sevignie had fketched of her native valley.

" Are you fure (cried Madeline, looking

wildly at Therefa ), are you fure your brother

drew this landfcape-are you fure it is not a co

pyinſtead of an original !"

64
Very fure indeed (replied Therefa) ; he

toldme himſelf he had drawn it, and I know he

would notutter a falfehood." 1

" Yes (cried Madeline to herfelf) , ' tis evident

de Sevignie is the ſon of a cottager, and every

thing
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thing which before appeared ftrange and myfte

rious in his conduct, is now explained. Oh ! de

Sevignie, had no falfe pride reftrained you-had

you candidly, explicitly confeffed your fituation ,

what happineſs might nowhave been our's ! for

well am convinced that neither my father nor

my friends would have objected to our union

when once thoroughly affured of your worth."

" What is your brother's name ?" aſked Ma

deline, willing to remove every doubt, as to

what the fufpected, from her mind.

" Henri de Sevignie Melicour. Melicour is

the name of his family, and he was called Hen

ride Sevignie after a great gentleman who ſtood

godfatherto him, and by whofe defire he receiv

ed fo different an education from the rest of his

family."

And did he do nothing more than defire

him to be well educated ?" faid Madeline.

" Why-yes-he made him handſome pre

fents at times, and enabled him to travel and

keep fine company ; and I believe that late

ly he would have made a certain provifion for

him, but that they have difagreed .'

""

66
Difagreed !" repeated Madeline, in an

agitated voice.

" Yes-Henri's patron wants him to marry

fome great lady, who has fallen defperately in

love with him, and he has pofitively refuſed to

do ſo.

" Who is the lady ?" afked Madeline, in a

voice fcarcely intelligible.

" I really don't know, Ma'am ; if I did, I

would tell you ; but my father never entruſts me

with a fecret, left I fhould blab it ; though I am

fure I ſhould never think of doing fo ; and fo

'tis only by liſtening here, and liftening there, I

ever cometothe knowledge of any thing. Poor

Henr
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Henri ! my father has alfo quarelled with him,

becauſe he has rejected this great offer : ' tis a

cruel thing to do fo ; for, to be fure, it is but

natural to fuppofe he would accept it, if he

could ; but when a perfon is already in love,

what can one do ?”

" In love ! (repeated Madeline) do

your brother is in love ?"

" Yes, I am fure he is."

" But how fure : did he ever tell you

he was ?"

you think

" No-but one can eafily gueſs he is, bythe

alteration in his looks and manner.-Lord, he

is grown fo pale, and fo melancholy, he mopes

about the whole day by himself; and at night

he wanders away to the bleak mountains, where

he paffes whole hours playing that melancholy

mufic, which almoft breaks one's heart to

hear."

" It does indeed," faid Madeline with a deep

figh.

Blefs me, Mademoifelle, how pale you

look ; let me give you a glaſs of wine:"

Madeline felt almoft fainting, and took one

in filence ; after which, recovering a little, flie

begged Therefa to leave her " I will lay down

upon the bed (cried ſhe) , and try to reſt myſelf

till your father returns.'
66

Well, Mam'felle (faid Therefa), fince you

defire it, I will bid you good night ; but had

I not better draw the window-curtains, and

leaveyou a light ?"

" No, (replied Madeline) , I prefer the fha

dowy light of the moon to any other ; good

night, as foon as your father comes back, let me

te called."

Therefa promifed fhe would, and retired .

46 Ohi
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" Oh ! de Sevignie, dear, unhappy de Se

vignie ! (exclaimed Madeline the moment the

was left to herſelf) , what an aggravation of my

mifery isthe knowledge of your wretchednefs

is the conviction of its being experienced on my

account ? Yes, I will recollect your telling me,

that it was on my account your youth was waft

ed, your hopes o'erthrown, your proſpects blaſt

ed !-Yet, notwithſtanding your ſufferings, I

could cruelly, uujaftly condemn you, and ex

pofe you to the cenfure of others ; falfely and..

rafhly I judged your conduct, and for ever fhall

I regret my doing fo.

It was hin no doubt ( the continued
)

whom I beheld near the monumental
pillar of

Lord Philippe ; from his vicinity to the caftle,

he must have heard of the occurrence
which

took place there, and he wandered
to the foreſt

perhaps from
a hope of feeing me.

" What would he feel if now acquainted

with the reverſe in my fituation ? what will he

not feel when he hears it-when he hears that

his Madeline was ſheltered beneath the roof of

his father? But perhaps the latter circumftance

he may never learn ;-if it would add to his mif

ery, On ! may he never hear it !-Oh ! may

forrow and unavailing regret be removed from

his heart;-may his hopes be revived, his prof

pects rebrightened, and may !" She pauf. "

ed he could not bring herſelf to with him

united to another-could not bring herſelf to

wish that he ſhould take another to his heart,

and expunge her for ever from it. " And yet

am I not felfish (cried fhe) in ftill defiring to re

tain his regard ? our union is now impoffible ;

for was he even to fee me again (which ' tis very

improbable he ever will) , and offer me his hand,

'1 would

---
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I would reject it ;-reject it, becauſe I could not

now in dowry with my heart, bringany thing

but fimple wishes for his happineſs . My defti

ny is fixed; the lonely folitude of my father

fhall be my home and fhould he defcend before

me to the grave, the remainder of my days I'll

pafs within a cloiſter."

Exhaufted by fatigue and agitation , fhe threw

herſelf upon the bed, but fleep was a ſtranger

to her eye-lids : fhe wept bitterly- wept o'er

her misfortunes-yet wept with a kind of plea

fure at the idea of her tears falling upon the pil

low on which, perhaps, de Sevignie had often

fighed forth her name.

t The day was juft dawning, when ſhe heard

the rumbling of a diftant carriage . She direct

ly ftarted from her bed, and the next inſtant

Therefa entered the chamber.

" My father is come, Mademoiſelle (faid

fhe) , and impatient for you to begone ; I have

brought you a hat, and given him a bundle of

things for you."

Madeline, as the tied onthe hat, thanked her

for her kindneſs and attention ; and then with a

fervent, though filent prayer for the happineſs

of de Sevignie, whom the never more expected

to hear of, or behold, fhe quitted the chamber.

" Oliver was waiting for her in the hall ; he

told herhe had left the chaife at the oppofite fide.

of the river, but that they had only to cross the

bridge, which was but a little way above the

cottage, to reach it. He offered her his arm,

which, weak and trembling, the accepted, and

in a few minutes found herſelf within the car

riage.

From their quitting the cottage to their arri

val in Paris, nothing happened worth relating ;

they were three days travelling to it, and entered

it
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it when it was almoft dark. The dejection of

Madeline was not inthe leaft abated ; nor could

the bufyhun of voices, the buftle in the streets,

or the ratling of the carriges, for a moment

divert her attention from her forrows.

""

After going through a confiderable part of the

town, the chaife ftopped, and Oliver exclaimed,

" We have at length reached the habitation of

Madame Fleury.' Madeline directly looked

from the window, but could only diftinguiſh a

black wall. Oliver defired the poftillion to alight,

and knock at a ſmall door he pointed to the

poftillion accordingly obeyed, and in a few mi

nutes the door was opened by a female ; but

what kind of a female it was too dark for Ma

deline to perceive.

" Is Madame Fleury at home ?" asked

Oliver.

" Lord, that he is (faid the woman) ; it is

many a good day fince my miftrefs has been.

out at folate an hour as this."

" I'll ſtep in before you (cried Oliver to Ma

deline), and pretent Lafroy's letter ; as foon as

fhe has read it, I will come back to you."

He accordingly left the carriage. In about

fifteen minutes he returned to it " Madame

Fleury ( faid he, as he opened the chaife door),

is impatient to fee you."

92

He handed Madeline acroſs a ſpacious court ;

and they entered a hall fo long and badly lighted

by onefmall lamp, that Madeline could not per

ceive its termination . Here Madame Fleury

waited to receive her. She took her hand, and

as fhe led her into an old fashioned parlour,

fcarcely lefs gloomy than the hall, welcomed

her to the houſe. I fhall be happy, my

dear (faid the), to render you every kindneſs in

my power, not only on my nephew's account ;

but
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but your own ; for your countenance is itſelf

a letter of recommendation.

Madeline attempted to exprefs her thanks,

but an agony of tears and fobs-an agony ex

cited by the idea of the forlorn fituation which

had thus caft her upon the kindneſs of ſtrangers,

fuppreffed her utterance ; and, finking upon a

chair, the covered her face withherhands.

" Come, come (faid Madame Fleury, tap

ping her upon the fhoulders), you must not

giveway to low fpirits. Come, come (continu

ed fhe, going to the fide-board and bringing her

a glass of wine) , you must take this, and I'll

anfwer for it you'll be better.

It was inany minutes, however, ere her emo

tions were in the leaft abated. As foon as Oliver

faw her a little compofed, he declared he muft

be gone. Madame Fleury afked him if he could

not ftay the night ? he replied in the negative,

faying he had fome relations in Paris whom he

wifhed to vifit ; and as he meant to leave it the

enfuing morning, no time wasto be loft .

8

Madeline conjured him to remind Lafroy of

his promife, which he folemnly affured her he

would; and the faw him depart, though the

father of deSevignie, without the leaft regret ; for

neither in his looks nor manner was there the

leaft refemblance of his fon, or any thing which

could conciliate eſteem.

As her compofure returned, ſhe was able to

make obfervations upon her companion-obfer

vations by no means to her advantage ; and the

felt, that if he had been at liberty to chufe a

protector, Madame Fleury would have been the

laft perfon in the world the choice would have

devolved upon. Like Oliver, neither her looks

or manner were in the ſmalleſt degree prepoffeff

ing
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ing ; the first were courfe and affured, the latter

bold and vulgar.

Almoft immediately after the departure of

Oliver, the ordered fupper ; and as they fat at

table, attended by an elderly female fervant, dir

ty and mean in appearance, Madame Fleury

tried to force confolation as well as food upon

Madeline.

“ You muſt not, my dear (cried fhe), as I

have faid before, give way to low ſpirits ; there

is nothing hurts a young perfon fo much as me

lancholy- it deftroys all vivacity ; and what is

a young perfon without vivacity ? why a mere

log. You must reflect, that when things are at

the worst, they always mend ; and that a ftor

my night is often fucceeded by a fine day.

Come, take a glass of wine (continued fhe,

filling out a bumper for herſelf, and another for

Madeline), it will cheer your heart. Nothing

does one fo much good when one's melancholy

as a little wine : I fpeak from experience ; I

have led a difmal life, one that has hurt my

fpirits very much for fome years paft. My ne

phew, I fuppofe, told you about the gentleman

to whom this houſe belongs."

Madeline bowed.

" Well, uponhis quitting it, for the purpoſe of

travelling, all the fervants were diſcharged ; and

everfince, that poor woman and I (pointing tothe

fervant) have ledthe moft folitary life imaginable,

juft like two poor lonely hermits." (Madeline

couldnotforbearfmiling at thofe words ; very like

hermits indeed, thought the, as fhe caft her eyes.

overthetable, whichwas covered with delicacies) .

"Juftliketwo poor lonely hermits, fafting and

praying," faid Madame Fleury, with a deep figh

It may easily be ſuppoſed that Madeline foon

grew tired of converſation of this kind ; her

timid
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timid heart Thrunk from the attentions of Ma

dame Fleury, inftead of expanding to receive

them ; yet the condemned the ftrong prejudice

which he had conceived againft her. " I will

try to conquerit (faid fhe to herſelf) , becauſe it

is unjuft- unjuft to diflike a perfon merely be

cauſe they have been caft in one of the rough

moulds of Nature, and their manners, in confe

quence of the difference of education , are un

like mine."

Madame Fleury feemed inclined to fit up to a

late hour, which Madeline perceiving, the plea

ded fatigue, and begged permiffion to retire to

her chamber. Madame Fleury inftantly rifing,

took up a light, and faid the would conduct her

to it. Madeline followed her down the hall, at

the bottom of which was a folding door, that

on being opened, difcovered a fpacious ftair- cafe.

>

" This appears be a very large houfe,"

faid Madeline, as afcending the ftairs, the be

held numerous paffages and doors.

" Oh, quite a wilderneſs of a houſe (replied

Madame Fleury) ; I am fometimes a year with ,

out feeing half the apartments."

" I wonder you are not afraid to live in it

(faid Madeline) without more fervants."

66
Why all the valuable things were removed

from it on the deſertion of its mafter, fo that

prevents my having many fears ; befides I take

good care to fee all the doors fecured before I

go to bed."

The room allotted for Madeline was fpacious,

but dirty and ill furnished ; nor was there aught

within that gave evidence of better days, except

a few faded portraits, large as the life, which

ftill hung against the brown and dirty wain

fcot.

" Is
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" Is your chamber near this ?" aſked Made

line, as the caft her eye around.

" Oh, yes, I fhall be your neighbour ; fo

don't beuneafy," replied Madame Fleury. Ma

deline affured her fhe would not ; andthen, anx

ious to be alone, begged the might no longer

detain her. " Good night then, my dear (faid

Madame Fleury) ; I fhall call you when it is

time to breakfaſt.” ¡

Madeline looked behind the window-curtain

ere the locked the door ; fhe then recommended

herfelf to the protection of Heaven ; and, worn

out both by bodily and mental fatigue, repaired

to bed, where flie flept till her ufual hour of

rifing.

When dreffed, fhe drew up the window cur

tain ; but how different the profpect the beheld

from the profpects the had been accuſtomed to ;

inftead of fublime mountains towering to the

clouds' or rich meadows, fcattered over with

flocks and herds, fhe now beheld high and dirty

walls, which completely encloſed a ſmall ſpot of

ground planted with a few ftunted trees. She

fighed, and a tear ftole from her to think the

might never more enjoy the fweets of Nature,

or mark

-how fpring the tender plants,

How blows the citron grove, what drops the myrrh,

And what the balmy reed- how Nature paints

Her colours- howthe bee fits on the bloom

Extracting liquid fweets.

Hermelancholyreflectionswerefoon interrupt

ed by the voice of Madame Fleury ; the immedi

ately opened the door, and, after the ufual falu

tations of the morning were over, accompanied

her to breakfaſt, which was laid out in the room

where
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where they had fuppofed the preceding night,

and which, like the chamber of Madeline,

looked into what Madame Fleury called the

garden.

After breakfaſt fhe rofe, and told Madeline

the must leave her " I go every morning to

church (cried fhe) ; while I am abfent, you can

amufe yourſelf with reading ; you'll find fome

books in that clofet," pointing to one at the end

of the room.

Madeline thought it odd her not being aſked to

accompany her to church ; and fhe wasjust on

the point of requeſting permiffion to do fo, when

fhe recollected, that perhaps Madame Fleury

might have fome places after the fervice was

over to call at, which he did not wish to bring

her to ; fhe therefore timely checked herſelf,

and faid fhe would either walk in the garden, or

read.

As foon as fhe was alone, fhe examined the

books, but ſhe found none that pleaſed her ; and

even if he had, her mind was too much dif

turbed to permit her to derive amuſement from

them ; fhe therefore went into the garden, where,

deeply ruminating o'er paft events, the heeded

not the lapfe of time, and was aftoniſhed when

the maid came to inform her that her miſtreſs

had been returned fome time, and dinner waited.

Madeline haftily followed her into the houſe,

but on reaching the parlour, fhe involuntarily

ftarted back on perceiving a young man with

Madame Fleury.

" Blefs myfoul (faid Madame Fleury, laugh

ing immoderately) , blefs my foul (cried the,

taking the hand of Madeline) , you look terri

fied. Well, you are the first girl I ever faw

frightened at the fight of, a young man ; let me

introduce my nephew to you, and you'll find

you
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you have no reaſon to be afraid of him ;-Du

pont, this is Mademoiſelle Jernac," the aſſumed

name Lafroy had chofen for Madeline.

Dupont faluted Madeline with much polite

nefs, and expreffed his regret at having caufed

her any difagreeable furpriſe : the bowed, and

endeavoured to recollect herſelf, in order to

avoid the coarſe raillery which her confufion

excited in Madame Fleury, and permitted him

to lead her to the table.

Whenthey were feated at it, Madaine Fleury

began to found the praiſes of her nephew ;-" I

can affure you, Mademoiſelle (cried (he ) when

you know him better, you will like him much ;

he is a good foul, I cannot help faying fo,

though to his face : he is fecretary to a noble

man of high rank and confequence; and though

from his fituation he might be conceited and

diffipated, he is neither the one nor the other,

nor difdains to come now and then, and take a

fnug dinner with his old aunt." While he was

fpeaking, Madeline could not help attentively

regarding Dupont, whofe face appeared familiar

to her ; but where or when the had feen the

perfon whom he refembled, he could not pof

fibly recollect .

Dupont was young, handſome, and Father

elegant ; yet almoft the moment Madeline be

held him , the conceived a prejudice againſt him ;

--his gentleness feemed affumed, and there was

a fiercenefs, a boldnefs in his eyes, which at

once alarmed and confufed her.

When dinner was over, Madame Fleury pro

pofed cards. Madeline immediately rofe, and,

declared the never played, deſired leave to retire

to her chamber.

66

No, (cried Dupont, alſo rifing and taking

her hand, whilft he gazed upon her with the

mofl
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moft impaffioned tenderness), we cannot letyou

go; we'll give up cards ; we'll not think, not

act, but as you like."

" I fhould be forry, Sir (cried Madeline cold

ly, and withdrawing her hand), that the incli

nation of any perfon was facrificed to mine ; at

prefent I am much better calculated for folitude

than fociety, and muft therefore again entreat

Madame Fleury's permiffion to retire to my

room . '

" Then you will entreat in vain I affure you

(cried fhe) ; I have no notion of letting you go

to mope about by yourſelf."

" If you thus reftrain me, Madam ( faid Ma

deline, who every moment grew more anxious

to quit Dupont), you will prevent me from

having the pleaſure of thinking myſelf at

home."

" True (cried Dupont) , where there is re

ftraint, there can be no pleaſure ; permit Made

moiſelle Jernac, therefore, Madame (addreffing

his aunt) to leave us, fince he is fo cruel as to

defire to do fo ; perhaps our ready compliance

with her wishes will at fome other time incline

her to be more propitious to our's. "

" Well, you may go, child ( faid Madame

Fleury); but indeed ' tis only to oblige my ne

phew that I let you."

Dupont led Madeline to the door, where, in

fpite of all her efforts to prevent him, he im

printed a kifs upon her hand.

Her heart throbbing tumultuoufly, the haftily

afcended the ftairs ; the faw, or fancied fhe faw,

Jooks exchanged between the aunt and nephew

which terrified her ; ftories of defigning men

and deceitful women rushed to her recollection ;

and the trembled at the idea of her forlorn fitua

tion-at the idea of being folely in the power of

ftrangers
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Atrangers, without a being near her to protect

her, if protection fhould be neceffary.

wifhed to know whether he was in an inhabited

part of the town, which the darkneſs of the

hour fhe had arrived at Madame Fleury's pre

vented her afcertaining, that in cafe there was

a neceffity for quitting her preſent refidence, the

might have a chance of eafily procuring ano

ther ; and accordingly determined to avail her

felf of the prefent opportunity, and explore her

way, if poffible to the front of the houſe.

The gallery in which her chamber flood, was

terminated by a door, which the foftly opened,

and diſcovered a winding paffage without hefi

tation fhe entered it, and proceeded till ſtopped

by another door ; this the opened with difficulty,

for the key was rufty, and for a long time re

fifted all her efforts to turn it : when at length

fhe had fucceeded, the found herſelf in a cham

ber as spacious as her own, but ftripped of all

the furniture except a bare bedſtead. She ſtep

ped lightly to a window, and to her great mor

tification, found herſelf ftill at the back of the

houfe ; the directly turned away, and was haf

tening from the room, when, carelessly glanc

ing her eye over it, a ftain of blood upon the

floor filled her with horror, and rivetted her to

the spot. " Oh ! God, (fhe cried, while her

arms dropped nervelefs by her fide) , what dread

ful evidence of guilt do I behold !" A heavy

hand fell upon her shoulder ; fhe shrieked-and,

ftarting, beheld Madame Fleury-" What, in

the name of wonder, brought you hither ?" de

manded the in rather an angry voice.

" I did not conceive there was the leaſt im

propriety in examining the apartments," faid

Madeline.

" ImVOL. II.
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" Impropriety, why no ; but then you might

have told me you were curious. Come, let us

quit this chamber; I hate it."

" Have you reafon to hate it?" afked Ma

deline, her eyes ftill faftened upon the blood

ftained floor. She felt the hand of Madame

Fleury tremble " Why to tell you the truth,

(faid the, going to the bedſtead and fitting down).

my nephew, Dupont, (fpeaking in an agitated

voice ) , once met with an ugly accident in it ;

he fell and hurt himfelf fo much, we thought

he never would have recovered ; the ftains of his

blood are ftill upon the floor ; nothing would

take them out."

" Blood finks deep !" faid Madeline in a

hollow voice, and raifing her eyes, the fixed

them upon Madame Fleury.

" Pray let us leave this chamber," cried her

companion, tifing in vifible confufion . She

feized the arm of Madeline, and drawing her

from it, locked the door, and put the key into

her pocket. " I came up ( faid th , as they

proceeded to the chamber of Madeline), to a

you whether you would not chufe a book, and

if I fhould not fend you fome coffee **

" No (replied Madeline) , neither a book ner

coffee; all I defire is to be left without terrup

tion to myfelf to-night."

" I am afraid you are a fanciful girl," fal

Madame Fleury.

" Would to Heaven I was only affucice by

fancies !" exclaimed Madeline with fervo das

" Well, fince you wish to be alone, I will

leave you (cried Madame Fleury), nor shall yes

again be interrupted. '

""

" In doubting Madame Fleury (faid Madeline.

when left to herfelf ) , do I not doubt Lafroy,

of whofe fidelity. I have received fuch proofs,

that

}
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that to harbour a fufpicion of him, makes me

feel guilty of ingratitude. Oh ! furely ( the

continued, and her mind grew compoſed by the

idea) , he never would have confided me to the

care of his relation , had he not been convinced

ſhe was worthy of the truft ; and, in giving way

to my prefent fears, I torment myfelf without a

caufe. Every thing may be as Madame Fleury

has ftated ; her nephew may have been hurt in

the chamber ; and his attentions to me may be

dictated by what he imagines politeness . I will

then exert myfelf (fhe cried) ; I will combat

my fears, nor to the preffure of real evils add

thoſe of imaginary ones.".

To reafon herſelf out of her fears was not,

however, as eaſy as the imagined ; they ſtill

clung to her heart, and the wished, fervently

withed, that he had never entered the refidence

of Madame Fleury . She determined the next

morning to afk to accompany her to church
-

I fhall then (faid the ) know what kind of

neighbourhood I am in, and whether there is

any convent near the houſe, to which I could

fly in cafe any thing diſagreeable again occurred

in it."

As foon as it grew dark, the maid brought

her a light, which the kept burning all the night.

She was fcarcely dreffed in the morning, when

Madame Fleury tapped at the door to inform

her breakfaſt was ready. Madeline immediately

opened the door, and attended her to the parlour,

where, to her great vexation, the found Du

pont.

" So, fo (faid his aunt, as if a little furpriſed

by feeing him), you are here ! what, I fuppofe

you could not reft till you had paid your devoirs

to Mademoifelle ?"

" I fhouldN 2
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"I fhould be forry (faid Madeline, with

fome degree of haughtinefs), to place to my

own account a vifit which . I neither expected

nor defired."

" And yet you would be right in doing fo,"

cried Dupont.

Madeline made no reply, but addreffed her

felf on fome indifferent fubject to Madame

Fleury.

After breakfaſt, which was rendered extreme

ly difagreeable to Madeline by the looks and at

tentions of Dupont, Madame Fleury aofe, and

faid it was time to go to church.
I hope,

Madam (cried Madeline, alfo rifing) , you will

permit me to accompany you this morning."

" No, indeed I thall not (exclaimed fhe) ; you

can be much better employed at home, for my

nephew will stay with you."

There was fomething in thoſe words which

fhocked Madeline fo much, that for a moment

fhe had not the power of utterance. " I can

affure you, Madam, then (faid fhe) that if you

do not let me go, I will confine myſelf to my

chamber until you return.'

" That is, if my nephew is fuch a fool as to

permit you ."

""

1

Madeline could no longer reſtrain herſelf.

" If this is the manner in which you mean to

treat me, Madam (the exclaimed), you cannot

be furprised if my continuance with you is of

fhort duration. 'Tis not (the continued, with

increafing warmth) the mere fhelter of a roof

that I require 'tis kindnefs, ' tis protection, 'tis

the attentions which footh the forrows of the

heart, and lighten the pangs of dependance ;

except affured of my receiving theſe, your ne

phew, Lafroy, I am confident would never

have entruſted me to your care ; and candidly

and
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and explicitly I now tell you, I fhall withdraw

myfelf from it, if longer fubjected to freedoms

I abhor."

4

Madame Fleury only replied to this fpeech by

a contemptuous fmile ; then turning on her heel,,

ſhe darted out of the room, and fhut the door

after her. Madeline attempted to follow her,

but was prevented by Dupont, who, feizing her

hand, dragged her back to a feat. She grew

terrified, but tried to conceal her terrors.

infift on your releafing me immediately, Sir,"

66

faid fhe.

I cannot (cried he) , I cannot be fo much my

own enemy.

""

" Though Madame Fleury has forgot what

is due to her fex, I hope (refumed Madeline) ,

you willnot forget what is due to your's ; to in

fult an unhappy woman, is furely a degradation

to the character of a man."

" I do not mean to infult you (replied Du-.

pont) ; my honourable addreffes cannot furely

infult you ?"

" Your honourable addreffes !" repeated

Madeline, furveying him with mingled furprife"

and contempt.

" Yes Ilove, I adore you ; and now entreat

you to accept my hand and heart. "

" I fhall not fay I reject them. (replied Ma

deline) , becauſe I do not think you ferious in

offering them ; I cannot believe that any man.

in his fenfes can offer himſelf to a woman he

fcarcely knows."

A
" I am ferious, by all that is facred !” cried

he with vehemence."

" Then believe me equally ferious ( faid Ma

deline) when I affure you, that could you with

your hand and heart offer me the wealth of the

univerfe, I would reject them. You are, no

doubt,
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doubt, acquainted with my unhappy ſtory

Oh ! do not, therefore (fhe continued) , do not

render unpleaſant the afylum your aunt has af

forded me, by perfevering in attentions which

never can have the defired effect ."

Perfeverance does much (faid Dupont) ; I

will tryit."

" To
my torment then, and your own diſap

pointment
you will try it," cried Madeline

.

" How can you be fo inflexible
?" faid he,

looking on her with the moſt paffionate
tender

nefs.

Madeline grew more alarmed than ever by his

manner. " If you have generoſity, if you have

compaffion ( exclaimed fhe), you will now let

"me retire."

" Well (faid he), to fhew my readineſs to

oblige you, however I may mortify myſelf by

doing fo, I will now let you leave me ; but ere

you go, fuffer me to fay I never will drop my

fait."

Anxious to leave him, Madeline made no re

ply. Her first impulfe on quitting the parlour,

was to fly directly from a houfe in which the was

expoſed to infult and perfecution ; but a moment's

reflection convinced her of the impractibility of

fuch a meaſure at prefent, when in all probability

Dupont was upon the watch : the therefore de

termined not to attempt efcaping till a more fa

vourable opportunity for that purpoſe offered.

Still anxious, before that opportunity occurred,

to diſcover in what kind of neighbourhood fhe

was, inftead of repairing to her chamber, the

haftily turned into a long paffage off the great

ftair-cafe, in which feveral doors appeared.

CHAP.

1
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CHAP. XIV .

Oh! take me in a fellow-mourner with thee ;

I'll number groan for groan, and tear for tear !

And when the fountains of thy eyes are dry,

Mine fhall fupply the ftream , and weep for both.

MADELINE tried many doors, but found

&

them faftened. She refolved, however, not to

return without attempting all, and was juft lay

ing her hand upon another lock, when a dreadful

groan from the bottoar of the paffage pierced her

ear, and penetrated to her heart. She hefitated

whether the fhould advance or retreat ; but at

length humanity triumphed over fear, and fhe

determined to go on, and try if ſhe could be of

any fervice to the perfon from whom the groan

proceeded. At the bottom of the paffage fhe

perceived, what the darkness it was involved in

had before concealed from her, a narrow ftair

cafe in the fide of the wall : this fhe eagerly aſ

cended, and came to a fmall door half open ;

here the paused, and looking in, beheld, with

equal horror and aſtoniſh.nent, an old woman

wretchedly clad, and worn to a ſkeleton, kneel

ing in the corner of an ill-furniſhed room, before

a wooden crucifix .

" Oh ! heavenly father ( the miferable object

exclaimed, almoft the moment Madeline had

reached the deor) , may I, dare I, hope for thy

forgiveness !-Oh ! no, ' tis impoffible thou canst

ever grant it ;-thou never canft forgive the

wretch who cauſed the anguish of the moſt amia

ble of women- the mifery and death of the moſt

noble of men ! Yet, if fuffering could entitle

me
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me to mercy, I hope for it.-Oh ! if my blood

can atone for that I cauſed to be ſhed, thou, thou

fhalt have it !"

So faying, the feized a knotted cord that lay

befide her, and ſtruck herſelf with it ; Madeline

inftantly fprung forward- Have mercy upon

yourfelf (the exclaimed, as fhe caught her ema

ciated hand) ; God only requires real contrition

as an atonement for error." The miferable

wretch looked wildly at her for a moment ; then

uttering a piercing fhriek, the convulfively wreft

ed her hand from her, and fell fainting on the

floor.

The fituation of Madeline was diftreffing in

the extreme ; fhe feared calling for affiſtance, left

the knowledge of her having difcovered the mi

ferable object before her fhould be productive of

unpleafant confequences ; and yet the feared her

own efforts would never recover her. She knelt

down and chafed her temples ; but it was many

minutes ere the fhewed any figus of returning

life. At length opening her eyes, fhe again faf

tened them upon Madeline with the wildeft ex

preffion of fear, and in a feeble voice exclaimed,

" You are come then, come from the realms of

blifs, for the purpofe of fummoning my foul to

that tribunal where it muſt anſwer for all its

crimes ?"

" I know not what you mean (faid Madeline,

endeavouring to raiſe her head, and ſupport it

upon her breaſt) ; the voice of diftrefs drew me

to this apartment, not from idle curiofity, but

from a hope of being ferviceable, to the perfon

from whom it proceeded ; and my motive will I

truft excufe any intrufion I may appear guilty

of." *

" From whence, or from whom do

demanded the unhappy woman.

you come ?"

" Alas!
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" Alas ! (replied Madeline), I have neither

ftrength nor fpirits now to enable me to relate

my fad ftory; all I can tell you is, that I am an

unfortunate girl, without any friend, I fear, to

afford me the protection I require."

"Perhaps I may be able to ferve you (faid the

tranger) ; that voice-that look-Ah ! how

powerfully do they plead in your behalf ! What

part of the houſe do you inhabit ?"

" I amfo little acquainted with the houſe (cried

Madeline), that perhaps I may confound one place

with another; my chamber is at the end of a

great gallery."

" What kind of a chamber is it ?"

" Tis wainſcoted, and ornamented with faded

portraits."

" Amongst which is there not a remarkable

one of a lady in mourning with a drawn dag

ger ?"

" Yes."

" Well, fince I know your chamber, I will,

if there is a poffibility of getting to it, pay you a

vifit, and tell you of a plan I have thought of for

your eſcape."

Madeline, in an ecftafy of gratitude and hope,

caught her hand, and was raifing it to her lips,

when a fudden, though diftant, noife made her

drop it.

"Oh ! heavens ( cried the ftranger), if we are

diſcovered, we are loft !-Fly-regain your cham

ber, if poffible, without delay ; and as you value

your fafety, as you value your life and mine, keep

fecret our interview."

Madeline ftarted from the ground-" Oh ! tell

me ere I go ( fhe cried), when I may expect

you."

" Away, away (faid the ftranger), a moment's

delay may be fatal!"

NS Madeline
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Madeline could no longer hefitate about de

parting, and fwiftly and lightly fhe defcened the

ftairs ; at the bottom ſhe pauſed to liſten and

look down the paffage, but the neither heard any

noife, nor beheld any object : fhe was therefore

proceeding with quicknefs, when fuddenly the

heard an approaching ſtep.

From the words of the ftranger, fhe believed

deftruction inevitable if diſcovered in her preſent

fituation ; fhe therefore determined to try and

gain admittance into one of the adjacent cham

bers, and fecret herſelf within till all danger of

detection was over. She accordingly tried the

neareft door, and, to her inexpreffible tranfport,

the lock yielded to her firft effort. The inftant

The entered the room, fhe bolted the door, againft

which the then leaned to try if fhe could hear the

approach of the ftep that had fo much alarmed

her; but all again was profoundly ftill. Some

what compofed by this, the ventured to turn, and

to her infinite amazement, beheld herſelf in a

moft magnificent chamber. " What new myf

tery (faid fhe), is this ? Madame Fleury affured

meher chamber was near mine ; and yet who but

Madame Fleury can occupy this room ?"

This was a myftery foon explained ; for as ſhe

was ftealing from the door to the window, fhe

beheld the clothes which Dupont had on the pre

ceding day lying upon a chair.-" Ah ! heavens

(exclaimed Madeline, recoiling with horror, as

if it was Dupont himself fhe faw) ; Dupont then

is the inhabitant of this chamber ! Oh ! for what

vile purpoſe is his refidence here concealed ? Oh!

Lafroy, you were either deceived yourſelf, or

bafely deceived me when you fent me to this house;

new horrors every moment open to my view,

and my fenfes. are fcarcely equal to the conflicts I

•

endure !

She

!
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She was returning to the door for the purpoſe

of endeavouring to quit the room, when fome

letters fcattered upon a dreffing-table caught her

attention : fhe darted to them ; but how impoffi

ble to deſcribe the horror fhe experienced, when

upon all the hated name of D'Alembert met her

eye. She fnatched up one, and while the blood

ran cold to her heart, read as follows :
•

" The lovely Madeline will foon be in your

power ; Lafroy has completely fecured her for

you may you profit by his ftratagems ! Adieu !

-Believe me ever your affectionate father,
pm

G. D'ALEMBERT."2 66.
. ་

Not when the trembled beneath the poignard !

of a fuppofed affaffin-when ſhe fhuddered at the

idea of having feen a being of the other world→→→→→

when the groaned from a conviction of her fa

ther's being a murderer- did Madeline receive

fuch a fhock, did the experience fuch horrors as

fhe now felt on diſcovering Lafroy to be a villain !

She dropped upon her knees, and raiſed her eyes

and trembling hands to heaven, though unable to

articulate a prayer.

She had not been in this fituation abovetwo

minutes, when a loud knock came to the door.

Madeline ftarted wildly from the floor, and look

ed round to fee if there was any place which

could afford her concealment ; but no fuch place

prefented itself to her view. The knock was

repeated with increafed violence ; and fcarcely

could the prevent the wild fhriek of deſpair from

bursting from her lips. Her filence, however,

availed her but little ; for the knock was repeat

ed, and the moment after, the door burit open by

Dupont; the room rung with the fhriek which

fhe uttered at that inftant.

6. WAI
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" Well (exclaimed he), by coming to my

chamber, you have faved me the trouble of go

ing to your's.'

""

As he spoke he attempted to catch her in his

arms, but the eluded his grafp, and ſpringing paſt

him, fled towards her chamber ; he pursued her,

and, overtaking her juft as fhe had reached the

door, ruſhed into the room along with her.

She now threw herſelf upon her knees—“ I

am in your power (faid fhe, in almoſt breathlefs

agitation) ; be generous, and ufe it nobly."

" And do you deferve any thing like genero

fity from me? (cried he) ; do you not merit the

fevereft puniſhment for having clandeftinely en

tered my chamber, and treacherously examined

my letters.”

The fear of Madeline gave way to indignation ;

her eyes flaſhed fire ; the rofe, and looked upon

him with fcorn.

" And what punishment does the villain merit

who forced me to fuch actions ? ( the exclaimed).

What puniſhment does he merit who affumes a

name but for the purpofe of deceiving, who

fpreads his fiares for the friendleſs and unhappy ?"

" You compelled me to affume another name

(ſaid re ) , becauſe you objected to me for bearing

that of D'Alembert."

Madeline turned from him with contempt ; he

followed her.

" Madeline (cried he) , let all trifling ceaſe be

tween us you are, as you have yourſelf obferv

ed, completely in my power ; be politic therefore,

and no longer reject my overtures ."

" Moniter ! (exclaimed Madeline), do you

infult me by ftill pleading for my hand, knowing,

as you muft, that I am acquainted with the ex

iftance of your wife ?"

" I do
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I do not plead for your hand (replied he with

the most deliberate coolness), ' tis for your heart:

confent to be mine ; confent to accept the only

propofals I can now make you ; and, in return, I

will not only fecure you an independence and a

delightful afylum, where you can fear nothing,

but folemnly promife, if ever I have power to do

fo, to make you my wife."

"I will not attempt (faid Madeline) to expreſs

my indignation and contempt-I fhall content

myfelf with merely faying, that, were you even

dear to my heart, I would reject offers which

could entail infamy upon me ; think, therefore,

whether there is a probability of my accepting

them, when I tell you, that, united to my horror

at your baſeneſs, is an averfion to you too ftrong

for any language to deſcribe."

The moft violent rage took poffeffion of

D'Alembert at thoſe words ; but the terror which

his rage infpired, was trifling to the fhock which

Madeline received, when in his inflamed counte

nance the traced the dreadful countenance of

him beneath whoſe poniard fhe had trembled at

midnight in the ruined monaftery of Valdore.

" Oh! God (îhe cried, ftarting back) , do I

behold the murderer of the Counteſs ?"

The crimſon of D'Alembert's cheek faded at

thoſe words ; his eyes loft their fury, and he

trembled, but in a minute álmoſt he recovered

from his confufion. " Infolent girl ! (cried he,

ftepping fiercely to Madeline ) , of what new crime

willyou next accufe me ? Beware how you pro

voke me; do not go too far, left you tempt me

to retaliate-retaliate in a manner moft dreadful

to you on your father."

"He is beyond your power (exclaimed Made

line, with a wild fcream, and clafping her hands

together) ; he is fafe, he is fecure."
""

As
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" As I could wifh," cried D'Alembert, with

a malicious faile.

An idea of treachery having been practifed

upon her father as well as upon herſelf now ftarted

in the mind of Madeline, and her heart almoſt

died away. "My father is fafe !" fhe repeated,

with a quivering lip, and a faltering voice.

" Yes-beneath this roof."

Oh, God !” cried Madeline as the funk upon

the floor.

D'Alembert raiſed her, and uſed every method

in his power to revive her : it was many minutes,

however, ere ſhe was able to ftand or ſpeak. At

length, finking from his arms " Forgive me (the

exclaimed, as the knelt at his feet ) , Oh ! forgive

me if I have faid aught to offend you ; make al

lowances for my wounded feelings, for my diftrefs,

my irritation at finding myfelf deceived where I

moft confided, and drop all refentment ; be noble,

and give up every intention hoftile to my father's

peace and mine ; reftore me to his arms, and fuf

fer us to depart together to fome diftant fpot,

where, in fecurity and folitude, we may pafs our

days -do this, and receive from me the moſt

folemn affurances of our never diſturbing your

tranquillity, or utteting an expreffion which can

be unpleafing to you.'

99

D'Alembert raifed and preffed her to his heart ;

the trembled-fhe refented. But I am in the

grafp of the lion (faid fhe to herſelf) , and I muft

try by gentleness to difengage myſelf from it."

" You plead in vain, Madeline (cried he) ; I

have run every ifk to fecure you, and never will

give you up. But while I fay this, let me quiet

your apprehenfions by affuring you, that though

folely in my power, I never will make an unge

nerous ufe of that power by using any violence;

I will not force you to return my love; but if

vou
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you continue much longer to disdain it, I fhall

not heſitate to ſurrender your father to the fate he

merits."

"He is not, he is not in your power (exclaim

ed Madeline) ; you have faid fo but for the pur

pofe of awaking my fears, from a hope of being

able to take a baſe advantage of them."

" Well, though you doubt my words, I fup

pofe you will not doubt the evidence of your own

eyes.'

""

Madeline trembled ; the faint hope which had

juft darted into her mind, of his affertion relative

to her father being merely for the purpoſe of ter

rifying her, now utterly died away.

" I will this inftant, if you pleafe, (faid

D'Alembert), conduct you to the chamber of

your father ; but ere I take you to it, I muſt

prepare you for the fituation in which you will

-find him."

" The fituation !" repeated Madeline ſtarting .

" Yes; I had an idea I fhould be compelled to

bring you to him, in order to convince you he

was in mypower; and therefore ordered an opiate

to be given to him this morning, which has

thrown him into a ſtate of infenfibility, and thus

precluded all poffibility of his either hearing or

uttering complaints."

" The ear of the Almighty will be open to

his complaints and mine (faid Madeline) ; they

will reach the throne of Heaven, before which

you muſt one day anfwer for your crimes."

" Do you chufe to fee him?" asked D'Alem

bert.

Madeline made no reply ; but, breaking from

his arms, the moved towards the door ; he fol

lowed her, and, taking her trembling hand, led

her in filence to the end of the gallery, from

whence they turned into a long paffage, terminat

ed
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ed by another door. D'Alembert took a key

from his pocket, and unlocked it " We are

now (faid he) in the chamber of your father."

The curtains of the bed were clofed ; Made

line fnatched her hand from D'Alembert, and

pulling them back, beheld her father extended on

it-thin, ghaftly, to all appearance dead. She

fhrieked aloud " He is dead ! (cried fhe), he is

dead !-Oh ! monfter, you have murdered my

father !"

" No, (faid D'Alembert) ; you frighten your

felf without a caufe ; the ghaftly look of his coun

tenance is occafioned by the opiate.

""

Madeline laid her hand upon his heart ; fhe

felt it faintly flutter ; and a fcream of joy burft

from her lips. "Yet have I reaſon to rejoice at

his existence (fhe cried) , when I reflect upon his

fituation ?"

'Tis in your power (faid D'Alembert) , to

change that fitnation--to restore him to liberty,

to free him from danger, to enfure him protec

tion."

" In my power !" repeated Madeline.

" Yes ; accept my offers, and all that the moſt

duteous, the most tender fon could do for a fa

ther, I will do for your's."

" And think you (faid Madeline), my father

would thank me for freedom and fecurity, if pur

chafed by difhonour ? no, believe me he would

not ; I know his foul too well- know that death,

in its moft frightful form, would not be half fo

dreadful to him as the knowledge of his daughter's

infamy:-never then will that daughter deviate

from the path he early in life marked out for her

to take -never then, though furrounded by dan

gers and difficulties, the dangers, the difficulty of

him who is dearer, infinitely dearer to her than

exiſtence, will the act contrary to the principles

hc
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he implanted in her mind, or forega her hopes of

Heaven's protection, by ſtriving to attain ſafety at

the expence of virtue."

" Your refolution is then fixed, ' faid D'A

lembert.

" It is," replied Madeline in a firm voice.

" Mine is alſo fixed," cried D'Alembert. As

he fpoke, he approached her- You continue no

longer in this chamber," faid he.

>

Madeline retreated. " You cannot, you will

not ſurely (the cried), be fo inhuman as to force

me from it ? Oh ! let me watch by my father !

-Oh ! fuffer me to remain with him I entreat, I

conjure you !"

In vain," faid D'Alembert; and he again

advanced to feize her. Madeline fcreamed ; and,

throwing herſelf upon the bed, the clafped her

arms around her father-" Awake, awake (the

cried), my father, awake, and hear, Oh ! hear

the agonizing fhrieks of your child !"

" It will be many hours ere he awakes (ex

claimed D'Alembert, as unlocking the hands of

Madeline, he raiſed her from the bed) ; and when

he does, it will be in an apartment very different

from his prefent one, except you relent."

She forcibly difengaged herſelf from him, and

funk at his feet- Have mercy (fhe exclaimed,

with ftreaming eyes and uplifted hands), have

mercy upon my father and me, and entitle your

felf to that of Heaven ! let thofe tears, thofe

agonies, plead for us ! let them expreſs the feel

ings which language cannot utter !"

I have already told you (faid D'Alembert,

with favage fury in his countenance), that my re-.

folution is fixed; I now fwear it-fwear to give

up your father to the offended laws of his coun

try, except you confent to return my love."

He
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He caught her in his arms, from which the

vainly tried to difengage herſelf, and bore her

fhrieking and ftruggling to her chamber.

" Now, Madeline (cried he), fpeak--but ere

you ſpeak, deliberate ; for on your words depends

the fate of your father."

29.

" Wretch! (exclaimed the agonized Made

line),, you already know my determination .”

Farewel ! then ( faid he), I go for the officers

of justice."

Oh! D'Alembert (cried Madeline, wildly

catching his arms as he was about quitting the

room ) , you cannot be fo inhuman ; you cannot

be fo inhuman ; you cannot furely think of giv

ing up to death a man, who has been bafely be

tryed into your power-a man, infinitely more

unfortunate than guilty !-Again I kneel before

you to fupplicate your pity for him. Oh ! could

you look into my heart, could you aſcertain

the dreadful feelings which now pervade it, I am

convinced you would be foftened to compaffion."

" My compaffion can eafily be obtained ( faid

D'Alembert)-your love."

" Villain! exclaimed Madeline, rifing from

floor), begone ! never more will I addrefs you :

to God alone will I look up, to him whoſe pow

er can in a moment defeat your purpoſes ; he has

promiſed to protect the innocent ; I will think of

that promife, and ſupport my fainting heart."

" Again then (faid D'Alembert) , I bid you

farewel ! you have yourſelf provoked your father's

fate."

With feelings which can better be conceived

than defcribed, Madeline faw him quit the cham

ber. " He is gone then (faid fhe, as he heard

him close the door) , he is gone for the minifters

of juftice !" The dreadful and approaching fuf

ferings of her father rufhed to her mind ; the faw

the
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# the torturing rack-fhe beheld his mangled form

upon it-ſhe heard his deep groans, expreffive of

excruciating agony, and the loud fhouts of the

rabble mocking his pangs, and applauding the

hand which inflicted punishment upon the fra

tricide.
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She fhrieked aloud ; fhe flew to the door, but

it was faſtened on the outfide : fhe called upon

D'Alembert ; fhe conjured him to return-to re

turn to affure her he would have mercy upon her

father ; but he called in vain. She then at

tempted to force the door, but her ftrength was

unequal to the effort. The agony and difappoint

ment the experienced were too much for her ; her

brain maddened ; and wild as the waves which

deftroy the hopes of the mariners, fhe raved about

the room, till utterly exhaufted by the violence of

her emotions, fhe dropped upon the floor, where

her fhrieks funk into groans, which by degrees

died away in hollow murmurs, and a total infen

fibility came over her.

In this fituation fhe must have continued many

hours ; for when the recovered, fhe found the

gloom of clofing day had already pervaded the

chamber. Her ideas at firft felt confufed ; but

by degrees a perfect recollection of all that had

paffed returned, and clafping her cold and trem

bling hands together, the called upon her father.

As the called upon him, fhe heard a faint noiſe

outfide the door ; the ſtarted, but had not power

to rife ; and almoft immediately it was opened,

and the miferable woman fhe had ſeen in the

morning entered.

" Rife (exclaimed fhe in a whiſpering voice) ,

and follow me. 99

" Whither?" faid Madeline, without obeying

her.

" To
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" To your father ; he waits to conduct your

from this deteftable houſe. I releafed him from

his chamber, in the door of which D'Alembert

left the key when he dragged you from it. But

afk me no farther queftions; D'Alembert but

deferred going for the officers of juftice till it :

grew dark ; a moment's delay may therefore be

fatal, and cut off all opportunity of efcaping."

" Oh ! let us fly, let us fly then," faid Made

line, ftarting from the ground.

Softly and filently they defcended to the hall,.

and turned down a long paffage, terminated by a

flight of steep ftone ftairs ; thefe, they alfo de

fcended, and Madeline then found herſelf in a..

fubterraneous room ; a faint light glimmered from…

a recefs at the extremity of it, which fartled her,

and fhe caught the arm of her companion.

" Her terror, however, was but of fhort du

ration ; almoft inftantly the voice of her father,

reached her ear, and the faw him approaching

with extended arms ; the fprung forward, and

flung herself into them. " Oh my child (he

exclaimed, as he clafped her to his heart) , in what

a fituation do 1 behold. ""you

" Myfather, my dearest father (cried Made

line) , do not let us complain of our fituation ;

Oh ! rather let us exprefs our gratitude to that

Being who has alleviated it, by giving us a friend

who will extricate us from this abode of terror

and of death ;-but the moments are precious ;

we ſhould lofe no time."

" They are precious indeed (faid the old wo

man) ; that door (pointing to one in the recefs)

opens upon a Aight of fteps which afcend to the

court ; here is the key of it," continued fhe,

prefenting it to St. Julian.

" But how fhall we eſcape from the court ?"

demanded Madeline.

Your
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" Your father will be able with eafe to unbar

the door; and as Madame Fleury always fits at

the back of the houſe, there is no danger of your

being diſcovered."

" Oh ! let us be quick," exclaimed Madeline.

St. Julian advanced to the door ; but ſcarcely

had he attempted to open it, when a violent tu

mult was heard without the court, and immedi

ately after the fteps of many people entering it.

He paufed-liftened-and looked at his daughter.

Horror almoft froze her blood-" They are come

(cried fhe), the minifters of death are come."

" I fear fo (faid the old woman). Hark ! they

have entered the houſe, and are now ranging

through the apartments !”

"Is there no hope is there no way of eſcap

ing?" asked Madeline diftractedly.

None (replied the old woman mournfully)

but through the court."

" Is there no place of concealment ?”

" No."

" Nor any faſtening to this door ?" advancing

to the one through which they had entered ?”

" None, except a weak bolt that could be burft

in a moment."

" Then all hope is over (cried Madeline, turn

ing to her father) . Oh ! God (ſhe continued,

looking up to heaven) , take me, take me from

this ſcene of horror ! let me die within the arms

of my father !"-Almoft fainting, the funk upon

his breaft.

The tumult within and without became every

inftant more violent ; and it was evident that one

party furrounded the houfe for the purpoſe of

guarding every paffage, whilft another fearched

throughout it.

Madeline fuddently ſtarted from the arms of

her father, and extinguifhed the light. " Let us
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go within the recefs (cried fhe) ; if theydo come

down, they may not perhaps do more than merely

look into the room." They accordingly crept

into it, and placed themſelves as cloſe as they

poffibly could againſt the wall.

They had not been in this fituation above two

minutes, when they heard defcending fteps.

" They are coming," cried Madeline, with a

panting heart, whilft a cold dew burſt from every

pore.

She had ſcarcely ſpoken, when a light glim

mered through the room, and a party of men

rufhed into it. " He is not here," vociferated

one.-" Let us fearch elſewhere then," exclaimed

another. (Heaven hears our prayers, thought

Madeline). " We will firft examine this room

(faid a third) ; theſe fubterraneous chambers are

generally furrounded with places for conceal
97

ment.

The heart of Madeline died away at thoſe

words ; and with a faint cry ſhe funk to the earth.

" Have pity upon my child (exclaimed the

wretched St. Julian, bending over her, whilft the

ſhouts of the men pierced his ears) , and re- echoed

through the chamber) ; have pity upon her, and

aid me in recovering her ere you tear me from

her !"

"Tear youfrom her ! (repeated a voice which

made him ftart from his daughter-the tender,

the well-remembered voice of de Seveigne)

Oh ! never (cried he, darting from amidſt his

companions, and Inatching the ftill fenfeleſs Ma

deline from the ground) , Oh ! never fhall Ma

deline be torn from the arms of her father !"

Something like a ray of hope gleamed upon

the mind of St. Julian- I am all amazement !"

exclaimed he.

« You
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" You are free- you are fafe (faid de Seveig

nie ; ' tis friends, not foes, that you behold ; but

I can give no explanation till this fuffering angel

is revived."

His promifed explanation we fhall anticipate

in the following Chapter.

CHAP. XV.

Endure and conquer : Jove will foon difpofe

To future good your past and preſent woes.

Refume your courage, and difmifs your care ;

An hour will come, with pleaſure to relate

Yourforrows paft ; as benefits of fate

Endure the hardships of your preſent ſtate ;

Live, and reſerve yourſelves for better fate.

THE elder D'Alembert was fon to the Mar

quis of Montmorenci's fifter, and heir to his

titles and fortunes if he died without children.

He was brought up with a tafte for pleaſure and

extravagance-a tafte which, on becoming his

own maſter, a circumſtance that took place at a

very early period in life, he indulged to the utter

derangement of his paternal income . From the

diftreffes which he was confequently involved in,

and which his affumed character of fteadiness and

propriety prevented his difclofing to his uncle,

he extricated himſelf by an union with an opulent

heiress, whom the elegance and infinuation of his

manners captivated, and was thus enabled again

te fet forward in the career of diffipation which

his embarraffments had a little interrupted. La

froy, the fon of his nurfe, his companion from

the cradle, and attendant from the time he re

quired an attendant, was the confident of all his

profligate
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profligate purſuits, and affifted him in the expen

diture of fuch fums as materially injured his in

come, and again plunged him in diſtreſs.

To reveal that diftrefs, he was now more un

willing than ever to do, from a conviction, that

now more than ever he fhould be condemned

forthe diffipation which had involved him in it

he therefore fet his wits to work to contrive ways

and means for fupplying his emergencies, and

concealing it.

Knowing as he did, that if the Marquis of

Montmorenci was without a fon, he fhould, as

his heir, gain what credit he required, he could

not look upon the young Philippe but with eyes

of envy and malignancy-asupon a perfon who

prevented his being extricated from his difficul

ties. Philippe, however, was of a delicate con

ftitution ; and he indulged a hope, that if he

once entered the world without the watchful

eye of a parent over him, he might be led into

fuch courfes as would eventually deftroy his

health, and terminate his exiftence : it was a hope

derived from a felf-experience of the dangerous

fituation in which a young man of rank and

fafhion ftands whenunacquainted with theworld,

and unguarded by any friend. As a means of

poifoning his mind, he had often wished to get

Lafroy into his fervice ; he knew of no perfon

better calculated for fowing the feeds of vice ,

and leading the unwary into the flowery paths

of diffipation. Accordingly, on a continental

tour being fettled for Philippe, he offered La

froy to the Marquis for his fon : having already

made that tour himſelf, he faid he knew the ne

ceffity there was for a young man being accom

panied in it by fome perfon on whom he could

depend ; he therefore recommended Lafroy as

fuch
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fuch a perfon, as one whoſe principles no temp

tation could warp, and whofe integrity would

be a guard for him againſt the defigns of the

artful.

The Marquis, who believed the offer of

D'Alembert (as he himſelf indeed declared it)

to be fuggefted bythe pureft friendſhip , accept

ed it with the moft heartfelt gratitude, and La

froy was taken into the fuite of his fon.

From Italy Lafroy wrote an account of all

his operations to D'Alembert ; and with the ut

moft chagrin, one declared, and the other heard,

that the mind of Philippe was too well fortified

byvirtue and reflection to be led aftray.

Notwithstanding the ill fuccefs of his plan,

and the inconveniences he was often fubjected

to from the lofs of Lafroy, D'Alembert would

not recall him, ftill trufting that time and per

feverance would fap the foundation which had

hitherto refifted all the attacks that were made

upon it.

So filent, fo imperceptible were thofe attacks,

that Philippe never was alarmed bythem ; they

were like the fting of the aſp,

That beft of thieves, who with an eaſy key

Doft open life, and unperceiv'd by us,

Ev'n fteal us from ourfelves, difcharging fo

Death's dreadful office better than himself;

Touching our limbs fo gently into flumber,

That Death ftands by, deceiv'd by his own image,

And thinks himſelf but fleep.

Lord Philippe returned to France without the

fmalleft alteration in his principles ; and the

hopes of D'Alembert died away- hopes, how

ever, which revived on Philippe's declaring his

refolution of going back to Italy, when he had

VOL. II. 0 been•
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been but a few months returned from it. Some

thing more than a mere inclination to travel he

was convinced attracted him fo_immediately

from home ; and he gave the neceffary inftruc

tions to Lafroy to watch him narrowly.

Lafroy fufpected an' attachment between him

and Lady Elenora Dunlere ; and his fufpicions

were confirmed by Lord Philippe's paffing that

time at the caſtle of her father, which, on quit

ting his own home, he had declared he would

fpend in Italy. To know the nature of the at

tachment, what kind of connection it had form

ed, or was likely to form, between them, he

laid himfelfout to gain the confidence of Blanche,

with whofe perfect knowledge of all that paſſed

in the family he was acquainted. Ignorant, in

nocent, the very child of fimplicity, Blanche

was not long proof to his artifices- artifices

which were aided by every blandithment that had

powerto touch a fufceptible heart, and her vir

tue and promifed fecrecy to her ladies were foon

facrificed to him. From being taken into the

family of the Earl when quite a child, and

brought up in a great degree with his daughters,

Blanche was treated more as an humble friend

than fervant, and entrusted with the moſt im

portant fecrets. Her protectors doubted not the

principles which they had implanted, nor the

fincerity of the attachment which their tender

nefs deferved, and the profeffed . With the

marriage of both her ladies, with the relation

fhip between their huſbands, and the conceal

ment of Lord Philippe's marriage from his bro

ther, fhe was acquainted, and all thofe particu

lars the communicated to Lafroy, who tranfmit

ted them to his employer.

Scarcely
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Scarcely were they known to D'Alembert ere

they fuggefted a moft horrid and complicated

fcheme of bafenefs and cruelty to him; a fcheme

of which there appeared every probability of

fuccefs. That Laufane, the injured fon of the

Marquis, could eaſily be worked up to the de

ftruction of a brother, who deprived him of

his right, he could not doubt ; and if Philippe

fell , it would furely, he thought, be an eafy

matter to get rid of Laufane, On Lafroy's re

turn to the caftle of Montmorenci, he finally

adjuſted and arranged his plans . The manner

in which theywere executed and accomplished

is already known. Jofephe, at whofe cottage

Laufane lodged, was, as has already been men

tioned, the brother of Lafroy, and Claude was

a companion and particular friend, whom

D'Alembert, on patsing with him, took at his

recommendation to fupply his place.

D'Alembert charged Lafroy to fecure Blanche,

left any after-repentance fhould tempt her to be

tray them; he accordingly inveigled her from

the caftle, by reprefenting the delights fhe would

experience if he went to Paris ; and immediate

ly after the fatal rencounter between the bro

thers, he puther into the hands of Claude , ' who

conveyed her thither to the houfe of Madame

Fleury. D'Alembert alfo charged him to de

ftroy the ſon of Philippe, whofe exiſtence inter

fered as much with his profpects, as that ofthe

father's had done. Lafroy promifed obedience

to all his commands ; but the laft was one he

never meant to fulfil . He was fo great a vvillain

himself, he could place no confidence in others ;

and therefore believed, that if he had no tie up

on D'Alembert, he never fhould receive the

rewards he had been promifed, and thought his

fervices entitled to. He therefore determined to

preferve
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preferve the infant : nor was he ftimulated to his

prefervation by a mere diftruft of D'Alembert ;

another motive equally powerful influenced him,

namely the aggrandizement of his own family

through his means. Proud, ambitious, and

difdainful of his dependant fituation, he reſolved

on bringing up the fon of Lord Philippe as his

own nephew, the child of his brother Jofephe ;

and at a proper age, infifting on an union tak

ing place between him and the daughter of

D'Alembert; " when fuppofed to be allied to

the proud houfe of Montmorenci (faid he) , I

fhall no longer be permitted to be a dependant

in it ; the family will then enrich, will then en

noble me and mine. "

As foon as he had fecurely lodged the child

in the hands of Jofephe, who, immediately af

ter the departure of Laufane from his cottage,

repaired to the Alps for the purpofe of receiving

it, and eafily prevailed on his wife to acknow

ledge it as her's ; he difclofed his fcheme to

D'Alembert, folemnly declaring at the moment

he did fo, that if he did not acquiefce in it, he

would betray him to the Marquis. This threat

a threat which, from the difpofition of La-s

froy, D'Alembert doubted not his putting into

execution if incenfed, conquered all oppofition

to it ; and he agreed, at a proper age, to give

his daughterto the fuppofed fon of Jofephe.

But he was ftill more in the power of Lafroy

than he imagined : Lafroy and Claude had

watched the meeting between the brothers ; and

on Laufane's flying from the bloody body of

Philippe, they haftened to it. As they bent over

it with a kind of favage triumph at the fuccefs

of the execrable fcheme they had been concern

ed in, they fuddenly beheld it tremble. Lafroy

was ftartled, and laid his hand upon the breast ;
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he felt the heart faintly flutter: " Laufane (he

exclaimed), has but ill performed the work we

gave him."

" I'll try if I can do it better," faid Claude,

and he fnatched up the dagger, with which Lau

fane had ftabbed Lord Philippe, and which lay

befide him.

" Hold ! (cried Lafroy, catching his arm as

he raiſed it for the purpoſe of ſtriking Lord

Philippe tothe heart) , a thought ſtrikes me-we

had better endeavour to preferve than deſtroy

his exiftence ;-the life of his fon is precarious ;

if our ſchemes relative to him are accomplished,

we can eaſily deftroy the father ; if they are dif

appointed, our declaring his exiftence will at

all times compel D'Alembert to comply with

our demands, be they ever fo extravagant,"

" True (cried Claude) ; but how will you

conceal him, or manage about his wounds ?"

" There is an extenfive cave (replied La

froy), contiguous to the vaults of the caftle,

known but to few, and which Blanche fhewed

to me ; the former inhabitants of the caftle uſed

it as a place for depofiting treafure in, and ac

cordingly fortified it with iron doors. Thither,

with your affiftance, I can now convey him ;

and, as I have a knowledge of furgery, I fhall

drefs his wound, and from the caſtle bring what

ever I deem neceffary for him :-for the purpoſe

of attending him, I fhall continue here till Jo

fephe has left the child with his wife ; he fhall

then return to ſupply my place ; and as his affi

nity to me is not known, his appearance can

excite no fufpicion."

" But inhabited as the caftle is (faid Claude),

you cannot, without danger of detection, fe

cret him long within the cave."

... No
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" No (replied Lafroy) , I cannot ; as foon ,

therefore, as he regains fufficient ftrength to en

able him to bear the fatigue of the journey, I

fhall return hither, and with your affiſtance and

Jofephe's convey him elſewhere."

This cruel fcheme, which doomed the unfor

tunate Philippe to worſe than death , to lingering

mifery, was put into practice without farther

hefitation ; and Claude was then difpatched for

Blanche, who waited impatiently to commence

her journey with him to Paris.

No fooner was D'Alembert informed of the

death of Philippe, than he devifed a fcheme for

the deftruction of Laufane. This, it maybe

fuppofed, he meant eafily to effect by accufing

him of murder, and confequently drawing upon

him the vengeance of an enraged and afflicted

father. But this was not by any means his in

tention ; an open accufation would he knew,

occafion a public trial, at which there could be

no doubt but Laufane would declare the artifices

which had inftigated him to the deftruction of

his brother-a declaration that might, that

would indeed, in all probability, D'Alembert

feared, raife fufpicions against himself. To

prevent, therefore, all danger of fuch fufpicions,

he determined to have him privately destroyed ;

for which purpoſe, he meant to diſpatch fome

of his well-tried emiffaries to the habitation of

Lord Dunlere, habited as officers of juftice ;

to demand Laufane as a murderer whom, on

getting into their hands, they were to convey

to a proper place for fuch a deed of horror,

and put to death, but in fuch a manner, that

his death fhould feem the effect of fome fud

den diforder. To aid in this diabolical plan,

he himself travelled in difguife to the Alps,

with his emiffaries ; and he was the perſon who

alarmed
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alarmed the monk fo much by declaring his in

tention of fearching every where for Laufane.

The ſtory invented in confequence of that decla

ration, completely fruftrated his defigns ; and he

returned not a little delighted to his home, at the

idea of Death's having proved fuch a friend to

him, by freeing him both from the trouble and

danger of putting Laufane out of the way him

felf. With him died away all apprehenfion of

detection, and all fears of difappointment rela

tive to the eftates of Montmorenci ; and his dif

fipation, in confequence of the certainty of his

expectations being realized, was unbounded.

Lafroy ftill remained in the fervice of the

Marquis, who felt ftrongly attached to him from

an idea of his having been a faithful and affecti

onate fervant to his fon. That unfortunate fon

recovered from his wound ; and, as foon as he

was able to bear a removal, was conveyed in

the dead of the night by Jofephe, Lafroy, and

their partner in iniquity, Claude, to a lonely

cottage at fome diftance from the caftle, and

well calculated, from its frightful folitude, for

the purpoſe for which it was taken. Here, un

der the care of Jofephe, he remained till after

the death of Lord Dunlere ; he was then re

conveyed to the cafle, which Lafroy had art

enough to prevail on D'Alembert to purchaſe,

by pretending he fhould like it for a future ha

bitation. In reality, he knew no place fo well

calculated for concealing the unhappy Philippe,

no place in which he could fo eafily make away

with him, when he thould find his exiſtence no

longer neceffary. As it was not poffible to keep

Jofephe longer from his home without exciting

fufpicions and enquiries, he diſpatched him to

it, and placed in the caftle a fifter of their's and

her huſband, whofe difpofitions too much re

fembled
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fembled his own to make him fear any thing

from them.

Every thing went now fmoothly on with

D'Alembert : his wife, whom he had never

loved, died fhortly after the fuppofed death of

the two brothers, and every one confidered,

and treated him with additional refpect in confe

quence of that 'confideration, as the heir of

Montmorenci. The unhappy Marquis, tor

tured with remorfe, and anxious to expiate his

crimes by atoning to thofe he had injured , made

the moft diligent enquiries after his eldeft fon

enquiries in which D'Alembert, with the warm

eft zeal appeared to join, but, which in reality

he baffled, withing, for obvious reafons, to

conceal from the Marquis every thing relative

to him. The only drawback he had upon his

happineſs, was the idea of the degradation he

fhould fuffer by the union of his daughter with

the fuppofed fon of Jofephe, a peafant upon the

Montmorenci eftate . But as he knew this was

a meaſure which could not be avoided without

the expofure of his iniquities, he tried to recon

cile himſelf to it by a hope, that his rank and

fortune would ftifle at leaſt the open cenfures

of the world. The confequence which he

knew he should loofe by his daughter's connec

tion, he determined to try and re-acquire by

the marriage of his fon ; and for this pur

pofe, looking out amongſt the moſt illuftrious

for a partner for him. His choice foon devoly

ed upon the young and lovely heiress of the

Count de Merville, who was then juft prefent

ed at the French Court by her mother, and was

the most admired object at it. Her heart was

not gained without difficulty ; but when gained,

her hand foon followed it. The prize attained,

the
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the tenderneſs and attention by which it was

won, were foon difcontinued ; and the maſk of

gentleneſs and fenfibility caft afide, difcovered to

the unhappy mother and daughter features of

the utmoſt deformity and horror. To reform ,

inftead of reproach, was however the ardent

wifh of both a wifh which they were foon

convinced was not to be accomplished ; and

with unutterable anguish, the Counteſs beheld

her amiable and beloved child united to a har

dened libertine. To try and alleviate her bitter

deftiny, the remained with her a confiderable

time after her marriage, till driven from her re

fidence by the infulting treatment of D'Alem

bert, whofe expences far exceeded both the for

tune of his wife, and the income allowed by

his father, made him demand ſupplies from her,

which the refufing, provoked him to language

and conduct not more wounding to her as a wo

man to receive, than degrading to him as a man

to ufe. She refufed thofe fupplies, not only be

caufe the thought it a fin to furnish vice with

the means of gratifying itfelf, but becauſe ſhe

wished to referve fomething like an independence

for her daughter, in cafe fhe was ever plunged

into pecuniary diftreffes (of which the beheld

every probability) by thethoughtlefs and unboun

ded extravagance of her huſband.

During her own life this independence could

only be acquired, for at her death her fortune,

which, in right of her father fhe enjoyed, was

entailed upon her daughter ; and would, fhe

was convinced, on devolving to her, be fwept,

like all her other poffeffions, into the vortex of

diffipation.

To avoid the infults of D'Alembert, and to.

diminiſh her expences, fhe was haftening to her

chateau at the time fhe met with the accident

0 5 which
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which introduced her to the cottage of Clermont.

Nofooner was ſhe acquainted with his fituation ,

than the formed the refolution of taking his

daughter under her protection, and dividing

with her whatever fhe could fave, and meant to

have appropriated folely to Madame D'Alem

bert's uſe.

Her departure from the habitation ofD'Alem

bert did not exempt her from his folicitations, or

reproaches on finding thofe folicitations ftill un

fuccefsful. A letter from him, couched in a

more infulting ftile than any fhe had before re

ceived from him, was the occafion of the illneſs

and dejection which flocked and alarmed Ma

deline fo much on her return from Madame

Chatteneuf's an illneſs and dejection, for

which the Countefs would never affign the real

caufe. To conceal domeſtic troubles- troubles

which could not be remedied, fhe always con

ceived to be the wifeft plan ; rightly confidering,

that the world always took a divided part ; and,

though convinced one fide was culpable, never

exempted the other entirely from blame.

Enraged, difappointed, and diftreffed by her

continual refuſals, D'Alembert formed the hor

rible refolution of affaffinating her— a refolution

which he fcrupled not to avow to his father,

who had ever been his abettor in all his villain

ous fchemes and profligate purfuits. His father

did more than fanction it by filence ; he com

mended it as a proof of real fpirit, which would

not quietly fubmit to ill-treatment ; and recom

mended Claude, who ftill continued in his fer

vice, as a proper perfon for affifting in fuch a

fcheme of this young D'Alembert was alrea

dy convinced, having before tried his abilities

in one fcarcely lefs iniquitous than the prefent.

Difguifed, they both travelled to the chateau,

and
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and in the ruined monaftery acted the dreadful

fcene which has been already defcribed. Not

withſtanding her injuries, the juſt reſentment

fhe muft have felt for them, the Countefs deter

mined never to reveal their author ; the confe

quence of doing fo would, fhe was convinced,

be either death or diftraction to her daughter.

She died, imploring heaven to forgive him as

fhe had done, and for ever conceal from his

wife her having fallen by the hand of her huf

band.

Her folemn injunction to Madeline upon her

death bed, not to continue in the houſe if he

came to it, was occafioned by her perfect know

ledge of his libertine difpofition . Beauty like

her's could not fail, the was fure, of exciting

his regards : fhe was equally fure that he would

not heſitate going any length to gratify his paffi

ons. She therefore, though without informing

Madeline of the danger the dreaded on her ac

count, earnestly conjured her to avoid it. Of

his bafenefs and profligacy fhe had had a fatal

proof during her refidence beneath his roof.

Soon after his marriage, ere they were tho

roughly acquainted with his difpofition, fhe and

Madame D'Alembert took under their protecti

on a young and lovely girl, the orphan of a no

ble but reduced family, with whom they had

been well acquainted . They took her with an

intention of amply providing for her, and ſtill

keeping her amongst the circles fhe had been

accuſtomed to. Long the had not been under

their care, ere her charms attracted the admi

ration of D'Alembert ; and, in defiance of the

laws of hofpitality, honour, and humanity, he

infulted her with thebafeft propofals, and threat

ened revenge when he found them treated with

the contempt they merited. Tenderness for her

patroneffes
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patroneffes made her long conceal his conduct :

at length fhe grew alarmed and revealed it.

confequence of this diſcloſure , they determined

to fend her to a convent in Dauphine, and lodge

herthere till they could hear of a refpectable fa

mily who would receive her as a boarder.

Under the care of proper attendants he

commenced her journey ; but how great was the

horror, the confternation ofthe Counteſs and

Madame D'Alembert, when thoſe attendants ré

turned to inform them, that from the inn where

they had stopped for the night, fhe had eloped.

The idea of her having eloped was not for an

inftant conceived either by the Counteſs or Ma

dame D'Alembert ; they knew the innocence of

the unhappy girl- they knew her total igno

rance of all with whom they were not acquaint

ed, and fufpicion immediately glanced atD'Alem

bert ; they hefitated not to inform him of that

fufpicion ; they did more they declared their

pofitive conviction of his having had her carried

off by means of fome of his agents : he denied

the juftice of the charge-he refented it ; and,

in reply to their threats (for fupplications they

foon found were unavailing) , faid he was ready

to deny before any tribunal they might cite him

to, the crime they accufed him of. His declara

tions of innocence gained no credit with them ;

they were convinced of his guilt, but could not

prove it ; andthe unfortunate Adelaide, who had

no friends out of their family intereſted about

her, was never after heard of by them , notwith

ftanding their diligent and unceafing enquiries.

As fearful as her mother of having Madeline

feen by her huſband, yet unwilling to relinquish

ther fociety, Madame D'Alembert determined,

inftead of fending her from it, to fecret her in

the chateau when Monfieur D'Alembert fo un

expectedly

1
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expectedly announced his intention of comingto

it, for the purpoſe, as Agatha fufpected, of fee

ing what part of the eftate would be the best to

difpofe of. Amongſt the domeftics who attended

MadameD'Alembertto the chateau, was a young

female, whofe principles her mafter had entirely

perverted. His improper influence over her was,

however, carefully concealed from her miſtreſs,

over whom he placed her as a kind ofſpy, an of

fice fhe too faithfully executed. She overheard

the converfation between Madame D'Alembert

andMadeline, and communicated it to D'Alem

bert almoſt immediately after his arrival at the

chateau. Eager to behold beauty fo extolled ,

he reſted not till he had gained acceſs to the cham

ber in which Madeline was concealed, andwhich

he effected by means of a fliding- door in the clo

fet, with which fhe was unacquainted.

The moment he beheld her, he was captivat

ed byher, and determined to leave no means un

tried of fecuring charms which he had never

feen equalled. For the purpoſe of concerting a

plan for the accompliſhment of his wifhes, he

appointed an interview in the ruined monaſtery

with his female confidant. The fhock which

Madeline received in confequence of that inter

view , is already known. As fhe lay fenfeleſs

at his feet, inſtead of being moved to pity by

her fituation, he conceived the horrid idea of

availing himſelf of it ; and determined to fend

to the chateau for fome ofhis emiffaries to carry

her off, when the unexpected approach of his

wife and Lubin fruftrated this intention . Not

knowing who were approaching, he and his

companion fled at the first found of their steps,

and thus loft the converfation which took place

between Madeline and her friend

He
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He returned the next morning tothe monaftery,

and explored every part of it for her ; the cha

teau next underwent a ſearch . When convinc

ed the was gone, his rage knew nobounds ; he

openly accufed his wife of perfidy, of mean

nefs ; infifted ſhe had infringed her duty in hav

ing had any concealment from him ; and pe

remptorily commanded her to tell him (if the

hoped for his forgivenefs) , whither ſhe had fent

her lovely charge ; this fhe as peremptorily re

fufed doing. Words, in confequence of that

refufal, grew high between them ; and the par

ty which had accompanied him to the chateau,

were difiniffed abruptly from it by him. As a

juftification of his conduct, and an excufe for it,

he affured them that his wife's temper would

not permit him to have them with pleafure to

themſelves any longer under his roof.

When freed from their obfervation, and the

little reſtraint which they had impofed upon him,

he treated the unhappy Madame D'Alembert

with the utmoft brutality. To avoid his inhu

manity, fhe never ftirredfrom her chamber, ex

cept compelled to do fo by his commands ; and

now endeavoured to beguile her wretchedneſs by

beginning her promifed narrative to Madeline

a narrative, however, which the doubted ever

havingthe power of fending to her, as D'Alem

bert folemnlyfwore the never fhould be permit

ted to leave the chateau, or hold converfe of any

kind with anyperfon out of it, till fhe had com

municatedto him all he defired to know concern

ing her lovely friend .

His temper, it may be fuppofed, was not im

proved when his father arrived at the chateau to

inform him of the exiftence of Clermont, and

his being acknowledged as the fon and rightful

heir of the Marquis of Montinorenci. This was

a blow
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a blow not more unexpected than dreadful- a

blow which completely demolished all his hopes

of independence, all his hopes of being extrica

ted from his difficulties. He raved, and impre

cated curfes upon the memory of thoſe who had

deceived his father relative to Clermont. His

rage and regret at not having fecured Madeline,

were augmented when he underttood that the

was the daughter of Clermont ; and reflected ,

that had the been carried off by him, the difco

very relative to her father would never, in all

probability, have taken place.

" How unfortunate (exclaimed old D'Alem

bert, in reply to what he had faid concerning

her) , how unfortunate that you are not at liber

ty to offer your hand, and thus gratify yourlove

and your ambition. Were you free, I amcon

vinced I could foon effect a marriage between

you and St. Julian's daughter."

His fon ftarted ; a flush of favage joy over

fpread his countenance-" I can eaſily regain

my liberty (faid he) ; I have long fighed for it ;

a noble foul will ever try to break chains which

are oppreffive. My wife is but a mortal ; the

hand which gave a quietus to the mother, can

eafily give the fame to the daughter. We can

manage the affair between us ſo fecretly, that no

foul fhall know of it, no eye behold it."

His father fighed heavily, and fhook his head.

Remorfe had lately begun to vifit his breaft ; and

he trembled to think there was an eye over all

their actions-an eye which could not be deceiv

ed. " I like not the ſhedding of blood," ſaid he.

" Youwere not always averfe to it, " cried

his fon with a malignant fneer.

" True, becauſe my deſigns could be by no

other means accomplished ; where mercy canbe

shewn, I wish to be merciful ; you can get rid

of
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your wife without deftroying her : the report

of her death will as effectually ferve your pur

pofes asif the had really died ; and in the caftle

on the Alps fhe canbe too fecurely lodged everto

have an opportunity of proving the fallacy of

that report,"

D'Alembert detefted his wife ; and could not,

without the utmoft reluctance, think of fparing

herlife ; when his father at length prevailed up

on him to promife to do . fo. They foon con

certed their fchemes relative to her. It was de

termined that he ſhould apologize to her for his

unkindneſs ; and, as an atonement for it, infiſt

upon her accompanying him to Bareges, in or

der to try and recover her health, which to her

felfalone he ſhouldacknowledge his fears ofhay

ing injured. OldD'Alembert was in hafte to re

turnto his houfofromwhence he had privately de

parted for the purpoſe of confulting his fon on

the fudden change in their profpects ; Claude

alone knew of his departure, and was ordered

to detain the Marquis's meffenger, and invent a

plauſible excufe forthe letter he brought not be

ing anſwered directly.

99,

The purport of the letter which D'Alembert

wrote in reply to it has been already mentioned.

After writing it, he had a private interview with

Lafroy, to whom he imparted the new ſcene

of cruelty and baſeneſs he and his fon were a

bout acting ; and gave fuch inftructions as he

deemed neceffary. Thefe inftructions weremere

ly to do every thing which could gain the favour

and confidence of St. Julian, and renderhim un.

fufpicious ofthe deſigns upon his daughter. To

forward which defigns, it was determined that

all the horrors of fuperftition fhouldbe awakened

in his breaſt ; when once infected, önce enervat

ed bythem, hemight eafily, D'Alembert believ

ed,
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ed, be made the dupe of art and villany. For

the purpoſe of exciting thofe horrors, Lafroy

fecreted himſelf in the chamber of Lord Philip

pe; to which he gained accefs by a way not

known to many of the family, and forgotten by

thofe who did know it, from its being long dif

ufed. Immediately behind the bedſtead was a

fmalt door which opened into a dark cloſet, com

municating with a flight of back ſtairs ; thoſe

ftairs, and this clofet, previous to his refidence

at the caftle, had been fhut up, and chance firſt

difcovered them to him. A valuable ring ofhis

Lord's was miflaid one day, and, in fearching

for it, he puſhed afide the bedftead, and perceiv

ed the door; curiofity made him eagerly unbar

it, and explore the places beyond it. Of thoſe

long deferted places he determined to avail him

felf when the plan of alarming St. Julian was

firft fuggefted, and hiswas the hand which, ex

tended through the tapeſtry, had fo greatly

fhocked and terrified Madeline.

The rage of D'Alembert at her obſtinate re

fufal of his fon, was even greater than he ex

preffed ; he foon found that folicitations were

vain, and that ſtratagem alone could effect his

purpoſes. The ftratagem he called in to his aid

is already known: but while exulting at the idea

of the fuccefs with which there was every ap

pearance of its being crowned, he was fuddenly

plunged into deſpair by the intelligence of his

daughter-in-law's exiftence being diſcovered to

Madeline and her father-a defpair, however,

from which the ready genius of Lafroy foon

relieved him .

The letter which Madeline received relative

to her friend, was written and delivered by

Ciaude. A fit of illneſs, which endangered his

life, effected a thorough reformation in his prin

ciples ;
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ciples ; and he rofe from the bed of fickneſs re

folved to make every atonement in his power

for his former enormities . To openly declare

the exiſtence of Madame D'Alembert and the

unfortunate Philippe, would be, he was convin

ced, to occafion their immediate deftruction ;

for fo well was he acquainted with the hardened

wickedness of D'Alembert, his fon, and Lafroy,

that he doubted not theirdeclaring fuch an affer

tion the affertion of a madman, and inftantly

diſpatching fome of the well-tried and diabolical

agents, by which they were furrounded, to de

froy Philippe and Viola ere any perfon from

the Marquis could be difpatched to fearch for

them. Heknew the neceffity thereforethere was

for going fecretly to work, and, having once

gained access to the caftle, to warn Madeline of

her danger, determined to fet out alone for the

Alps. He learned from a domeftic of D'Alem

bert's who was fent home, that Madeline con

fined herſelf to her chamber ; and, acquainted

as he was with every avenue in the caftle, he

found it no difficult matter to fteal to her un

perceived by any of the family..

His letter, which St. Julian, in the full con

viction of his fidelity, imparted to Lafroy, was

immediately fhewn byhimto D'Alembert.
For

leaving him fo abruptly, Lafroy apologized to

St. Julian by faying he wifhed to be alone in his

chamber, in order to confider what was to be

done.

D'Alembert, on reading the letter, ftruck his

forehead in frenzy, and exclaimed that all was

loft. Lafroy, however, foon convinced him

to the contrary. The converfation which paff

ed between him and Madeline, and which has

already been related, fufficiently explains this

plot.

St.
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St. Julian, inftead of meeting a friendly

guide at the extremity of the foreft, as he had

been taught to expect, was met by two ruffians,

who rudely feized him, and forced him into a

chaife, in which he was conveyed to Madame

Fleury's, where too late he discovered, that by

the perfon in whom he had moft confided, he

had been moft deceived.

Jofephe, Lafroy's brother, was the perfon

who accompanied Madeline to Paris, under the

affumed name of Oliver. An exprefs fromthe

Caftle ofMontmorenci informed young D'Alem

bert of all the tranfactions at it, and St. Julian

and his daughter being configned to the care of

Madame Fleury till he had determined their fate.

He immediately conceived the idea of paffing

himſelf as the nephew of Madame Fleury, and

under that affumed character, offering his hand

to Madeline, falfely imagining her friendless

fituation would make her readily embrace any

offer which gave her a promife of protection.

When tired of her, which he doubted not being

foon the cafe, he refolved on deſtroying her, as

a fure method of preventing another difappoint

ment relative to the fortune of Montmorenci :

her father's death he would not have delayed an

hour, butthat he was withheld from it, by confi

dering, if artifice failed with Madeline, fears

for her father might accomplish his defigns . In

the houſe ofMadame Fleury, he knew any fcene

of iniquity might be acted with impunity, She

was a woman of the most infamous deſcription,

and avowedly kept a houfe for the encourage

ment of vice. Beneath her roof the innocent

and lovely Adelaide loft her life ; bribed to the

horrid deed by D'Alembert, the owner of the

inn at which the flept put her into his power,

and, on finding no other way of eſcaping his

violence,
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violence, ſhe ſtabbed herſelf to the heart with a

knife which the concealed about ber ; her body

wasthrown into a vault beneath the houſe ; and

it was the traces of her blood which had fo much

alarmed Madeline. Blanche, the once faithful

fervant of her mother's, was the unhappy peni

tent fhe diſcovered before the crucifix : the feeds

of virtue which had been early implanted in her

mind, the artifices of Lafroy had not been able

entirely to deftroy ; and ere he was many months

with Madame Fleury, Blanche bitterly regretted

her misconduct , and wifhed to leave her. This

was a wifh, however, which Madame Fleury

was peremptorily commanded by D'Alembert

not to gratify, left her releafment should occafi

onthe difcovery of his crimes.

The reſemblance which Madeline bore to Lady

Geraldine immediately ftruck her ; the effect it

had upon her has been already defcribed . On

Madeline's quitting her, fhe followed her to the

head of the gallery, and heard the ſcene which

paffed between her and D'Alembert. Whilft he

was purſuing Madeline, fhe ſtepped into his

chamber, and read his letters, which clearly ex

plained the real name of Madeline, and the fitua

tion of her and her father-a fituation which,

on diſcovering who they really were, Blanche was

determined to run every rifk to reſcue them from.

She was acquainted with all the paffages in the

houſe, and knew the never was fufpected of leav

ing her chamber ; fhe therefore flattered herſelf

fhe could eaſily effect their delivery. As foon as

it grew dark, the unlocked the door of St. Ju

lian's prifon, who had by that time entirely reco

vered from the effects of the opiate, and briefly

informed him of her wiſhes and intention to ferve

him. He heard her with grateful tranfport ; and

was conducted by her to the vault communicating

with
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with the court, from whence fhe afcended to bring

his daughter to him.

During this tranfaction D'Alembert was feated

quietly with Madame Fleury, exulting at the pro

bability there was of his ſchemes being now fuc

cefsful in confequence of the terror into which he

had thrown Madeline, whom he meant fhortly to

viſit, and inform that the officers of justice were

coming to the houſe to feize her father. But

great as was his exultation, it was trifling com

pared to that which his father experienced, who,

on the removal of St. Julian and Madeline from

the Caftle of Montmorenci, had not a fear re

maining of anyfuture difappointment. Till Ma

deline was fecured, he deemed it unfafe to fay any

thing about her father to the Marquis ; he there

fore made him believe, till fhe had departed, that

his unfortunate, fon, oppreffed with the deepeſt

melancholy, wandered about the foreſt to indulge

it the whole day, and only returned at night to

take fome trifling refreſhment, and go to bed.

As foon as Madeline was configned to the care

of Jofephe, a letter was prefented to the Marquis,

which exactly imitated the writing of his ſon, and

was figned with his name. This letter contained

a full confeffion of the murder of his brother, and

went on as follows : It was a murder to which

I was ftimulated by revenge at the ufurpation of

my rights, and a hope, that if he was once out

of the way, you would not be averfe to doing me

-juftice. That hope has been realized, but with

out yielding me happineſs.me happineſs. Since my arrival at

the caftle, remorfe has been awakened by means

not more awful than myfterious, in my breaft ;

and, in confequence of that, remorfe, I have de

termined to refign all claim to the fortunes of

Montmorenci, and feclude myſelf for ever from

the world. Nor fhall my daughter enjoy them ;

they
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they would entail miſery inſtead of happiness upon

her: a convent is her doom ; to her God fhall I

devote her ; the offering I truft will be acceptable,

and caufe him to look with an eye of compaffion

and forgiveneſs upon my miferies and crimes."

The feelings of the Marquis on perufing this

letter were too dreadful to be defcribed ; he ac

euſed himſelf as the cauſe of death to one ſon,

and guilt to the other ; and all idea of vengeance

forthe murder of Philippe was loft in the reflec

tion of his having occafioned that murder himſelf.

His life, in all probability, would have been ter

minated in a few days by the anguiſh he ſuffered,

had not that Being, who accepts our penitence

as an atonement for our errors, unexpectedly re

lieved himfrom the horrors of defpair.

D'Alembert difpatched two emiffaries after

Claude for the purpoſe of deftroying him. Fa

tigued by his exertions, he had ſtepped afide to

reft himſelf in a little grotesque hollow at fome

diftance from the road they took, and thus ef

caped falling into their merciless hands. From

his concealment he had a perfect view of them,

and the moment he beheld them, he conjectured

their horrible defigns . All hope of fuccouring

Madame D'Alembert now died away ; all hope

of escaping the vengeance of her huſband and

his father ; for whether he advanced or retreated,

he was confident equal danger awaited him.

Overwhelmed with fear and anguish, he flung

himself defpairingly on the ground, determined

rather to die there, than by ftirring from the

fpot, expofe himſelf to the hands of an affaffin.

In this fituation he heard a party of travellers

approaching he was in that defparate ftate

which tempts a man to adventure every thing.

He accordingly ftarted up, and refolved on ap

plying to them for protection for himfelf, and

affiftance

*
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The inaffiftance for Madame D'Alembert.

ſtant they drew near, he threw himſelf before

them, and in a fupplicating voice, befought them

to ftop and liften to a ftory calculated to awa

ken all the feelings of compaffion , and to inte

reft every generous heart. His words and man

ner claimed immediate attention, and he began

his ftrange narrative. Scarcely had he conclud

ed it, when a fudden exclamation of mingled

grief and indignation burſt from fome of the

party, which convinced him he had applied to

the friends of Madame D'Alembert in her be

half. To her most tender, moſt affectionate

friends he had indeed applied-to Madame Chat

teneuf and her daughter, who were returning

from Italy to France, accompanied by an Italian

Nobleman, (to whom a few days before the

commencement of her journey, Olivia had gi

ven her hand) , his friend , and a numerous re

tinue of fervants. To the dreary caftle they

immediately bent their courfe, and refcued the

unhappy Viola from worfe than death- from

lingering mifery !

Her fafety enfured, Claude mentioned the im

prifonment of Philippe . His reafon for not de

claring it to Madeline was owing to his doubts of

the exiſtence ofthe unhappy captive at the time

he fet out for the Alps, having heard a few days

before that he was in fo weak a ftate, his life

was defpaired of : he therefore feared railing ex

pectations inthe breaſt of Madeline which might

be difappointed, being well convinced, that if

Philippe died ere he reached the cattle, the affer

tion of his having lived to that period, would be

confidered as the mere fabrication of his brain.

To the gloomy tower in which he was confined,

he led the way, and found him, as he had been

taught to expect, on the very brink of the grave
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that grave to which he had long wifhed him

felf configned; for, torn ashe was from all that

could render life defirable, life was a burthen

which he ardently wifhed to refign ! But with

the change in his profpects, an immediate change

tookplacein hisfentiments, andthe foothingatten

tions of compaffion- attentions to which he had

been long a ſtranger ; the joy of unexpected deli

verance, and rapturous idea of beholding his fon,

foon effected fuch an alteration in his appear

ance, as not more delighted than aſtoniſhed his

friends, gave them every hope of his ſpeedy re

covery, and enabled them, even fooner than

they had expected, to proceed to the caftle of

Montmorenci. Within a little way of it, all

the carriages but Madame Chatteneuf's, ftopped

and, accompanied by her fon-in-law, fhe pro

ceeded to it, and demanded a private interview

with the Marquis. After the firft ceremonies of

meeting were over, fhe told him the had fome

thing to relate to him not more affecting than

interefting ; but declared fhe could not commence

her relation till he had given orders for Monfieur

D'Alembert and Lafroy being ſecured.

Strange as was this defire, the impreffive man

ner in which it was delivered, would not permit

the Marquis to hefitate about obeying it. He

accordingly fummoned fome of the domeftics he

moft confided in, and gave them a ftrict charge

to have an eye over D'Alembert and Lafroy,

and inform him if they attempted to quit the

caftle.

Madame Chatteneuf then began her promiſed

narrative -nothing but the knowledge which

the Marquis had of her character, could have

prevented him from interrupting her inthe midft

of it, and declaring his doubts of its truth,

When
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When ſhe had concluded the recital of the in

juftice which had been done to Madame D'A-.

lembert, and her fufferings in confequence of it,

the paufed-paufed from the emotions the expe

rienced at the idea of thoſe which the fond fa

ther would feel when informed the long-lament

ed darling of his heart was about being restored

to his arms. She approached him with eyes

fwimming in tears, and taking his hand, pref

fed it between her's. " A yet greater, a yet

more affecting furpriſe than that received by

hearing of Madame D'Alembert's exiſtence,

awaits you (cried the) ; Oh ! endeavour to bear

it with compofure endeavour to hear it with

moderation that he, whom long you have

mourned, ftill lives-lives to demand a father's

bleffing, and recompenfe the bitter forrowhe has

occafioned. '
99

Great joy and great forrow are often alike in

their effects. Madame Chatteneuf had fcarcely

uttered the laft word, ere the Marquis fainted in

her arms. She directly defired a fervant to be

diſpatched for the reft of her party ; and the first

object the Marquis beheld on recovering, was

his long-loft Philippe. The fcene which fol

lowed can better be conceived than deſcribed ; it

was fuch as drew tears from every ſpectator.

Yet amidst the Marquis's raptures, the keeneft

pangs of anguish feized his heart at beholding

the deveftation which fuffering had made upon

his fon no more he beheld eyes darting fire,

cheeks painted with the livelieft bloom of health,

and a form graceful and elaftic . " But happi

nefs (he exclaimed) happineſs never is perfect in

this life !"

When Philippe grew a little more compofed,

he mentioned his fon, and befought him to be

fent for. This was a new furprile, a new fource

VOL. II. P of
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of delight to the Marquis ; and an expreſs

directly difpatched to the cottage of Jofephe for

him. Orders were alfo given for the confine

ment of D'Alembert and Lafroy.

Ignorant of the late tranfactions at the caftle,

de Sevignie, whilft he obeyed the fummons to

it, could not otherwife account for that fum

mons, than by fuppofing his refidence near Ma

deline had been difcovered by her father, and

awakened his apprehenfions of their attachment

being renewed in confequence of their vicinity

to each other ; to prevent which, he had fent for

him to requeft he would go elſewhere. " If he

makes fuch a requeft, I will obey it (cried de

Sevignie, as in a melancholy manner he followed

the meffenger) ; go where I will , I fhall ftill re

tain the idea of Madeline ; and, though myfi

tuation cannot gain the approbation , my conduct

fhall merit the efteem , of her father."

7

Oh ! how poffible to deſcribe the feelings of

Philippe when he prefented himfelf to his view ?

How equally impoffible to do juftice to thofe of

the Marquis, when, in the youthful Henri, he

beheld the exact refemblance of his beloved fon

his refemblance, when all the graces, all the

charms of elegance and youth were his . Sur

priſed by the reception he met with, by the emo

tions with which he was alternately clafped to

the bofom of Lord Philippe and the Marquis,

de Sevignie looked the very picture of aftonifh

ment. He was not permitted to remain long in

ignorance of his real fituation ; and with a de

light not inferior to that experienced by his new

found relatives, he knelt to receive their bleffing .

But fhort was the duration of his joy when in

formed of Madeline and her father having been

fpirited away from the caftle ; informed of the

too probable dangers which furrounded them,

the
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the moft dreadful anguifh pervaded his foul ; and

friking his hand diftractedly against his fore

head, he exclaimed, that happiness was loft for

ever !

D'Alembert and Lafroy had been brought into

the apartment, taxed with their guilt, and ſtrict

ly interrogated concerning St. Julian and his

daughter ; to which interrogations both had hi

therto obferved a profound filence- a filence the

former determined to perfevere in, from a

fiend-like with of rendering others as miferable

as himfelf; but which the latter refolved on

breaking if he could, by doing fo , eſcape the

punishment he merited. In reply, therefore,

to what de Sevignie had faid, he declared there

was ftill a chance of happineſs being restored to

him.

7

147

" If (cried he) the Marquis will promiſe to

pardon me, and not caft me without provifion

upon the world, Will, Without delay, reveal

the place to which the Count and his daughter

have been taken,"

..

" Oh! promife him all he afks (exclaimed de

Sevignie, grafping the arm of the Marquis) ; }

promiſe him pardon- promife him wealth, pro

tection, if he but declares the fituation of Ma

deline and her father."

66
Solemnly I promiſe to grant him all he de

fires," faid the Marquis.

66

May his information come too late ! (cried

D'Alembert, who, finding his bafenefs could

not even be palliated, determined no longer to

conceal the deformity of his foul) ; may his in

formation come too late ! ere this, I truft, the

fate of the father and daughter is decided-the

dreadful fate to which they both were doomed."

" Infernal monfter ! (exclaimed de Sevignie,

catching him by the breaſt , then fuddenly fling

P 2 ing
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ing him from him) ; you are a defenceleſs man

(he exclaimed) , that confideration alone faves

you from my fury. Villain as you are, I

will not ftrike where there can be no refiftance.

Oh ! tell me (he continued, turning to Lafroy),

Oh ! tell me whither I can fly to reſcue Made

line and her father."

Lafroy, having made his conditions, informed

him without hefitation, and the Count Manfre

donia, the hufband of Olivia, and his friend

Count Duraffo, both declared their refolution of

accompanying him directly to Paris..

Whilft the carriages were preparing, the Mar

quis wrote a hafty letter to a nobleman of high

rank and power there, requesting him to give

whatever authority was neceffary to de Sevignie

for fearching the houfe of Madame Fleury De

Sevignie never ftopped till he reached Paris, ex

cept when compelled to do fo for the purpoſe of

changing horfes.

The moment the nobleman to whom the

Marquis's letter was addreffed, had perufed it,

he procured proper officers to accompany de

Sevignie to Madame Fleury's. She and D'A

lembert were immediately fecured, and the houſe

fearched for Madeline and her father. But when

de Sevignie found it fearched in vain, no lan

guage could defcribe what he felt ; he flew to

the prifoners, and implored them to reveal the

place to which they had conveyed the unfortu

nate St. Julian and his daughter. They heard

his fupplications unmoved : what he asked they

could not indeed have granted ; yet, in order to

torture him, they prétended that they could.

Though unable to account for the efcape of St.

Julian and Madeline, they yet believed they had

effected it, and rejoiced at the idea, not only on

the account of the anguifh which they perceived

the
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the uncertainty of their fate gave to de Sevignie,

but from a hope that they might be able to ex

tricate themſelves from his power, and regain the

fugitives.

De Sevignie was finking beneath the horrors

of defpair, when the fubterraneous chambers

were mentioned by the officers ; thither he di

rectly fled, and there difcovered the objects of

his fearch ; from thence he bore the fenfelefs

Madeline to the parlour, which was cleared for

her reception. Oh ! how utterly impoffible to

defcribe her feelings, when, on recovering, the

perceived de Sevignie- when, as he preffed her

to his throbbing heart, from his lips the received

an affurance of her fafety and her father's : but

great as was the rapture of thofe feelings, it was

faint compared to that which the experienced on

being informed of the exiſtence of Philippe .

At fift the doubted the reality ofwhat he heard,

and accufed de Sevignie of an intention of de

ceiving her ; then befought him, if he wished to

be credited, to give a folemn affurance of the

truth of his affertion. This folemn affurance

was inftantly given, and received by Madeline

with a wild fcream of joy : then, flying to her

father, who, on the firft mention of his brother,

had ſunk motionleſs upon a chair, the flung her

felf into his arms ; her careffes reftored him to

fenfibility. He difengaged himſelf from her, and

knelt down-" Oh ! God (he cried, his uplifted

hands folded together) , accept my thanks- ac

cept my thanks for preventing me from being in

reality a murderer, a fratricide. In adverfity I

befought thee to give me fortitude to bear it ; in

profperity I now befeech thee to give me mode

ration to fuftain it ; Oh ! teach, teach me to

fupport with compofure this fudden reverfe of

fituation !"

" Oh !P
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" Oh ! ecftafy (cried Madeline, kneeling be

fide him) , to know your guiltlefs brother lives ;

to know you have nothing more to fear, repays

me amply for all my fufferings."

Whenthey grew a little compofed, de Sevig

nie continued his narration.

" The web of deceit is at length unravelled

(faid St. Julian, as foon as he had concluded

it) , and the ways of Providence are juftified to

man. We now perceive, that however fuccefs

ful the ſchemes of wickednefs may be at firſt,

they are, in the end, completely defeated and

overthrown. We now perceive, that God

wounds but to heal, ftrikes but to fave, punishes

us in this life, but to correct our paffions , and

render us deferving of happineſs in that which is

to come."

Blanche, who had followed them to the par

lour, thared their tranfports, and now made her

felf known ; for time and forrow had fo altered

her, that St. Julian had not the ſmalleſt recol

lection of her. He freely granted the pardon

The asked for the part fhe had had in his fuffer

ings, and he promiſed to fend her to the place of

her nativity, where the earnestly wifhed to end

her days.

Anxious to terminate the anxiety of his friends,.

it was determined that the journey to the Caftle

of Montmorenci fhould be commenced at the

dawn of day. Accordingly at the fettled time

they left the detefted manfion of Madame Fleu

1y, leaving her and D'Alembert in it under the

care of the officers of juftice, till it ſhould be

known whether the charges againſt them would

occafion their being confined elfewhere. They

travelled with the utmoſt expedition, nor flac

kened their fpeed, till within a fhort distance ofthe

saftle, in order to fend forward a fervant to in

form
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form the Marquis of their approach, left their

appearance, if unexpected, fhould affect him

too much ; but, notwithſtanding this precaution,

the emotions he felt on beholding them- on be

holding the long feparated brothers folded in the

arms of each other, were fuch as nearly over

came him, and " fhook his frame almoft to diſ---

folution."

In the most affecting language St. Julian im

plored Lord Philippe's pardon, which he, in

terms not lefs affecting, granted.

"Myfons (faid a reverendMonkfrom a neigh

bouring convent, the fame to whom the Mar

quis had given fuch particular directions about

his eldeft fon before he was difcovered) , take

my advice, and let a veil be drawn over paſt

tranſactions, never to be raiſed except it is for

the purpoſe of inftructing youth, by diſplaying

to them the fearful ſcenes which uncontrouled

paffions may occafion- uncontrouled paffions.

I repeat, for to fuch were all your miferies

owing. The Marquis, by gratifying his love

at the expence of honour and humanity, en

tailed remorfe upon himfelf, and all the horrors

which muft ever attend our conviction of being

under the immediate diſpleaſure of heaven and

you (addreffing St. Julian) , by madly following

the bent of refentment, plunged yourſelf, to all

appearance, into an abyſs of guilt, from whence

you fcarcely dared to raiſe your eyes to heaven

to implore its protection against the defigns of

the cruel, and the punishment you thought you

had merited ; whilft your brother, by gratifying

the impulse of inclination, without obtaining,

or trying to obtain, the fanction of a parent,

left himfelf expofed to the moft. baſe deſigns,

and, by practiſing deceit himſelf, taught others

to practife it upon him. In the courfe of your

fufferings, I dare fay you have often accuſed
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fate of being the occafion of them ; when; in

reality, had you properly reflected, you would

have found they entirely originated with your

felves: that they are terminated can scarcely

excite more pleaſure in your hearts than in mine:

may your happiness never again know diminu

tion, and your paft forrows, if mentioned, only

be mentioned for the purpoſe of keeping alive a

fervent gratitude to that Being who fo wonder

fully difperfed them !

From your ftrange and eventful ftory, the

virtuous may be convinced that they fhould ne

ver defpair--the guilty, that they thould never

exult, as the hour of deliverance to one, and

retribution to the other, often arrives when leaft

expected: both fhould alfo learn by it, that a

merciful God makes allowances for human

frailty, and accepts fincere repentance as an

atonement for error." In the words of the poet

the holy man might have concluded,

9

Heaven has but

Our forrows for our fins, and then delights

To pardon erring man. Sweet mercy feems

Its darling attribute, which limits juftice,

As if there were degrees in Infinite,

And Infinite would rather want perfection

Than punish to extent.

" The affection fubfifting between my fons

(faid the Marquis) , prevents my feeling that un

eafinefs I fhould otherwife experience at the idea

of leaving one almoſt wholly depending upon the

other."

" We will know no difference of fortune

(exclaimed St. Julian) ; all that I could do for

my brother, all that I could beſtow upon him,

could never be a fufficient recompence for the

lufferings I occafioned him."

" Moft
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" Moſt amply can you recompenſe them,"

faid Philippe.

66.

In what manner ?" cried St. Julian with

⚫agerness .

" Need I explain my meaning ? faid Philippe,

and he glanced alternately at Madeline and de

Sevignie, whofe attachment he had deen previ

oufly informed of) ; need I fay that it is by giv

ing your daughter to my fon, you can make me

amends for all my forrows.'

" That I fhall readily make fuch amends,

you will believe (cried St. Julian ) , when I tell

you, that by fo doing, I fhall enfure my own

happiness ; in feeing the precious offspring of

Elenora and Geraldine united, the moſt ardent

wishes of my heart will be accomplished : in

giving her to de Sevignie, I give her to a man,

in whoſe favour I felt a predilection from the

first moment I beheld him a predilection, exa

cited not only by his manner, but by his ſtrong

refemblance to you . Take her (he continued,

preſenting her hand to de Sevignie) , take her

with the fond bleffing of her father ; and may

the felicity you both deferve, be ever your's !"

The feelings of de Sevignie and Madeline

were fuch as language could not have done juf

ticeto ; but their eyes, more eloquently than any

words could have done, expreffed them.

Sorrow now feemed removed from every heart

but that of Madame D'Alembert's ; with the

deepeſt melancholy fhe ruminated over her fad

profpects, and refolved to retire from the caftle

of Montmorenci to a convent, as foon as fome

fettlement had taken place relative to her huf

band and his iniquitous father. On her account

( well knowing, notwithſtanding her abhorrence

to them, fhe would fenfibly feel their expofure

to public difgrace), the Marquis determined not

to

"
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to givethem up to the punishment they merited,

provided they folemnly promiſed, ere he liberate I
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juring the property the inherited in right of her

mother. He had already fpoken on the fubject

to D'Alembert, but could not extort a reply

from him ; hetherefore refolved on fending an

exprefs to the fon, to inform him of the conditi

ons on which he would reftore him to liberty.

On the evening of the happy day which re

ftored them to the Caftle of Montmorenci, de

Sevignie and Madeline wandered into the foreft,

and there he informed her of all he had fuffered

on her account. " In a manner very different

from the family to which I was fuppofed to be

long (faid he) I was brought up, by the defire,

it was faid, of Monfieur D'Alembert, my god

father. Not qualified from my education to par

take of the amusements, or join in the purfuits

of my family, I found home unpleasant, and

early conceived a paffion for wandering about;

which paffion the prefents I received from D'A

lembert, and the indulgence of my father, per

mitted me to gratify. In the courſe of my

wanderings, I beheld and became acquainted

with you the feelings you infpired , what fol

lowed that acquaintance muft have already ex

plained. Though formed to adorn the higheſt

ftation, I yet flattered myſelf the unambitious

difpofition of your father would incline him to

bestow you on me, provided I could prove my

ſelf poffeffed of a competency, and worthy,

from my paft conduct , of his approbation. To

do the latter would, I knew, be eafy ; and to do

the former would, I trufted, be fcarcely more

difficult, for D'Alembert had always promifed

to fecure me a handſome eſtabliſhment, and I

now hoped he might be prevailed on to fulfil his

promiſes.
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promifes. I wrote to my father, opened my

whole heart to him, and befought him to apply

to D'Alembert in my behalf. I received an im

mediate anfwer to this letter, in which my fa

ther charged me, except I wished to incur his

fevereft malediction, never to think more about

you, declaring that my fole profperity in life de

pended on my union with D'Alembert's daugh

ter, who, in my vifits to the cha eau, he faid,

had conceived a partiality for me, which her

father, rather than deftroy her peace, had de

termined to gratify. My refolution on perufing

this letter, was inftantly formed : I refolved ne

ver to marry a woman I difliked , nor unite my

felf to one I loved, except affured I could add

to, inſtead of injure, her happineſs. Notwith

ſtanding my determination, I lingered in your

houfe till the altered looks of your father plainly

convinced me he wished for my departure : the

pangs which rend foul and body, could not, I

am fure, have been greater than thoſe I endured

on tearing myfelf from you..

" I returned to my father's houfe ; he treated

me ill, and I refumed my wanderings, with a

hope that change of fcene might alleviate my

anguifh , but this hope was diſappointed ; no

change of feene could change the feelings of

my foul ; no company could amufe, no profpect

delight ; upon the lovelieft productions of Na

ture I often gazed with a vacant eye-profpects

which, in the early days of youth, when ex

pectation fat fmiling at my heart, I had often

contemplated with a degree of rapturous enthu

fiafm which feemed to raife me from earth to

heaven, and infpiring me with a fublime devoti

on, made me look up through Nature's works

to Nature's God.

* Not

:
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" Not all the attention, the hofpitality I re

ceived at V , to which chance alone con

ducted me, could diffipate the thoughts that cor

roded my peace ; but, as if I had a prefentiment

of your coming to it, I could not bring myſelf

to leave it. Strange and inconfiftent you found

me; that frangeness, that inconſiſtency, was

owing to a paffion which I wiſhed to conquer,

yet could not forbear nourishing-which I wiſh

ed, yet dreaded, to have returned, conſcious as

I was that that return would plunge the objec

of my love in forrow.

" But how weak is the mind of man, how

frail is his beſt refolves ! When I found I had an

intereft in that tender heart, every idea but of

felicity fled from me ; and I was tempted to aſk

you to unite your deffiny to mine : a fudden in

terruption to our converfation alone prevented

my doing fo. Scarcely however, had I left your

prefence, ere Reafon refumed her empire, and

reprefented the bafenefs of what I had intended.

Shall I then perfevere in fuch an intention ? ( I

cried) ; fhall I take advantage of her tenderneſs?

-fhall I requite it by plunging her into difficul

ties by tranfplantingher from the genial foil in

which the has flourished, to one of purity?

fhall I fink instead of exalting my love ?-fhall

I requite the humanity of the father, by blafting

the hopes he entertains about his child?-Ohi

no, (I exclaimed, maddening at the idea) , I will

not be fuch a villain ; I will not, Madeline,

merit your after-reproaches and my own by fuch

conduct ; every hope relative to you- hopes

which butnow raiſed my foul to heaven, I will

relinquifh. How I acted in confequence of this

determination you know ; but you know not,

nor can I give you any adequate idea of the

anguiſh which I endured in confequence of it

the

J
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the anguish which I felt at obferving the refent

ment that glowed upon your cheek, and fpark

led in your eye at the idea of my being either

deceitful or capricious ; fcarcely on witneffing it,

could I withhold myfelf from kneeling at your

feet, and fully explaining the motives of my

conduct. You may wonder, perhaps, at my

not revealing myſelf on hearing of the Counters

3 de Merville's kind intentions towards me; I was

prevented doing fo, by an idea of her being,

notwithſtanding all her worth, too proud, like

the rest of the French Nobleffe, to think of be

ftowing herMadeline-fhe, whofe graces, whoſe

loveliness fitted her for the moſt exalted ſtation,

upon the fon of a peafant, when once the had

difcovered his origin : to difclofe my fituation I

therefore deemed unneceffary. After our part

ing I lingered fome time longer at V , and

might not perhaps have left it fo foon as I did,

had I not received a pofitive command from my

father to return home :-on doing fo, he renew

ed his importunities for a marriage with D'A

lembert's daughter ; I told him my pofitive de

termination relative to her, and he behaved with

outrage. I fhould immediately have quitted

home, had he not affured me, if I did fo , his

curfes would purfue me. Though I confidered

his conduct unjuſtifiable, I fhrunk from his.

malediction, and accordingly obeyed him.

Chance first produced the difcovery of my vici

nity to her who engroffed all my thoughts.

Ah! little did I think, when I first heard of the

newly-acknowledged fon of the Marquis of

Montmorenci, that Clermont was that fon :

Ah ! little did I think, when I heard of the

beauty, the goodnefs of his daughter, that it was

to the praiſes of Madeline I was liftening.

I faw

な
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" I faw you one day in the foreſt ; ſurpriſe

rivetted me to the fpot, nor had I power to move

till you diſappeared . A domeftic belonging to

the caftle was paffing me at the moment ; I en

quired from him about you, and heard your real

fituation. From that period I haunted the foreft

in hopes of catching a glimpſe of you ; and you

may recollect feeing me one evening near the

monumental pillar.

" Great have been my fufferings, but amply

are they recompenfed ; my prefent felicity is

fuch as, in the moft fanguine moments of ex

pectation, I never could have thought of expe

riencing. To find myſelf allied to beings con

genial to my heart to find myſelf on the point

of being united to the woman I adore, is a hap

pinefs which requires the utmoſt efforts of rea

fon to bear with any moderation."

As he fpoke, they heard an approaching step,

and the next inftant St. Julian appeared before

them :-he looked agitated ; and Madeline, in a

voice of alarm, enquired the caufe of that agi

tation ;-he briefly informed her.

An exprefs, he faid, had just arrived from

Paris to announce the death of young D'Alem

bert. Maddened at finding his fchemes difco

vered, and his hopes defeated, in a paroxyfm of

fury he had ftabbed himſelf ; but fcarcely had

he committed the rafh act ere he repented it,

and implored immediate affiftance ; this affiftance

was procured but to confirm his apprehenfions

of the wound being mortal. After fuffering ex

cruciating pangs of body and mind, he endea

voured to cafe the latter by a full avowal of all

his enormities. He accordingly confeffed his

having occafioned the death of a young girl,

called Adelaide St. Pierre ; his having affaffin

ated
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ated the Countefs de Merville, and poifoned her

houfe-keeper, Agatha, for fear of her betray

ing him ; after which confeffion he fhortly ex

pired.

Madeline was fo fhocked by hearing of his

crimes, that it was many minutes ere he had

power to move. At length the fond careffes of

her father and attentions of de Sevignie, reſtored

her in fome degree to herſelf.

Her father then informed her he had fought

her for the purpoſe of bringing her to the caf

tle, in order to affift him in breaking the affair

to Madame D'Alembert. " Though all affec

tion for her huſband muft long fince (cried he)

have been deftroyed by his unworthy conduct.

I am yet convinced, from her feelings, fhe will

be fhocked to hear of his dying by his own hand,

His confeffion I mean carefully to conceal from

her ; for to know her mother was murdered

-murdered by her huſband, would, I am con

fident, entail horror and wretchednefs upon her

days."

Madeline now hastened to the caftle, and

D'Alembert's death was communicated with

the utmoſt caution to Madame D'Alembert

-it filled her with horror ; but, as St. Julian

had faid, all affection for him having long be

fore ceaſed, every hope was entertained of the

melancholy impreffion which it made upon her

mind being foon erafed. On his father it had

the moft dreadful effect, the moment he heard

it ; the proud difdainful filence which he had

obferved from the first discovery of his bafenefs,

vanished, and he vented his mifery in groans

and exclamations, accufing himfelf of being the

caufe of his fon's deftruction. Every attention

which humanity could dictate was paid him,
bi
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but paid in vain. Attentions from thofe he had

injured, rather aggravated than foothed his feel

ings ; and in about two days after his fon's

death, he declared his refolution of renouncing

the world. He accordingly withdrew from the

caftle of Montmorenci to La Trappe, the moft

rigid of all the religious houfes in France, where

he foon ended a miferable exiſtence . Immedi

ately after his departure Lafroy was difmiffed,

having firft, according to the promiſe that was

made him, received a handfome provifion,

which, by giving him the power of gratifying

his inordinate paffions, foon occafioned his death.

Jofephe, his iniquitous brother, was compelled

to retire from the vicinity of the caſtle ; but

though he deſerved puniſhment and mifery, the

Marquis was too generous to permit him to feel

any inconvenience in confequence of this mea

fure. Claude and Blanche, alike penitent, were,

by their own defire, fent to the places from

whence they originally care, amply fecured

from the ills of poverty. Thus did the Marquis

and his fons fulfil every promiſe they had made,

and bythe mercy they extended to others, prov

ed their gratitude to heaven for that which they

had themfelves experienced.

As foon as tranquillity was restored to the

inhabitants of the caftle, the nuptials of de Se

vignie and Madeline were folemnized ; after

which they accompanied Madame D'Alembert,

(who with her friend Madame Chatteneuf and

her party, had only waited to fee them united,)

to the Chateau de Valdore. Without mingled

emotions of pain and pleaſure Madeline could

not re-enter it, nor could de Sevignie, without

experiencing fimilar ones, behold the walkswhere

he had often wandered to watch for Madeline,

and
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and defpairingly figh forth her name. A con

ftant intercoufe was kept up between the families

of Madame D'Alembert and Madame Chate

neuf, in the courfe of which Count Duraffo,

who from the firft interview had been captivat

ed by her graces, made the impreffion he wifhed

upon the heart of Viola. To the foftneſs of

the Italian he united the vivacity of the French ,

and was in every refpect worthy of her. Till

the happy period which united them, de Sevig

nie and Madeline divided their time alternately

between the Caftle of Montmorenci and the

Chateau de Valdore.

With Duraffo, Viola enjoyed a long courfe

of uninterrupted happineſs- happineſs which

could only be equalled by that which her be

loved friends de Sevignie and Madeline experi

enced.

Having now, to uſe the words of Adam,

brought " my ftory to the fum of earthly blifs,"

I fhall conclude with an humble hope, that

however unworthy of public favour it may be

deemed, its not afpiring to fame will guard it

from ſeverity.

TINI S.
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